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PREFACE

This Reportis a recordof afour-monthOrganizationalStudyof theDepartment
of Public Health Engineering.As such, it attempts to encapsulatea large
amountof informationandimpressions,in a form whichis digestibleandabove
all useful to those who will be responsible for taking the process of
organizational change in DPHEforward in the future. 1
The report has been structured accordingly. The Main Report (Sections1 - 6)
has been made as succinct as possible. Much of the detail has been put into
Appendices.TheseAppendicesarein severalcategories:

- Recordsof Eventsor Workshopsduring the Study(Nos. 2 - 6). I
- BasicInformationaboutDPHE (Nos. 7 & 8).
- Resultsof analysesconductedduring the Study(9 - 12).
- Papersfor Discussion in Workshops proposed for Phase 1 of the

Transitionstrategy(Nos. 13 - 22).

For the future, the latter category is the most important. The papers are put
forwardas astimulus to discussion.

There may well be some errorsof fact or interpretationin the Report. The
Study was very wide-ranging and intensive, with too-few opportunitiesfor
reflectionduring the Studyperiod.TheTeamapologisesfor anysucherrorsin
advance. 1
The Organizational Study Teamhas attempted to providein thisReporta sound
contribution to the continuing process of change in DPHEover the next five
years,andwishesthe staffof DPHEandotherpartiesto theRWSSprogramme
well in this process.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Background- The Needfor Change
This Reportdescribesthe outcomeof an OrganizationalStudyof DPHE - one
of the oldest, most widely known, and geographicallydispersedgovernment
Departments in Bangladesh. The Study seeks to support a process of
organizationalchangeanddevelopmentwithin that Department,with particular
reference to its work in the rural watersupplyandsanitationsector.

The role of DPHEis to implement the policies of the MLGRDCin promoting
thehealthof thepopulationof Bangladeshby planning,designingandproviding
water supply and sanitation infrastructure and related services in all areas except
DhakaandChittagongcities, andby supportingthework of otheractors in the
sector- particularlylocal authoritiesandNGOs.

Since the early 1970s, donor agencies, particularly DANIDA and SDCthrough
UNICEF haveassistedDPHEwith financial andmaterialsupportandtechnical
advicefor the provisionof ruralwatersuppliesandsanitationdevelopment.The
specificaimsof this assistancehavebeento improvethe healthof childrenand
reduce the incidence of diarrhoeal diseases- the biggest single causeof
mortality andmorbidity in the youngin the 1970s.

Quantitativeprogresshasbeengenerallygood with tubewell installation,andas
a resultBangladeshhasa relatively good coverageof tubewellwaterprovision
(over 80%). Progresswith sanitationhasbeen less satisfactory,but a recent
studyshowedthat 33% of the rural populationhassomeform of latrine; this
was animprovementover previous estimates. There have been technological as
well as motivationalproblems,andas aresult, incidenceof diarrhoealdiseases
in children is still a major problem.

Concerns on the part of the donors for the Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
Programmeemergedin the early 1990s. Theseconcernsrevolvedaround the
mode of implementationbeing pursuedby DPHE and its performance.The
donors were of the opinion that while DPHE had achieved most of its
quantitativetargets for installation of tubewells and constructionof latrines
through its Village SanitationCentres, it appearedto the donors that more
attentionshouldbepaidto improvementsin thequalitativedimensionsof RWSS
services(particularly to maintenanceof tubewells),involvementof womenin
the programme,and to training and healtheducation. The donors recently
observedthat therehadbeenprogressin theseareas.

The GoB and the donors agreed that the implementation of a study of DPHEas
an organization(with final ToRs as at Appendix 1) shouldbe a componentof
the 1992-95RWSSprogramme.

xi
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The Consultants
MATRIX Consultantsin DevelopmentManagementof Utrecht, Netherlands,
and Associated Consulting Engineers (Bangladesh) Ltd. were independently
selectedin May 1993 to undertakethe Study. They beganthe Studyproperin
early July 1993. This report containsan analysisof DPHE, and a series of
proposalsfor strengtheningtheorganization.The aimof theStudyis to promote
sustainability of the Rural Water Supply and Sanitationprogramme,and to
improvethe effectivenessof DPHE as anengineeringorganization. I
ApproachFollowed
The approachfollowed wasagreedby all parties.It appearedthataconsultative,
participativeapproachboth at centralandlocal levels with a very wide range
of interested parties would be essential if all issues were to be adequately aired
and addressed, and if all parties concerned could be expectedto be contriitted
to taking the necessaryfuture actions.

The Consultants’ approved proposals contained provision for addressingthe I
genderissue in RWSS, and for examining the finance and budgetarycontrol
aspectsof DPHE’swork, althoughtheseissueswere not explicitly mentioned
in the ToR. I
A seriesof sevenconsultativeworkshops- with participantsdrawn from top,
middle and field managementDPHE staff - were conducted in a positive
atmospherewith firm leadershipfrom the ChiefEngineerandhisDeputy.Most
of theprincipal issuesidentifiedin the ToRswerediscussedin suchgatherings,
on the basisof reportsof field researchconductedby the OS Team,or on the
basisof structureddiscussionpapers.A workshopwas also held for Union
ParishadChairmenfrom all over the countryto permit them to articulatewhat
they consideredas the most important factorsaffecting the quality of RWSS
services,andto expresstheir views on rolesandrelationshipsbetweenDPHE,
other agenciesand their constituents- the consumersof rural water supply
services.

StructureandMain Contentsof theReport
In the IntroductorySection1 the Report reviews the tasks set in the ToRs -

i.e. the initiation of a processof change.It also notes some of the Study’s
limitations.Theseincludedits predominantlyrural orientationas per the ToR,
andthe difficulties which resultedin restrictinganOrganizationalStudyin this
way. Manpowerandtime allocationprecludedlargescalesurveysor travel to
all partsof the country.

The Report in Section 2 defines an Analytical Framework for the Study. These
are the factors which have guided the Team’s analysis of DPHE’s role in the
WSS sector.Theseinclude constraints,basicprinciples and the orientationof
the Study.

- In the caseof constraintsit is unclear at the time of writing whetherit
will be acceptableor feasible for GoB to provide additional budgetand
staffing supportfor the organization. I

I
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- A vital principle is accountability within the organization.There are
howeverproblemsof maintainingsuchaccountabilityamongstthe staff of
sucha largeorganization,spreadso widely throughoutBangladesh.The
Report suggestsin addition the promotion of a spirit amongst DPHE
fieldstaffof “client orientation” andtherefore“local accountability” to the
peopleDPHEserves.Theseinclude poor rural women, whose role in the
sectoris of profoundimportance.
- The orientation of the study was to seek areaswhereorganizational
changewas neededin future andto identify how potentialfor changecould
bestbe mobilized.

Section3 DPHE - Pastand Present sketchesthehistory andperformanceof
DPHE, and the current organizationalset-up, which datesfrom 1982. The
descriptionstressesDPHE’spositiveachievements,in expandingthe coverage
of public rural water supplies via the installation of nearly one million
tubewells,and growth of sanitationcoverage.DPHE’s record hasalso been
impressivein its responseto emergencies.The latestandmostdisastrousbeing
the cyclone of 1991, in which DPHE distinguisheditself, and mobilized its
fieldstaff with remarkable speed to restore sanitary water facilities to a
beleagueredcoastalpopulation.The Sectionconcludeswith an assessmentof
DPHE’s relationshipwith UNICEF, the MLGRDC, andMHFW.

Section4 is an OrganizationalAnalysis of DPHE. This is not an evaluation
of the agency,but is essentiallyan analysisof where thereare areasof its
function which are in need of further development,and where change is
required.The Team’sanalysisindicatesthat DPHE’smandatehasevolvedover
time. Over the last 40 years,the agencyhasbeenprimarily responsiblefor
implementation of WSS infrastructure development. In order to meet
contemporarydemands,bothquantitativeandqualitative,andto promoteimpact
on the healthof the rural population,the agencyhasto seeka role which more
effectivelycontributesto the overallgoalof improvinghealthfor all throughthe
universalprovisionof waterand sanitationby the year2000.

An orientationto DPHE’s clients will be a prerequisiteto respondto these
challenges.Theaim is to improvehealth,andto providefor sustainability- not
just of the facilities,but of DPHEitself as aprofessionalengineeringinstitution.

In seekingsucha role, the agencywill haveto reconcilesometimesconflicting
pressuresand paradoxes.On the one hand, demandfor WSS services is
growing; DPHE itself does not have the capacity to meet it alone. If the
qualitativeaspectsof serviceprovisionare not given enoughattention, then
facilities and supply systemsare not sustainable.D.PUE is made up of
j~ofessionalengineerscapableof advising on WSS policy development,yet
concentrateson implementationofprQjects.DPHEis ag~yernment~p~tment

,

I~etoperatesin a contextwhere the private sector !s playing an increasingly
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Some of the symptomsof the perpetuationof the historic “implementation”
orientationin the agencyhavecometo light during the Study. These include a
lack of general awarenessof its current mandate (I) and a consequent
“hardware” orientation (despitethe progressiveemergencerecently of the
agency’s role in relation to other non-engineeringagenciesin the sector);
limited capacitiesfor planning, researchand development,humanresource
developmentand “public relations”; an organizationalset-upnot well attuned
to thecontemporaryrole of theDepartment,andqualitativeimbalancesbetween
the numbersof professionalstaffand the numbersof junior andmanualstaff,
and betweenthe numberof men andwomen employedby DPHE.

Symptomsof managementproblemsrelatedto day-to-dayoperationsinclude
overloadingof top managementwith routine mattersbetter delegated;limited
autonomyenjoyedby top management;gapsin supervisionandquality control; I
internalcommunicationbeing limited to target settingand progressreporting,
and monitoringprocedureswhich involve muchduplicationof effort.

The reportnotesthat manyof the abovecharacteristicsaregeneric- they exist
to some extent in all public sector Departmentsand many parastatalsin
Bangladesh.Somearenotof theDepartment’sownmaking: its seniormanagers
havelimited authorityin someareas- staffingissuesparticularly.

However, it is vital that DPHEaddressestheseissuesconstructivelyin future.

The Section concludeswith a detailed review of DPHE’s key functions -

Planning,R&D, HealthEducationandSocial Mobilization, Training,Finance,
andEmergencyProcedures.

In Section 5, the report summarizeshow DPHE managementcameto accept
that therewas aNeed for Change in DPHIE. In this case,the developmentof
optionalscenarios,for DPHEconsiderationhasproveduseful.

In short, the scenarioswere: I
Scenario1 - “BusinessasUsual”

In suchacase,no majorchangeswould be made in the presentrole 1
andsituationof DPHE.

Scenario2 - “DPHE Expands to meet growing demands” I
Extra financeandstaffingwouldbeprovidedwithin the presentset-up.

Scenario3 - “Business Better than Usual”
This would provide for improvements in the efficiency and
effectivenessof DPHEas the lead WSSsectorengineeringinstitution,
including the ability to respondto its clients. I

I
Discussionsheld with seniorofficials during theStudy helpedclarify policy on DPHE’s
mandate.However, it is clearthat a conciseformal statementregardingthe role of the
Department would provide a valuable guide to the agency’s staff and be much
appreciatedby donors.
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Scenario 4 - “Helping others help themselvesin WSS”
DPHE would develop an “enabling’ role and capacities in the
engineeringfield to supportlocal authorities,NGOs, theprivatesector,
andcommunitiesin the WSSsector.

Scenario 5 - “Comprehensive WSS Sector Support and popular
mobilization”

DPHE would itself take on major non-engineeringtasks related to WSS
(e.g. social mobilization, and support to local authority finance
functionsconnectedwith WSS).

The Scenario selectedby DPHE Top Managementis a compositebasedon
Scenario3, but with elementsof 4 and5. It hasthe aim of strengtheningthe
organization’s effectivenessin its core WSS sector “engineering” functions,
improvesoperationalefficiency,while enablingit to coordinateotheragencies’
efforts in the “software” functions,andto respondbetterto thepeopleit serves.
It builds on the strengthsof DPHE, andleavesthe onusfor implementingthe
“software” functionsin other specializedagencies.

The OrganizationalStudyTeamagreesthat this is the bestway forward. It is
the most feasible,and the most desirablein at leastthe medium term, while
otherdevelopmentswithin DPHE andoutsideit takeplace.

In Section6, the reportdevelopsa Strategyfor theTransformationof DPHE
towardstheScenariochosenandfurtherdevelopedby itsTopManagement.The
planninghorizonshouldbe at leastfive years,divided into threePhases.

Phase1: StrategicPlanning,which will last oneyearand will havea
StrategicPlanas output.

Phase2: Transition, which will last two years and will have a
TransformationPlanas output.

Phase3: Implementation of change,which will last at least two years
and will havea “transformedDPHE” as output.

The threephasescanbe describedin more detailas follows:

Phase1: StrategicPlanning.
This periodof oneyearwould encompassthediscussionswhich would haveto
take place to digest the Study, developconsensusamongstthe partiesas to
whether a changein orientationis required, and if so, to come up with a
Strategic Plan.

The Strategic Plan should include harmonizationamongst the donors of
approachesto support the sector (and for supporting DPHE within it). A
(limited) organisationalstudyof DPHE’s capacitiesto respondto the demands
it facesfrom the urbanWSSsectorshouldbe conducted.
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Thefirst Phaseof theTransitionProcessshouldalsoaddressthe implementation
of theSocialMobilizationProgramme(SMP). It is unclearto theTeamwhether
the arrangementsfor implementationof the recently-approvedSMP in DPHE
will be feasible. DPHE is an engineeringorganization- and will be in the
immediate future. It hascorrespondingpatternsof expertiseand professional
interest built up over the years.Thesedo not readily absorbnon-engineering

disciplineswithin theorganization.However,TheSMP assumesthat “software”
orientedl)rOfessiOflalSwill be absorbedandutilized effectively. The Team (in
Appendix17) suggestsareviewof implementationarrangementsfor SMP in the

light of this Study. Given the urgencyof this matter this review shouldtake
~place during the first phaseof the changeprocess.

As a vehicle for the StrategicPlanningprocess,the Teamsuggestsa seriesof
workshopsfor top managementof DPHE. Inputs will be required from
managementconsultantsspecializing in Strategic Planning to facilitate the
planningprocessandtheseworkshops.Onecategoryof Appendices(numbers
13 - 22) comprisesa set of papersproducedby the Study Team which are
intendedas inputs into theseworkshops,and thus to contributedirectly to the
processof planning for the realization of the optimal scenariofor DPHE’s
development. I
Phase2: Transition.
The Transitionperiod (about two years)would preparefor the transformation
of DPHE. It would involve five foci during the transitiontowardsDPHE’s
chosen“scenario”. Theseare:

- the developmentof StrategicManagementcapacities
- the improvementof OperationalManagement
- the developmentof new rolesandorientations
- the investigationof newservices
- the developmentof a new organizationaland staffingstructure

StrategicManagement
~ Priority should be given to moulding attitudes amongstDPHE management
j~towardsa long term orientation to their role in service provision, and the

benefitsof collaborationwith non-engineeringprofessionalsin other agencies.
\ \ In view of their relevance to the emergenceof a long term Strategic
\\ Managementorientationin DPHE, thePlanningandResearchandDevelopment
‘4 functionsshouldbe strengthenedalongthe lines in Appendices13 and 14.

Action to develop top managementcapacities for strategicplanning might
include“retreats” ledby managementconsultantsto developa “client-oriented”
vision amongstDPHE’s top managementand the teamworkwhich will be
essential.

OperationalManagement I
Improvements in operational management encompass the day to day
managementof the organisation including training, job definition and
performance appraisal, MIS, and improving the cost-effectivenessof its I
operations.

1
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The reportpoints out the dangersof regarding“training” as a panacea.Matters
which should be carefully consideredin proceedingwith urgentestablishment
ofthe trainingfunction in DPHEarepresentedin Appendix19. Theseinclude
the need for a statementof training policy, schemesof service, career
developmentplans, decentralization,the importanceof good needsanalysis,
trainertraining andtrainer-motivation,monitoringandevaluation,andlinks to
the R+D function. It suggests that DPHE could usefully learn from the
experienceof a client-orientedinstitution in Bangladeshin this regard. The
Rural Electrification Board hasset up a training function, and the lessonsit
derivedfrom that experiencecouldbe very valuableto DPHE.

This categoryof action shouldinclude detailedjob analysisand definition of
realistic standardsof performanceof key cadres,investigationof possibilities
for more delegationof authority (involving the Ministry/CE relationship,as
well as within DPHE as far as Codal Rules permit), andimprovementsof the
working of the peiformanceappraisal system, internal communicationand
public relationsfunctions.

A ManagementInformationSystem(seeAppendix20) is likely toproducemajor
advantagesin termsof timesaving,dataaccuracyandrelevance,andmotivation
throughperformancefeedbackand the stimulationof “competition” between
zonesto achievebetterperformance- qualitatively not just quantitatively.

Appendix21 summarizesthe Team’s findings andsuggestionsin the field of
finance, budget,accounting,storesandaudit. Thesefunctionshaveto datehad
a low profile in DPHE; the TransformationStrategyshouldencompassactions
to strengthenthesefunctions.

DevelopingNew Roles and Orientations
On the basis of the analysisin the Report, steps should takento developa
“client orientation” throughlocal accountabilitywithin the organization.

This should be possiblesince the managementof DPHE havediscussedand
broadly agreeda series of measuresfor improving local accountability(see
Appendix 16). Possiblelocal experimentscould include reactivationof the
District,ThanaandUnionWSCs;clarifying standardsof performanceof DPHE
fieldstaff for UP Chairmen; coordinating EE visits with TDC meetings;
provision of informationfrom an improved ManagementInformation System
(MIS) relevant to UP Chairmen; obliging EEs to visit a certain number of
remoteTW sites eachyear;consultingthe experiencedNGOs on approachesto
communication and support to the poorest; rewarding good fieldstaff
performance,andinvestigatingpoor performance.

Orientationof all staff in DPHE towardsthe role ofwomenin the WSSsector
is essentialif the organizationis to be more responsiveto their needsandthe
constraintsthey face. Some of the implications for DPHE are mentionedin
Appendix 15, which can be usedas a focus for discussionin the transition
process.The problemsrun much deeperthan ignorance and poverty; the
analysispointsto a major researchagendaon the genderaspectsof the WSS
sector,whichDPHEis in anexcellentpositionto commission.The implications
arewide-rangingandveryurgent.This Studyhasonly beenable to scratchthe
surfaceof what is a major issue for all concernedwith the sector.
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Investigationof New Services
It is suggestedthatDPHEcouldinvestigatethe possibilitiesfor providingother
Departments or the private sector with technical assistancerelated to
groundwater extraction. These could lead to new “markets” for DPHE’s
services(e.g. for groundwaterextractiontechnologytransferin othersectors). I
New structureand staffing
A majorconcernof DPHE is its organizationalstructureandstaffing. Various I
possibilitieshavebeendiscussed,but thedefinitionof acomprehensiveproposal
for DPHE~ OrganizationalStructureandStaffingcan only bedone at the end
of Phase2 of the transformationprogrammewhenthe implications of DPHE’s
new role andorientationareclearer. In addition,the Teamhaspointedout that
they wereasked to addressrural concernsrather than the urban development
work which DPHEundertakes.

However, the Teamhasmadesuggestionsregardingtemporary(Development
budget)structureandstaffingchangeswhich areessentialif the Transformation
Strategyprogrammeis to go ahead.(Pleaserefer to Appendix22).

Phase3: Implementationof change
The last phasesof two or more yearswould involve implementationof the
Transformation of DPHE on the basis of the experience of Phase 2.
Restructuringand final staffing arrangementscould be formalized then.Jobs
could be definedclearly. Largescaletrainingprogrammesto meet thosebetter
definedrolescould be mountedwith training capacitybuilt up in Phase2, and
throughexternalagencies.

Proposalsaremadein the Reportregardingthe coordination,managementand
monitoringof change,and for the typeof technicalassistancewhich might be
givento DPHEto assistit in its transformationprocess. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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SECTION 1- INTRODUCTION

1.1 BACKGROUND TO THE ORGANIZATIONAL STUDY

The suggestionthat an OrganizationalStudy of DPHE should be made
originatedin 1991, with the AppraisalTeam for the 1992-95Rural Waterand
SanitationProgramme.They Drafted Terms of Referenceas an Appendix to
their report, andthesewerelatermodified in discussionsbetweenUNICEF and
DPHE. The final versionis presentedin Appendix 1.

The principal concerns of the Appraisal Team which had motivated their
suggestionfor a Study included:
- apparentneed for orientation on the part of DPHE staff towards the

qualitativeandnon-engineeringaspectsof the RWSS;
- the fact that the Organizationalset-upof DPHE had not beenreviewed

since 1982, while its role had expanded both quantitatively and
qualitatively.

The execution of the Study becamea componentof the 1992-95 RWSS
programme.The original planwas to havethe Studyexecutedin the first half
of 1993. In practice,the selectedconsultantteamsmobilizedonly in earlyJuly
1993.

1.2 TERMS OF REFERENCE

1.2.1 ApparentOmissions
There was no explicit reference to gender issues in the ToR for the
OrganizationalStudy,nor to assessmentof the financial andbudgetingsystems
of DPHE. However, in their proposals, the Consultantsproposed such
assessmentsbe made, given the importanceof the issuesfor the sectorand its
resourcemanagement.

1.2.2 SectoralEmphasis
The emphasisin the ToR was on DPHE’s role in rural water supply and
sanitation.The urban sectorwas not mentioned.

1.3 CONSULTANTS’ STAFFING

1.3.1 Contractstructure
The ToRs indicatedthat the expatriatefirm would be the lead consultantand
thereforebe responsiblefor the executionof the entireassignment.Theywere
to be teamedwith a group of Bangladeshiconsultants,concurrently and
separatelyselectedandcontractedby UNICEF with DPHEapproval.

1
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1.3.2 MATRIX Staffing
The final staffing from the MATRIX sidewas as follows:
David Watson TeamLeader(PhaseII onwards)
JeroenvanLuijk TeamLeader(PhaseI)
Dr SultanaAlam GenderIssuesAdviser * (I)

Dr Keesvander Poort UrbanDevelopmentandInstitutionalSpecialist
Ad Hordijk TransformationStrategyAdviser
Short-Termassistancein Bangladeshwas alsoobtainedfrom:
- BarbaraWhitney(IndependentConsultantin VIPP Methodology)
- AfsanaWahab(Consultantin VIPP Workshopfacilitationfrom the Centre

for Womanand Child Development,Dhaka)
- Azam Ali (Ditto)

1.3.3 ACE Staffing I
AssociatedConsultingEngineers(Bangladesh)Ltd. (ACE) fieldedthe following
teamfor the lengthof theassignment:
Engr. FirozeAhmed Public HealthEngineer(Coordinator) 1
Nur M Akon InstitutionalExpert
Dr Nurul Islam CommunityDevelopmentSpecialist
DewanNazrul Islam FinancialAnalyst *

Expert advice regarding computing aspectswas provided by Atiqul Haque
Mazumder,ACE’s TechnicalDirector.
SalauddinAhmedwas responsiblefor logisticsupport,andMd. Golam Sarwar
MostafaKhanwas the computeroperator.

1.4 INTERPRETATIONOF THE TERMSOF REFERENCE

The ToRs call for a report containingrecommendationsfor modifications in
DPHE as an organizationwhich are sustainablein the long term and candeal
effectively with both hardware and software aspectsof RWSS. These
recommendationswereto beusedas the basisfor the discussionandplanning
of possiblefuture institutionalassistanceto DPHEfrom donors.

The purposeof the Study is to provide the basis for a processof changein
DPHE. The presentreport attempts to record the consultants’ analysis of
DPHE’s function, and of the needfor organisationalchange.It also records
principal agreementsreachedwith DPHEandotherpartiesduringthe Study,on
the optimal futuredevelopmentstrategyfor DPHE, relatedto the issuesin the
Terms of Reference.

I
I
I

* Indicatessubstitutioncomparedto original proposals.
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1.5 APPROACHADOPTED

1.5.1 ParticipationandConsensus-Building
Consistentwith their interpretationof the ToR, and with the endorsementof
UNICEF and DPHE, the consultantshave adopteda highly participative
approach.Thus extensiveconsultationshavebeenmade, not only with officers
of all gradesof DPHE- the primaryfocusof the Study - but also with awide
rangeof actorsin the sectoratcentralandlocal level.

The initiative for the Study lay with the donors, therefore the consultants
regardedit as vital that an informedconsensusshouldbe reachedwhich would
in turn result in DPHE itself being able to develop its p~ vision of what
changesii neededto make,in order for its goals to be attainedin the future.
The Study Team is happy to report that the scenariofor changeand future
developmentof DPHEhasbeengeneratedon thebasis of a formuladeveloped
togetherwith DPHE. The Teamstronglyendorsethis formula.

1.5.2 Phasing
A Phasedapproachwas applied. Phase1 compriseda review of the sectoras
awhole, andof DPHE’s role within it. Fieldvisits to BarisalandRajshahiwere
undertaken,and the phase culminated in the first of two workshops for
ExecutiveEngineers,followed by the first of four workshopsfor the Top
Managementof DPHE.

Thereafter,the OrganizationalStudyproperstartedwith a week’s field visit to
the Comilla area. The teamsplit up eachday and discussedthe full rangeof
issues,problemsandpossiblesolutionswith all categoriesof DPHEstaff, rural
consumers,NGOs, privateproducersand UP Chairmen.

The secondTop Managementworkshopon 21 Augustdiscussedthe feedback
from the fieldwork, anda reportof a specialworkshopfor EEson the detail of
their job, held in Comilla. (See Appendix 6). It also included a practical
management-of-peopleexerciseto demonstrateleadershipskills, to provide a
common ‘language’ to future discussionson managementthemes.

File studiesin DPHEandUNICEFensued,beforeanotherworkshop- this time
for SAEs from all over the country - was held in Dhaka. A field trip to
Rangpur to discuss the Zonal SEs role, and a wide range of further
consultations were made. The Third management workshop discussed
accountability, and SABs’ jobs and status. It also covered training and
organizational structureprinciplesfor DPHE. (SeeAppendices5aandb). Later,
facilitators weremobilized to run a workshopusingVIPP methodologyfor 28
Union ParishadChairmenfrom all sevenzonesof the country in Dhaka(see
Appendix5c for a record of proceedings).

Thereafterthe Consultantshada weekof consultationson theStudystrategyfor
the final phases.A rangeof optional scenariosfor the future of DPHE were
developed.The purposeof introducing alternativescenarioswas to avoid a
situation where only a single “consultants” proposalbecame the focus of
discussion.
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The developmentoptionsfor DPHE werepresentedin the fourthManagement
workshopon 4 October.MIS proposalswerealsotabledat the workshop.The
record of this workshopis at Appendix5d.

Briefingsfor the donorsandfor theSecretaryMLGRDC wereheld, beforethe I
preparation of theDraft reportstartedin earlyOctober.With theadditionof Dr
vander Poortto theMATRIX Teamon 5th October,moredetailedstudycould
be conductedinto urbandevelopmentissuesandchallengesfor DPHE. To this
end,togetherwith the ACE Coordinator,hevisitedManikganj andMymensing.

This Final Report hasbenefittedfrom the intensiveinputsof theWorking group I
set up by the Chief Engineer on the First Draft, and comments from the
MLGRDC, the donorsandfrom UNICEF.

TheDraft ExecutiveSummaryof the reportwas presentedto the Secretaryand
senior officials of MLGRDC, MoF, MoE, DPHE and the Donors on 26
October1993.Pleaserefer to Appendix5e for a record of the proceedingsof I
this meeting.

1.6 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

1.6.1 Study orientation particularly to the rural sector
The Teamencounteredproblemsin restrictingthe studyto the rural aspectsof
DPHE’s functions. The role of manyof its circlesand fieldstaff can only be
properlyunderstoodif their work in urbandevelopmentis also considered.In
many cases,rural and urban roles are quite different; implementationand
managementof donor-financedprojectsis for exampleon acompletelydifferent
basisfor urbanandrural areas.Suggestionsaremadein Section6 for a limited
studyof theorganizationalaspectsof DPHE’surbandevelopmentrole in future.

1.6.2 Data Sources
TheStudyTeamdid notcollectprimarydatavia surveys,andcouldnot conduct
structured literature reviews. However, over 350 people were either
interviewed,or wereparticipantsin structuredconsultativeworkshops.

Secondarydata was collected from DPHE and UNICEF files, reports, and
records.

1.6.3 Geographicaland Sectoral Coverage
The Teamcouldnot visitall regionsof thecountry. However,participantsfrom
all areascameto two workshops(for SAEs andUP Chairmen);in addition,all I
zonal SEs were regular participantsof four workshopsfor top management.
Rural areaswere visited more than urban areas. This was becauseof the
emphasisgiven to the former in the Termsof Reference. I

I
I
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1.6.4 Detail of Jobs - Job Analysisandthe Observation of procedures at
work

Severalkey cadreswereextensivelyconsultedin their work stationsaboutwhat
they did, and the amounts of time they spent performing various tasks.
Workshopsessionswerealsousedto elicit this information. This did not, and
could not, amountto a detailedJob Analysisof thosecadres.This would have
involved observationover a period of time of a rangeof individuals in their
work situation,andmuchmore detailedenquiry.

This is one example where the Study has identified a topic ripe for further
investigation- by DPHE with assistancefrom other sources- in the future
“implementation”stageof its TransitionStrategy(seesection6).

1.6.5 Gender Aspects
No suitableBangladeshifemalecounterpartcould be identified for the original
Dutch MATRIX candidate.ThereforeMATRIX had to find an alternative
Bangla-speakingcandidate.The consultantswere happy that a woman of
Bangladeshorigin could be contractedfor a period of threeweeks, at short
notice. However, this vital subjectmeritedmore input. Her full report is at
Appendix 15, as oneof the papersrecommendedfor discussionin the first
phaseof the TransformationStrategyof DPHE.

1.6.6 Local Government Policy and Institutional Development
The Studytookplaceat atime whenpolicy on Local GovernmentStructureis
about to be changed. Union Parishadsare to become the focus of rural
developmentefforts. If policies andprogrammesfor the strengtheningof local
governmentin Bangladeshhad beenmore firmly in place, it would havebeen
easierto developa strategyfor DPHE interaction,particularly in rural areas.
RWSSareessentiallylocal services.We returnto this issuein the nextsection.

1.6.7 Data on the future demandfor WSS servicesand facilities
A GoB/UNDP/UNICEF-sponsoredWSS Sector study is ongoing. It will
eventuallyestimatequantitativedemandfor WSSservicesover the nextdecade.
No dataareyet available,andthe capacitiesof the OrganizationalStudyTeam
werenot adequateto makeanyreliableestimates.The implicationsfor staffing
of DPHEare to an extentaffectedby theseconsiderations,but the qualitative
aspectsof the scenariodevelopedwill be consistentwith expandeddemand.
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SECTION 2- OVERVIEWAND ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK

2.1 CONSTRAINTS IN FRAMING A STRATEGY FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT OF DPHE WITHIN THE WATER AND
SANITATION SECTOR

2.1.1 CentralGovernmentFundlimitations I
Central governmentfundsare very limited. The teamhasbeenbriefed that any
increasesin costs of DPHEdueto expansionof its complimentof staffmustbe
minimized,orpreferablykept to nil. Possibilitiesfor local resourcemobilization
for the supportof essentiallocal servicesshouldbe kept in mind. The ongoing
debateabout the role of governmentversusthe role of the privatesectorhas
also beencarefully consideredas the Team put optionsto DPHEmanagement. I
2.1.2 Local GovernmentStructure- The Limited Capacitiesof the Union

Parishadas the focalpoint of rural development I
Governmentpolicy indicatesthat the Union Parishadwill be the focal point of
rural development,yet definitive programmesto strengthenurban and rural
local authorities are still at an early stage. However, some progress in
institutionalstrengtheningin urban local authoritiescanbe expectedover the
next few years, due to the implementationof several urban infrastructure
projectsunderDPHEandLGED whichfeatureinstitution-buildingcomponents. 1
2.1.3 National Public ServiceNorms, Conditions and rules
The recent UNDP Public Administration Studydepictsableakscenarioin the
Bangladeshpublic service.Reform is urgently required. Rationalizationof
staffing, human resource management,patterns of decision-making,and
accountabilityare essential. Pay and conditions for professional staff are
patentlyinadequate.

DPHE is aDepartmentwhoserole is to executeMLGRDC policy. Its autonomy I
is thusformally andinformally circumscribed.

2.2 BASIC PRINCIPLES

2.2.1 National Plan policies for the WSS Sector I
The National Plan policies for the WSS sector,and the national interest, should
be borne in mind when consideringthe future of DPHE. Unfortunately, the
NationalPlan documentis unclearas to strategy,and respectiveinstitutional
objectives.In briefings with seniorofficials of MLGRDC, and through the
study of official documents,the Teamhasbeenappraisedthat sectorpolicy is
to attemptto bring waterandsanitationservicesto all in Bangladeshby the year
2000. This is to be achievedthrough community participation, with DPHE
playing a lead role in the sector to support local authorities, NGOs,
beneficiariesandcommunity basedorganisations.
Thereforethe OS Studyteamhasconsideredthe basicquestion- what exactly
should DPHE - as WSSSector leader- do itself and what canand shouldbe
left to otherinstitutions,public andprivate? I
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2.2.2 Local involvement and Accountability in DPILE
Thereareat leasttwo dimensionshere:DPHE’sobligationsto its clients for the
quality of servicesit provides,and its obligationsto the exchequerof the GoB
andthe donorsfor the way in which public fundsareexpended.

DPHE is acentralgovernmentdepartmentwhich providesserviceswhich are
amongst the most crucial to any society, to most of the population of
Bangladesh.In many countries theseWSS services are provided by local
authorities.In Bangladesh,Pourashavasareformally responsiblefor O+M in
cities and district towns. International experience has shown that local
involvement and accountability in the provision of these essentially local
servicesis vital for efficientoperationandcost-effectivemaintenance,andthus
sustainability.Any organisationproviding suchservicesthereforehasto have
a “client orientedapproach”.

Regardingfinancial accountability, the Team has also given attentionto the
financial control function in DPHE, and hasproposedmeasuresto strengthen
it.

2.2.3 GenderAspectsof the Sector
TheToRs,andthe compositionof the OS Team,did not permitit to research
adequatelytheseaspects.However,someprogresshasbeenmadein thisStudy.
Morework shouldbe doneon the role andresponsibilitiesof agenciesworking
in the WSSfield, andin researchinto the gender-relatedaspectsof the sector.
Appendix 15 is sobering. The provider institutions - central or local
government,or NGO - are male dominated. This has implications for the
executionof the SocialMobilizationProgramme.

2.3 THE ORIENTATION OF THE STUDY - CHANGE IN THE
FUTURE

2.3.1 Time needed to introduce change
All parties to this Study shouldbearin mind that institutionalreform -either
betweenor within institutions- is notoriouslyslow anddifficult. The outcomes
areuncertain.Any changesin organizations- particularlyold, establishedones
suchas DPHE - taketime to introduceand achieve.Onestephasto be taken
at a time. The OrganizationStudyis only onestepin a changeprocess.

2.3.2 The Orientationof the Study
The Study is an attemptto identify areaswherechangein DPHE is required,
andwherethereis the mostpotentialfor change.In certainfacetsof the WSS
sectorfunctions,it is acknowledgedthat at least in the short-to-mediumterm,
little changecanbe expectedin DPHE’s contribution. In other aspects,there
appearsto be not only aconsensusthat changeis neededin DPHE’s role,but
therealsoexistsin somequartersa will anddeterminationto “make it happen”.
The studyseeksto build uponand reinforceinitiatives for change.

7
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SECTION 3- DPILE - PASTAND PRESENT

3.1 ROLE OF DPHE

3.1.1 DPHE in Historical Perspective
The Departmentof Public HealthEngineeringis the nationalagencyfor water
supply andsanitationunderthe Local GovernmentDivision of the Ministry of
Local GovernmentRural DevelopmentandCooperatives.The responsibilityof
watersupplyandsanitationhasbeenentrustedto the DPHE for both rural and
urban areasof Bangladesh,exceptthe cities of Dhakaand Chittagong,where
watersupplyandsanitationservicesareprovidedby the WASA andMunicipal
Corporationof thosetwo cities respectively.

During British rule in India, as also in the early years of Pakistan, the
Department’sactivities were mainly concentratedin Urban areas2. Village
watersupplyschemescommencedinBritishIndiabeforetheSecondWorld War
for the preservationand promotionof healthof the rural populace.However,
responsibilitiesfor theexecutionof the schemewereat thattime vestedin local
bodieslike District Boards& UnionBoards.

In the wake of partition, the thenprovinceof EastPakistan(now Independent
Bangladesh)hadto faceaseriesof crisesandtheschemeof Rural WaterSupply
sufferedaccordingly.

Immediately after independence,the Governmentof the PeoplesRepublic of
Bangladeshconsideredthe programmeof RuralWaterSupplyandSanitationas
of topmostpriority and decidedin 1972 to entrustthe DPHE with the taskof
implementingthe programme.Communityparticipationin all mattersrelated
to sinking and maintenanceof tubewells and motivation of people for
environmentalsanitationweregiven dueimportanceby the Government.

3.1.2 Developmentsduringthe last 10 years
TheMartial Law Committeeon OrganizationalSet-upsubmittedits reportto the
Governmentin October1982.The purposeof this Committeewas to rationalize
the organizationalset-up of different GovernmentDepartmentsby cutting
unnecessaryandsuperfluousexpenditureandstaff, logistics,etc.Accordingto
this report, the functions of the DPHE were to be divided into two broad
categories:

(a) Rural WaterSupply andSanitation
(b) UrbanWaterSupplyandSanitation

As regards Rural WaterSupply and Sanitation, DPHE was to continue to
provide water supply facilities to the rural areasby hand pump, shallow
tubewellsanddeeptubewells,nationalspringdevelopment,infiltration galleries,
deepsetpumps,ringwells etc. The maintenanceof tubewellsand otherwater
supply facilities was also entrustedto the DPHE. Rural sanitationwas to be
ensuredby DPHE throughmanufactureand supplyof water seal latrines and
throughhealtheducationactivities.

2 Annual Reportof DPHE, 1957
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Regardingurbanwatersupplyandsanitation,DPHEactivitieswere to coverall
the District and Sub-divisionalTowns exceptDhaka and ChittagongWASA
limits, which werecreatedin 1963. Major Thanaheadquartersand developed
bazarsareplannedto be broughtunderthe urbanwatersupplyand sanitation.
Servicesare to be extendedto all Thana headquartersin phases.Under the
urban water supply schemethe DPHE was to executepiped water supply
systemswhich includestreatmentworks, productionwells, water distribution
networks, storage reservoirs and pumping installations. The maintenance
functionhasbeenallottedto the Municipalities.

DPHEhadplannedto achieve77% coveragein drinking water in rural areas I
and 65% coveragein the urban areasbefore the year 1990. In the sanitation
sector it was given the target to achieve13% coveragein the rural areasand
25% in the urban areasby 1990g. 1
Public Healthactivities suchas provisionfor supplyof pure ~drinking’water,
disposalof sewerage,industrialwaste,sullage,provisionfor drainagesystem
and control environmentpollution were commonly dealt with by different
agencies,DPHE,WASA, DhakaandChittagong,DhakaMunicipalCorporation
andother Municipalities. I
It was, therefore,recommendedby theCommitteethat the WASA, Dhakaand
ChittagongandurbanbasedagenciessuchasMunicipalitiesshoulddeveloptheir
organizationandtechnicalknow-howto lookafterWaterSupply,Sanitationand
Public Healthaffairs in totality in their respectiveareas.This, accordingto the
Committee,wouldensureuniformity of approachandprogrammesto dealwith
the problemsandminimize duplicationof efforts.

In theFourthFive YearPlanperiod (1990-95),10 projectshavebeenscheduled
in the rural areasof Bangladesh.Theseinclude 7 UNICEF assisted,1 Saudi
assistedand2 GOB assistedprojects.Undertheseprojects163,297new hand
pump tubewells will be installed and 94,727 choked up tubewells will be
rehabilitated/resunk.As a resultduring 90-95 planperiodan additional 19.35
million ruralpeoplewill haveaccessto safedrinkingwater.During the 1990-92
period70,826new handpump tubewellswereinstalledand 34,727choked-up
tubewells were rehabilitated/resunk.As a result an additional 7.92 million
peoplehavebeenprovidedwith cleanwaterfacilities. The averagecoverageas
of June1992 standsat approximately109 personsper tubewell.4

OverthepastyearsDPHE-UNICEFhassetup 1000Village SanitationCentres
(VSCs), one in eachThanaand in 540 Unions to produceand sell latrines at
subsidizedrates. At present100 VSCs are plannedto be closed as their
performanceis found to be unsatisfactory.All the Centrestogetherhave a
productioncapacity of 500,000units a year. Besidesthereare 33 production
centresin 33 municipal townsunderurbanslumsandfringesproject.A limited
numberof mobile productionunits are being testednow. About 33% of the

rural peoplearenow using latrinesof which about60% are home-made.

I
~ EnamCommittee Report,para 17, page4

~ For more detailedinformation on targetsversusachievements,seeTable5 below.
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Of late, therehasbeen an increasein demandfor slab and ring latrines. But
estimatesshow that it may take several decadesfor Governmentalone to
achieveuniversalcoverage.The logical courseis, therefore,to encouragethe
privatesectorto produceand sell latrine componentsat competitiveprice and
promoteahome-madeoption. DPHEhasalreadyadaptedits policy to sell only
a slabwith onering at a subsidizedpriceandadditional rings at costprice.

Underthesanitationprogramme1,518,940sanitarylatrineunits areplannedto
beproducedandsoldto thebeneficiariesduring 1990-95whichwill coverabout
11.00million additional rural people. During 1990-92period 611,382latrine
units havebeenproducedwhichcovers4.35 million people.

For further promotion of Sanitationin rural areas, the Social Mobilization
Programmehasjustbeenapproved.As an outcomeof the projectthesanitation
coverageis likely to increasethroughmotivation.Theplannedtargetsfor water
sealedsanitarylatrinesandhomemadepit-latrinesaresetto be reachedthrough
the socialmobilizationcampaign.

3.1.3 Quantitativeperfonnancein the WSS Sector
The performanceof DPHE in termsof numberof TWS installedduring thepast
10 years is presentedbelow.

Table 1

PERFORMANCEIN RURAL WATER SUPPLY1982 - 1992

Year Rural WaterSupply

STW Tara DTW Resinking D.S P. Total

1982-83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
1987-88
1988-89
1989-90
1990-91
1991-92
1992-93

Total in
Past 10
Years

42330
30340
31230
24830
29424
33582
22462
24232
13913
23620
24029

3233
11973
13916
17850
8484

810
810
495
250

1228
491

1907
7004
4476
6070
4819

9460
9660

12861
8590

11645

15624
14684
20043
14073

480
520
430

50
1748
476

53080
41330
45016
33720
44045
34549
27602
64833
48989
67583
51367

299992 55456 28360 116640 3704

Annual
Average

29999 11091 2836 11664 617

jource: Annual ProjectProgressReport19~’2-~3to 1!3~2-93.
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The following table indicatesthe numberof latrines constructedandsold over I
the past10 years.

Table 2 1
HISTORIC PERFORMANCEOF DPHE IN TERMS OF NUMBER OF
LATRINE CONSTRUCTED

Year LatrinesConstructed

Target Achievement % of Achievement

1982-83 50000 52578 105.16%
1983-84 101550 83154 81.88%
1984-85 93000 89268 95.99%
1985-86 30000 20055 66.85%
1986-87 75000 64335 85.78%
198’7-88 100000 66465 66.47%
1988-89 230000 10518 45.75
1989-90 300000 223639 74.55%

1990-91 265000 186312 70.31%
1991-92 500000 434583 86.92%
1992-93 200000 186284 93.14%

To realisethisperformancethe following amountswereinvestedin the sector
over thel)eriOd of the last 10 years.

Table 3

HISTORIC PATTERN OF DONOR AND GOB INVESTMENT IN THE I
RWSSSECTOR Figure in Lakh

Year Rural
Development

Village
Sanitation

Urban
Development

Total

Programme

1983-84 2030.00 400.00 506.00 2936.00
1984-85 1165.00 466.00 3850.00 5481.00
1985-86 529.00 122.00 3513.00 4164.00
1986-87 1249.00 449.50 4715.00 6413.50
1987-88 1161.00 481.00 7537.00 9179.00
1988-89 1497.00 485.05 2789.00 4771.05
1989-90 8054.23 1085.46 5792.00 15585.81
1990-91 7067.96 1269.84 2329.00 9386.40
1991-92 7103.25 1430.80 1443.33 9977.38
1992-93 6962.45 1288.85 2464.00 10715.30

I
I
I
I
I

Source: Annual ProjectProgressReport1983-

A full descriptionof the WSSinvestmentprogrammechannelledthroughDPHE
is providedin Table 4. 1

11 I

I

I
I
I
1
I

Source: Annual ProjectProgressReporttrom 19~2-~to 1992-93 1
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Table 4

SUMMARY OF BUDGET
(REVENIJE AND DEVELOPMENT) DPHE 1989-90/1992-93

Figure in TK 000

Pafliculars 92-93 % 91-92 % 90-91 % 89-91) %

Revenue budget

Development budget
(tool Donoru contribution)
Total budget

264696

1224664

18

82

100

237137

109870(3

18

82

100

226552

1039800

18

82

100

201366

969150

17
83

1489360 1335837 1266352 1160516

—

100

Donors contribution

Government contribution

455250

1034110

3!

69

648200

687637

49

51

493100

773252

39

61

447650

712866

39

61

Total budget

% of donor, contribution

1489360

37%

10(3 1335837

59%

100 1266352

47%

100 1160516

4667%

100

In development budget

3.1.4 ServiceCoverageand Actual State of Benefits
By the middle of 1993 about96% of rural householdsand94% of households
in urbanslumsandfringeshaveaccessto handpumps(within lessthan150 m.)
andmore than90% peopleuseonly tubewellwater for drinking. But in spite
of comparativelyeasyaccessto tubewellwater-it maybe that the distancesto
a tubewell for manyhouseholdsarestill considerable- only 16% usetubewell
water for all domesticpurposes.The level of hygieneawarenessand distance
of householdsfrom tubewellsareknownto affect useof tubewellwater.

Althoughtherehasbeena spectacularincreaseof sanitationcoveragefrom 11 %
in 1990 to over 30% in mid 1993, mostof the well-to-do rural peopleusethe
sanitationlatrine primarily for convenienceand privacy and not for health
purposes.That would, perhaps,explainthe low or limited useof suchlatrines
by children,andunhygienicconditionsof 60% of the latrinesin use.

3.1.5 Qualitativedescriptionof the WSS Sector
The following table shows the tubewells coveragein 1993 alongwith target
coverageof 1995 and2000.

Table5

TARGETS AND ACHIEVEMENTS

Region Target Existing
Achievement

Persons per tubewells

1995 2000 1993

High WaterTable Areas
Low WaterTableAreas
CoastalSalineBelt
ChittagongHill Tracts

92
216
270
115

84
157
200
100

78
326
216
100

Source: DPHE
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It hasbeennoticedthat the achievementsof GOBsrecent Annual Development
Plans (ADP) is quite satisfactory (see Tables 1 and 2) so far as physical
progressis concerned.Thatshowsthetechnicalcapabilityof DPHE. But at the
sametime low useof cleanwaterfor all domesticpurposesandlow coverage
of hygienic latrinesandits properuserevealsweaknessesin socialmotivation

andawarenessbuilding.

I
3.2 ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTUREOF DPHE

3.2.1 OrganizationbeforetheMartial Law Committee I
Before1982 DPHE washeadedby oneChiefEngineerwho was assistedby one
Additional ChiefEngineer.Therewerefour territorialcircleslocatedatthefour
administrativeDivisional headquarters.One additional circle was createdfor
Barisal.At theheadquartersthereweretwo circles,viz, thePlanningCircleand
Store Circle. The circles were headedby SuperintendingEngineers.The
countrywas dividedin 34 divisions,eachheadedby anEEand71 Subdivisions
headedby SDE’s. Therewere436 Thanaoffices headedby SAEs.

The Departmentwas manned(in 1982)by 156 officers and4325 non-gazetted I
staffof which 145 officers and3308 staffwerein position.The strengthof the
organisationwas basedboth on Revenueand DevelopmentBudgetsas shown
in the Tablebelow: I
Table 6 1

STAFFING OF DPIIE IN 1982 DIVIDED ACCORDING
REVENUE BUDGET AND DEVELOPMENT BUDGET

RevenueBudget DevelopmentBudget

Sanctioned Actual Sanctioned Actual

a. Officers
b. Non-Gazetted

113
2809

112
2809

43
1516

33
499

Total 2922 2921 1559 532

The reasonto separatethe organizationalsetup into revenueanddevelopment
categorieswas mainly therestrictionimposedby the governmenton theincrease
of recurrent expenditureunder the revenuecategory. On the other hand
additional staff and logistics were allowed for successfulimplementationof
developmentprojectswhich are for a very substantialpart financedby the
donors.In all such projectsthe staffcomponentis, of course,financedby the
governmentwith the provisionthatthe staffof the projectshallbe retrenched
as soonas the project is completed.In practice,however, the staff of such
developmentprojectsare not often retrenchedas they can often be absorbed
either in new projectsor in vacantpostsunderthe revenuebudget.

13
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The EnamCommitteeobservedthat the physical(quantitative)achievementof
the projectsin generalwas satisfactorybut in spiteof this, the stateof affairs
in the Public HealthSectordid not presenta ‘bright picture’.

It thereforerecommended,“as the Departmentof Public Health Engineering
playsa vital role in the HealthSectorand sincethe presentstateof affairs in
this sectoris anythingbut satisfactory,the DPHEneedsa viablestructurewith
adequatemanpower”.The Committeethereforerecommendeda revisedsetup
as shownin following division of posts.

GraduallyDPHEhasincreasedits staff in different levelsunderrevenueset-up
with the increasein the volume of work. A part of thisincreasecamefrom the
adjustmentof developmentstaffandthe restwas financedunderan additional
sanctionfor additionalwork.

3.2.2 PresentOrganisationalStructureandStaffing
In principle the structureof the DPHEorganizationhasremainedthe sameas
recommendedby theBrig EnamCommitteeandapprovedby theGovt. in 1982.
The only changeis that the DPHEhasincreasedthe numberof staffat various
levels with the increaseof volume of works. The departmenthasnow (June
1993)atotal of 7085 staffof which 201 areClassI gazettedofficers from CE
down to AEs (including Chief Health Educationofficer), 6 ClassII gazetted
officers 4771 ClassIII officers and2107ClassIV officials. Table7 compares
the sanctionedstaffing of 1982 with the situationof June1993.

14
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Table 7 I
COMPARISON OF SANCTIONED POSTS IN DPIIE

1982 - JUNE 1993

Name of post Sanctioned
1982

Sanctioned 1992

Revenue Development Total

Class I

Chief Engineer

Add Chief
Engineer

Superintending
Engineer

Executive Engineer

SDE/AE

Other class I
officers

1

1

5

18

86

1

1

1

7

73

39

6

6

14

42

12

1

1

13

87

81

18

Total Class I 112 127 74 201

Class II

Adm Officer

Accounts Officer

Junior Chemist

1

-

-

1

1

4

1

1

4

Total Class II 1 6 6

Class ifi
Class IV

2439
370

3476
1104

1295
1003

4771 *1)
2107 *2)

2922 4713 2372 7085

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~I) Lower aoministrativepersonnel+ tubeweiimecnanics

*2) Most of the increaseof classIV workers is attributedto theestablishmentof DPHE ruraland

urbanlatrine productioncentres.

3.3 THE RELATIONSHIPBETWEEN DPHEAND UNICEF

DPHEandthe UNICEFhavebeenworking togethersince7th December,1973
on thebasisof anAgreementconcludedbetweenthe Governmentof Bangladesh
and UNICEF. A new Agreementbetweenthe GOB and the UNICEF was
signed on 11thJuly 1988 in DhakawhichcontainedaMasterPlanof Operations
for childrenandwomen.

The External ResourcesDivision of the Ministry of Finance(formerly the
Ministry Planning)is responsiblefor overallco-ordinationof the implementation
of the programmeunder the guidanceof the Joint Government- UNICEF
Advisory Group(JGUAG). TheMinistry of LGRD&C is amemberof JGUAG.
DPHE being an AttachedDepartmentof the MLGRD in the field of Water
Supply and Sanitation, is associatedwith UNICEF for this part of the
programme.

I
I
I
I
I
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The objective of UNICEF in Bangladeshis to promotethe welfareof women
andchildren.As over 200,000childrendie of diarrhoealdiseasesandparasitic
infectionseveryyearinBangladesh,andas thesediseasesmainlyoriginatefrom
the use of impure water for drinking and other domestic uses and from
unhygienicdisposalof humanexcreta,solid wasteand sullage,UNICEF has
comeforwardto providefinancial andotherassistancefor thepurposeof water
supplyandsanitationin rural Bangladesh.
Most programmesof RWSSsupportedby UNICEF areimplementedthrough
DPHEunder Joint Supervisionof the officers of UNICEFandDPHE.

The total investmentby UNICEF in the Rural WaterSupply and Sanitation
Sectorin Bangladeshfrom 1973 - 1993 is aboutUS $ 80 million.

3.4 THE POSITIONOF DPHEWITHIN THE MINISTRY OF LGRD&C

The Departmentof Public Health Engineering (DPHE) is an Executive
Departmentunder the Local GovernmentDivision of the Ministry of Local
Government,Rural DevelopmentandCo-operatives(MLGRDC). The Ministry
is responsiblefor formulatingpolicy andplans for water supplyand sanitation
of both urban and rural areasof Bangladeshand the DPHE is the principal
Agency for executingthosepolicy andplans.

Apart from formulatingthepolicy andplansof WSS,the MLGRDC (like other
Ministries) is also responsiblefor carryingout supervisionof the activities of
DPHE, viz, to monitor whether Governmentpolicy and plans are properly
implementedby DPHE.This supervisionis exercisedthroughtheSecretaryand
JointSecretariesof the Local GovernmentDivisionof the Ministry of LGRD.

The L.G. Divisionhasfour Wingseachheadedby aJointSecretary(J.S.).The
J.S. Administration deals with the administrativematters of DPHE, J.S.
Planning (MLGRD) deals with planning matters of DPHE (along with its
implementation)and J.S. Pourashava,deals mainly with Pourashavaaffairs.
AnotherJoint-Secretaryis concernedwith local institutions.

The Chief Engineer, DPHE acts as Administrative Head of DPHE and is
responsiblefor the over-all administrationandmanagementof the Department.
In that capacity,he alsoactsas an advisorto the Ministry on technicalmatters
andon formulationof policiesrelatedto WSS.

The CE also acts as Principal Accountingofficer of the Departmentwithin the
limitations of budgetallotmentgiven by the Ministry. He hasbeengiven the
authority of appointing Class II, Class III and Class IV employeesof the
Departmentunder existing rules and procedure.The CE hasthe authority to
issueclear standingorders laying down the maximumextentof delegationof
authority to the officers serving underhim, to grant earnedleaveetc. to all
ClassI officers underhim.

16
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The first appointmentof ClassI (cadreservice)officers is madeby the Head
of Stateon the basisof recommendationof the PublicServiceCommission.The
numberof ClassI officers requiredby the Departmentin aparticularyear is
communicatedby the CE, DPHE to the EstablishmentDivision (under the
Ministry of Establishment)throughLGRD&C.

Administrative and Financial matters concerning the Departmentrequiring
approvalor decisionof the Ministry areprocessedthrough the Administration
Wing of the Ministry underthe J.S.Administration.

Similarly mattersrelating to Developmentprojectsand relatedfund allocation I
are processedthrough the JS/DG Planning of the MLGRDC for onward
submission(with the approval of the Secretary/Minister)to the Planning
Commission,Ministry of Financeandthe ExternalResourcesDivision(ERD) I
of the Ministry of Finance.

3.5 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DPHE AND THE
DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES

Althoughthe DPHEandtheDirectorateof HealthServiceshavea closeaffinity
in nameand are working towardsthe samegoal (i.e. healthfor the peopleof
the country - one for taking preventivemeasuresand the other for curative
measuresin general),there is practically no institutional or organizational
linkagebetweenthe two largedepartments.The two departmentsareworking
under two differentMinistries - one underthe Ministry of LGRD&C and the
other under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. That does not,
however,precludecooperationbetweenthe two Departments.

Accordinglyin the district level, the civil surgeonof the districthasbeenmade I
the chairman of the district WATSAN Committee in which the Executive
Engineer,DPHE is the membersecretary.

At Thanalevel, whenthe UpazilaSystemwasstill functioningtheThanaHealth
andFamily PlanningOfficer of theHealthDepartmentandtheThanaSAEwere
workingtogetherin theThanaSite SelectionCommitteeundertheChairmanship
of the UpazilaChairman.
The SAE actedas member-secretaryand the ThanaHealth& Family Planning
Officer as members.After abolition of the Upazila System, thesecommittees
regrettablyareno longer functioning.

At the Union level, the Health Assistantsand Family Welfare Workersof the
HealthDepartmentcooperatewith the SAE’s andTWMs of the DPHEfor the
purposeof motivationand mobilizationof the populace.The effectivenessof
this cooperationdependsmostlyon the initiative of theThanaHealth& Family
PlanningOfficer of the Departmentof Health and the SAE of the DPHE.

I
I
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SECTION 4- ORGANISATIONAL ANALYSIS

4.1 OVERVIEW: CURRENTSECTORALDEMANDS COMPAREDTO
DPHE’S HISTORICAL ROLE; CONSEQUENCES FOR THE
ORGANIZATION

4.1.1 Historical strengths in implementation
The previousSectionhasdepictedthehistoricalevolutionof DPHE’s role asthe
lead implementing organizationin the WSS sector in Bangladesh.In its
implementationrole, its quantitativeperformancehasbeengenerallyimpressive,
particularly whenthe unfavourableconditionsfor executionof infrastructural
works aretakeninto account.

This focus on implementation is both a strength and a weaknessin the
organization.It is a strength,becauseit depicts the existenceof skills - both
technicalandorganizational.DPHE gets things done. However, this focus on
“doing” has, it appears,led to the relative neglectof some of the functions
which are becomingof vital importanceas government,public, and donor
concernsturn towardsthe operation,maintenance,and sustainabilityof WSS
investments,andthe useto which theyareput. WSS infrastructureis ameans
to an end - better healthfor particularlywomenand children - not an end in
itself.

In orderto meetthesecontemporarydemands,bothquantitativeandqualitative,
in termsof impacton thehealthof the rural population,the agencyhasto seek
a role whichmoreeffectivelycontributesto theoverall goalof improvinghealth
for all throughthe universalprovisionof waterandsanitationby the year2000.

4.1.2 The natureof FutureChallenges:Four paradoxes
An orientationto DPHE’s clients will be a prerequisiteto respondto these
challenges.The aimis to improvehealth,andto providefor sustainability- not
justof thefacilities, but of DPHEitself as aprofessionalengineeringinstitution.

In seekingsuch a role, the agency will have to reconcile four sometimes
conflicting pressuresandparadoxes.

(i) On the one hand, quantitativedemandfor WSS servicesis growing;
DPHE itself doesnot havethe capacityto meet it alone.Local authorities,
particularly in urban areas,are emergingas sourcesof future potential
capacityin the WSS sector;theyneedstrengthening.DPHE needsto give
more emphasisto providing the technicalsupportthey need. Onesign of
increaseddemandfor WSSfacilitiesis thegrowingproblemof groundwater
depletionandpollution. DPHEhasthe potentialto analyzetheseproblems
in moredetail.

(ii) If the qualitativeaspectsof serviceprovisionarenot given appropriate
attention, then facilities and supply systemsare not sustainable.Users’
participationin operationandmaintenanceof WSSsystemsis essential.The
provision of information and extension services to stimulate this
participationis alsovital. The extent to which DPHEhas internalizedthis
conceptis questionable.
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(iii) DPHE is madeup of professionalengineerscapableof advising on
WSS policy development, yet up to now has concentrated on
implementationof projects. Functions such as Planning, R+D, human
resourcedevelopment(of its own and other agencies’ staff), financial
resourcemanagement,andplanningfor emergencieshavebeengiven low
priority.

(iv) DPHE is agovernmentDepartment,yet operatesin a contextwhere I
the private sector is playing an increasingly important role. Already, No6
TW technologyand sparesare widely available through private channels.
The number of private masonswho manufacturelatrine componentsis
growing; thereis alreadyexcesscapacityin the privatesector.There is a
clear need for better quality control andtraining,however.

Some of the symptomsof the perpetuationof the historic “implementation”
orientationin the agencyhavecometo light during the Study. The following
subsectionsprovidedetailsof the majorsymptomsof thistendency,andprovide 1
the analyticalframework for identifying the changeswhich DPHEwill haveto
considerin the future.

Subsection4.2 focuseson the existing orientation of DPHE staff. These
impressionshaveemergedfrom extensivediscussionsandcontactmadeby the
StudyTeamover the pastfour months.Giventhe importanceof anorientation
to its clients in future, this sectiondepicts the nature of the need and the
challenge.

Subsection4.3 makessomeobservationson the existing organizationalset-up,
and how DPHEis staffed, both quantitatively and qualitatively. These features
arein part a resultof the organization’sprevious“implementation” orientation.

Subsection4.4 notessomeof the symptomsin termsof day-to-dayoperational
managementwhich result from this concentrationon implementation.

Finally, subsection4.5 providesbasic information on what appearsto be the
moststrategicfunctionsfor DPHEin the future, as abasisfor considerationof
the changeswhich are neededin how thesefunctionsareresourcedin future.

4.2 ORIENTATION AND “CULTURE” IN DPFIE I
4.2.1 Accountability to Clients
Consistentwith theAnalytical Frameworkmentionedin Section2, theOSTeam
hasbeenconcernedto assessthe extent of accountabilityexisting within the
present delivery system for RWSS. Commitment and clear patterns of
accountability in system managementare an important influence on the
performance of individuals who work in DPHE, and therefore on the
performanceof the entire organization.

1
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Therearemajor impedimentsto gaining the commitmentof public officers to
their work in the public service - in Bangladeshas well as in many other
developingcountries.The levelsand structureof pay is amajor factor. Civil
servantsare not paid a living wage. There are no pay incentives to job
performance.

There are major practical impediments - especially in DPHE with its
geographicallywidelydisperseddistributionof staffandlargespansof control -

to holding officersaccountablefor their performance.In otherwords,thereare
oftenno adverseconsequencesfor theofficer concernedif necessaryactionsare
not takenandstandardsof serviceareallowedto slip. Reportscanbe fabricated
with little likelihood of being found out. (5) Improperconductmay neverbe
detected.

While theStudyhasinvestigatedanddiscussedwith top managementof DPHE,
ways of improvingaccountabilityin DPHEthroughthe managementchain,tie
OS Team hasalso promoteddiscussionof waysof improving the relationship
of fieldstaff to the peoplethey serve.

In a parliamentarydemocracysuch as Bangladesh,each Minister is publicly
accountable in Parliament for the performanceof his Ministry and its
Departments.The staffof eachDepartmentarenotionallypublicly accountable
through the managementchain to the Head of Department,who in turn is
accountable to the Minister through the Secretary of the respective
Ministry/Division.

However, it hasbeenoften acknowledgedthat the systemof accountabilityin
Bangladeshworks imperfectly. The recentstudy on the public administration
sectorin Bangladeshpointsout:

“The shortcomingsin the performanceof governmentare seento
be relatedto the systemof accountability”.(5)

The Reportgoeson
“The evidence led the Team to conclude that government
organizationsare not being held properly accountableeither
financially or for programmeperformance.As to theperformance
of individual civil servants,there appearsto be no systemfor
positiondescription,settingout the responsibilitiesandreporting
lines for most posts in Ministries and other government
organizations.Nor is theAnnualConfidentialReportsystembeing
usedproperly.The teamconcludedthat individualperformanceis
not beingevaluatedand that individualsarenot, therefore,being
heldproperlyaccountable.”

~ SeeAppendix 10 for a descriptionof thefrequency, durationandcontent of visits by
EEs to SAEs assampledin theSAE workshop. The dataalso indicatesthat the most
remoteTWs would rarely if ever bevisited by theEE or anyoneelsefrom DPHE

6 Reporton Public Administration SectorStudy in Bangladesh- UNDP, July 1993 Page

98, paras1 02 and 1 03
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The internationalliteratureon institutionalaspectsof infrastructureprovisionin
urbanandrural areasindicatesthatprimaryeducation,preventativehealth,and
waterandsanitationservicesareusuallydecentralizedandareunderthe control
of someformof local authoritywhoseelectedmembersarepublicly accountable
for the performanceof the authorityin providing theseservices.(5)

In Bangladesh,sincethe abolitionof UpazillaParishadsin 1991, rural primary
school,preventativehealthandwatersupplyand sanitationserviceshavebeen
managedby the respectiveDepartments(8). TheGovernmenthasindicatedthat
the elected Union Parishad is the focal point of coordination of local
developmentservices. These are however, extremely weak, with minimal
sourcesof self-generatedrevenue,and no technicalor administrativecapacity
of their own.

The Organizational Study Teamhasobservedin this reportthattherearemajor
constraintsto maintaining close accountability of officers for their own
performancewithin DPHE. Theserelate to budgetary,procedural,logistical,
staffing and geographicalfactors.

However, the Team has also noted that some of the most encouragingand
productiveexamplesof interagencycoordinationin the field of RWSS have
beenthe resultof cooperativerelationshipsdevelopedbetweenits SAEs,other
departmentalstaff at Thanalevel andlocal governmentinstitutions.DPHE is
one of the few departmentswhich routinely involvesUP Chairmenin planning
of its infrastructural developments(in the Site SelectionCommittees for
tubewells). 3
Thereforethe Teamhasconcludedthat officers’ commitmentandperformance
could be stimulated by developing gradually procedures for improving
coordinationwith localgovernmentinstitutionsandfor increasingthedegreeof
accountabilityof fieldstaff to the UnionParishadin particular.Thesemeasures
would need to be combined with simplification and improvementsin the
ManagementInformationSystem(seeAppendix20).

Somepracticalsuggestionsalreadydiscussedwith DPHE top managementfor
improving accountabilityto clients in future, as part of DPHE’s transition
strategy,arepresentedin Appendix 16.

I
I
I

~ See “Local Institutional Development”by N Uphoff KumarianPress,USA, 1986

~ PrimaryEducationandmathsteachingwasput underthecontrolof thePrimeMinister’s

Office in 1992
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4.2.2 The Organizational“Culture” of DPHE (9)

The organizational “culture” of DPHE is affected by the historical
“implementation” role playedby the agency as describedabove, and by the
importanceattachedby MLGRDC to the achievementof quantitativephysical
targetsfor DPHE-relatedoutputsin the sector.

In Team discussionswith seniorstaff of DPHE, the impressionthey had of
themselveswas of an “open” organization, where staff of various levels
regularlymet to discussprogressandproblems.The OSTeam’simpressionwas
that suchmonthly meetings- betweenSAEs and EEs, betweenEEs andSEs,
and amongst SEs and top management- are concerned primarily with
quantitativeprogressin relation to ADP targets. Progressin achievementof
higher-orderhealthobjectives- for examplediarrhoeal incidence- appearsto
be reviewedmuchlessfrequently.

Openness,on the onehandtowardsother actorsin the sectorandon the other
to communicationbetweenlevels of management,is still developing. Union
ParishadChairmenarestatutorilyinvolved in all TW site selectionprocesses,
and interact with SAEs in this regard.DPHE within the last few years has
developedcollaborativeprogrammeswith NGOs (for examplein the Integrated
Approach).CaretakerFamilyTrainingtakesplace.Interactionwith Pourashavas
is increasingin the context of the urban WSS programmeswhich are being
supportedby variousdonors.The latest(ADB SecondWSSProject)provides
for much more Pourashavainvolvement in design and implementationthan
hitherto.

For decadesDPHEhasbeenseenas the expertGovernmentagencyin the field
of water supply and sanitation. This notion still exists to varying degrees
amongst all levels of staff the Team met during the study. While
understandable,it canhavesomeunfortunateside-effects.Somestaffconsulted
during the Study were apprehensiveof the impact on DPHE of technology
transferto other organisations.Someopinedthat Pourashavasarepatently ill-
prepared to take on the technical functions connectedwith WSS sector
development.

Oneotherfeatureof DPHE“culture” which hasbecomeapparent,is the weight
its managementputs on increasingthe quantity of engineeringstaff (at all
levels). Such demands are heard more frequently than the articulation of
concernsfor the quality of the performanceof their staff, and the quality of
serviceprovidedto the public by the organization.

The StudyTeam is in no positionto judgethe merits of the arguments.They
are mentionedsolely to depictthe Team’sperceptionsof the “culture” in the
organization.It is a culture which should be takeninto account in planning
organizationalchange.

~ See Organizational Development by W.W. Burke (page 10) for a definition of
organizationalculture He specifies “norms andvalues”amongstthe membersof the
organizationasmaking up this ‘culture”.
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4.2.3 Quality Control in the engineering function (i0)

Qualitativeperformanceof the engineeringfunction has a high priority for
DPHE. In practicethis meansthat quality control via supervisionis exercised
during constructionworks, since these works are generally realised by
contractors.

For the sinking of tubewells and the relatedconstructionof platforms it is
standardpracticethat atenderprocedureis followed. DPHEnormally makes
a shortlist of 5 contractorswho cansubscribefor a contractof eg. the sinking
of 200 tubewells and the constructionof the relatedplatforms in a certain
Union. I
It is the taskof the SubAssistantEngineerto supervisedaily thecontractorwho
is implementing the works. He should check whether these works are 1
implementedaccordingto thestandardsandspecificationsprescribedby DPHE
togetherwith UNICEF (in thecaseof rural UNICEFsponsoredactivities),such
as size and thickness of the platforms, depths of the wells, etc. The payments
to the contractorcan only be finalised whenthe Sub AssistantEngineerhas
reportedto his superiorsthat the work hasbeenaccomplishedand the District
ExecutiveEngineerhasmadea final inspectionvisit. I
UNICEF normally checksthe implementationof projectsby meansof a sample
shortly after their completionby meansof its own regional staff. A technical
reporton thefindings of thosevisits is sentto the RegionalExecutiveEngineer,
the Regional SuperintendingEngineer, or to the Additional Chief Engineer.
Irregularities found are clearly specified in thesereports with a requestto
DPHEto takeactionso that the contractorcancorrectthoseirregularities.

The OS Teamhascheckedasubstantialnumberof UNICEF files overa period
of threeyears,containinga varietyof observationson works thathavenot been
completedaccordingto the standardsandspecifications.

Complaintsfound in the reportsrangefrom 1
- quantityproblems:wrong informationgiven on quantitiesrealised.
- quality problems: materials like Khoa and sandwere found of inferior

quality; defects noted in constructionof tubewells,platforms, Pondsand
filters, etc.

It is not alwayspossibleto find evidenceon the basisof thosereportsas to the I
action taken by the responsibleDPHE staff to rectif~’the situation or if
correctiveactionsweretakenat all.

I
Ri Pleasealsoreferto Appendix6 for an in-depthassessmentbasedon fieldwork in Comilla

ofvariousaspectsof theworkof DPFIE fie!dstaffandtheirclientgroups.It alsocontains
recordsof theoutcomeof discussionsin the secondTop ManagementWorkshopon the
jobs of EEs, andin relation to other issuesraised in theReport. In addition,Appendix
5 (b) containsa record of the outcomeof a Workshop for SAEs from all over the
country held in Dhaka. It describeswhat they see astheir objectives,priorities and
tasks. Basic data regardingsupervisorypracticesis containedin that Appendix and
Appendix 10. DPHETop Managementcommentson theSAEs Workshopreport areat
Appendix 5 (a)
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For reasons which are still unclear, UNICEF files containing the
correspondenceconcerningreportswhichmentionaparticulardeficiencydo not
alwayscontain a responsefrom DPHE to that particular letter. Insteadother
correspondencewas found reportingDPHEactionto rectify otherproblemsor
shortcomings.

Clearerguidelineson how to deal with deficienciesin installationswould be
useful if laid down and applied. RegionalSuperintendingEngineerscould be
heldresponsiblefor the applicationof thoseguidelinesundersupervisionof the
Additional Chief Engineer. Further it seemsimportantfrom theperspectiveof
quality controlandthejoint responsibilityof DPHEandUNICEFin this respect
that the field visits arejointly executedby an Officer of UNICEF andoneof
DPHE.

It would alsobe helpful to both UNICEF andDPHEif correspondencerelated
to field reportswerecross-referencedin their respectivefiling systemsso that
senior officers can readily check if follow up action to a particular case
observedhasin factbeentaken.

The conclusionthat the Teamdraws is thatthe randomcheckingby UNICEF
revealssomeshortcomingsin DPHEfield supervisionandquality control. The
extent of the problemis difficult to judgesinceno national quality-checking
survey hasso far beenheld. Howeverit doesindicatethatif DPHE Engineers
could spendmore time in the field (and less compiling reportsfor example)it
is likely that more quality problemsrelatedto constructioncould be identified
and solvedby them. (H)

4.3 ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTUREAND STAFFING

4.3.1 The Current Organizational Structure
This datesfrom the EnamCommitteein 1982. Since then, the number of public
TWs has grown from just over 600,000 to over 900,000. The number of
projectshandledby DPHE hasgrown from 16 to 21 with a total value of
estimatedexpenditurein 1992 of over Tk 1 billion. Sanitationpractices,public
awareness, and WSS system sustainability (including their financial
sustainability in towns) have becomecrucial aspectsof the sector,since the
Water and Sanitation decade 1981 - 90.

Someof the symptomsof problemsin the organizationalset-upwhich are in
part attributableto DPHE’s “implementation” orientationin the pastinclude:

- The very wide spanof control of the CE and Additional CE, over seven
zonal SEs, three functional SEs andthreeProject Directors.

- Absence of a strategic sectoralperspectivein the two very different
environments for WSSprovision in Bangladesh - rural andurban.

~ The Study Team has madeproposals for the simplification of the monitoring system
which would reducetheamountof time EEsandAEs haveto spendon reportingduties.
Pleaserefer to Appendix 20.
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- The apparentlyrandomdistribution of “development” postsin what are
ostensiblycorefunctions(for exampleHealthEducation,afternearlythirty
yearsof existence,is still all financedfrom the developmentbudget).

- The absenceof “unity of command” at zonal level. Zonal SEs have no
jurisdictionover thedonor-financedurbanprojectsin their area.This is one
of the contributory factors (i2) to the diversity of planning, design, and
implementationarrangementswhichconfusesnot only DPHEstaff,but also
recipientPourashavasandcommunitiesin pen-urbanareas.

- The low profile of the finance administration,control,andbudgetfunction
in the presentstructure.This is handledalongwith manyothermattersby
the office of theAssistantChiefEngineer,who only hasanaccountsofficer
to assist him.

- A moribundDesignCell.
- Absenceof in-housetraining functionor Cell.
- Quantitativeandqualitativedeficienciesof staffing of Planningand R+D

functions.
- Absenceof sufficient AEs in the largestDistricts (after the reorganization I

of District staffingof 1992).
- Low status (Class III) of SAEs which hinders their acceptabilityand

effectivenessinThana-levelcoordinationwith otherDepartmentalofficials.
- Standarddistribution of TW mechanics (four per Thana), despite the

number of Unions per Thana ranging from 2 to 28, and the number of
TWsper Thana ranging from 500 to more than 3,000.

- Dispersionof all HealthEducationstaffoneto eachDistrict, includingthe
projectionistsand assistants,who are not qualified to work as health
educators.This hasimpededthe executionof the HE function, andfurther
lowered its profile.

The Transition Strategy proposessome (limited) provision for immediate
changesin the organizationalset-upof DPHE which would be necessaryto
accommodatethe most pressingchangeswhich DPHE needsto make(please
refer to Appendix 22). These are directly related to increasingDPHE’s
capacitiesfor strategicmanagement.

4.3.2 StaffIng - Quantitative and Qualitative Dimensions
Any discussionof the current DPHEstaffing situation- or of staff requiredin
the future - hasto takeaccountof GoB policies in this regard.For engineering
agencies the PWDCodal Rules lay down certain norms for roles and
relationshipsbetweengradesof engineer. They also specify the academic
qualificationsrequiredfor direct entry, gradingandpromotion.

Of more immediateconcernfor the presentstudy is the current policy of I
stringencyin new hiring of public servants,and the freezeon conversionof
DevelopmentBudgetpostsinto RevenueBudgetposts(i.e. from temporaryto
permanentstatusrespectively). I

I
i2 Another is the different approachtakenby thevariousurbanWSS developmentdonors
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The OS team askedfor andreceivedclarification from the MLGRDC andthe
Ministries of EstablishmentsandFinanceregardingpolicy on staffing levelsin
DPHE. Theirmessagewas clear. No majorexpansionin the revenuebudgetfor
expandedestablishmentcould be contemplatedby Governmentat this time.
Instead,theseagenciesstressedthat the StudyTeamshouldscrutinizecarefully
possibilities for utilization of existing staff more efficiently. This consideration
hasbeenuppermostin the mindsof the Teamas theysetabouttheir task.

QuantitativeDimensions
The existingdistributionof staff, by grade,is depictedin Section3. The ratio
of gazettedto non-gazettedstaff is 1:33. At the time of the EnamCommittee
it was 1:27. The OS Team,in its analysishasattemptedto investigatewaysof
“professionalising’the DPHE,without affecting its capacityto performits core
functions.

There appear to be shortages of DPHEstaff as follows:
- the absenceof veryseniorposts(Additional Chief Engineerlevel) to cover

policy and strategydevelopmentfor urban and rural sectors,and their
effective synchronizationin the field; developmentof the organizationas
a wholeis not currentlypart of anyofficer’s brief.

- the absenceof a postfor a professionalsenioraccountantto handlebudget,
accountingandfinancial control functions;

- shortagesof professionallyqualified staff in Planning, Research and Staff
Developmentfunctions;

- shortagesof AEs/SDEsin the largestDistricts.

On the otherhand,DPHEemploysvery largenumbersof staff in lower grades
for example:
- A burdenis imposedon DPHE’s developmentbudgetby the employment

of over 2,000 masons and labourers in VSCs, who perform latrine
fabricationfunctions.Internationalexperienceclearly indicatesthat these
functionscouldbebetterperformedby thesamepeoplebut in thecapacity
of a private entrepreneur,rather thanunderDPHEauspices.(i3)

- Manyjunior administrativestaff,particularlyin HQ, arecurrentlyoccupied
with manualfiling or progressreport compilation.Thesefunctionscould
be computerizedor otherwise reorganized.The precise magnitude of
possibilitiesfor staffing rationalizationis beyondthe scopeof the Studyto
estimate.

13 In discussionswith DPHE managementduring OrganizationStudy Workshopsand in

their responseto theDraft Study Report, DPHE managementremainedopposedto the
runningdownof theseCentres. They areconcernedaboutthe loss of productionand
demonstrationcapacitywhichwould result. The Teamhascarefully consideredthese
viewsbut remainsof theopinion that productivity would be higher, andpromotionbetter
served, if private entrepreneurs took over this function They would be motivated by
profit growth which would comefrom the expansionof their market.The recent CSA
studyon thecostof WSSinterventionsindicatesthatprivateentrepreneursdiversify their
production into other items, especiallyduring the rainy seasonwhendemandfor latrine
componentsis slack SAEs canbe more involved in demonstrationof various latrine
technologiesLatrineproductionis not itself necessaryto promotelatrinetechnologyand
theuseof sanitary latrines In Appendix 18, theTeam puts forward apaperon the role
of DPHE in sanitation, for discussion.
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A series of joint DPHE/consultantOrganizationand Methods Studies are
recommended, which could cast more light on this matter, and other
quantitativeandqualitativeaspectsof staffingin DPHE. The OSTeamhasnot
in the time availablebeenableto cometo firm precisequantitativeestimatesof
numbersneededto do certain tasks.Organization+ Method (O+M) studies
and JobAnalysis is requiredto arriveat suchconclusions.

QualitativeDimensions I
Three aspects of staff “quality” are addressed here: educational qualifications
and basicabilities; professionalskills development,and gender.

EducationalQualifications
Some staff in DPHE have basic educational abilities which are not
commensuratewith their function now or in the future. SAEs estimatethat
approximatelyone third of the TW mechanicsthey supervisecannotread or
write. The future role of TWMs will probablydevelopin the contextof social
mobilization. While acknowledgingthat suchpersonnelcanbe very effective
communicators,they may well not be able to respondto the new demands
imposedas roles changefrom the mainly mechanicaland technicalfunctions
they performnow, towardscustomerservice,educationand liaison functions I
in future.

At the other extreme, most gazettedDPHE engineersare Degree-holding
engineers(usually with a Civil Engineeringspecialization).SAEs are non-
gazettedDiplomaEngineers.Only aproportionof their coursesaredevotedto
water supplyand sanitationengineering.In discussionswith DPHEengineers,
andwith University authorities,it hasbecomeapparentthat upgradingof WSS
professionalengineeringskills is urgently needed. This applies to both
University curricula for undergraduates,and “refresher” WSS engineering
educationalprogrammesfor practisinggraduates.

TheproposedInternationalTrainingNetwork Centreat BUET will, it is hoped,
addressthe needfor professionaldevelopmentparticularly in the field of low
costWSS.

In-HouseProfessionalStaffDevelopment I
In-housecapacityfor professionalskill developmenthasbeenabsentin DPHE
since its establishment.Most professionaldevelopmentopportunitieshavebeen
provided in the context of aid programmes,in-country or overseas.Some
DPHE engineersare sent for postgraduatedegreecoursesin Public Health at
BUET eachyear. However, in general, jobs are learnedby experienceand
through informal, unstructuredguidance from colleagues. (i4) This is
insufficient,andleadsto the passingon of poor work habitsandpractices,and
ultimately the erosionof professionalstandards,as moreandmore “cornersare
cut” to meetgreaterwork pressure.Furthermore,frequenttransfersof staff

(every2 112-3years)aredisruptive.

I
i4 Apart from mandatoryinduction training providedto all Civil Servants.
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The issueof staffdevelopmentandtraining - givenits fundamentalimportance
in the organizationaldevelopmentof DPHE - is coveredin a separatesection
below (4.5.4.) and as a key issue for discussionin the first Phaseof the
TransitionStrategy;pleaseseeAppendix 19.

Gender
Of the 201 GazettedEngineersin DPHE, threeare women(One EE and two
AEs). Of 761 SAE (non-gazettedDiploma engineers),five are women. Only
one of the twenty Health Educators is a woman. Of 1,843 T\V mechanics, six
arewomen.Otherwomenemployeesof DPHEperform clerical functions.

DPHEhasstartedtrying to recruitmorewomen, but is havingdifficulties. The
most frequently-stated problem in attracting and utilizing women at work, is
their travel and accommodation. There is however, a broad consensus
(including amongstDPHE top management),that moreemploymentof women
would benefit the organization.

Appendix 15 on genderissuesnotesthat NGOsappearto havefewer difficulties
than DPHE in attracting, training, supervisingand productively employing
women,evenin jobs which require traveland overnightaccommodationaway
from homebase.The following factors are important: flexibility of working
practices (in terms of definition of geographicalwork area for example),
possibilitiesfor womento work in small teams,specialpreparationsregarding
hostelandoffice accommodation,andsensitizationof malecolleaguesespecially
in the supervisionof women. Someof theseaspectsare tractablein DPHE,
somearemoredifficult for a centralgovernmentagencyto address,particularly
in the short-term.

One conclusion is clear. In the near future, DPHE will remain an
overwhelminglymale-staffedinstitution.Thishasimplicationsfor thefeasibility
of its potentialfuture roles, particularlyas regardssocialmobilization.

4.4 REVIEW OF OPERATIONAL MANAGEMENT IN DPHE

4.4.1 Organizational Goals: DPHE asLead WSS Sector Institution
The Enam CommitteeReport of 1982 did not define any goals or detailed
objectivesfor DPHE. Insteadit statedits role, in terms of the sectorsit should
cover, with ageneralobjectiveof improvementof thehealthof the populace.
(SeeSection3 of this report). Similarly, the Fourth Five Year Plan gives a
seriesof quantitativetargetsfor the Sector,anddepictsDPHE’s role as oneof
achieving them. It is otherwise silent on the standards DPHEshould try to work
towards.
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The UNICEF Project Documentfor the RWSSProgramme1992-95is clearer
in terms of what this programme is trying to achieve (15). Within it, the
objectivesof DPHEarerelatedto:
- improvedfinancial sustainabilityfrom GoB side;
- increasingDPHEinvolvement(togetherwith “allies”) in softwareaspects,

in particularincreasedcommunityparticipation;
- better supportto privatesector latrineproduction.

The StudyTeamhasnot beenableto identify any documentwhich spells out
what is expectedfrom DPHE, apartfrom the achievementof ADP physical
targetsin the yearin question.The Ministry appearsto be primarily concerned
with quantitativeachievementby DPHEof new developmenttargetswithin the
ADP, which it reviews in monthlymeetings.Recentlydata hasbeencompiled
regarding numbersof working tubewells. Thesedata are also presentedto I
MLGRDC.

However, during the study, discussionhas alsobeenheldwith various levels
of DPHE staff, to discusshow “Lead Institution” status would imply roles
which up to now DPHEhas eitherbeenunwilling or unableto perform, but
which it is uniquely well-placed to execute. For example, Planning and
Research and Development for the sector would appear to be logical rolesfor
the agency. DPHE could be the source of training to a wide range of
government,non-governmentandprivateorganizations(including contractors)
in WSStechnology.

Oneconclusionwhich the StudyTeam reachedwas that a clear, written policy
statementfrom Governmenton the role and objectivesof DPHEwould be of
enormousbenefitnot only to themanagementandstaffof theagencyitself, but
to donors who are presently assisting it.

4.4.2 Leadership andMotivation
During the Study, the Teamprovidedthe opportunityto the top managementof
DPHE to experiencea practical managementexercise in Leadership.They
respondedenthusiastically,and were quickly able to identify actions which
managers- as leadersof their people- needto takein order to motivateand
developindividual staffmembers,to build up their work teams,andultimately
to get the job done.

Unfortunately,the currentworking environmentand normsof a public sector I
institutionarenot conduciveto thepersonaldevelopmentof employees.There
doeshoweverappearto beconsiderablescopefor thedevelopmentof leadership
skills amongstDPHEtop andmiddle managers. I

I
___________

15 Improvement of the health of children through reduction in diarrhoeaand parasitical

diseases,andimprovementof thenationalcapacityto provide watersupply andsanitation
facilities in rural areas.
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Jobdescriptionsexist in generalterms for main categoriesof posts. But these
were laid down by the Enam Committee 11 years ago. No updatedJob
Descriptions or Standardsof Performancecould be identified for any of the
field staff the Team met. The existing performance appraisal system, partly as
a consequence, and partly because of its confidential, closed nature in
government, does not contribute to individuals’ personal and career
development.Important advantagesin termsof staff motivation and personal
developmentcould accrue if existing appraisalprocedureswere interpreted
liberally and “people-management”skills developedamongstall managersin
DPHE. During the Study, the Chief Engineer proved very supportive of special
workshopsheld for categoriesof his personnel, for example for the Sub
AssistantEngineers.Theimpactof his concern on their morale was clear to see.

4.4.3 Decision-taking
The mostnotablefeaturesof the patternof decision-takingin DPHEappearto
be the limited autonomy granted to the Chief Engineer, limited consultation with
thoseaffected by decisions,and limited delegationof decision-takingto field
level. Thereare severaldimensionsto this issue: staff administration,project
planningandprojectmanagement.

RegardingStaffAdministrationaccordingto presentpolicies,theChiefEngineer
may only appointofficers up to ClassII Gazetted,cantransferofficers up to
AEs/SDEsand promoteofficers to Class II. SEs may appoint, transferand
promoteofficers of ClassesIII and IV. Some of thesepolicies are part of
Government’sCodalRulesfor PublicWorks agencies,andsomeareregulations
of the EstablishmentsMinistry; othersareregulationsof MLGRDC.

They amountto very considerablelimitations on the freedom of actionof the
top- andsenior-managementof the Department.It could well be arguedthat
they thereforerender the Chief Engineerless accountablefor his agency’s
performance,becausehe has no discretion or authority over key resources
requiredto achieveresults.The recently-publishedreportof the UNDP Public
AdministrationStudymakesthe samepoint.

Regarding project planning, TAPPs and other planning documents for
processingthroughofficial governmentchannels,which originatein DPHE,are
the subjectof varying degreesof consultationwith concernedDepartments,
Ministries, Planning Commission,ERD and aid donors or other interested
parties. For example, major UNICEF project documentsarejointly prepared
betweenUNICEF andDPHE’s PlanningCircle.

Onthe otherhand,it appearsthatorganizationalinitiativesoriginating in DPHE
involving all circles of DPHE are sometimestakenwith little consultation
amongstall affectedcircleSEs.TheDPHETrainingInstituteTAPPandthatfor
the new MIS appearedto be casesin point. DPHE haspointed out that all
planningofficials wereinvolved, but therewouldhavebeenreal advantagesin
consultingthoseofficers who wouldhaveto operatewithin new systems,before
the projectswerefinalized.
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Anotherdimensionof decision-makingis relatedtoprojectmanagement.Project
Directorsexistfor eachof themaindonor-financedurbanprogrammes,andfor
eachof thesix UNICEF-supportedprogrammes.Operationaldecisionsaretaken
by PDs. These are often not subject to consultation or subsequent
communicationto respectiveZonal SEs.

In the RWSSprogramme,decisionson awardof contractsare subjectto GoB
PWD Codal Rules, EEs can decideupon the award of contractsup to Tk 4
lakhs; SEs up to 25 lakhs, Additional CE up to 40 lakhs. All variationsin
contractsumsover 20% haveto be referredto the ChiefEngineer’sTechnical
Committeewhich meetsperiodicallywhenrequired.

The resultsof the abovepatternof decision-makinginclude:
- an overloadedcentralmanagementstructure; I
- lack of commitmentto (or sometimesevenknowledgeabout) decisions

taken“above”;
- concernamongst top managementaboutstaffing decisionsthey cannot 1

influence;
- delays in field contractexecutioncausedby prolongedwaitingfor decisions

from Dhaka. 1
4.4.4 Communication
DPHEhasmuchto beproudabout. It meetsquantitativetargets,therearesome
very interesting researchprojects ongoing, its fieldstaff have a wealth of
experience.Its SAEs havetaken importantmnnovatorystepsto promoterural
sanitationin connectionwith the “IntegratedApproach”.A recentstudyreveals
an increasingrate of latrine acceptance(up to 33%). However, thereis no
channelusedor availablefor disseminationof the good news.Nor can newsof
problemswhichshouldbe avoidedin future be publicisedin DPHE.

Face-to-facecommunicationbetween top managementof DPHE and their
fieldstaff is rareand mainly confinedto field trips. Only very occasionallyare
largenumbersof fieldstaffbroughttogetherotherthaninmonthlymeetingswith
their immediatesuperiorto reviewprogress.Fieldstaffwould appreciatemore
regular and substantivecontactwith top managersand colleaguesfrom other
regions. Channels for top managementto learn systematically from the
experienceof SAEs at Thanalevel shouldbe openedup.

DPHE communicationwith its clients and consumers,is limited. Complaints I
from the public arehandledin SAEs’ offices, (andcentrally) by registrationin
books, or through the lobbying of MPs and UP Chairmen whenever the
opportunity arises.Presscommentsare monitored, but there is no “Public I
Relations” function as such.

As a consequence,there is sometimesgenuine confusion as to “who-is-
supposed-to-do-what”in - for example- TW maintenancein somepartsof the
country. Ruraldwellersareneversystematicallyinformedaboutthe reasonfor
official changes in price for example TW contributions, or VSC latrine
components,and sometimesappearto doubt the integrity of the DPHE staff

who haveto be the bearersof badnewsaboutofficial priceincreases.

I
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UNICEF has attempted to redress these lacunae in information, and has
included in its TW Application Form comprehensiveinformationabout the
RWSSprogramme,and information on the conditionswhich haveto be met.
But thePR function is a vital onefor anorganizationprovidingapublic service,
suchas DPHE. Effective PR capacitywouldpromotethe public imageof the
Department.

4.4.5 Monitoring of Progress
Monitoring in DPHEis generallyunderstoodin DPHE to be the compilationof
data. DPHE’s monitoringand reporting systemis driven by the demandsof
MLGRDC for monthly summariesof physical and financial progress.An
unfortunatecorollary is the deficiencyof practiceandapparentintereston the
part of many DPHE middle-level professionalstaff in the improvementof
qualitativeaspectsof RWSS service provision. For example, no data was
routinelycollecteduntil recentlyon Caretakertraining; noneis yet collectedby
DPHEon women’sparticipationin suchprogrammes.

Quantitativemonitoring of UNICEF and GoB RWSS programmesis done
independently,usingdifferentforms, recordingdifferentdata. The Studyteam
counted46 different forms in use, comprising224 sheetsto be completed
monthly. Thereis enormousduplicationof effort atDistrict andthenZonelevel
(andagainatHQ level) as successive,repetitive, roundsof compilationoccur
every month. No summarizedinformation is passeddown the management
chain, to theoriginatorsof thedata. Only rudimentaryanalysisof datais done,
(andthenonly by programme),at central level.

Largeamountsof timeof middle-managementprofessionalengineersarewasted
as a resultof the duplicationof effort involved in the presentreportingsystem.
This detractsfrom their field supervisoryfunctions. EEsconsultedindividually
andin groupsas part of the Studyreportedwidely varyingproportionsof their
time being spenton reporting. The averagewas howeverabout20%.

With WHO assistanceaTAPPhasbeenpreparedwhichprovidesfor consultants
to redesignthe system, to produce what in effect could and should be a
ManagementInformationSystem.TheOSTeamendorsesthisdevelopment,and
presentsits own suggestionsat Appendix20.

4.5 STRATEGICFUNCTIONS OF DPHE

4.5.1 The planningfunction of DPHE
The planningfunctionof DPHE is executedby the PlanningCircle headedby
the SEPlanning.This Circleis atpresentcomposedof 4 Divisions viz. Survey,
Investigationand Research,Programmeand Coordination Division, Design
DivisionandPlanningDivision. The functionsof the four divisions datefrom
the EnamCommitteein 1982.

The PlanningCircle is responsiblefor preparingan annual developmentplan
(both physical and financial) based on the regular and the development
allocationdeterminedby the PlanningCommissionandmadeavailableby the
Ministry of Finance.
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Further the Circle should havean overview of the ongoing researchin the
sector(throughits links with the GroundwaterCircle and the participationof
its S.E. in the Researchand DevelopmentCommittee).A 5- yearprogramme
is regularlydevelopedwhich indicatesthecoverageof WSSand the needsfor
the coming years.For thispurposethe GOB setstargetsboth for rural andfor
urbanwatersupplyandsanitationfor the coming 5 years.

A secondimportanttaskof the circle is themonitoringof theongoingactivities.
Datashould becompiledbothon the physicalas well as on the financial aspects
of ongoing projects.

A third responsibilityof the PlanningCircle, according to the existingjob
descriptionsis designof all the WaterSupply,Sanitationandrelatedactivities.

In a furtheranalysisof the Planningfunction of DPHE it shouldbe borne in
mind that a generalconstraintfor all 4 divisionsof the PlanningCircle is that
the numberof qualified staff is very limited. Apart from the SE thereare 4 1
ExecutiveEngineers,2 AE and 1 SAE.

Planning I
The planningprocessin the WSSsector is strongly influencedby the lack of
staff on one handand the comparativeabundanceof staff provided through
donor-organisationsfor donor-fundedprojects. Donors generally have the
financial meansto hire consultantswho assistin theproject-planninganddesign
activities. As a consequencethe PlanningCircle is primarily involved in the
GOB-projects(this year four projects, total value Tk 15 crore) for which it
carriesfull responsibilitiesfor planning,surveyinganddesign.Howeverthere
is no real designcapacityavailablewithin the DPHEHeadquarters.

One of the main functions of the planning division has become to guide
allocationof fundsfrom donors.If a donorintendsto makean amountavailable
for the WSSSectorit passesthroughthe EconomicResourceDivision (ERD)
of the Ministry of Financeto MLGRD&C which asksthe ChiefEngineerto
formulatea project. The PlanningSectionhasto harmonisethe Policy of GOB
with the wishesof the donorandto formulatea ProjectProforma(PP) which
hasto be approvedby theMLGRD&C. As soonas the PPhasbeenapproved
the Planning Section has no further influence on the detailed design and
implementationof the project. The project may sendreportsto the Planning
Section but it has no power to intervene in issues related to design,
implementation, etc. Only when the PP has to be adjusteddue to eg. a
supplementarybudgetetc., the PlanningSectiongetsagainformally involved
andhasasay in the adjustmentof the PP. 1
UNICEF hasbeenone of the main donorsof the rural WSSsectionsincethe
early seventies.The OS Team has the impressionthat generallyDPHE and
UNICEF work closely togetherin planningmatters. As UNICEF has its own
priorities (eg.SocialMobilisation) it cannotbedeniedthatUNICEFsometimes
puts its stampon the planningof the WSS activities. I
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Monitoring
Monitoring of ongoingactivitiesis animportantactivity for thePlanningCircle.
There are two Divisions of the PlanningCircle involved in the Monitoring
Process.TheProgrammeandCoordinationDivision, whichis in chargeof the
monitoringof the ruralprogrammesandtheSurvey,InvestigationandResearch
Division which monitorsthe Urban Programmes.

Although formal job descriptions indicate broad tasks for both divisions,
monitoring activities arevery time consuming.Both sectionsreceivemonthly
standardquantitativeand financial reportsfrom 64 districts whichhaveto be
compiled into integratedreports which are sent to the Chief Engineerand
MLGRD&C. P&C also compiles monthly reports of all activities financed
through UNICEF. Reports contain data on site selection, platforms
accomplished,new works started, training activities, etc. Data compiling is
computerised,but as no computersareavailablein the districtsall datahaveto
be insertedin the centralcomputer.

All the reportingactivities take at least one third of the availabletime of the
whole availablestaffevery month.Furthercommentson thesereportsmaybe
written by the EE if requestedby theMinistry. Finally, contactshouldbemade
with the Rural Districts or the District towns to find out what arethe causesof
substantialdiscrepanciesbetweenplanningandrealisation.The latter taskcan
be co-nsideredto be a substantivemonitoringtask. But the time availablefor
thesetasks is very limited.

Time available for field visits is equally limited. The EE SIR has recently
accompaniedaDANIDA MissionandaMissionrelatedto thenewADB-project
(9 towns)but that was the only time availablefor field visits in 1993.

One of the main reasonsthat relatively so much staff time is spenton data
compiling is that staff hasbeenreduced.In the pastin the P&C division there
were over 20 staff; now the number is 8. However the information to be
collectedon eachactivity andeachprojecthasnot beenreduced;the opposite
is the case.

It is noteworthy that UNICEF, apart from the above mentioned general
monitoring system,also has its own monitoringsystem,which howeverhasa
different character. UNICEF monitors by means of inspection field visits,
mainly in areaslikely to be deficient on the basis of informationof which
UNICEF disposes.Field visits are madeby UNICEF staff, who reports in
detail on thesevisits. It would be worthwhile to investigatehow the DPHE
system of monitoring and the UNICEF system of monitoring could be
harmonisedor integratedin order to developone generalmonitoring system
which hasas aprimary objectiveto improve the quality of WSS activities.
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Design
‘What is true for the otherdivisions of the planningcircle is the more true for
the DesignDivision. Overthe last 10 years its staffhasbeenreducedfrom 24
to 6. This meansthatde factono designcapacityis availablewithin DPHE.The
main reasonis that all donor financedprojectshavethe designcontractedto
consultants.The apparentreasonsfor this shift werethe generallygoodquality
of designsmadeby consultantsandtheir reliability as far as datesof delivery
of contractedwork.

Consequentlythe designcapacitywithin DPHE haswitheredaway. Thereis
thus no designcapacity available in DPHE’s Headquartersfor GOB’s own
projects.This maycreateproblemswhenno resourcesareavailableto contract
a consultantfor this design.The Offices of Zonal SEsand District EEs,fill the
gapby making designsthemselvesof simplesystemsand structures. I
The Team’s suggestionsfor the future of the PlanningFunction aredescribed
in Appendix 13, which is intendedas oneof a seriesof discussiondocuments
in the first phaseof the Transitionprocessof DPHE.

4.5.2 The ResearchandDevelopmentFunction of DPHIE I
General
The Researchand DevelopmentFunctionof DPHE relatedto water resources
is performedby a part of the GroundwaterCircle. ResearchandDevelopment
in Sanitationis performedunderthe Village SanitationProject.

The GroundwaterCircle, headedby aSuperintendingEngineeris dividedinto
three Divisions, the Researchand DevelopmentDivision, the Groundwater
Division andthe Division Hydro-geology/ZonalLaboratories.

Comparedto the PlanningDivision the GroundwaterDivision is relativelywell
staffed. Apart from the SuperintendingEngineerthe following staff are at
moment employed by the Circle: 2 Executive Engineers, 1 Senior
Hydrogeologist,1 Sub-divisionalEngineerand2 Junior Hydro-Geologists.The
4 ZonalLaboratoriesareeachstaffedwith a SeniorChemist,a JuniorChemist
andsomeassistingStaff. The GroundwaterCircle alsogetstechnicalassistance
throughthe Dutchand the DanishGovernments(Consultantsservicesfor Well
Monitoring and Regenerationand the Coastal Belt problems); howeverthe
Dutchprogrammewill terminatein December1993.

The importanceof the Researchand Developmentfunction is relatedto the
tremendousexpansionof the numberof tubewellsandproductionwells during
thepast20 years.The total numberof tubewells in Bangladeshis estimatedto
be more than2 million of which slightly lessthan 1 million havebeensunkby
DPHE.Thegroundwatersituationin the countryis becomingprogressivelyless I
favourable.Therearetwo main reasons:
- the salinationin the coastalbelt; this belt reachesabout60 km inland;
- the lowering of the groundwatertable, especiallyduring the peakdry

season (end of April/early May) due to heavy water extraction for

agricultural(irrigation) purposes. I
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The GroundwaterCirclefacesa major challengein researchingthis potentially
serioussituation.

TheResearchandDevelopmentDivision
TheResearchandDevelopmentDivisionpresentlyconcentrateson theproblems
mentionedabove,the coastalbelt, andthe rural regionswherethe groundwater
table is low in the peakdry season.Fifty test tubewellshavebeensunkin the
coastalregion to measurethe degreeof salination.

At present1.3 million tubewells(more than50% areprivateandpublic) arenot
working adequatelyin thepeakdry season.The pumpsaregenerallybasedon
a groundwatertableat 7 metres.Howeverin manyplacesnow the groundwater
level in the dry seasongoesas far downas 15 - 30 metres.An adapteddesign
of the no.6pump and further researchon the tara-pumpmight form elements
that could contributeto a solutionof this problem.

So far 152 testpumpsof the adapteddesignhavebeeninstalledat a 30 meter
level which are read regularly and the outcomeof which is computerised.
Another testprogrammeincluding 100 mini-tarapumpsis planned.A problem
is the lack of a means of transport and budget which hampers the
accomplishmentof the differenttestingprogrammes.

For thepastthreeyearsabout50% of the regularresearchbudgetfor tubewells
and groundwaterexplorationhasbeenpaid by DPHE. However most of the
developmentresearchis either financedby UNICEF or by externaldonors.

A Workplan for the period 1993 - 1995 has been developedby the R & D
Sectionof the GroundwaterCircle, which is consistentwith the 1992 - 1995
UNICEF-programme.The proposedactivities are partly financedthroughthe
UNICEF-projectbudgetbut for otherplannedactivities it is not clearwhether
financewill be found.

For the fiscal year 1993 the following researchactivitiesarebeingfinancedby
UNICEF:
- Study of the decliningwatertable: US $ 130.000
- Tubewell exploration(mini tara): US $ 100.000
- Surveyprivateproducersof latrines: US $ 15.000

Thereare also anumber of ongoing activities which are alreadyincludedin
earlierallocationsfrom UNICEF suchas, the CoastalMapping Updatingand
the Stony Layer Penetrationin the ChittagongHill Tracts. Externaltechnical
researchassistanceandWHO-assistancewill be obtainedfor an experimentto
use solar energy in saline problemareas.Another proposalis Exploratory
Drilling to locate the iron free aquifer.

Consideringthe global sceneof the presentR & D activitiesandplanningthe
OS Teamhastheimpressionthatthe researchpriorities areto a largeextentset
by, or at least togetherwith, UNICEF. It is unclear whetherother research
priorities of DPHE itself can be financed if they do not coincide with the
priorities of UNICEF, WHO or anyotherdonor.
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GroundwaterExploration& DevelopmentDivision
TheGroundWaterandDevelopmentDivisionis orientedtowardsthe problems
of Urban settlements.The technology applied in these settlementsmainly
consistsof the applicationof productionwells for pipedwatersupply systems.
Sincean increasingquantity of groundwateris neededfor the urban systems,
careis neededinplanningandcalculatingthemaximumquantity of waterwhich
canbe extractedsustainablyduring the dry seasonfrom given aquifers.

The capacityof existingproductionwells hasdecreasedconsiderablythrough
theyearsfor a varietyof reasons.That is why anintensiveprogrammehasbeen
undertakenover the last 10 yearsi.e. the ‘wells monitoringand regeneration
programme’. The most importantelementof this programmeis the storageof
data concerningproductionwells in anextendedcomputerprogramme.

Basicdata of about 1000 urbanproductionwells are insertedin the computer
systemwhichis ableto providea completedatasystemof anywell within afew
minutes. In this way it is possibleto monitorall the productionwells and to
indicate whena well should be regenerated.The systemappearsto be very
sophisticated.
Information on one small District Town with two productionwells comprises I
a compuler output of 18 pages of graphs, tables, etc. The junior hydro-
geologistsare the only personswho can extract this information from the
computersystemandinterpretit. I
It is not clear whether after the handing over of the water systemsto the
Pourashavas,DPHEwill continueto monitortheproductionwells.Howeverthe
costfor the regenerationwill in principle haveto be borne by the Pourashava
itself. This could be a serious obstacle for the future of the regeneration
programme. i
This programme has received assistancefrom Dutch and Bangladeshi
consultantsnearlyadecade(endinginDecember1993). Themanagementof the
wholesystemhasbeenhandedover to DPHE-hydrogeologists.This raisesthe
questionwhether enoughfunds can be obtained in the DPHE regular and
developmentbudgetin future for ongoingfinancingof theseactivities.

TheZonalLaboratories
Water quality is anotherresponsibilityof the GroundwaterCircle. For that
purpose4 Zonal Laboratorieshavebeen createdin the eighties in Comilla,
Khuina, MymensinghandRasjahi.Membersof the OS teamwereableto visit
the Laboratoriesin Comilla, MymensinghandRashahi.The main tasks of the
Laboratoriesare to executea number of physical, chemical and biological
routinetests.Water is takenat random,quarterly,from a numberof tubewells,
productionwells anddistributionlines.

The Laboratorieshave also recently started to implement a biological test
programme(coliform bacilli) which is sponsoredby WHO. Under this
programmeeachof the laboratoriestakesmonthly60 samplesatfixed points in I
the distribution lines, 7 in productionwells and 100 in tubewells. This test
programmeis part of a diarrhoeaeradicationprogrammeof the WHO. Test
reports are sent to the WHO, Chief Hydrogeologist,responsibleExecutive

Engineersandthe Pourashavas.
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The laboiatorieswereequippedin the mid eighties.At presentthe laboratories
canhandleabout60 samplesa month.Comparedto other Divisions of DPHE
theseLaboratoriesare quite well staffed with a Senior Chemist, a Junior
Chemist,an Analyzer,aSampleCollector,aDriver, aMessengeranda Guard.
However thereis no administrativestaff. The EEs sometimeslend ahandby
making their administrativestaffavailableto type the test reports.

The OS Team is not specialisedin hydrogeology,bacteriologyor similar
subjects.Howeverfrom organisationalperspectivethe Teamhasthe impression
that the laboratories are not considereda mainstream activity in the
GroundwaterCircle andthe DPHE as a whole. It is unclearwho controlsthe
quality of the work of the Laboratories.Also unclearis the fateof the reports
producedby the laboratories,since ExecutiveEngineersare not obliged to
respondto them.Fewreportsfrom EEsin the form of feedbackto Laboratories
on actiontaken,areever received.

What can Pourashavado in caseof negativereportsas DPHE has formally
handedover its responsibility?Closethe systemor the pumps?It doesnot have
the powerto do so.

In one Laboratorysomeof the equipmenthasbeenout of actionfor morethan
8 months. Spareshave been requestedfrom the 18 DTP project office.
Chemicalstockssometimesrunout for wantof routinebudgetresources.WHO
continuesto provide somechemicals,but sometimesthey are not the correct
ones.

TheLaboratories’staffhasno opportunityfor promotion.Somehavespentover
10 year in the samepost. This is a situationwhich seemsnot to motivateor
stimulatethe performanceof the work in the Laboratories.

The team makesproposalsat Appendix 14 for the future developmentof the
R+D function, for discussionduringPhase1 of the TransitionStrategy.

4.5.3 Health Education(HE)

Background
Health Education activitiesfirst beganin DPHEin thecontextof a PilotVillage
SanitationProjectin tenThanain 1965,whenthepresentChiefHealthEducator
was appointed. After inter-donor wrangling about the prospectsfor HE in
DPHE, morepostswereeventuallycreatedin DPHEin 1976 for this function:
20 eachof Health Educators,SanitationAssistants,andProjectionists.Each
teamof threewere to be postedto eachof the then20 DPHEDistricts.

However,only 8 HEs (with MastersDegreesin non-engineering,public health
subjects),4 projectionists,and6 Assistantswereactuallypostedbetween1976
and 1989.
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It was decided in 1989 to fill all vacant HE posts. However, some doubts
remainaboutthe suitability of the candidatesappointed.Most were internally
recruited, apparently attractedby the prospect of promotion from clerical
grades,ratherthan the distinct challengesof the HE function.All were given
3-monthsCertificatetraining in theNationalInstituteof PreventativeandSocial
Medicine.

CurrentSituation I
Sincethe introductionof 64 Districts eachheadedby an EE in 1992, all HE
staff (i.e. HE professionalsalongwith projectionistsandassistants)havebeen
redistributed- one to each District. They are required to work under the
directionof the EE, and receiveprogrammaticsupportfrom the Chief Health
Educator.

From a variety of sourcesconsultedduring the study, it appearsthat thereis
little current activity performedby the HE staff. They receive almost no
guidance,supportor resourcesfrom EEs,who allegedlygive HE low priority.
For their part, EEscomplainthatHE staffdo nothingto help them.Fewof the
SAEsconsultedreportedany visits by, or supportfrom, HE staff.

HE staffaredemoralized,especiallysince the GoB decisionin 1990 to remove
pensionrights from DevelopmentBudgetstaff. The Chief Engineerhasmade
apleafor HE staff to be accordedRevenuebudgetstatus,but this hasnot yet I
met with a responseat LG Ministry level. HE staff feel that HE is given low
priority in DPHE.

HE materialresourcesarescarcein DPHE. All equipmenthasbeendonatedby
donors.Ten 16mm projectorsweredonatedin 1977; two remain in working
condition.Five othersarerepairable.After five yearsof (unsuccessful)attempts
on the part of the ChiefHealth Educatorto obtainGoB/DPHEbudgetfor the
repairs required, UNICEF has recentlyapprovedthe sum of Tk 88,000 for
theserepairs.Fifteenyear-oldprints of 16mm films maybe replacedunderthe
SocialMobilization Programme.Thereare 18 slideprojectorsworking out of
astock of 20. WHO suppliesspare lamps; no DPHE budgethasbeenmade
availablefor these.Thereare ten copies of each of threeslideprogrammes.
Thereare 20 megaphonesavailable;and20 “Worm Kits” for demonstrations
in schools.

The HE function in DPHEhasavery low profile. I
SocialMobilization Programme
Thechallengefacing Bangladesh,in termsof effectivecommunicationonhealth
matters - including and especiallyon water use and sanitation- to the poor
majority of its population,is colossal.The OSStudyteamhavemadeextensive
enquiriesin connectionwith the role playedby the Ministry of Health, and by
the manyNGOsworking in the health- and especiallyHE - fields.

Appendix15, concerningGenderIssuesandtheir implicationsfor DPHE, raises I
questionsof theapplicability of institutionalizedapproachesto Healtheducation
andcommunication.Suchapproachesarepresentlypursuedto differentdegrees
by MHFW andDPHE. I
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In a 1988 Studyof the activitiesof MHFW fieldstaff, BRAC reportedthat not
only were actual hours worked well below theoretical levels, but that
domiciliaryvisits (themost importantin waterandsanitationextensionpractice)
werethe least-performedactivity amongstthe fieldstaffsampled.

The GenderIssuesAppendixalso indicatesthat poverty andignorancearenot
necessarilythe majorconstraintswomenface in relationto their accessto WSS
services.The implications - not justfor DPHEbut for all principal actorsin the
sector - are considerable.Much more researchis neededbefore an effective
responseto women’sneedsin the WSS sectorcanbe designed.

Appendix 17 - oneof the paperssuggestedfor urgentdiscussionas part of the
first phaseof the TransitionStrategy- offers teamcommentsandasuggestion
for reconsiderationof DPHE’s role within the implementationof the SMP.

4.5.4 Staff Developmentand Training
Thereis a TAPPpreparedby DPHE in December1992 relatedto aTraining
Institute.An ADB-supportedsub-componentof the SecondWSS Project, for
“Institutional Strengtheningof DPHE” is planned. This will contain limited
provision for strengtheningthe training function in DPHE. The recently-
approved Social Mobilization Programme provides for a Communication
TrainingDivision to be setup underthe Village SanitationProject.

The OS Teamhasbeenable to study the TAPP, discussWHO initiatives and
support, review some of the evaluationsof training of Caretakerfamilies
undertakenby DPHE with UNICEF and WHO help, discussthis aspectof
training in the field with some of the participants,and discussthe training
receivedby andneededby someDPHEcadres.

In order to gain some insights into the practical problemsand prospectsof
setting up a training function in governmentinstitutions, the Team has also
investigatedthe current training arrangementsin both LGED and REB. In
particular, the Teamhasstudiedhow the functionswereestablished,and the
problemsthey faced.

Detailsof the training receivedby DPHEofficers hasbeenobtainedfrom the
MIS Sectionof thePlanningCircle from its PersonnelDatabase.Summariesare
availableat Appendix8 of the training inputsprovidedby the majordonorsto
DPHE in the past.

Basedon the foregoing, the Teammakesthe following observations:

- Most professionaltraining activitiesconductedto dateby DPHEhavebeen
financedby donors.

- Up to now, DPHEhaslackedpermanenttraining capacityandhashadno
focus for managementand coordinationof the function, nor any capacity
to conductfollow-up of any evaluationsof training.
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Partlybasedon a donor-fundedanalysisof requirementsconductedin 1989
(17) aTAPPwas drawnup in 1992 for externalfunding,but no resources

havebeenforthcomingto financethe TAPPas yet.
Low priority hasbeengivenby the organizationto the developmentof the
training functionuntil recently. This in turnmaybepartlyexplainedby the
genericproblemsof personneldevelopmentin the public service,all of
which arereflectedin DPHE.

Theseproblemsinclude:

- Promotionis primarily basedon seniority,notattendanceator performance I
in training courses, thus there is little encouragement for any individual to
become better-trained.

- There are no schemesof servicefor key cadres in DPHE which oblige
personnelto undertakeparticularprofessionaldevelopmentcoursesbefore
beingeligible for promotion.

- Jobs are defined in general terms, and there are no clearly defined
performancestandards.Thereforeit is difficult to measureperformance
objectively. Partly as a result, the standard Confidential Performance
Assessmentexercisedoes not contributeto developmentof individuals’ I
performance,nor improveddefinition of their training needs.

- Attendanceat training coursesin-country may involve indirect financial
penalties for the trainees, partly becausepay can be more reliably I
supplementedwhile in service, rather than on training courses; partly
becauseextraliving expensesmaybe involved.

Thereare no prospectsof GoB funding beingmadeavailablein anythinglike
the requiredvolumefor supportof training in DPHEin the foreseeablefuture.
Thereforedonorfunding will be essential.Themost immediateprospectis the
ADB Project mentioned above. However, this will be oriented to the needs of
the DPHErole in supportof urbanwatersupply, drainageandsanitation.

The existingTAPPfor the DPHETraining Instituteattemptsto addressboth
urban and rural sector needs.However, it requiresfurther elaborationbefore
it will be attractivefor donor funding. It appearssomewhatprematurefor
example,to proposeafull TrainingInstitute whennothing- not even a Training
cell - exists atpresent.DPHE needsurgenthelp in framingfuture proposalsin
this regard.WHO hassome,but limited, resourcesavailable.

In Appendix 19, the OS Teammake someconstructivesuggestionsregarding
factorswhich shouldbe borne in mind whendevelopingthe training function
in DPHE in future. I
4.5.5 Finance,Budget, StoresandAudit
The OSTeamhavemadeabrief studyof this function,althoughnot obligedto I
do so in their ToRs. In thecontextof changesto permitimprovementof DPHE
performance,accountabilityand management,the Teamregardsthis function
as essential. I
Pleaserefer to Appendix21 for an assessmentof theseaspects.

17 “HumanResourceDevelopmentin theRWSS Sector”DANIDA 1989
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4.5.6 EmergencyProcedures
DPHE hasno standardproceduresfor tackling emergencies.It hashowever,
distinguisheditself in the pastwith the speedof its responseto emergencies.
The last andmost seriousdisasterwas the cyclone of 1991. A seniorofficial
who coordinated the GoB response to the disaster was fulsomein his praisefor
the Department’s efforts in speedilyrespondingto the call for restorationof
water supplies to the population of the coastal belt. Public tubewells were
rapidly cleanedandrestoredto serviceby DPHE,usingstaff speciallydrafted
in from otherregions.

More typical in termsof magnitudeandtypeof disasterwhich Bangladeshfaces
on a depressinglyregular basis,werethe floods of mid-1993in someregions
of the country, which necessitated temporary population movement to higher
ground.

The GoB responseto this latestemergencywas to direct DPHEto install 9,600
tubewells in 33 Districts, with concessionarycontributionratesreducedto Tk
250 (from Tk 700) for Shallow (No6) wells, Tk 350 (reduced from Tk 1,000)
for a Tarapump, andTk 700 for a DeepsetTW (from Tk 1,800).

DPHE holds no emergencystocks of tubewell materials (pumps,pipes etc.)
Therefore, to respondto the GoB directive, a full emergencyplanningand
tenderprocedurehadto bestarted.This involvesconsiderabledelays,whichare
unavoidableif standardGoB procurementproceduresareto be followed.

From the time of GoB declarationof emergency, and issuanceof a GoB
directive to DPHE to install tubewells, the following procedure with
correspondingtime required,was followed:

SituationAnalysis
(coordinatedby PlanningCircle) 3 weeks

Tenderpreparation

(Coordinatedby Stores) 2 weeks

Publicationof TenderNotices 2 weeks

TenderReview Process(Committee) 4 weeks

Decisionconfirmation 1 week

Work Ordersissued

SiteMobilization (Contractors) 4 weeks

Contractsimplemented 2 weeks

This meantthat 18 weekswould elapsebetweenthe GoB directiveto launchan
emergencyTW programme,andTWs beingavailablefor use.
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On the basisof the brief analysisconductedduring the OrganizationalStudy,
it would appearthat GoB‘s responsemechanismto disasters- atleastinvolving
water supply infrastructure - might usefully be reviewed. Thereare several
aspectswhichmight be lookedat: I

(i) Whether tubewell installation is a cost-effective responseto
emergencysituations,wheretemporarily displacedrural populations
needimmediatehelp andrelief, with watersupplyandothermeasures.

(ii) If it was determinedthat TW installationis a requiredresponse,
thenthe following questionarises:shouldDPHEbeprovidedwith the
resourcesto procureemergencystocksof TW materialsfor provision
to contractorsas soon as an emergencyis declared?The cost of
materials (alone) for the TWs to be installed under the 1993

lrogra1TIn~ewas Tk 5.5 Crore. It would be up to GoB to decide
whether the keepingin storethis value of stock (which would have
saved9 weeks in the aboveprocedure,and thus halvedthe response
time) is aworthwhile investment,in the light of otherGoB priorities.

(iii) Whethertheinstallationof temporaryTWs (wheregalvanizediron I
pipes are installed, and then removed after the passing of the
emergency),would be amore expedientand cost-effectiveapproach.
The political unpopularityof this strategywas demonstratedhowever I
in the Comilla region in 1988, where there were popular protests when
DPHE tried to remove the “temporary” TWs installed after the
disastrousflooding in the region. I

The OS Team are aware that GoB is currently reviewing its disaster
preparedness.The Team has obtained a copy of a “Disaster Management
Handbook for Bangladesh” (Md Saidur Rahman, Bangladesh Disaster
PreparednessCentre), sponsoredby PACT-Bangladesh.It is suggestedthat
DPHEstaff -particularlythosein the PlanningCircle andStoresCircle - could
usefully study someparts of this manual (especiallyPart 1 - the pre-disaster
stage)with the authorandBDPC.Key questionsareposedin theManualwhich
could guideDPHE in planning for future disasters.One of the Workshopsin
Phase1 of the Transition Strategy(see Section6 below) could well be an
appropriateforum for raisingand resolvingsomeof thesequestions.

4.6 CONCLUDING REMARKS

This Section hasattemptedto summarizethe OS Team’s main conclusions on I
the basisof its organizationalanalysisof DPHE. Many of the featuresof the
organizationare symptomsof DPHE’s long-playedrole in implementationof
WSSinfrastructureprojects. I
Some of the problemsthe organizationfacesare generic - theyexist to some
extentin all public sector Departmentsand many parastatalsin Bangladesh. I
Someproblemsarenot of the Department’sown making: its seniormanagers
arepreventedfrom exercisingtheirjudgement- on staffing issuesparticularly-

by other agenciesof government. I
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Many of the problems described above are, however, tractable. With
determinationandawill to succeedon thepart of DPHE officers,muchcan be
achieved.
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SECTION 5 - FUTURE PERSPECTIVES I
5.1 DEVELOPING A CONSENSUSON DPHE’S FUTURE

5.1.1 TheDevelopmentof Scenariosfor thefuture developmentofDPHE
asOptionsfor JointConsideration

The “lessons of experience” of OrganizationalStudies in Bangladeshand
elsewherearenot encouraging.Therehavebeenmanycaseswhereconsultants’
analysesand recommendationshave been consignedto the shelf, and never
actedupon. The OS Team, in its generalapproach,and in particular in the
developmentof recommendationsfor future action in the caseof DPHE, has
borne in mind this pastrecord.

A reviewof the “state of play” of the Studywas madein mid Septemberby the
Consultants.The following pointswereagreed,as a suggestionto beput to the
partiesof the Studyin Bangladesh: I
- Ratherthanthe Consultantscomingup with a singleset of conclusionsand

recommendationsabout what DPHE should do in future, a range of I
possiblefuture changescenariosshouldbe developed.Eachshouldclearly
statethe conditionswhich would have to be met in each case, and the
probabletime-framefor their realization.Theseconditionswouldnot only
involve actionsby DPHE, but might includeactionsfrom the MLGRDC
or the donors.

- By askingthe partiesto look at all the options, the aim was to ensurethat
all major issueswhich shouldbe consideredin planningDPHE’s future
were in fact taken into account.This was consideredpotentially more
productivethantheOSStudyteamidentifyinga singlerecommendedfuture
strategyfor DPHE. If that werethe case,the numberandbreadthof issues
to be consideredwould inevitably be constrained.

- Thepartiesto the Studyshouldbe briefedon thesescenarios.The onuson
DPHEwouldnot necessarilybeto choosea single “preferred” optionfrom
thosepresented.Instead,DPHEcould formulatea compositescenario.

- The feasibility of somepoints could be further assessedby evaluatingthe
experienceof pilot projectsor by conductingfurther investigations.The
subjectsof suchenquiriesmight be definedduringthe Study.

5.1.2 Five OptionalScenarios
This approachwas acceptedby the principalpartiesto the Studyin Bangladesh
afterbriefingsby theConsultants.Accordingly, five Scenariosweredeveloped,
depictingoptionsfor the futuredevelopmentof DPHE. They weresummarized
as follows:

Scenario1 - “BusinessasUsual”
In such a case, no major changeswould be made in the presentrole and
situationof DPHE; it would continueconcentratingon implementation. I
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Scenario2 - “DPHE Expandsto meet growing demands”
Extra financeandstaffing would be providedwithin the presentset-upto cater
for increaseddemandfor WSSinfrastructure.

Scenario3 - “BusinessBetter than Usual”
This would provide for improvementsin the efficiency and effectivenessof
DPHE as the leadWSSsectorengineeringinstitution, includingthe ability to
respondto its clients.

Scenario4 - “Helping others helpthemselvesin WSS”
DPHEwoulddevelopan “enabling” role andcapacitiesin the engineeringfield
to supportlocal authorities,NGOs, the privatesector,andcommunitiesin the
WSS sector.

Scenario 5 - “Comprehensive WSS Sector Support and popular
mobilization”
DPHE would itself take on major non-engineeringtasks relatedto WSS(e.g.
socialmobilization, andsupportto local authority financefunctionsconnected
with WSS).

In eachcase,the Scenariowas describedas follows:
- Characteristicsof the Scenario;
- The Goalsof DPHE, which would apply in eachcase.
- The advantagesof the Scenario- for DPHEand/orthe sector.
- The conditionswhich would haveto be met, or assumptionswhich would

haveto be valid, if that scenariowereto be pursued.
- Preliminary commentsfrom the OS Team on the scenario,basedon its

consultationsanddiscussionsto date.

The completeScenariosarereproducedin Appendix9. They becamethe main
item on the agendafor the fourth Top ManagementWorkshopheld on 4
October 1993. DebateamongstDPHE Top Managementat the workshopwas
structuredas follows:

- Consensusaboutthe optimal Scenariowas to precedeconsiderationof the
organizationalstructurewhich would bestsupportthe role definedin that
scenario. It was also stressedthat the scenarioswere not necessarily
mutuallyexclusive. In otherwords, aspectsof onecouldbe combinedwith
aspectsof another. In such a case, the internal consistencyof such a
“composite” scenariowould haveto be carefully checked.Furthermore,
somemight be seenas successivestagesin a long processof reform.

- Then somediscussionactionsandquestionswere put to the participants:
theseincludedthe following:
1. Bearingin mind the analytical frameworkmentionedabove in Section

2, which scenariofor DPHE in the future would bestservenational
WSS sector interests:over the next FYP period,and after the year
2000?They wereaskedto give reasonsfor their choice.

2. Whatriskscould affect the chosenscenario?
3. What steps would have to take place first in such a scenario?

Thereafterwhatwould be the majorstagesor phases?
4. How long would the wholeprocessof arrivingat the scenariotake?
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5. What formsof assistancewould DPHErequirein orderto achievethe
scenario?

6. During the transformationprocessof DPHE, what mechanismshould
be established:
- To managethe process?
- To monitor the processto makesure that it is on track, andstill

appropriate?

The record of Proceedingsof the Workshopwherethey were discussedis at
Appendix5(d).

5.2 MAIN FEATURESOF THE SCENARIO WHICH WAS ADOPTED
BY DPHEMANAGEMENT I

Thereemergedaconsensusthat the third Scenariomentionedaboveprovided
thebestbasisto proceed,with additionsandamendmentsdescribedin Appendix 1
5(d). Theprecisefeaturesof thecompositeScenariodevelopedattheWorkshop
aredescribedin Sections2 - 5 of that Appendix.

It involvesmeasuresto improve the effectivenessof DPHE as an engineering
institutionin thefirst instance,as partof changesin its role which wouldpermit
it to play more of an “enabling” function to other actors - particularly local
authorities- in the sector.

TheOrganizationStudyTeamwishesto confirm its full supportfor the Scenario
developedtogetherwith DPHE. It appearsto the Teamto be the most feasible
anddesirablein the immediate future and it builds on the strengthsof the
institution. It will alsoprovidean excellentbasis for further developmentand
extensionof DPHE’s future role when policy andprogrammesof support to
local governmentin Bangladeshwill be on a firmer footing. It explicitly
providesbr increasingDPHE’s ability to work with other actorsin the sector
whichprovidecomplementaryinputs to theengineeringrole playedby DPHE.

I
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SECTION 6- TOWARDS A TRANSITION STRATEGY FOR DPIIE

6.1 THE PROPOSEDSTRUCTUREOF THE TRANSITION PROCESS

6.1.1 Phasing andTiming
The StudyTeamsuggestthat a three-phaseprocessshouldbefollowed in order
to work towardstherealizationof theScenariosketchedin thepreviousSection.
It is envisagedthat the entireprocesswill takeat leastfive years.

Phase1 StrategicPlanning(1 year)
Would result in the productionof StrategicPlan for DPHE; a ‘bankable”
proposalfor the resourcingof a periodof changeandpilot studiesin DPHE,
which was acceptableto DPHE, MLGRDC, the GoB, and the donors,and
which would be the basis of donor funding and GoB counterpartsupport.

Phase2 Transition (2 years)
Would result in the production of a detailedprogrammeto implement the
transformationof the organization- a TransformationPlan.
This Phasewould involve five categoriesof action:
- the developmentof StrategicManagementcapacities;
- the improvementof OperationalManagement;
- the developmentof new rolesandorientations;
- the investigationof new services;
- the developmentof a new organizationaland staffingstructure.

Phase3 hnplementation(at least2 years)
Would involve the executionof the transformationof DPHEon the basisof the
capacitiesdeveloped,andthe experiencesgainedin Phase2. Restructuringand
final staffing arrangementscould be formalized then. Jobs could be finally
defined. Large scale training programmesto meet thosebetter definedroles
could be mounted with training capacity built up in Phase2, and through
externalagencies.

6.1.2 Degreesof Detail suggestedin this Section
This Sectionprovidesdetailedsuggestionsfor thestepswhich needto betaken,
andwho shouldtake them, for Phase1. A lesserdegreeof detail is provided
for Phase2, sincethe numberof “unknowns” is correspondinglygreaterfor this
Phase;muchdependson the outcomeof Phase1, andin particularthe detailed
considerationof various aspectsof this Studywhich will takeplaceduring this
Phase.Phase3 is not described,since it is impossibleto predictwhat it will
entail in detail at this stage.

Managementarrangementsfor the changeprocessare describedin subsection
6.4.
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6.2 PHASE 1 - STRATEGIC PLANNING

6.2.1 PrincipalSteps
The following is a series of suggestedsteps which could be takento realize
Phase1. They are graphicallydescribedin Table 8, alongwith indicationsof
the partieswhich would be involved, and referencedocumentsfrom this and
other Studies. I
A. Considerationof the Study Report, and proposedapproach(between

DPHE, MLGRDC, UNICEF and ultimately the Donors). It will be
necessaryto developa consensusamongstthe parties as to whethera
changein orientationin DPHE is required, andif so, to agreea process-
suchas the one suggestedhere- for makingaStrategicPlanto realizethis
change. I
Theseconsiderationsshouldalsoincludeharmonizationamongstthedonors
of approachesto supportthe sector(and for supportingDPHE within it). I
It would be very helpful if UNICEF could arrangea meetingin order to
clarify optionsfor institutionalsupportto the sector- andto DPHE - before
final commitmentsaremadeon the donorside. I
A Working Group in DPHE on Transformationshouldbe formed if it is
decidedto proceedalong the lines suggestedin this Study. Its members
should have an interest in change in the organization. It would be
advantageousif theyrepresenteda rangeof experienceandfunctionswithin
DPHE andwere not limited to the mostseniorstaffmembers,but instead
includedrepresentativesof EEsand SAEs.

Some seniorofficer in DPHE should be nominatedas (Interim) Change
Manager(beforepostssuggestedin Appendix22 areofficially considered)
to takethis processfurther.

B. Recruitmentof StrategicPlanningConsultants I
Given the delays which occur in the recruitment of consultants,it is
suggestedthat steps are takenurgently to recruit one expatriateand one
Bangladeshi consultant - each experienced in Strategic Planning and
organizational development - who would be able to support the
implementationof Phase1, andhelprun the Workshopsdescribedbelow.

C. Reconsideration of Social Mobilization Programme Implementation
Arrangements
The first Phase of the Transition Processshould also address the
implementationof the Social MobilizationProgramme(SMP). It is unclear
to the Study Team whether the arrangementsfor implementationof the
recently-approvedSMP in DPHE will be feasible. I
Giventhe urgencyof this matter this reviewshouldtakeplaceearlyduring
the first phaseof the changeprocess.Pleaserefer to Appendix 17. I

I
I
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D. Conduct a SupplementaryOrganizational Study on DPHE’s Urban
DevelopmentRole
A (limited) organisationalstudy of DPHE’s capacitiesto respondto the
demandsit faces from the urban WSS sector should be conductedwith
donorsupport,if DPHEandMLGRDC agreethatit shouldtakeplace.The
Teamhadno opportunityto discussDPHE interestin suchaStudy,but it
appearsto be an essentialcomplementto the presentone. Once again,
becauseits resultsmust influencelater events,it shouldtakeplaceas soon
as possiblein Phase1.

E. Hold Workshopson StrategicPlanningandKey Issues
These workshops for DPHE Top Management (perhaps three one
day.. threetwo-day)shouldbepreparedby theWorking Group,andshould
includeprovision for the invitation of resourcepersonsfrom for example
NGO Forum and MHFW. The Workshops might cover the following
themes:

W7zat is StrategicManagement?What instrumentsapply in the Bangladesh
context? Briefing re WSSSector study and its outcome.Implications for
Planningand R+D functionsin DPHE (seeAppendices13 and 14).

2. Clientorientation.Who areDPHE’sclients?Definitionof pilot studies(for
Phase2) to explore client orientation via some existing projects (e.g.
18DTP..SMP). See Appendices 15 and 16 for discussionmaterial re
womenusersand accountabilityin general.

3. A critical appraisalofDPHE ‘s existingprograminesThisshouldfollow the
proposedbriefurbanorganizationalStudy. Appendices17 and18 could be
usedas discussionmaterial in assessingthe future of HE andSanitationin
DPHE. Thedevelopmentof emergencyproceduresin DPHEcouldalsobe
tackledin sucha workshop(seepara4.5.6 above).

4. StrengtheningthepatternofDPHE‘s relationshipswith thestakeholdersin
thesector...theprivatesector,NGOs,CBOs,local authoritygroups,users,
other Departments.What is the relevanceand practicality of a spirit of
competitionor of coalitionsbetweenagencies?

5. Operational management:Analysis of DPHE’s strengths, weaknesses,
opportunitiesand threats (SWOT) basedon some of the materialsin the
“Operational management” category of Appendices.See for example
Appendices 19 on HRD, 20 on MIS, and 21 on Finance and Budget
functions.

6. Developmentofa StrategicPlan Whathasto be done,to effect the agreed
changes?
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F. Formulatea StrategicPlan.
This will involve the clearspecificationof the objectivesof DPHE, on the
basis of the chosenscenario,and the discussionsin the workshops.The
documentwill needto indicatehowtheseobjectivescanbeachieved,in the
Transition Phaseand beyond. This should include ToRs for the TA
consultantsandTwinningagency(ies) which will be requiredby DPHE in
Phases2 and3 of the Transitionprocess(seebelow).

The StrategicPlan wouldhaveto be agreedby DPHE, MLGRDC, MoF,
MoE, and the Donors. It will pavethe way for the Transitionprocessto
start.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Table 8

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

PHASE1 (1 Year)
FORMULATION OF A STRATEGIC PLAN - PRINCIPAL STEPS

PRINCIPALSTEPS ACTORSINVOLVED M 0 N T 1-I S REFERENCE
DOCUMENTS

1 2 ~ 4 5 6
7 8 91b0 11

12

A. Considerationof OsReport
A.1 Decision on aspectsof reportto pursue

A.2 Approachto donorsre aspectsto be proceededwith

A.3 Donorresponse,harmomsationof approachto sector

A 4 Appomtmentof a ChangeManager
andaWorking Groupfor Transformation

DPHE, MLGRDC, MoF, MoE,
(UNICEF)

MLGRDC, ERD,UNICEF, Donors

Donors

DPHE, MLGRDC

X X

x

X

X

X

OS Study Report

Os Study Report

B. Appointment of StrategicP’anningConsultants

B 1 DraftToRJTAPP/Submissionto donors

B 2 Recruitment+ mobthzation

DPHE, UNICEF(Donors)

UNICEF (DPHE)

X X

X X

C. Reviewof SMP ImplementationArrangements UNICEF, DPHE X X Appendix17

D. SupplementaryDPHEUrbanOrganizationalStudy

D.1 Draft ToRJTAPP/Submission

D.2Recruitment±mobilizationof consultants

D.3 Implementationof Study

D.4Considerationof ReportlRecominendations

UNICEF, DPHE

UNICEF, DPHE

Consultants

DPHE,MILGRDC, MoF, MoE

X X

X X

X X

X
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PRINCIPAL STEPS ACTORSINVOLVED M 0 N T H S REFERENCE
nnrTTMpwT~

E. Workshopson Key Issues

E 1 Whatis StrategicManagement?

E2 Client Orientation

E 3 Appraisalof existing programmes

E 4 DPHErelationshipswith stakeholders

E.5 OperationalManagement

E.6 DevelopingaStrategicPlan

DPHE, SP Consultants
(+ resourcepersonsfrom GoB andNGO
agenciesasrequired) X

X

X

X

X

X

Appendix13, 14

Appendix15, 16

UrbanOrg StudyReport+
Os ReportAppendici17, 18
andpam 4 5.6

Appendix19, 20,21

F. Formulationof StrategicPlan

P.1 PrepareToRfor TA/Twinningduring
TransitionPhases2/3

F.2Formulationof StrategicPlandocument

F.3 Approval andsubmissionof
StrategicPlanDocument(GoB)

F.4 Considerationof Donors

F.5 Agreementto resourcingof StrategicPlan

DPHE,SP Consultants

DPHE,SP Consultants

MLGRDC
MoF, MoE

Donors

MLGRDC, MoF, MoE, donors

X

X

X

X

x
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6.3 PHASE2 - TRANSITION

The following arethe maincomponentssuggestedfor Phase2:

6.3.1 Recruitmentof TA ConsultantsandTwinningPartners
This shouldbean earlystepin Phase2, sincetheir work will supporttheentire
transitionandtransformationprocess.Pleaserefer to subsection6.5 for details.
This and subsequentstepsareillustratedin Table9 below.

6.3.2 CapacityDevelopmentfor StrategicManagement
Simultaneouslywith the TA recruitment,provision will be neededfor some
additional senior staff positions if DPHE is to be ableto develop Strategic
Managementcapacitiesin the TransitionPhase.The Team’s suggestionsare
outlined in Appendix22, alongwith anestimateof the extracostswhich would
be involved. It is suggestedthat thesepostsare createdin the first instance
underthe DevelopmentBudget.The executionof theTransitionStrategycould
be deemedto be-adevelopmentproject, andresourcedby the DonorsandGoB
accordingly.As indicatedbelow, final decisionson the structureandstaffingof
DPHEunder the Revenuebudget,shouldawait the outcomeof the Transition
Phase. - -

Oncenewdevelopmentpostshavebeenestablished,immediatepriority should
begivento mouldingattitudesamongstDPHEmanagementtowardsalongterm
orientationto their role in serviceprovision, and the benefitsof collaboration
with non-engineeringprofessionalsin otheragencies.

In view of their relevance to the emergenceof a long term Strategic
Managementorientationin DPHE, it wouldbe essentialthat the future of the
Planning,andResearchandDevelopmentfunctionsarediscussedanddecided
early duringthis Phase.

Action to develop top managementcapacitiesfor strategicplanning might
include “retreats” ledby theconsultantsand/ortwinning partners.Thesewould
be aimed at developinga “client-oriented”andfuture-orientedvision amongst
DPHE’s top managementandat building the teamworkwhich will beessential
if DPHE is to function as an integratedprofessionalorganizationin future.

6.3.3 Improvementsin OperationalManagement
This encompassesplanning to improve the day to day managementof the
organisatlonincluding training,job definitionandperformanceappraisal,MIS
development,andimproving the cost-effectivenessof its operations.

The reporthaspointedout the dangersof regarding ‘training” as a panacea.
Matterswhich shouldbecarefully consideredin proceedingwith establishment
of the training functionin DPHE arepresentedin Appendix 19.

This categoryof action should include detailedjob analysisand definition of
realistic standardsof performanceof key cadres,investigationof possibilities
for more delegationof authority (involving the Ministry/CE relationship,as
well as within DPHE as far as Codal Rules permit), andimprovementsof the
working of the performanceappraisalsystem,andinternalcommunicationand
public relationsfunctions.
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The developmentand introduction of a ManagementInformation System
~resently plannedto beundertakenwith the helpof WHO consultants)is likely
to producemajor advantagesin terms of time saving, data accuracy and
relevance,andmotivationthroughperformancefeedbackandthe stimulationof
“competition” betweenzonesto achievebetterperformance- qualitativelynot
just quantitatively.Appendix20 containsthe Team’sproposalsin this regard.

Muchremainsto bedoneto improvethecost-effectivenessof DPHEoperations. 1
Appendix 11 providesestimatesof the full economiccostsof DPHEoutputsfor
the last financial year,basedon researchcommissionedbefore the Studytook
place,and the Study’s own estimates.There is abroadmeasureof agreement
betweenthe two setsof estimates.Therewould appearto be muchscope for
narrowing the gap between what the public pays for WSS infrastructure
providedthroughDPHE,andwhat it actuallycostswhenprovidedthroughthis I
governmentagency. The estimatesserve to emphasisethe importance of
encouragingtheprivatesector in WSSinfrastructureandserviceprovision.

6.3.4 Developmentof New Rolesand Orientations
On the basisof the analysisin the O.S. Report,a startshouldbe madetowards
the developmentof a “client orientation” through local accountabilityin the
organization.Actionunderthisheadingshouldbefeasiblesincethemanagement
of DPHEhavealreadydiscussedandbroadlyagreedaseriesof measuresfor
improving local accountability (see Appendix 16). Thesecould be tried by
mountmga seriesof experimentalprojectsin differentareasof thecountry,and
evaluatingthe experience.

An importantpart of the developmentof new orientationsin DPHEwill be to I
provideorientationtraining to all staffof DPHEtowardsthe role of women in
the WSS sector.Appendix 15 providesmaterial, manysuggestionsas to what
could be covered,and ideasfor resourceagenciesandpersonswho could be
invited to participate.

Appendix 15 also raisesmore questionsthan the Studycouldanswerregarding I
the role andpositionof women in the WSS sectoras a whole in Bangladesh.
Any reviewexercisein Phase2 shouldincluderesearchinto the genderaspects
of the sector. There is of course a vital role to be played by DPHE in
commissioningsuchgender-relatedresearchas part of its R+D function.

6.3.5 Investigation of New Services I
It is suggestedthatDPHEcould investigatethepossibilitiesfor providingother
Departments or the private sector with technical assistancerelated to
groundwaterextraction. Thesecould lead to new “markets” for DPHE’s I
services(e.g. for groundwaterextractiontechnologytransferin other sectors).

6.3.6 Definition of a new structure and staffmgpattern for DPHE
A majorconcernof DPHE is its organizationalstructureand staffing. Various
possibilitieshavebeendiscussed,but thedefinitionof acomprehensiveproposal
for DPHE’sOrganizationalStructureandStaffing canonly be doneat the end
of Phase2 of the transformationprogrammewhenthe implications of DPHE’s

new role and orientationare clearer.

I
I
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6.3.7 Formulationof a Transformation Plan
Phase2 shouldculminatein the preparationof aPlanfor the transformationof
DPHE, basedon the experienceandcapacitiesbuilt up duringPhase2.

The Planis neededto guideDPHE throughthe implementationPhaseof the
Transformationprocess,which will takeat leastafurther two years.
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Table 9
PHASE2- TRANSITION (2 years)

PRINCIPAL TASKS Year 1 Year2 Reference Docs

1/4 2/4 3/4 4/4 1/4 214 3/4 4/4

(3 Technical Assistance andTwinning
(3.1 Recruitment and Selection of TA ConsultantsandTwinning Institutions

(3.2. Mobilization

X

x

H. OPHE Capacity Building for StrategicManagement
H 1. Decision on staffing increasesin DPHEto build capacity for Strategic

Management

H 2. “Retreats’ for Top Management

H.3 Action on restructuringandreinforcementof PlanninglR+Dfunction

X

x x

X

x

X

Appendix22

Appendices13 + 14

I. OperationalManagement
1.1 Establishmentof TrainingFunction

12. Job AnalysislPerformanceAppraisal

I 3. MIS systemdesign/introduction(WHO consultants?)

1.4. Improve internalcommumcation

1.5. StrengthenP.R function

X X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Appendix 19

Appendix20

J. Experimentsin NewRolesandOrientations
J.1. Regionalpilots in improving local accountabilityandcustomersrelations

J.2. Researchandreorientationof DPHE staffrewomen in WSS

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Appendix 16

Appendix 15

K Investigationof New Servicesto beprovidedby DPHE
K 1. “Market research’in thelight of DPHIE’sattemptsto restructureand

reorient its capacities+ staff
X X

L NewDPHE StructureandStaffing
L 1. Preparationandratification of new DPHEgoals, organizationalstructure,

job descriptions,schemeof service
X

M TransformationPlan
M. 1 .Preparationof TransformationPlan, to guidefutureapplicationof capacities
developedduringPhase2

X
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6.4 MANAGEMENT OF THE TRANSFORMATION OF DPHE

6.4.1 Introduction
There are several dimensions to management arrangements for the
transformationprocess:
- Coordination.
- Day-to-dayaction, initiatives andcontrol.
- Communicationaboutprogress,obstaclesandproblems.
- Monitoringprogress,andthe identificationofcorrectiveactionsshouldthey

be required.

6.4.2 Coordinationof theTransformationProcess
This should be vestedin a ReferenceGroup for DPHE’s Transformation.Its
compositionis for GoBto decide,but representativesof the MLGRDC, DPHE,
UNICEF and the TA consultantsandtwinning agency(ies)would appearto be
appropriate.

It would establishthe ‘calendar” for the processand periodically respondto
progressreportsfrom the consultantsand DPHE.

Its taskwould be to identify, andrectify obstaclesto the agreedtransformation
process.The Top ManagementTeam of DPHE, and the Donors would be
appraisedof its deliberations.

It would be importantthat the MLGRDC, while takingaclose interestin the
changeprocessof DPHE, doesnot becomeinvolvedin the minutiaeof day-to-
daymatters.

6.4.3 ])ay-to-Day Management
These should be handled by the proposedredesignatedAdditional Chief
EngineerPostin DPHE. He shouldhaveasmallstaffto interactwith theoffice
of the TA consultantsand/or twinning institution, as well as ensuringthat all
initiatives requiring internalDPHE action or changeare takenby appropriate
authorities.

6.4.4 Communication
In anyprocessof change,somewill feel uneasy.Rumoursandmisinformation
could easilyget out of control.It is importantthatwhateveris agreedas aresult
of this Study, and its follow-up, is communicatedin writing briefly to all
membersof staffof DPHE.

Thereafter,a regularprintednewssheet- perhapswith a logo designedspecially
for the purpose- shouldbe produced(say, quarterly)noting new developments,
progress,and conspicuousactions on the part of its staff supportiveof the
directionsof changeDPHE is attemptingto follow.

It would be part of the duties of the Addl.CE (PlanningandDevelopment)to
ensurethis communicationtook place.
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6.4.5 Monitoring
Stepping-backperiodicallyto assess“wherearewe, andwherearewe going?”
is a useful exercisewhich can be mademoreproductivefor all concernedif
independentexternalagenciesareperiodicallyinvited to work with theparties
involved. The purposeof suchmonitoring is to identify problemswhich may
not be immediatelyapparent,andto provideacatalystfor the broaderreview
of strategywhichroutineprogress-checkingmayoverlook.Any missing“pieces
of the jig-saw” could perhapsbe more apparentto independentoutsidersthan
insiders.

It is highly unlikely that all contingenciescould havebeen anticipatedat the 1
startof the TransitionStrategy.Someflexibility in resourceallocationon both
sides (GoB and Donors) will be important, so that annual or medium-term
replanningcould takeplaceduringthesemonitoringmissions. 1
Thesemonitoring exercisesshould be conductedjointly by GoB- and donor-
sponsoredindividuals or groups.The entireTopManagementTeamof DPHE
shouldbe involved in such exercises.

6.5 TYPES OF EXTERNAL ASSISTANCEREQUIRED TO ASSIST

DPHEIN EXECUTIONOFTHETRANSFORMATIONSTRATEGY

Externalsupportwill be requiredto realizethe strategyabove, as follows:

6.5.1 Tecbiiical Assistance
Technical Assistance consultantsshould be recruited for periods of time
commensuratewith the probableperiodof the TransitionandTransformation
programmein Phases2 and3 (i.e. at leastfour years).Financialcommitments
shouldbe madeaccordingly.

This may or may not mean that the same contractorwould be involved.
Continuation of contracts should clearly be subject to assessmentof
performance.Howeverthe Teamhasnotedthe apparentbenefitsandimpactof
the long-termarrangementswith a single contractorsupportingLGED in its
institutionaldevelopment.

6.5.2 Twinning
The Teamhassomereservationsaboutrelying solely onthe standardconsulting
contractpackages,with agreed“outputs” in termsof “deliverables”,whenwhat
is contemplatedis the gradual transformationof the role and capacitiesof an
institution. I

I
I
I
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Therefore,as part of the TA “package” it is suggestedthat the feasibility of a
type of institutional “Twinning” arrangementis considered.“Twinning” refers
to the development of a relationship between DPHE and one or more
institutionsoverseas(in developedand/ordevelopingcountries)which arealso
working in the WSS sector. Any suchcandidateinstitutionsshould havethe
ability and preparednessto developa long-termrelationshipwith DPHE as an
institution. Such institutions might be research, planning, operation or
managementoriented, and in the public or private sector. The “twin”
organization(s)might be selectedin part for their reputationin the field of
customer-relations,andfor their high standardsof service.
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APPENDIX 1

Terms of Referencefor organizational study of
DPHE

Backgrppp4

The Departmentof Public HealthEngineering(DPHE) Is theNationalagencyunder the Local
Govt. Division of the Ministry of Local Govt Rural Development and Cooperatives.The
responsibility of thedepartmentcoverssectoralplanning and implementation in the field ofrural
water supply and sanitationboth In urban andrural areas. Maintenanceof rural watersupply
is vestedwith thedepartmentwhile themaintenanceof theurbanwatersupplysystemis shared
with the pourashavaproviding technicalandmanagementsupportwherevernecessary.

Since1972Unicefhassupportedtherural watersupplyandsanitationprogrammein Bangladesh
with financialassistance from SDC andDANIDA.

While reviewing the GOB-Unicef countryprogrammeof rural water supply and sanitation
programmecoveringaperiod of July 92 to June95thejoint SDC/Danidaappraisalmission(21st
Oct. 91-8th Nov. 91)~observedthat the rural water supply and sanitationprogrammeis in
generalwell implementedwhereasthetrainingcomponentandthemaintenanceof theIRPsneed
to be improved. The communityparticipationin the maintenanceof rural handtubewellsand
involvementof womenIn the programmearcyet to be explored.

Rural sanitationprogrammehasbeenlimited to productionandsaleof water seal latrinewith
inadequateprogrammedevelopmentfor sanitationpromotionandhealth educationactivities.

DPHB hasrecognizedthe fact that sustainablerural watersupply andsanitationcan not alone
be theresultof inputssuchas tubewellsand sanitarylatrines. Therealsohasto be community
involvement, Health education,training in all engineeringactivities, To strengthen DPHEs
institutionalcapabilityit Is suggestedthat, DPHE structureneedsto be studiedandadaptedIn
orderto effectively accommodatetheessentialsoftwareof waterandsanitation.

I.

Objective

The objectiveof thestudywill be to producea report thatanalyzesDPHE’s structure,stafflng~
and internal proceduresparticularly with regard to the rural water supply and sanitation
programmeandmakesrecommendationregardingmodifiedorganizationandproceduresthatare
sustainablein the long termarid that can dealeffectively with both the hardwareandsoftware
aspectsof watersupply, sanitation,hygienepromotionandsocial mobilization,
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ScoDp of Work I
The work of the study team wlU include but not necessarilybe restrictedto, an assessmentof

and recommendationsconcerningthe following aspects: I
A. Descriptioqpf

1. Tasksperformedby DPHE. I
2, DPHE’sorganizationalstructure,staffingandtasksfor the differentadministrativeunits.

3. Linkageand relationshipto relatedorganizationsuchas Unicef, Departmentof Health
Services,NOOs ,privatesectors,pourashavasand other local bodies. I

4. LinkagebetweenDPHEandlocal GovtDivision of MLGRD&Co., with specialemphasiL
on administrative procedures,programming, monitoring aspects, and the Annual
DevelopmentProgrammeaspects.

B. Assessment I
5. DPHE’s organizationaland staffing pattern at headquartersIn relation to decision

maldng, communication, monitoring and reporting of the field level activities.
Particularly the following shouldbe assessed:

Long term sustainabllityof the structureand staffing pattern in relation to GOB’s
potentialresourcesandprogrammedelivery.

Organizationalstructureof the circlesand divisions, scopeof works for eachcircle and
divisionsand staffing includingrequirededucationalqualificationsfor key personnel.

Shortand long termimplication of the plannedSocial Mobilization projectwith regardL~I
to organizationalsetup,staffingneedsandqualification.Particularly, the needfor non-
engineeringstaff shouldbe assessed. I

N Roleof presenthealtheducationstaff

• Role of DPHEIn Researchand Developmentand staffing needsand staff qualifications I
I Assessthe needfor hydrogeologicalinvestigationandidentify the manpowerrequirement I

at various level of the GroundWater Circle,

• Coordination and streamlining of planning and monitoring activities particularly the
implicationof current introductionof computerizedMIS in DPHEand the Increasing
need for qualitativemonitoring.

I
I
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6. DPHE’s organizationalstructureandstaffingpatfernat field level in relationto decision
making, communicatiqn, monitoring and reporting of the field level activities.
Particularly tile following aspectsshouldbe assessed:

- Rel~vanceofuniform staffingat tharialevel with irrespectiveof the volume andthe type

of work;

- Plannedsocial mobilizationprojectand village sanitation project;

- Maintenancesystemof rural handpumpsystems;

Work load on the tubewellmechanicsin the light of their envisagedtasksaspublic health

promotorsand their plannedinvolvementin the socialmobilizationproject.

7. Presentmanagementplanning,monitoring,reportingandadministrativeprocedureswith
specialemphasison:

- Presentmonitoringand reportingproceduresin relation to AD? targets.’Particularly,
the scope for simplification of the reporting procedures from thana level via
subdivislonal,divisional andcircle levels to the Headquartersshouldbe considered;

- Proceduresfor monitoring of qualitativeaspectsas well as for utilization and impactof
projectoutput;

-- proceduresfor monitoring of activities carriedout by the programme’sallied partners;

- utilization of the monitoring as a ‘managementtool, Including feed back of monitoring
resultsfrom headquartersto the field level.

8. Presenttraining activities in relational to DPHE staff and the beneficiariesof the

programme.Particularly the following aspectsshouldbe assessed:
I Internalorganizationalset up for the trainingactivities.

£ Needfor Introductorycoursesfor new field staffassub-assistantengineersand tubewell

mechanics.

• - Needfor and organizationof regularrefreshertraining courses.

9. Supervisionand work controlprocedureswith specialemphasis’on:

• Supervisionof contractors;

N Supervisionfor lower ranldngstaff by their supervisors.

10. OrganizatIonalaspectsofDPHE’s ad-hocemergencyprojectsincludingestablishmentof
quality assuranceprocedures.



I
Recommendat1ons~ I
11. Basedon the aboveassessments,the studyteamwilt preparerecommendationwith regard

-~ £ Organizationalsetupof DPHEat headquartersand field level;

• Management,planning, monitoring, reporting, and administrativeproceduresto the
extentrelevant;

• Humanresourcedevelopmentactivities;

• Supervisionand work controlprocedures;

N organizationalaspectsof emergencyprogrammes.

Therecommendationshould take Inlo accounta gradualtransferof the technicaland financial
programmeresponsibilitiesfrom UNICEF to GOB,

12. Need for technicaland/orfinancial donorsupport to the Initial Implementationof the
proposedactivities.

to:

I
I
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APPENDIX 2

MAIN ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS DURING THE STUDY

The four ACE team members of the Organization Study (OS) started
functioningfrom 1st July 93 formally andcontinueduntil October28th 1993.
MATRIX staffing was as follows:
Mr. Jeroenvan Luijk and

Mr. David Watson(Premobilizationvisit) 14 - 20 June1993

Mr. JeroenvanLuijk 4 - 30 July 1993

Mr. David Watson 4 August - 9 September1993

21 September- 28 October1993

Dr. SultanaAlam 4 - 23 August 1993

Dr. Keesvander Poort 4 - 28 October1993

Mr. Ad Hordijk 21 - 26 October1993

The main activities and events occurredduring this period of the study are
notedbelow.

DPHE providedthe OS teamwith office accommodationat its HeadOffice at
12 DilkushaCommercialArea, Dhaka.The formal office hours for the team
was 9.00 am. to 4.00 pm. But the workload demandedmore thannormal
working hours, includingwork duringweekendsandholidays.

The OS memberswould met at 9.00 in the morning for coordinatingtheir
respectiveworks.Also somediscussionmeetingswereheldatBritishAid Guest
House(BACH) at Gulshan.

The study was phasedout into four phases.The first phasewas led by Mr.
JeroenVan Luijk and others by Mr. David Watson, both of MATRIX
Consultants.

Field visits
The consultantsmadeseveralfield visitsto differentpartsof thecountrythough
all partscould not be covereddueto time andotherconstraints.Thelist of the
personsinterviewedduringthe visits andstudy is at Appendix3.

Field visits to Barisal andRaishahi
Mr. JeroenVan Luijk, Mr. Nur MuhammadAkon and Mr. Dewan Nazrul
Islammadea visit to Barisal regionfrom 13-16July for 4 days.

Mr. FerozeAhmed and Dr. Nurul Islam visited Rajshahiregion from 13-16
July for 4 days.

1
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Fieldvisit to Comilla
All the team membersexceptthe ACE Coordinatorvisited Comilla from 14-18
August.

At Comilla a Workshopfor theregional ExecutiveEngineerswas heldon 14th
Augustat BARD, Comilla.

The team was thereafterdivided into threegroups.They visited offices and
fields at Hajiganj, Chowdhagram,Kasba, Barura, Laksham,Deviduarthanas
andComilla S/E, EE and SDEoffices.

Fieldvisit to Rangpur I
Mr. David Watson and Mr. Feroze Ahmed madea two day field trip to
RangpurSIEoffice on 31stAugustand 1stSeptember1993.

Fieldvisits to Manikgonj & Mvmensingh
Ms. Sultana Alam visited Gono Trust and Social AdvancementCentre at
Saturia,Manikgonj on 12th August. Dr. Keesvander Poort and Mr. Feroze
Ahmed madea one day field visit to 18 DTP(Urban) WSS activities in
Manikgonj on 9th October93. They alsovisited Mymensinghas apart of ADB
financedUrbanProjects.In both townsdiscussionswereheldwith Pourashava
Chairmanandcommissioners.In both towns activitiesof NGOs werevisited.

Interviewsand meetings
Theteamof consultantsinterviewedalargenumberof concernedofficials atthe
Ministry of LGRD including the Secretary,Joint Secretaries,the DPHE
personnelincluding Chief Engineers,and AssistantEngineers,Warehouses,
Laboratories, the Municipal and Corporation officials, Local elected
representatives,Usergroups,Caretakers,Masons,Tubewell mechanicsat all
levelsbothcentralandlocal. (Detailsin Appendix3).

Workshops
The studyteamorganized7 workshopsat Dhakaandoneworkshopat Comilla
as mentionedearlier.

Workshopfor DPHEField Staff (mainly EEs)

Date: 27th July 1993
Venue- ScoutBhaban,Dhaka
Numberof participants:23 1

Workshopfor Top Managementof DPHE (SEs)

Date: 28thJuly 1993
Venue- ScoutBhaban,Dhaka
Numberof participants:18 1

I
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Workshopfor Top Managementof DPHE (SEs)

Date: 21stAugust 1993
Venue- ICMA Bhaban,Dhaka
Numberof participants:26

Workshopfor Sub AssistantEngineers(SE5, all regions)of DPHE

Date: 2nd September1993
Venue- B.M.D.C. Dhaka
Numberof participants:23

Workshopfor Top Managementof DPHE (SEs)

Date: 8th September1993
Venue- B.M.D.C. Dhaka
Numberof participants:15

Workshopfor Union ParishadChairman(all regions)

Date: 30th September1993
Venue- B.M.D.C. Dhaka
Numberof participants:28

Workshopfor Top Managementof DPHE (SEs)

Date: 4th October1993
Venue- B.M.D.C. Dhaka
Numberof participants:15
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Ministry of L.G.R.D. & Co-operatives (LG. Division)

01. Mr. M. Mushfiqur Rabman Secretary L.G.Division, Ministry of

LGRD&Co-operatives.

JointSecretary(Dev.)/DirectorGeneral

Joint Secretary,Administration
(DPHE).

Ministry of Finance

01. Mr. ShahidulAlam,

PlanningCommission

01. Mr. MokammalHaque

02. Mr. RahimBhuiyan

Addi. SecretaryExternalFinance.

Asian Development Bank

01. Mr. Nurul Huda ProgrammeOfficer/ADB, BRO, Dhaka

LIST OF PEOPLE INTERVIEWED

02. Mr. Saiyid MusharrafHusain

03. Mr. M. Nurul Abedin

04. Mr. Nazul Alam Siddique

05. Mr. Mozibur Rahman

Joint Secretary,Pourashava.

Joint Secretary.

Member

Joint Chief (PhysicalInfrastructure

Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE)

01. Engr. Aminuddin Abmed ChiefEngineer

02. Engr. A.B.M.Siddique Addl. ChiefEngineer

03. Engr. Abdur RahmanMridah SE/PDVillage Sanitation

04. Dr. Engr. ShamsulHaque SE,DPHE/P.D./WSS/USF

05. Engr. S.A.K.M. Shafiq P D DutchProjects,Dhaka

06. Engr. Quadiruzzaman S E, RangpurCircle, Rangpur

07. Engr. FariduddinAhmedMiah SE, (Planning)

1
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08.

09.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Engr. Kazi NasiruddinAhmed

Engr. ZahurulHaque

Engr. Abul Kalam

Engr. IsaqueAli

Engr. KutubuddinAhmed

Engr. K. N. Das

Engr. Md. KhorshedAlam

Engr. FariduddinAhmed

Engr. KhudaBux

Engr. ObaidurRahim

Engr. AhmedMofazzalHaque

Engr. Kazi Abdul Hakim

Engr. KhaledaAhsan

Engr. Md. Zainal Abedin

Engr. Md. MustafizurRahman

Engr. QaziKhwazaBaksh

Engr. Md. BazlurRaliman

Engr. Abul Bashar

Engr. Md. RezaulKarim

Engr. Abdur Rabman

Engr. A.T.M. Isa

Engr. GolamSharfuddin

SyedA.N.Md. Kabirushan

SE, BarisalCircle.

SE, (Stores)

SE, ChittagongCircle, Comilla

SE, Khulna Circle, Khulna

SE, RajshahiCircle.

SE, CHT Circle

SE, DhakaCircle

SE, Ground Water & Exploration
Circle

AssistantChief Engineer

EE, V.S. Division-2.

EE, V.S. Division-i.

EE, DesignDivision.

EE, SystemManager,

ComputerDivision

EE, SIR Division.

EE, P & C Division.

EE, PlanningDivision.

EE, BarisalDivision

EE, Natore Store Division & Natore

Division.

EE, StoreDivision, Dhaka.

EE, RajshahiDivision.

EE, NowabgonjDivision.

EE, PabnaDivision.

Chief Health EducationOfficer, V.S.
Project

2
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31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

Md. MaheAlam

MunshiEnamulHuq

Engr. S.C. Mahmud

Engr. A.K.M. Ibrahim

Engr. Salahuddin

Engr. ShahidIqbal

Engr. TusharMohan
ShadhuKhan

Mr.Md. Nuruzzaman

Mr. A.K.M. Nuzrul Islam

Mr. A.K.M. SarwarJahan

Mr. Abdur Razzaque

Mr. PrasantaKumar Chowdhury

Mr. Asit Kumar Karmakar

Mr. AbdusSobhanBhuiyan

Mr. Abul Kashem

Mr. PareshChandraSaha

Mr. Zahirul Islam

Mr. Motiur Rahman

Mr. Anowar Hossain

Mr. RezaulKarim

Mr. Abdul Kasham

Mr. Abdul Latif

Mr. Karimuddin

54. Mr. Abul Bashar

PRO, (Rtd.)

PRO

AE, PlanningCircle.

AE, PlanningCircle.

SDE,Barisal.

AE, PabnaDivision.

AccountsClerk

Cashier

SDE, DhakaStoreDivision

EstimatorSE(Store)

Central Store

AE, (P & C)

SAE, BanariparaThana,Barisal.

SAE, BabuganjThana,Barisal.

SDE,RajshahiDivision.

SDE, NawabganjDivision.

SAE, RajshahiDivision.

SAE, GodagoriNowabganjDivision.

SAE (Store),Dhaka

AssistantAccountant

Tube-wellMechanic,GodagoriThana.

Tube-wellMechanic, GodagoriThana.

Labourer, Village Sanitation Centre,
GodagoriThana,Rajshahi.

Office Assistant, Godagori Thana
Office
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55. Mr. Nurul HaqueMollah

DPIIE, Zonal Laboratory

01. Mr. Mizanur Rahman

02. Mr. FakharUddin

03. Mr. PannaLal Chowdhury

Directorate, Health Services

01. Dr. Matiur RahmanChowdhury

APPENDIX 3

Contractor,RajshahiCircle.

Senior Chemist, DPHE, Zonal
Laboratory,Rajshahi.

Senior Chemist, DPHE, Zonal
Laboratory,Mymensingh

Head of DPHE Zonal Laboratory,
Cornilla

I
1

BangladeshManagementDevelopmentCentre(BMDC)

01. Mr.A.K.M.Nurunnabi Director (AdminlFinance)
Chowdhury

Director, Primary Health Care,
Bangladesh.

I02. Dr. FazlurRahman Assistant Director, Primary Health
Care, Bangladesh.

BangladeshUniversity of Engineering & Technology(BUET) Dhaka.

01. Prof. Majibur RahmanPh.D Dept. of Civil Engg.BUET.

02. Prof. FarooqueAbmedPh.D Dept. of Civil Engg.BUET.

03. Prof. Nazrul IslamPh.D Institute of Appropriate Technology,
BUET.

RajshabiCity Corporation(RCC)

01. Mr. AnsarAli ChiefExecutiveOfficer, RajshahiCity
Corporation

02. Sk. Mukhles Ahmed Secretary

03. Md. AshrafulHaque Astt. Engineer
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RuralElectrification Board (REB)

01. Mr. M. Wadud

02. Mr. Halim Mollah

03. Dr. I. Andrews

Member(Training)

Headof Training

InstitutionalTrainingAdviser

NationalInstitute of Local Government(NILG)

01. Mr. AflabuddinKhan DirectorGeneral

02. Mr. Afsar HossainSaki Director, Training

GraineenBank

01. ProfessorMuhammedYunus

02. Mr. KhaledShams

03. Mr. MuzammelHoque

04. Engr. AshrufulHoque

ManagingDirector

DeputyManagingDirector

GeneralManager

ExecutiveEngineer

UNICEF, Bangladesh,Dhaka

01. Dr. SharodSapra

02. Mr. DelawarKhan

03. Mr. Philip Wan

04. Engr. Abu S. Azad

05. Mr. Neill McKee

06. Ms. NajhatShahjadi

07. Ms. G. Chopra

08. Ms. MaheraKhatun

09. Mr. A.T.Siddique

10. Mi. I.K.Baral

11. Mr. JahangirKabir

SeniorProgrammeOfficer

SeniorProgrammeOfficer

ChiefWES Section

Officer-in-Charge,WES Section

Chiefof PCIS

PCIS

SupplyOfficer

Chief Divisional Officer

Dy ChiefDivisional Officer

ProjectOfficer

ProjectOfficer
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W.H.O./DPHEDhaka

01. Engr. A. Redekopp WHO, SanitaryEngineer,WHO/DPHE

02. Engr. Md. MofazzelHoque National Field Program Officer, WHO,

Dhaka.

Danida

01. Mr. Wagn Winkel

02. Mr. Michael Vinding

Royal NetherlandsEmbassy

01. Mr. T. Schutte

02. Mr. RoelofBuffinga

British High Commission

01. Mr. EamonnTaylor

02. Dr. MehtabusinaCurrey

Minister Counsellor, Royal Danish
Embassy,Dhaka

Counsellor,RoyalDanishEmbassy,Dhaka.

Headof DevelopmentCooperation

CommercialSecretary

First Secretary,Aid ManagementOffice

Health SectorSpecialist,Aid Management
Office

I

UNDP/RWSG-S.A

01. Ms. R. Davies

02. Mr. HaroonUr Rashid

03. 5. 5. Anisur Rahman

UNDP

Country Program Coordinator, RWSG,
Dhaka.

Programme Officer/Sanitary Engineer,
RWSG.

S.D.C

01. Dr. PeterArnold Head, DevelopmentCo-operation,SDC

02. Mr. PeterTschumi First Secretary,Development,SDC

I
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N.G. 0. Forum

01. Mr. S.M.A. Rashid

02. Mr. Albiruni

03. Mr. Maksud

DirectorN.G.O. Forum, Dhaka.

Field Office Director, Comilla

Field Worker/Trainer,DhakaOffice

Caritas, Dhaka

01. Mr. ThomasCosta

02. Mr. Daniel Bhuiyan

03. Mr. FelexBablu Rozario

Director, Development

EducationSection

ProgrammeOfficer, SanitationSector

Caritas,Rajshahi

01. Mr. PaulRozario

02. Mr. S. Rozario

03. Mr.EvaristHembrom

04. Mr. IgnatiusPadrigues

Caritas,Barisal

01. Mr. PunurdanGuda

02. Mr. JamesMalaker

03. Ms. Afroza Begum

Regional Director, CaritasRajshahi.

Store-Keeper,CaritasRajshahi.

Welfare Officer, CaritasRajshahi.

ManagerWaterSupply,CaritasRajshahi.

RegionalDirector, CaritasBarisal.

Welfare Officer, CaritasBarisal.

WomenWelfareOfficer

Proshika, Dhaka

01. Mr. JamesBiswas

02. Mr. PranjuramBiswas

AssistantProgrammeOffice

SanitationSection

BRAC, Dhaka

01. Ms.SadiaA.Chowdhury Director, Women’sHealth & Development
Program,BRAC, Dhaka.
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02. Dr. GolamSamdani

03. Mr.Md. Alamgir Hussian

04. Mr. JalalAhmed

Headof Management

Regional Manager, Women’s Health &

Development Program, BRAC, Dhaka.
RegionalManager,SanitationSector

02. Engr. K.T.Hussain

02. Mr. PradipKumar Kundu

Local Government Engineering Department (LGED)

01. Engr. QuamrulIslam Chief Engineer
Siddique

02. Engr. MohamniodMonowar
HussainChowdhury

03. Engr. M. A. Karim

04. Engr. J. R. Chowdhury

05. Mr. Md. AtaullahBhuiya

06. Mr. Abdul

07. Engr. Abul Kalam Azad

Local Consultants

01. Engr. M. N. Hoque

02. Mr. MasudurRahman

Director, AquaConsultants

MIS, AquaConsultants

BangladeshWaterDevelopmentBoard(BWDB)

01. Engr. M.A.Rashid SuperintendingEngineer,System

RehabilitationProjects,BWDB, Dhaka.
Deputy Director, Early Implementation
Projects(EIP), BWDB.

BangladeshInstitute of Development Study (BIDS)

01. Dr. Abdul Ghafur Research Director, General Economics
Division

ResearchOfficer. G.E.D.

Addl. Chief Engineer

P.D. RD-7

P.D. Slum ImprovementProject

Headof Training

FinanceManager,RD-7

EE, Monitoring, RD-7

8
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03. Mr. S. MansurAbmed

ForeignConsultants

FinancialManagementSpecialist,
Institutional Strengtheningof Pourashavas
Project.

OL Mr. PaulA. Zijderveld Team Leader, Early
projects(EIP), BWDB.

Implementation

02. Murray C. Osgood

03. CasparLambrechtsen

04. JohnAbbott

PRIP/PACT

02. Sri SudharshanChandra
Karmakar

03. Sri RameshChandra
Karmakar

04. Md. Majibur Rahman

TeamLeader,InstitutionalStrengtheningof
PourashavasProject(LGED).

Project Director, SecondWaterSupply &
SanitationProject (ADB)

Team Leader, Second Water Supply &
SanitationProject (ADB)

Chairman, MadhabpashaUnion Parishad,
BabuganjThana,Barisal.

Asstt. TeacherKashimpurNo-2, Govt.
PrimarySchool,Thana-Godagori,Rajshahi.

Village Kashimpur,Thana-Godagori,
Rajshahi.Ownerof Ring-well (Private).

S/o Hazi Md. GafaruddinMandal, Village
Balighata, Thana- Godagori, Nowabganj.
Caretakerof Tara DeepsetPump sunk in
1989.

Shopkeeper

Milon StationaryStore

01. Mr. Mhd. RamjanAli ChairmanManikganj Pourashava

01. RichardHolloway Director PRIP, Representative PACT,
Bangladesh

Local Leaders/Private individuals at Barisal

01. Mr. SultanAhmed

05. Mr. Altaf Hossain

06. Mr. Triqul Islam

Mauikganj Pourashava
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Commissioner Pourashava Manikganj,
ChairmanW.S.S.C.Manikganj

CommissionerWard I, Manikganj

CommissionerWard II, Manikganj

ExecutiveEngineer18 DTP, DPHE,Dhaka
Zone, Manikganj

Executive Engineer, Rural WaterSupply,
Manikganj District
PromoterVoluntaryOrganisationfor the

Needy(VON), Manikganj

Educater,VON, Manikganj

Project Officer, VON, Manikganj

CoordinatorVON, Manikganj

ExecutiveEngineer,DPHE, Myemensingh

Sub Divisional Engineer,Mymensingh

SuperintendentWaterworks, Mymensingh
Pourashava

AssistantEngineer,Mymensingh

Pourashava

ChairmanBasteeCommittee,Mymensingh

ChairmanMymensinghPourashava

CommissionerMynmensinghPourashava

Junior Hydrogeologist, Well Monitoring
and Regeneration Project, Groundwater
Circle DPHE

Executive Engineer, Research and
DevelopmentDivision,GroundwaterCircle,
DPHE

02. Mr. A.K.M. Noor Nabi

03. Mr. HashemAli

04. Mr. Md. Iqbal Khan

05. Engr. KamaluddinAhmed

06. Engr. Naqvib Ahsan

07. Mrs. Anjumanara
Begum-Shafali

08. Mrs. RoushonAra

09. Mr.Md.Manjur Alam Khan

10. Mr. Md ShahjahanAli

Mymensingh Pourashava

01. Engr. ShanjahanMallick

02. Engr. RafiqunNabi

03. Mr. Azizul Haque

04. Engr. Abdul Halim Miah

05. Mr. Kailas ChandraDas

06. Mr. DelwarHossainKhan

07. Mr.S.M.NazmulHaqueTara

08. Mr. Md. Khairul Amin

09. Mr.S.M.IhtishamulHuq

10



10. Mr. Abdul HamidMiah

11. Mr. MuzaffarAhmed

APPENDIX 3

Sub-DivisionalEngineer,Groundwater
Exploration& DevelopmentDivision,
GroundwaterCircle, DPHE

Sub Divisional Engineer, Research&
Development, Groundwater Circle,
DPHE

02. Mr. Aart Merkelijn

03. Dr. Md. Anowar Hossain

04. Quazi Sufia

ProjectCo-ordinator,Dutch
ConsultantsTeam

Operation and MaintenanceAdvisor,
DutchTeam

InstitutionalExpert

Social MobilizationExpert

Gono Trust and Social Advancement Centre (SAC)

01. Mr. MuhammedShafiuddin Co-ordinator

02. Mr. DhireadrakumurRoy ProjectManager

03. Ms. MumtazBegum Trainer

04. Mr. Sirajul Islam ProgrammeOfficer

05. Mr. MuhammedShaidulla PresidentSAC

06. Mr. SkomnathLahiri ProgrammeCo-ordinator

07. Mr. Anil Sarker FounderSecretary

BangladeshWomen Health Coalition, Dhaka

01. Ms. SyedaNahidMukith Acting ExecutiveDirector
Chowdhury

U.P.Chairman, Ekarchali
Parishad,Rangpur

U.P.Chairman, Parshuram
Rangpur

18 District Towns Project (DPHLEJDutch Aid)

01. Mr. TacoDe Vries

Rangpur

01. Mr. Delwar Hossain

02. Mr. EkramulHoque

Union

Sadar,
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Visit to Comilla
14-18August 1993

A. List of participantsin theworkshopof ExecutiveEngineersheldon 14.8.93
at BARD, Comilla.

01. Mr. Md. QuddusurRahman ExecutiveEngineer, DPHE, Noakhali
Division

02. Mr. Md. Rafiqul Islam Executive Engineer, DPHE, B.Baria
Division

03. Mr. Md. AsadulHoque ExecutiveEngineer,DPHE, Laxmipur
Division

04. Mr. Ali Ashraf S.D.E. DPHE, ComillaSadar(N)

05. Mr. Md. Akru Mia Executive Engineer, DPHE, Moulvi
BazarDivision

06. Mr. Md. NizamuddinHowlader ExecutiveEngineer,DPHE,Sunamgonj

Division

07. Mr. Md. Kamal Pasha S.D.E. DPHE, ComillaSadar(S)

08. Mr. Md. SiddiqurRabman ExecutiveEngineer,DPHE, Chandpur
Division

09. Mr. Md. Akram Khan ExecutiveEngineer, DPHE, Comilla
Division

10. Mr. SyedG. Sarwar Executive Engineer, DPHE, Sylhet
Division

B. List of personsinterviewedby Mr. DavidWatson,N. M. Akon,
Dr. N. Islam , Dr. SultanaAlam and DewanNazrul Islambetween14-18
August, 1993.

01. Mr. M. A. Kalam Superintending Engineer, DPHE

ChittagongCircle, Comilla

02. Mr. Abul HashemBhuiyan S.A.E. Chowddagram

03. Mr. Nilotpal Ispura T.N.O. Chowddagram

04. Mr. Md. Rafiqul Islam The Assistant,LGED, Chowddagram
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05. Mr. Abul Kashem

06. Mr. Abdul MannanKhandaker

07. Mr. AminMia

08. Mr. Akram Khan

09. Mr. PannaLa! Chowdhury

10. Mr. Kamal Pasha

11. Mr. Abu RayhanAl Baronee

12. Mr. MasudurRahman

13. Dr. SarahArcher

14.

15. Mr. Abdul Hye

16. Mr. Md. Ismail

17.

18. Mr. Kazi BazIul Hoque

19. Mr. Abdul BatenKhan

20. Mr. Abdul Kadir

21. Mr. Mohd. Abdul BatenKhan

22. Mr. Rafiqul Islam

23. Mr. Mohd. Abdur Raquib,MBBS

24. Dr. BhabaniPrasadRoy,MBBS

25. Dr. HabibullahSohel,MBBS

S.A.E. Hajigonj

Clerk/Typist. SAE Office Hajigonj

PrivateProducer,Hajigonj

Executive Engineer, PHE Comilla

Division
Headof DPHEZonal Lab.Comilla

SDE, DPHE, Comilla(S)

AssociateProgramme Officer, NGO
Forum, Comilla

NGO Forumfacilitator (DhakaOffice,
working with Team atComi!!a)

ConsultantGTZ, Training Specialist,
National Institute of Population
ResearchandTraining(NIPORT)

Civil SurgeonComilla

ThanaHealthAdministrator,Hajigonj

T. N. 0. Hajigonj

EducationOfficer Hajigonj

Headmaster, Pilot High School,
Hajigonj

Mechanics, DPHE, Chowddagram
(Undermatric

Mason,DPHE, Chowddagram

SAE, DPHE, Kasba

Executive Engineer, DPHE B.Baria
Division

Thana Health & Family Planning
Officer, Kasba

Medical officer, KasbaHospital

Medical Officer, KasbaHospital
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26. Dr. Monirul Hoque Siddique

27. Mr. Mohd. JashimuddinAbmed

28. Me. Mohd. Fazlul Rahman

29. Mr. Mohd. AnsarAu

30. Mr. ShamsulHaque

31. Mr. Mohd. SulemenMajumder

32. Mr. Mohd. SaidurRahman

33. Mr. SirajuddinChowdhury

34. Mr. Mohd. FariduddinAhmed

35. Mr. KanuLal Debnath

36. Mr. Mohd. Nurul Islam

37. Mr. Mohd. Moslehuddin

38. Mr. DineshChandraSarker

39. Mr. Mohd. Ahsan Habib

40. Mr. Mohd. NazrulAlam

41. Mr. Mohd. Tajul Islam

42. Mr. ArshadHossain

43. Mr. Mohd. Abul Basher

44. Mr. AkramKlian

45. Mr. Kamal Pasha

46. Mr. Amin Uddin Ahmed

47. Mr. SalamKhan

48. Mr. Kalam

APPENDIX 3

Medical Officer, KasbaHospital

ARDO, BRDB Officer Kasba

(Senior)SAE, DPHE, BaruraThana

Chowkider,DPHE, Barura

Machanich,DPHE, Barura

MechanicDPHE,Jamal(Barura)

T.N.0. Barura

O.C. (Police)Barura

ThanaEducationOfficer, Barura

ThanaSamabayOfficer, Barura

ThanaFood Officer, Barura

ThanaSocialServiceOfficer, Barura

ThanaKrishi Officer, Barura

ThanaStatisticalOfficer, Barura

ThanaBRDB Officer, Barura

ThanaFoodController,Barura

Asstt. Engineer,LGED, Barura

ThanaPLO Relief& Rehabilitation

Executive Engineer, DPHE Comilla
Division

SDE ComillaSouthSadar,Comilla

Proprietor of M/S. Amin Traders
Mogoltu!y, Comilla

Proprietor of M/S Comilla Traders,
Mogultuly, Comilla

Private Mechanics of shop at
Mogoltuly, Comi!!a
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56. Mr. Maju Miah

Mr. Akbar Ali

Mr. JalalMiah

Miss. SabinaAkther

Miss. SalahaKhatun

Mr. Abul Hossain

62. Mr. Md. HarunurRashid

63. Mr. Abdul Kaium Khandaker

64. Md. Billal Hossain

65. Mr. Md. Solaiman

66. Miss. ZamelaKhatun

67. Mr. Sanaullah

68. Mrs. KamalaBanu

69. Mr. JamalKhan

70. Mr. JasimUddin

71. Mr. HasemAli

APPENDIX 3

SAE Debidwar,Comilla

Mechanic,Debidwar,Comilla

Mechanic,Debidwar,Comilla

Mechanic,Debidwar,Comilla

Mechanic,Debidwar,Comilla

Caretaker,Chandpur,ZafargonjUnion

Caretaker, Mohammadpur, Alahabad
Union

Caretaker,Mohammadpur,Mohanpur

Union

User, Chandpur,Zafargonj Union

User,Mohammadpur,AlahabadUnion

User,Mohammadpur,AlahabadUnion

User,Mohammadpur,AlahabadUnion

SAE, MuradnagarThana.He was not
available in his office as on 16.8.91.
He went to other places with a
contractor.

SAE, LakshamThana, Laksham

Mechanic, LakshamThana,Laksham

Mechanic,LakshamThana, Laksham

Mechanic, LakshamThana,Laksham

Caretaker,Laksham

Paschimgaon,Laksham

Caretaker,Paschimgaon,Laksham

User, Paschimgaon,Laksham

User, Paschimgaon,Laksham

User, Paschimgaon,Laksham

49. Mr.

50. Mr.

51. Mr.

52. Mr.

53. Mr.

54. Mr.

55. Mr.

KhazaAhmed

Abdul Matin Sarker

Ayub Ali Munshi

Abdul Aiim

Safatulla

Ali Hossain

Siraj Miah

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.
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72. Mr. Hakim All

73. Mr. Zafar

74. Mr. KashemAli

75. Mr. Kalam Uddin Abmed

76. Mr. Lal Miah

77. All Teachersof Arjuntala

78. All Teachersof Arjuntala

79. Mr. KrishnaMohanSarker

80. Ms. Maya RaniSarker

81. Mr. DuluMia

82. Mr. AbdusShahid

83. Mr. Rafiqul Islam

84. Mr. MohammedJainulAlam

85. Mr. MuhammedSalauddin
Ahmed

86. Mr. HabibarRahman

87. Mr. S. M. Shafiqul Islam

88. Mr. Abdul Khaleque

89. Mr. FerozeAhmed

90. Mr. MahamrnedAzizur Rahrnan
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Caretaker,Paschimgaon,Laksham

Caretaker,Purbagaon,Laksham

U.P. Member

U.P. Member

Family PlanningAssistant,Laksham

Primary School,Barura, Comilla

High School,Barura,Comilla

Deora,Barura, Comilla

Barura,Comilla

Arjuntala, Barura,Comilla

BaruraBazar,BaruraComilla, Private
Producer

Member Union Council, Barura,

Comilla

GonoKalyanKendra,B.Baria,Comilla

Director, SebaManabikUnnayan
Kendra,Comilla

Palli Unnayan Kendra, Nimshar,
Comilla

Palli Unnayan Kendra, B.Baria,
Comilla

Field Coordinator,Uddipan,
Daudkandi,Comilla

TWM Comilla

TWM Comilla
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Field visit to Rajshahi
13th to 17th July

01. Engr. KutubuddinAhmed

02. Engr. Abul Bashar

03. Engr. Abdur Rahman

04. Engr. A.T.M. Isa

05. Engr. GolamSharfuddin

06. Engr. ShahidIqbal

07. Mr. A.K.M. SarwarJahan

08. Mr. Abdur Razzaque

09. Mr. PrasantaKumar Chowdhury

10. Mr. Asit Kumar Karmakar

11. Mr. Mizanur Rahman

12. Mr. Abdul Kasham

13. Mr. Abdul Latif

14. Mr. Karimuddin

15. Mr. Abul Bashar

16. Mr. Nurul HaqueMollah

17. Mr. AnsarAli

18. Sk. MukhlesAhmed

19. Md. Ashraful Haque

SE, DPHE RajshahiCircle.

EE, DPHE, NatoreStore Division &
NatoreDivision.

EE, DPHE, RajshahiDivision.

EE, DPHE, Nowabgonj
Division.

EE, DPHE, PabnaDivision.

AE, DPHE, PabnaDivision.

SDE, DPHE, RajshahiDivision.

SDE,DPHE, NawabganjDivision.

SAE, DPHE, RajshahiDivision.

SAE, DPHE, Godagori, Nowabganj
Division.

Senior Chemist, DPHE, Zonal
Laboratory,Rajshahi.

Tube-wellMechanic,GodagoriThana,
Rajshahi.

Tube-wellMechanic,GodagoriThana,
Rajshahi.

Labour, Latrine Production Centre,
GodagoriThana, Rajshahi.

Office Assistant, Godagori Thana
Office, DPHE, Rajshahi.

Contractor,DPHERajshahiCircle.

Chief ExecutiveOfficer, RajshahiCity
Corporation (RCC).

Secretary,R.C.C.

Asstt. Engineer,R.C.C.
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20. Mr. PaulRozario

21.

22.

23.

Mr. S. Rozario

Mr. EvaristHembrom

Mr. IgnatiusPadrigues

24. Mr. SudharshanChandra
Karmakar

25. Mr. Ramesh Chandra
Karmakar

01.

02.

03.

04.

05.

06.

07.

08.

09.

10.

11.

Engr. Kazi NasirUddin Ahmed

Engr. Md. Bazlur Rahman

Engr. Salauddin

Mr. Md. Nuruzzaman

Mr. A.K.M. Nuzrul Islam

Mr. SultanAhmed

Mr. PusundanGuda

Mr. JamesMalaker

Ms. Afroza Begum

Mr. Tariqul Islam

Mr. Altaf Hossain

S/E, DPHE, BarisalCircle

E/E, DPHE

5DB, DPHE

SAE, BanariparaThana,DPHE

SAE, BabuganjThana

Chairman,MadhupashaUnionParishad

RID, CARITAS

WelfareOfficer, CARITAS

WomenWelfareOfficer, CARITAS

Milon Stationeries,Barisal

ShopKeeper

APPENDIX 3

Regional Director, Caritas, Rajshahi
Region.

Store-Keeper,CaritasRajshahi.

Welfare Officer, CaritasRajshahi.

Manager Water Supply Caritas
Rajshahi.

Asstt.TeacherKashimpurNo-2, Govt
Primary School, Thana-Godagori,
Rajshahi.

Vill- Kashimpur,Thana-Godagori,
Rajshahi.
Ownerof Ring-well (Private).

Vill- Balighata, Thana- Godagori,
Nowabganj.Caretakerof TaraDeepset
Pump.

26. Md. Mujibur Rahman

13th to 17th July
Field visit to Barisal I
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Workshop of UP Chairman
Date 30 September 1993
List of Participants

01. Mr. Ikramul Haque

02. Md. JakarAli

03. Md. JaidurRahman

04. Md. Yasin Ali

05. S. M. HabiburRabman

06. Abul Sattar

07. ChitraShenChakma

08. ShaktipadaRoyaja

09. Md. Abu Bhakar

10. Abdur RazzakRaja

11. Md. Lutfor Rahman

12. Badiul Alam Talukder

13. Md. Nurul Amin

14. Md. MobarakAli

Chairman,RangpurUnion Parishad

Chairman,Kathal Ban UnionParishad,
Kurigram Sadar Thana, Kurigram
District

Chairman,HujuraparaUnionParishad,
ThanaPaba,District Rajshahi

Chairman, 1 No. DardanParaUnion
Parishad, Thana - Paba, District -

Rajshahi.

Chairman, 5 No. ChawgachhaUnion
Parishad,Chawgachha,Jessore

Chairman, Pathalia Union Parishad,
Shavar,Dhaka

Chairman, 5 No. Banduk Vangha
Union Parishad, Rangamati Sadar
Thana,Rangamati

Chairman, Vhaiboonchara Union
Parishad, Khagrachari Sadar Thana,
Khagrachari

Chairman, Konda Union Parishad,
Kariniganj, Dhaka

Chairman, 4 No. Fultala Union
Parishad,Fultala, Khulna

Chairman, 4 No. Shadki Union,
Kumarkhali, Kushtia

Chairman, 7 No. Batagi Union
Parishad,Rangonia,Chittagong

Chairman, 3 No. Bandarban(Sadar)
Union Parishad

Chairman 3 No. Fajalpur Union
Parishad,Dinajpur Sadar
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15. HasanMahamudDulal

16. Haji Md. EajanAli

17. Md. ShahAlam

18. PragaJoti Chakma

19. KhanMujibur Rahman

20. KhondakerNurul Hossain

21. Md. Nurul Islam

22. Md. Hafijuddin

23. AklaluddinAhmed

24. SyedTofiqueAhmed

25. SultanAhmed

26. Haji Md. EajanAli

27. Md. SalimShaikder

28. M. A. Musabbir

APPENDIX 3

Chairman,Labukhali Union Parishad,
Thana- Dumki, District- Patuakhali

Chairman,NishinderaUnion Parishad

Chairman, 9 No. Doayshi Union
Parishad,Thana- Begumganj,District
- Noakhali

Chairman, 1 No. Gilachari Union
Parishad,RajasthaliThana,Rangamati

Chairman, 13 No. Gutodiya Union
Parishad,Barisal

Chairman, Kaijury Union Parishad,
Faridpur

Chairman, 4 No. Haripur Union
Parishad,Pabna

Chairman, Galibpur Union Parishad,
Thana- Nawabganj,District - Dhaka

Chairman, 3 No. Raipara Union
Parishad--,Thana - Dohar, District -

Dhaka.

Chairman, 17 No. Jahapur Union
Parishad,Thana- Muradnagar,District
- Comilla

Chairman, Madhupasha,Babugaong,
Barisal

Chairman,NishinaraUnion Parishad,
BograSadar,Bogra

Chairman,BaraBegaiUnionParishad,
PatuakhaliSadar,Patuakhali

11 No. Sharifganj Union Parishad,
GopalganjThana,Sylhet District
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Workshop of SAE(s), DPHE
Date 2 September 1993
List of Participants

01. Md. JoynulAbedin

02. NityanandaHalder

03. Md. MonzurMurshed

04. Md. Abul Kashem

05. Md. Abdul BatenKhan

06. Md. WasiurRahman

07. PranabKumar Bhowmick

08. Md. AbdusSattar

09. Md. MoinuddinAhmed

10. Md. MofazzalHoque

11. Md. Monir Ahmed

12. SarkerSubbirAhmed

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

SAE ShariatpurSadar

SAE PatuakhaliSadarSAE

SAE Mohalchori, Khagrachori

SAE Hajigonj, Chandpur

SAE Kasba,B- Baria

SAE RangmatiSadar

SAE Nangolkot,Comilla

SAE Charghat,RajshahiCircle

SAE Surupkati,Barisal

SAEEstimator,RajshahiSub.Division

SAE Senbag,NoakhaliSadar

SAE Bochagonj,Dinajpur

SDE/Savar

SAE Dhunat,Bogra

SAE Kumarkhali,Kushtia

SAE Jhikargacha,Jessore

SAE, LalmanirhatSadar

SAE, PHE Fakirhat

SAE, PHE Lama,Bandarban

SAE, PHE NoakhaliSadarthana

EstimatorNetrokona,Division.22.

Estimator,PHERajshahiCircle.

Draftsman& SAE Dhaka.

Md. Moniruzzaman

Md. Nasimul Islam

Md. Abdur Rouf

Md. ShafiurRahman

Md. Abdul Aziz

M.A. Goffer Mollah

PronabKumar Barua

Golam RahmanMajumder

Md. ManowarulIslam Khan

Md. Rafiqul Islam

Md. SultanMohammed
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DPHE : Technical Assistance Project Proposal

(TAPP) for DPHE Training Institute.
(December,1992)

DPHE - : Report of the task force on water supply
and sanitation.Target for the FourthFive
Year Plan(1990-95)(1990).

Rural Sanitationin Bangladesh. I
DPHE : Project Proforma for Rural Water Supply

Rehabilitation and Upgrading Scheme
(PhaseII) revised,May, 1993.

Collection of technical papersby DPHE
staffon WSS(1992/3).

EnvironmentalEngineering : The InternationalTrainingNetwork
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Waste Management (Project Proposal)
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GOB : FourthFive yearPlan 1990-95.
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Producersandthe LatrineMarket (May
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ProjectProposalfor Social
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Proposalon IntegratedWaterand I
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Local Government
EngineeringDepartment

Matrix Consultants

Matrix Consultants

BrochureandQuarterlyNewsletters
(Various).

Reporton the Annual Joint Reviewof t h e
18th District TownsWaterSupply,
SanitationandDrainageProject,
Bangladesh(June1993).

DPHE OrganizationStudy;Technical
Proposal(March 1993).

McKee N SocialMobilization andSocial
Marketing in Development Communities
(1992).

Mitra andAssociates

NationalInstituteof
Local Government(NILG)

The 1991 NationalSurveyon Statusof
RWSS,for DPHE/UNICEF(August1992).

IntroducingNationalInstituteof
Local Government(December1991).

N. Uphoff Local InstitutionalDevelopment.
KumarianPress,USA (1986).

NGO Forum

ProshikaManobik Unnayan
Kendra

Rural ElectrificationBoard

Rural ElectrificationBoard

SalmaAkhter

Drinking Water Supplyand Sanitation-

Annual Report 1991.

TrainingProgramme,1993-94

Annual Report 1992 and Newsletters
(Various).

CurriculumPlan,TrainingDirectorate(June
1990).

Rural WaterSupply in Bangladesh,
1985-86;StudyReporton
Collaboration between Grameen Bank,
DPHE, UNICEF (Dhaka 1987-88).

UNDP

UNDP

Water SupplyandSanitationSectorin
Bangladesh(September1991).

Reporton Public Administration
SectorStudy in Bangladesh(July
1993)

UNICEFBangladesh (Draft) Manualfor Visualizationin
ParticipatoryProgrammes(VIPP) (1993).
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UNICEF Bangladesh : RWSS1992-93AnnualProgrammeReview

andReportto Donors (October1993).
UNICEF/DPHE : TowardsBetterHealth (June1992).

University of Dhaka : Evaluationof GrameenBank’s Rural
HousingProgramme(July 1989).

WHO - DPHE/UNICEF : Report on the Evaluation of the Union
Village Sanitation Centres (December
1991).

World Bank : Nepal: WaterSupplyandSanitation
SectorIssuesPaper(February1993).
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APPENDIX 5(a)

REPORT ON TIlE PROCEEDINGS
OF THIRD DPHE TOP MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP

HELD ON 8TH SEPTEMBER1993 IN THE BMDC.

The following subjectsweredealtwith at the workshop:

1. Local ParticipationandOfficers’ Accountability

2. Reportof SAE Workshop

3. Training in DPHE

4. OrganizationalStructure& Staffing

Inauguration
Mr. A. B. Siddique,Addi. ChiefEngineer,DPHE inauguratedthe workshop.
In his inauguralspeech,he mentionedamongother things, the importanceof
local participationandaccountabilityin the WaterSupplyandSanitationworks
conductedby the DPHE, andalsothe training aspectwhich has hithertobeen
lagging behindin the Department.He urged upon the Top Managersof the
Departmentto giveseriousthoughtandconsiderationover all the topics of the
workshopand expresstheir consideredviewsandopinionson all the subjects
so as to enablethe StudyTeam to formulateawell-thoughtout report on the
structure, transformationand strategy of the Public Health Engineering
Department,with a view to rendering water and environmentalsanitation
servicesto all the peopleof the countrywithin the shortestpossibletime andat
the minimum possiblecoston the govt. exchequer.

After the inauguralspeechof the Addl. ChiefEngineer,Mr. D. WatsonTeam
Leader of the OrganizationalStudy, in his introductory speechthankedthe
AddI. ChiefEngineerfor takingthe troubleof inaugurationthe workshopof as
also for participatingin it. He alsowelcomedtheparticipants,the SE’s,DPHE
and invitedtheir activeparticipationin the workshop.He briefly explainedthe
themeof the topics and requestedparticipantsto give their consideredviews
freely andfranidy which wouldundoubtedbe very helpful for the StudyTeam
to formulate its recommendationsfor a logical and appropriatechange of
structure, if any, and transformationof strategyof the DPHEto achieveits
objectives.

Local ParticipationandOfficers Accountability
The discussionpaperson DPHE Officers’ Conmiitment,local participationand
Staff Accountability in Rural Water Supply and Sanitationwas distributed
amongtheparticipantswith therequestto assessthe desirabilityandfeasibility
of the suggestionsmadein it.
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In view of the problems inherent in tightening accountability within the
bureaucraticstructureof Bangladesh,the Teamhasconcludedthat the DPHE
officers’ commitment and performancecould be stimulatedby developing
mechanismsfor improvingco-ordinationwith local governmentinstitutionsand
thus increasingthe degreeof accountabilityof field staff to theUnion Parishad
in particular.Thesemeasureswould needto be combinedwith simplification
and improvements in the MIS System (to be discussedwith the Top
Managementin future).

Somepracticalsuggestionsfor developingcommitment,local participation,staff
performanceandaccountabilitywere given in the paper.

The participantswere divided into three groupsviz, Group A, Group B &
Group C which were led by Mr. A. B. Siddique,AddI. Chief Engineer,Dr.
EngineerA. M. S. Hoque P.D. (UrbanSlums& Fringes)andMr. FaridUddin
AhmedS.E. (GroundWaterCircle) respectively.

Groups’Responseto Suggestionscontainedin the Paper

:

SuRgestion(i)
Reactivatethe District, Thana and Union Parishad Water and Sanitation
Committees.The suggestionwas acceptedin principle by all the threegroups.
Therewere, howeversome differenceson the questionof formation of such
committees.Group ‘A’ ledby theAddl. CE Mr. A. B. Siddiquesuggestedthat
the District W.S.C. be chairedby the Chairmanof the Dist. Council, Thana
Committeeby the electedM.P. (Till any otherThanalocal institution is built
up) and Union Committeeby the electedUnion Chairman.MemberSecretary
in the Dist Committeewill be theXEN, DPHEof the Dist., in thanaSDE/SAE
andin the Union the SAE.

Group B led by Dr. EngineerA. M. S. HoquesuggestedDistrict Committeeto
be chairedby the XEN, DPHE. Dy. CS will be the Vice-ChairmanandSDE,
DPHE to be the Member Secretary;Thana CommitteeChairmenare to be
Members.They alsosuggestedtheThanaCommitteeto bechairedby the Head
of the ThanaAdministration(It was not clearwhetherhe wouldbe the TNO or
an elected public leader) and Union Committee by the Chairman Union
Parishad. I
Group C led by Mr. Farid Uddin Ahmed SE, (Ground Water) suggested
District Committeeto be chairedby the D.C., ThanaCommitteeby the TNO I
andthe Union Committeeby the UP Chairman.

In the plenary session,however,almost all the participantsagreedthat an
electedpublic representativeof appropriatelevel shouldbe the chairmanof the
District, Thana and Union Committees.Member Secretaryin the District
Committeewould be the XEN, DPHE, in the ThanaCommitteethe SAE, and
in the Union Committeethe Mechanic (S.S.C.).Membersof the Committee
will be electedpublic leadersand officials of the relatedgovt. depttsandother
agencies(NGOs). I
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Therewas ageneralagreementon the suggestionNo.(ii) preparationofbrief,
clearstatementsofthemain tasks,andtheir eKpectedstandardofperformance,
ofSAE~ andTNO‘s andprovidetheseto UP Chairmanandmembersin order
to enablethem to know “Who is supposedto do what” andmoreimportantly
“When, how often, how many, how soon, to what quality, standardor
frequency?

Therewasageneralagreementthatthe UnionParishadwouldbe thefocalpoint
of accountabilityof the RWSS activities. The local M.P. should also be kept
informedas per govt. orders.

RegardingSuggestionNo. (iii): To tiy to ensurethat XRN’SDPHEplan their
SAEvisit itinerariesaroundthe datesofthe TDC meeting,(which would not
only be apositive gesturein itself, but also would add to the prestigeof the
SAE) was also agreedto by almostall participants.It was,however,saidthat
it would be possibleonly whentwo AE’s arepostedin eachdist.

Therewas alsoa generalagreementto theSuggestionNo. (iv) to provideDPHE
MIS data to UP Chairman in a form readily intelligible to them and oblige
SAE’s to discusstheir Thana’srelativeperformancewith the UP Chairman.If
it is done, not only would DPHE management“know how it is doing” but the
representativesof the peopleit serveswould be ableto play an active role as
well.

SuggestionNo. (v): ObligeXENsto visit a certain minimumnumberofremote
tube well sitesper year and to meetthe UP Chairman in each case was
supportedby theparticipants.But it was pointedout by anumberof participants
(not contradictedby any) that this couldbe doneby the XENs properly, if two
AE’s postsare sanctionedin eachdistrict. It was admittedby all that the visits
of XENs as suggestedabove would ensurethat there is no temptation to
fabricaterecordsor to takeadvantageof the situationof overloadedXENs on
the part of SAE’s.

On suggestionNo. (vi), regardingtrainingfor SAEsand TWMs in “Customer
Service“, was commentedthat at presentSAE’s andTWM’s arebeingtrained
at ThanaandDistrict headquartersoccasionally(Quarterly).RegularTraining
arrangementwill be madeafter settingup DPHE TrainingCell and Training
Institutions.

As regardsthe suggestionNo. (vii) to mountDPHEconsultationswith largeand
importantNGO‘s like GrameenBank, Proshika, Caritas, contacthasalready
beenmadeandthat the DPHE is working in good co-operationwith almostall
suchNGO’s. The suggestion(vii) couldbe takenup.

As regards the suggestionNo (viii) to Reward goodperformanceand to
investigate poor peiformnance, it has been commented that real good
performanceshouldberewardedby awardingprizes,giving promotion,sending
abroadfor higher/specializedtraining, but after proper verification of the
activities of any fabricatedreport. It hasfurtherbeenaddedthat poor or bad
performancemustbe penalizedafter properinvestigation.
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Reporton Workshopfor SAEs on 2 September1993
From the discussionon the Report On Workshop for SAE’s held on 2
September,1993. The following majorpointscameout:

There was a generalconsensuson the objectivesand ‘tasks’ of the SAEs
as (finally) agreedupon in the workshopof the SAE on 02.09.93.

The SAE’s havealso beentakenas front line soldiersof DPHE whose
motto shouldbe “How best to servethe peoplewith water andsanitation
provision?”.

A numberof SE’s (participants)agreedto the ideathat the postsof SAEs
in DPHE be upgraded to the rank of class II (gazetted)and their
designationbechangedto ‘ThanaPublic HealthEngineer’while someother
suggestedthattheir designationshouldbechangedwithoutupgradingtheir
rank (which cannot perhapsbe donein the presentgovt. servicesystem).
They, however,addedthat if two postsof AE’s arecreatedin eachdistrict,
that would createa good avenueof promotionfor the SAE’s (33% of the
postsof SDE’s/AE’s arefilled up by promotionfrom the SAE’s)

SAE’s demand (in the workshop on 02.09.93 for receiving both
managementand Technical Trainingat homeand abroadwas supported
unanimouslyby the SEParticipants.

- It was agreedthat C.C.T. (Clerk cumTypist) of the office of the SAE be I
given the chargeof store, their designationchangedas Asstt-cum-Store
Keeper. i

It was also agreedthat the GeographicalJurisdictionof the TWM’s must
be re-distributedso that oneMechanicmay not havemorethan2.5 unions
in his jurisdiction so as to enablehim to make regular and effective
supervisionoverthe conditionof public TWs. The work of motivationand
mobilizationfor environmentalsanitationcould be donemoreeffectively,
if this was the case. I

It was emphaticallysupportedthat the Mechanicsmustbe duly qualified
(not less than SSC) and illiterate mechanicshaving more than 25 yrs.
servicesbe givengoldenhandshake.TheCE, however,Commentedin his
concludingspeechthat suchgoldenshakehand canbe given only on the
basis of the report of the field managers.Regarding Site Selection
Committeeandthe M.P. shouldbe kept informedof the actiontaken(that
is the govt. order).

The suggestionof SAE’s to the effect that thepriceof TWs andSanitation
fittings be reduced,hasnot beenacceptedby the Top Management(SE’s
& the CE). But they agreed to the suggestionthat price offered by the

differentagencies(NGO’s) shouldbe equalanduniform.

1
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- As regardsthe questionof delayedbudgetallotment, the CE informedthe
SAEs thatthis year’s ADP (andbudgetallotment)hasalreadybeensentto
the field managersanddelay is not expectedin future.

- Regarding Sinking of TWs by other govt departments,it has been
suggestedby the CE and the participantsthat they can do it within their
premises.

Training in DPHE
A paper under the title “Developing the Training Function In DPHE”,
containing a summaryof the activities undertakenby the OS Team so far
relating to training, was given to the participants to provide a basis for
discussionon the subject.

The OS Study is requiredaccording to its TOR to assesspresenttraining
activities in DPHE (for its staff& beneficiaries)with specialreferenceto the
internal organizationalset-upfor training, and the need of introductoryand
refreshercourses.It was alsotakeninto accountthat thereis aTAPPprepared
by DPHE in Dec. 1992, relatedto a TrainingInstitute.

Therewasageneralconsensusof theparticipantson the substanceof the paper.
CE, beingthe top mostmanagerof the department,is responsiblefor training
of the DPHE staffas awhole andthereaftereverymanageris responsiblefor
trainingof his staff Motivation for training is consideredessential.

In courseof discussionthe participantsandthe OS TeamConsideredsomekey
elementsin the developmentof DPHE’sTrainingFunction.It was added,atthis
stage,by oneof the participantsthat finance for Trainingis alsoessential.

The UNICEF representativeMr. Azad mentionedthat training for Mechanics
andCaretakersis beingarrangedas a regularmeasureby the UNICEF, andthe
EE’s andSAE’s of DPHEtakepart in this programmeas Trainers.

It transpiredfrom discussionsof the participantsthat training culture hasnot
developedwithin DPHEdue to historical reasons.Sometraining is arranged
(occasionally)by donorsor thegovtmostly in connectionwith certainprojects,
whichdoesnot meetthe full training needsof the staffof thedepartment.There
is no well-organizedsystemof training in the department.Thereis practically
no motivationfor training nor is thereany follow up of training.

After a brief discussionin the workshopthe following conclusionsweremade:

1. Thereshould be a training cell and training Institution in the department
(with appropriatetraining curricula and modulesfor training of different
categoriesof staffandbeneficiaries).

2. Trainersshouldbe competentandwell-trainedfor impartingtraining.

3. Trainingshouldbe madeattractivefor both trainersandtrainees.
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4. Follow up of the Training should be made carefully.

5. Resultsof Trainingshouldcountfor promotion.

OrganizationalIssues

Thediscussionpaper‘OrganizationalIssuesin DPHE’ was circulatedamongthe I
participantswith the backgroundexplanationthat the TOR for the organization
studyoblige the studyteamto assessthe currentorganizationalsetup in DPHE
at bothcenterand field levels and that accordinglythe Teamhasundertaken
consultationandresearchinto the matters.

Thepurposeof thepaperwas to presentin orderto generatefeedbackfrom the
principalpartieswho wouldobviouslybeinvolvedin implementingagreedfmal
recommendationof the study.

A tabulation,which assistedthe computationof costs (savingsor additional
expenditure)was distributedto help keepdebaterooted to the most pressing
constraint- financeavailable.It also showedthe total amountwhich the staff
changessuggestedin the first ManagementWorkshopwouldcostin afull year.

Somebasicprinciples,whichtheteamfeels,shouldbeadoptedin organizational
analysiswere laid down as follows:

(i) The organizational structure should be as simple as possible,
commensuratewith the needto meet the organizationsobjective’s at
minimum cost.

(ii) It shouldreflect actual or proposedchangesin priority functionof the
organization.

(iii) It shouldhavea minimumnumberof layersof management. I
(iv) It shouldreflect thepriority of the delivery of servicesin thefield, and

the needfor the centerto providethefield staffwith the supportthey I
require

(v) As far aspossible,the structureshouldreflect the principleof unity of
commandovergiven geographicalareas

(vi) It shouldcaterfor gradualadjustmentover atransitionperiod, rather
thanadepictingasinglefuture blueprint.

A caution was madethat the team is consciousof the fact that their termsof
Referencearewritten from the perspectiveof rural WSS. The team doesnot
havethe resourcesto engagein a full studyof the organizationalimplications
of the future DPHE role in urbandevelopment.

6 I
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All the groupsparticipatedin the discussion,andthe UNICEF representative

Mr. Azad alsotookpart in the discussionandmadesubstantialcontributions.

Commentsandviewsof the participantswereas follows:

OnMasonsandLabourers- Therewerepracticallyno contradictorycomments;
theyshouldbe assistedin the retrenchmentprocessuponclosureof VSCs.

RegardingMechanics- Goldenhandshakesi.e. retirementof illiteratesafter
completionof 25 yearsservicewas agreeduponby all.

It was suggestedthat qualified (S.S.C.)Mechanicsshouldalso work as health
promoter.

EcgardingSAEs:

Therewas no unanimity aboutrankand statusof the SAE’s. Somesupported
the idea of making them class II gazettedand changingtheir designationas
ThanaPublic HealthEngineer.

Somesuggestedto makethemclassII withoutchangingtheir designation.Some
otherssuggestedonly changeup designationas ThanaPublicHealth Engineer
keeping the presentstatusunchanged.There was,however,no conclusionon
this item. The O.S. Team should examine it further with referenceto the
positionsin otherEngineeringDepartments.

C C T (Clerk-cum-Typist)to hold chargeof storeswas supportedby all with
suggestionby some that their designationbe changedto “Asstt Cum Store
Keeper”.

RegardingTop & Middle GradeManagers,The preliminaryproposalof an
organogramfor 1993 to 1995 - was not acceptedby the participants.They
concentrateddiscussionon that of 1995 andbeyond.

RegardingDistrict setup theunanimousview was that, eachdistrict(territorial)
E. E. shouldhavetwo AE’s - one for rural andthe other for urban matters-

to relieve the EE for devotingmore time for his priority items of tasks like
technical supervisionco-ordinationand softwarematters.Territorial SE was
demandedat the ratio of 1 SE: 5 EE’s. as per Enam Committee Report.
However,theultimate suggestionwasto have8 (eight) territorial SE’sall under
revenuehead(i.e. one additionalzone)

RegardingCentral office of the CE, The SE’s demanded4 Addl. Chief
Engineers(asexplainedby Mr. Farid Uddin Abmed) againstthe 3 Addl. CE’s
shownin organogramfor 1995. Thereshouldbe one Addl. CE for Finance,
Budget, Stores and Personnel. It was said if the Budget, Finance and
Administrationofficer is of lower rank than Addl. CE, that would give riseto
a lot administrativecomplications(SEStorewill be underhim).

7
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He addedthat, thereshouldat leastoneMechanicaldivision in eachof the five
revenueDivisions - Dhaka,Chittagong,Rajshahi,Khulna andBarisal,as there
arelots of mechanicalworks in DPHE. Maintenanceof Motor Vehicles,andthe
mechanicalside of pipelines,TWs etc. will be looked after by them. At the
centerthereshouldbe one SE(mechanical)to co-ordinateactivities.It maybe
addedthat urban watersupply is goingto be extendedup to thanalevelwhich
would alsocall for mechanicalservice.

He furtheraddedthat althoughgovt is giving top priority to sanitationmatters, I
there is practicallyno top managerat the centerto co-ordinatethe sanitation
works. So he thought it proper to have an SE, Sanitationunder Addl. CE
Planning& OrganizationDivision. I
As regardsofficers under SE Planning,he said thereshould be one EE for
Survey and Investigationand anotherfor Programmeand Co-ordination.He
further added that thereshould one EE urbanplanning& one EE for Rural
Planning.

Basedon the estimateof Mr. Kaderuzzam,the financial implications could
cometo aboutTk. 2.57Coreor 9% increaseon the existing(revenue)budget.

There was some discussionon some lower posts like Driver etc. but no I
emphasiswas givenon it.

Mr. Farid Uddin Abmed, mentionedthatproposedre-organizationin the line I
of the organogramfor 1995 onwardscan be madewithout increasingfinancial
expenditureby cutting down some superfluousclerical staff which exist at
present.

I
I
I
I
I

HI
I
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REPORT ON THE WORKSHOP FOR SAEs
HELD IN DHAKA ON 2 SEPTEMBER 1993

Objectives of the SAE Workshop
The objectivesof the workshopwereas follows:

(i) to investigatethe objectivesand the principal aspectsof SAEs’ jobs,
their personalpriorities at work andhow theyactuallyspendtheir time;

(ii) to consultSAEs aboutthe measureswhich, if taken,would give them
more time to spendon their priority functions;

(iii) to identify the major problemsSAEs face in gettingtheir jobs done,
andexploretheir suggestedsolutions;

(iv) to discussthe problemsand prospectsof the involvement of local
communities,political bodiesandlocal administrativeinstitutionsin RWSS
programmeexecutionand informationdissemination;

(v) to discussthe sourcesanddegreeof satisfaction- anddissatisfaction-
in their jobs, and those aspectsof the job for which the SAEs would
appreciatetraining,i.e. more knowledge,improved skills or reorientation;

(vi) to definethe types of professionalsupport from higher management
which is mostneededin order for SAEs to achievethe objectivesof their
job.

(vii) to providethe first opportunityfor SAEs from all over the countryto
exchangeexperiences,and identify themeswhich couldbe the subjectof
future workshopsas part of aDPHEtraining programme.

Record of Proceedings
The ChiefEngineer,speakingto anaudienceof 23 of the24 SAEs invitedfrom
all zonesin the country, openedthe Workshopby emphasizingthat the SAEs
werethe “front-line soldiers” of DPHE whosemottoshouldbe “How bestto
servethe peoplewith waterandsanitationprovision”. He saidthatthe purpose
of the workshopwas to provide a meansof comparingtheir experiencesat the
grassroots,of gettingto knowtheproblemsof implementation,andof sampling
their ideasfor improvingservices.He stressedthe importanceof being frank
and openandhavingafree mind throughouttheworkshop.

The TeamLeaderof the OrganizationStudyin his openingremarksthankedthe
Chief Engineerandthe participantsfor their attendanceat the workshop, and
pointedout that the Japanese,in their struggleto improvethe performanceof
theirmanufacturingorganizations,designedtheir innovationson thesuggestions
of their production-lineworkers, not on the suggestionsof their corporate
planningdepartments.This is what we weretrying to do in the Organizational
Study - to pool the experienceand ideasof thosedirectly involved in service
provision.
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The participantswere thengroupedinto five teams,accordingto experience:
onegroupwith lessthanfive yearsexperience,two with betweenfive andten
years; two with over ten yearsexperience.They thendiscussedthe following
main topics; each time feedingback to plenarysessiontheir observations,for
supplementarycommentsto be made.

A list of WorkshopSuggestionswas progressivelybuilt up throughoutthe day,
and was commenteduponby the ChiefEngineerwhenhe returnedto closethe
workshopin the evening.Thesecommentsarerecordedbelow. I
The main topicsdiscussedwere:
- the objectivesof an SAE’sjob I
- the main tasks involved, allocation of time betweenthem, and SAE’s

priorities;
- suggestionsfor savingthe time of SAEs to permitmore attentionto high

priority tasks;
- approachesto improving local-levelworkingrelationshipsandcoordination

betweenthe SAE and government,NGO, and community organizations,
andelectedrepresentatives;

The participants were also asked to answer anonymously in writing the
following questions:
- numberof public tubewells in Thana;
- numberout of order;
- frequencyof visits by mechanicsto public tubewells;
- numberandaveragedurationof visits by ExEnlast year;
- what did he do duringvisits;
- time takento reachmostremotetubewell;
- approximateannualsalesof slabs and rings, andADP targetsfor both in

thelast two years.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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POINT MADE IN WORKSHOP COMMENTARY- by OS Study
Team, (to be later supplemented
by participants of Third Top
ManagementWorkshop)

Objectivesof the SAE’s Job
- To supplypurewaterto village

people;
- to motivate people to use

hygienic latrines and thereby
improve their health;

- to implement government
directives;

- to carry out administrative
responsibilitiesat thanalevel;

- to carry out duties as a
Government servant, by
providing services to which
peopleareentitled;

- to improve relationshipswith
other Departments,NGOs or
public representativesat Thana
level, in the service of the
people.

The OS Team noticed that there
wasa largemeasureof consistency
of perceptionbetweenthe various
groupsabouttheir basicobjectives.

The SABs were quickerto identify
their objectivesthanthe EEs in the
ComillaWorkshop.

Main Tasksof SAEs
Main tasksandpriorities included:

- Motivation of the people; this
was given the most timeby the
youngestgroup, (but they saw
supervision of staff as their
mainpriority, as did oneof the
more experiencedgroups);

Interpretation is made difficult
becauseof different definitions of
terms.

Interestingly,two other groupsdid
not mentionmotivationas a task;
two others mentioned they only
allocatedbetween5% and 10% of
their time to it. How can this
inconsistency between objectives
andtasksbe explained?

Site Supervisionwas the task
that three groups spent most
time on, (averaging between
30% and 60% of time), if
“field visits” are included in
this category;onegroupagreed
it was their top priority.

“Supervision” encompassedboth
supervision of installation, and
supervisionof maintenance;in any
attempt to define the job of the
SAEin moredetail, this distinction
shouldbe madeclearly.

3



Site selection and money
collection took up to 30% of
the time of anothergroup, but
was seenas a priority by no-
one.
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Office Work, stores, and
reporting as a broad category
tookupto 15% of the time. I

Coordination with other
Departments and peoples’
representativestookup to 15%
of the time of someSAEs.The
membersof one group saw it
as a top priority.

Training wasmentionedby two
groups, taking up to 10% of
their time.

Suggestionsmadeby SAEs
The following suggestionswere
madeby SAEs throughoutthe day:

(i) The CCT (CLerk cum Typist)
shouldbeput in c/large ofStoresat
Thana level (as they are at District
level), to give the SAE moretime,
and to ensurea more Continuous
serviceto the publicon sparessales
for example.

(ii) Revise the allocation of
mechanics(to relatetheir numberto
the numberof tubewellsor Unions
(e.g. one mechanic to - two
Unions?);

(iii) Raisethe quality of ineclwnics
by:
- giving a Golden Handshaketo

long-servingilliterates;
- recruitingreplacementswith at

least SSC;
- training themwhenrecruitedin

mechanical and social
mobilizationskills;

In his commentaryatthe endof the
Workshopthe ChiefEngineernoted
that “this couldbe actedupon”.

“Therecruitmentof newmechanics
now is not below SSC level.
Goldenhandshakeswould be up to
Government decision; after 25
years service, an individual’s
retirement can be requestedby
DPHE”.

I

I
I

I
I

I
Ditto I

I
I
I
I
I
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(iv) Upgrade SAEs to Class II
Gazetted,and retitle their post to
“ThanaPublic HealthEngineer”.

(v) Place twoAEs in eachDistrict,
to improve supervision, and to
provide promotion possibilities to
SAEs who are presently trapped
without anysuchpossibilities.

(vi) Train SAEs in both manage-
ment and technicalaspectsof their
work.

(vii) Clarz)5 the processfor Site
Selection by limiting the partici-
pation of public representativesto
that of the UP Chairman,and by
putting a limit on the time allowed
for fmal decisionsto be reached,
beyond which the SAE could
decide.

“This was requestedof the Ministry
in 1990.

“This is beingtakenup now”.

“WHO and UNICEF programmes
areperiodicallyprovided.”

The CE said that it was “up to
SAEsto handleMPsdiplomatically;
MPs were to be “informed”
accordingto the latestcircular.

(viii) Reduceprices for TV/s and
sanitationfittings prices should be
harmonized between NGOs and
DPHE.

The CE disputed
reducing prices
competition

the merits of
and impeding

(ix) Attract female mechanicsby
employingfemaleHealthpromoters
in eachThana.

(x) ProvideADP allocation much
earlier in the year, along with
materials.

(xi) OtherGovernmentDepartments
should not be allowed to install
TV/s..if they break down due to
shoddy workmanship, DPHE is
blamed.

“This would be addressedin the
forthcoming Social Mobilization
Programme”.

“The ADP has beenalready sent
this year”

This could not and should not be
stopped,accordingto the CE.

5
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ConcludingObservationby The OS Teamon the SAE Workshop

The Team was impressedby the ability and motivation of the SAEs in the I
workshop- in particular,their eagernessto contributeto discussion,their self-
discipline, depthof experience,andsincerity.

They seemedto be a group which could he developedsuccessfully- with
consequentbenefitsfor the servicesDPHEprovides- if given relevanttraining
opportunities.

Suchtraining could mitigatethe risksof falsificationof records.Suchrisks are
apparentnow dueto the minimal supervisionthey receive. I
Another approachto maintaining SAE performanceand commitment is to
developtheir relationshipto the representativesof thecommunitiesthey serve. I
Particularefforts needto be made- both in regardto local relationships,and
supervisionby EEs - to the situationprevailing “off themainroad” in the more
remotepartsof eachThana. I
OS TeamAnalysis of the Resultsof the FactualSurveyamongstSAEs

For a completeaccountof thefiguresandanalysispleaserefer to Appendix 10.

Basicconclusionsarepresentedherefor convenience.

(i) There is a huge variation in numbersof TWs in each Thana, and a
correspondingvariation in the frequencyof visits by mechanics(andpresumably
by SAEs). I
(ii) Supervisionby EEs variesenormouslyin frequency(dependingon easeof
accessto Thana,for examplenearmain road?),but not in duration(their visits -

last usually a few hours). Ledgersmay be checked,and some nearbyTWs
visited on suchoccasions.

(iii) Given the time neededto reachthe most remote TWs, these sitesare I
virtually nevervisited by EEs.

(iv) Therefore, the data provided by SAEs in monthly reports cannot be I
validatedby DPHErigorously.There is no “spot-check” system.

(v) Thereis no relationshipbetweenVSC sales,andADP targets. I
I
I
I
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INTRODUCTION

A oneday workshop was held at the BangladeshManagementDevelopment I
Centre,DhakaonSeptember30, 1993 for 28 selectedUnionParishadChairmen
(UPC5) from the seven regions of the Departmentof Public Health
Engineer(DPHE).The purposeof this workshop was to consult the UPCs
regardingtheir perceptionson theexistingwaterandsanitationservicesandto
obtaintheir suggestionsabouthow the servicescouldbe improved.

The objectivesof the workshopweremo:

1. Discussthe qualitiesandcharacteristicsof a goodwaterandsanitation
programme.

2. Discusshow, where,whenandwho are involvedat variousstagesof
the programme.

3. Discusswhat indicatorsshouldbe usedto measurethe performance
level of suchaprogram.

PROCESS I
The workshopwas conductedusing the VIPP (Visualizationin Participatory
Programme)method.Throughouttheprocesstheparticipantswereencouraged
to be actively involved in identifying key issuesof the water a sanitation
programme.They were engagedin a detailed task analysisexerciseand the
formulationof realisticrecommendations.

Issues,identifiedroles, andsuggestionswerevisualizedandthe concernsof the
participantswereobtained.The following four stepsweretaken. I
a. Identifying qualities and characteristicsof a good water and sanitation

programme,categorizingthem and selectingfive key point for detailed I
analysis.

b. Identificationof theroles,responsibilitiesandparametersfor measuringthe
quality of servicesandformulationof recommendationfor improvement.

c. Opendiscussionon theissuesconcerningtheCurrentprogrammeandlisting
of the existingdrawbacks.

d. Drawing conclusionfor further discussionwith DPHE seniorofficials,

consultants,UNICEFcounterparts,programmeplannersandimplementors.

I
I
1
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REPORTS OF MAIN SESSIONS

a. Ice-Breaking
The workshopwas startedwith an ice breakingexerciseof “drawing pictures
in pairs”. Participantswere askedto draw picturesof a tubewell, a sanitary
latrine anda healthy child without talking and holding one marker together.
Instructionsweremadeto observeindividuals(selfandpartners)behaviourand
their feelingsduring the process.

The aim of the exercisewas to establishaneasy,friendlyworking environment
andto draw out the issuesarisingout of joint tasks.

The undermentionedfeatureswere identified during the ice breakingsession

Conditionsfor Successfulcompletion of a joint task:
- Knowledgeaboutthe subject.
- Cumulativeexperience. - -

- ProperPlan.
- Agreementon the process.
- Belief in the cause.
- Understandingthe backgroundof the other players.
- Willingness.
- Commitment.
- Concentration.
- Equality.
- Convenientplacementof all players.
- Giving opportunityto others.
- Coordination.
- Cooperation.
- Considerationfor the feelingsof others.
- Equal responsibility.
- Understanding.
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b. Qualities andcharacteristicsof a goodwater andsanitationprogramme
Throughabrain stormingsessionthe participantspickedout keyqualitiesand
characteristicsof a goodWES programme.Thepointswerevisuallydisplayed,
discussedandcategorizedin clustersof similarities.

The Clustersare presentedbelow: I
1. Awarenessbuilding

- Make the public awareof the benefitsof sanitation.
- Motivate the publicto usetubewellwater for all purposes.
- Undertakesocial mobilizationto emphasizethe benefitsof usingtubewell

Water.
- Organizingworkshopson the useof sanitation.
- Employhealthworkersto demonstratethe utility of water sealedlatrines

in eachandeveryvillage.
- Educateboys andgirls on the useof tubewellsandlatrines.
- Educatepeopleto flash latrineswith adequatewater everytime after use.
- Train caretakerson repairingthetubewells.
- Generalhealthawareness.
- Attentionpaidto addresslargernumberof the public.
- DPHEworkers inspecttubewellsitesandcommunity latrines.

2. Repair andMaintenance

- Adequatenumberof tubewellmechanics.
- Tubewellmechanicon site.
- Inspectionin person.
- Regularvisits by mechanicsto tubewell sitesto ensurethat tubewellsare

functioning.
- Appointedmechanicsfor eachunion.
- Timely measuresfor repairing.
- Supplyof sparepartsfree of cost.
- Platformsfor tubewellswith good drainagesystem.
- Installationandmaintenanceof tubewellsby experiencedmechanics.

3. Allocation and Site Selection I
- Installationof tubewellsfor public use.
- Selectionof appropriatesite.
- Tubewell installationafter site inspection.
- Tubewellsfor everyfourth house.
- Tubewell for every 25 people.
- Active role of UPC in the tubewellsite selectionand installationprocess.
- Repairingof non-functioningtubewellsat free of cost.
- Appropriatesiteselection.
- Site selectionconsideringall aspects.

- Increasedallocationof tubewells in everyunion.

I
I
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4. Platformfor the Tubewell

- Keepingthe tubewellbasesclean.
- Constructionof cementedplatform.
- Cleanlatrines.
- No standingwaterat the baseof thetubewell.

5. Quality of theWater

- Iron free water.
- Bacteriaanddirt free water.
- Salt free water.

6. Union basedlatrine supply centre

- Productionanddistributionof latrinesfrom Union basedcentres.

- Sub-centresfor latrine productionin eachUnion.

7. ~jipply of latrines at Low Cost

- Low costsanitarylatrines.

8. FinancialAspects

- 5% of nationalannualbudgetshouldbe allocatedfor WES programme.
- Easyaccessof tubewellsandlatrines.
- Ringwellftubewelldistributionfree of costin the ChittagongHill tracts.
- Re installationof tubewellsat free of cost.
- Latrineswith at leastS rings.
- Allocation of fund for “infiltration gallery” for the ChittagongHill Tracts

area - Installation and re sinking of tubewells on institutions eg.
mosques,schoolsetc.premisesat free of cost.

- Reducedcost of latrines.
- Reducedlabourcostfor sinking of tubewells.

Due to time constraintsthe following five main clusterswereprioritized for
analysisin the secondstage:

1. Socialmobilization.
2. SupplyandSite Selection.
3. RepairandMaintenance.
4. Unionbasedlatrine supplycentre.
5. FinancialAspects.
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c. Task Analysis
A structuredmatrix was presentedas an example and discussedfor the task
analysis:identificationof the roles,responsibilities(who, what, how, where&
when)andparametersfor measuringthe quality of services.Participantswere
groupedaccordingto their intereston issues.Group work was presentedin the
plenaryadopting the methodof visualizing. It was thendiscussedto obtain
generalconsensus.

Taskanalysismatrixesarepresentedbelow: I
d. Opendiscussion
After the presentationof the group work and discussionon the taskanalysis I
matrixesan open discussionsessionwas held on the issuesconcerningthe
currentWES programme.Participantsdiscussedthe existingdrawbacks,their
experienceswith theprogrammeand madethe following comments. I
Commentsmadeby UPCsduring open discussion

i. “Water and Sanitation” asa Priority Programme

- Increased emphasisby Govt. on water and sanitationprogramme to
promotehealthfor all.

- Govt. investmentson water and sanitation,in the long run, will reduce
expensesfor medical care, epidemic prevention and preservationof
environment.

- Separateministry/division for water andSanitationprogramme.
- More DPHE field staffanda highergradeofficer at thanalevel.
- More GOB budgetaryallocationfor water andsanitationprogramme.
- Increasedsubsidiesfor tubewellsandlatrines.

ii. Availability I
- Supply of tubewell and latrine on the basis of demandas opposedto

arbitraryallotment.
- Adequatenumberof tubewellsandlatrinesto meetdemands.
- At least 1 tubewell for 25 personsand at least one latrine for each

household.
- Minimum of 1000 latrine setper union per year.
- Allocation of appropriatetypeof wells (sallow, deep,Taraandring wells)

dependingon the topographyof the area.
- Village sanitationcentresfor everyunion.
- Reduceinstallationcostfor tubewells.
- Pro ratafixing of caretakerscontributions,basedon the depthof the water

table.
- Reducecost of latrines.
- Allocation of 5 rings for each latrine. I

I
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ffl. Tubewell Repairing and Maintenance

- Appointmentof oneDPHEtubewellmechanicfor eachunion.
- Trainingon tubewellmaintenancefor the caretakers.
- Provisionfor free spareparts.
- Freere-sinkingfor tubewellson institutionpremises(school, mosquesetc).
- Reducedre-sinkingcost.

iv. InvoLvement of UPCs

- More active involvementof UPCsin waterandsanitationprogramme.
- Three member site selection committee as opposedto presenteleven

membercommitteeto facilitate quickselectionof sites.Probablemembers:
DPHE sub assistantengineer,UPC and a local wardmember.

- Siteselectionby UP is to be consideredfinal. Local MP couldbe informed
aboutthe selectionprocessbut shouldnot haveauthority for modification
of selections.

- UP’s supervisionof contractorswork and paymentof bills only on their
certification.

- Creationof revolvingfund by eachunionparishadto contributetowardsthe
productionof sanitarylatrines.

v. Quality of Water

- Arrangementsfor ironandsalt free water.
- Provision for proper tubewell platform for ensuringcontaminationfree

water.

vi. Monitoring and Supervision

- More rigorous monitoring, supervisionand inspectionby the DPHE
officials and mechanics.

- Tubewell mechanics should be made accountableto UPCs for the
maintenanceand prompt repairing of tubewells. Provision for monthly
reports.

7
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PROCEEDINGS OF FOURTH WORKSHOP
FOR TOP MANAGEMENT OF DPHE

4th October 1993

Scenariosfor DPHEFutureDevelopment
Thediscussionpaperon S alternativescenarioswaspresentedby DavidWatson.
The original scenariosare attached. The participantswere split into three
groups. The groups were asked to express their views, comments and
suggestionson the scenarios.They hadthe option either to accept,modify or
evenformulate alternativescenariosto addressthe presentstateof affairs in
DPHE. The criteria to identify scenarioswere

- Characteristicsof scenario
- Role/Goalof DPHEunderthe scenario
- Advantageto DPHEandthe Sector
- Comments/Risks
- Stageof Implementation&
- The relevantauthorityto perform the works.

Deliberations of the groups were recordedthrough VIPP (Visualization in
ParticipatoryProgrammes)cards.(Annexed)

1. CONCLUSION OF DISCUSSION ON THE OPTIMAL
SCENARIOFOR DPHE

1.1
In summingup the workshopperceptionsof theScenarios,SE(Planning)noted
that the perceptionsof the participantshadbeenbasicallyvery similar. All had
acknowledgedthatDPHEneededachangedin approachand it its programmes
to increaseits effectiveness.

1.2
As regardsthe optional scenarios,the participantstook scenarioNo.3 as the
basis of discussion. Scenario No.3 is - “Business Better than Usual” -

improvementsin the efficiency and effectivenessof DPHE as the lead WSS
sector engineeringinstitution. They expressedtheir views that scenarioNO.3
may be acceptedwith the modifications which evolved out of their VIPP
exerciseat the workshop.

1.3
TheChiefEngineeralso,at hisconcludingremarks,supportedthe viewsof the
participants.

1.4
At the requestof the OS Team Leader, the CE nominateda Working Group
which would respondto the first Draft of the ConsultantsReport.

1
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1.5
The working group is composedas follows

Additional Chief Engineer - Chairman
SE(Planning)andExEnsas required - Members
PD (SlumsandFringes) - Member
PD (Dutch) - Member
SE (GroundWater) - Member

1.6
The optimal scenariofor DPHEdefinedat the workshopis describedbelow.

2. CHARACTERISTICS OF OPTIMAL SCENARIO FOR DPHE
DEVELOPMENT

2.1 -

Improvementof DPHEEfficiency as an EngineeringOrganization.

2.2
Improvementof productivityof DPHEpersonnelatHeadQuarters(HOD as well
as regionallevel andstrengtheningof Top Management.

2.3
Establishmentof TrainingInstitute at HQ andZonal level.

2.4
Increased delegationof authority on administration, improvementsand in
fmancial administration.

2.5
DPHEhasand shouldhavethe soleAuthority on Waterand SanitationSector

2.6
Intensificationof R and D activitiesfor the improvementof bothquantitative
andqualitativeservicesto the public.

2.7
Rationalization of zones with some expansion, and rationalization of the
geographicaldistributionof TWM, Masons,VSC etc.

2.8
Provisionof technicalsupportto local authorities

2.9
Improvementof communityrelations.

2.10
Promotionof healthand sanitationaspects.

2
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2.11
Exclusiveand intensiverole in constructionof infrastructureandO&M in rural
andurbanWSS.

2.12
More expansionin revenuebudgetand staff (revenue)suchas TWM, SAE,
XEN, SIE, Additional ChiefEngineerincluding softwarestaff.

2.13
Introductionof ManagementInformation System (MIS) for fasterdecision.

3. GOALS/ROLESOF DPHE, IN THE OPTIMAL SCENARIO

3.1
To developNationalWaterandSanitationPlan

3.2
To promotehealthof the populationby planningdesigningandimplementation
of WSSProjectsin rural and urbanareas.

3.3
To provide engineering-relatedtechnical support to local authorities,
communities,NGOs in executingWSS.

3.4
To develop human resourcesfor WSS sector of all agencieslike WASA,
Municipalities etc.

3.5
To monitorwaterquality andhydrologicalaspectsof waterservicesandactas
astandard-setter.

3.6
To provide training support for operationand maintenanceof staff of local
governmentinstitutions.

3.7
To perform engineeringresearchto assist municipal bodies and rural
communitiesin sustainableO&M of WSS systems.

4. ADVANTAGES OF THE SCENARIO SELECTED

4.1
DPHEbeinga century-oldorganizationwill helpgovernmentin formulationof
national policy on WSS and will help in maintaining uniformity in policy
mattersin WSSsector.
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4.2
Qualitative improvementin services therebyimproved healthstatus for the
community.

4.3
Betterstrategyto copewith groundwaterdepletion.

4.4
Betterreputationandcredibility of the department.

4.5
Betterworking experiencewith the community.

4.6
It will provide the possibility of better supervision, and strengtheningof
monitoring.

4.7
It will leadto morejob satisfactionandhigherstaffproductivity.

4.8
Bettertraining, andaManagementInformationSystemcould result.

4.9
It will leadto amorevisible DPHEpresenceat local level

4.10
No disruptionof DPHEfunctionsbuilt over longyears.

5. COMMENTS AND RISKS INVOLVED

5.1
No overlapof sectoralwork by anyotheragencies.

5.2
Ministry of Financeand Ministry of Establishmentmay make objectionsto
expansionof staff.

5.3
Local bodiesmay wishto implementWSSprojecteventhoughtheir manpower
is not competent.

6. ASSISTANCE TO DPHE REQUIRED

6.1
Governmentshouldallocate 10% budgeton WSS.

4
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6.2
Donorsshould makefirm commitment.

6.3
CommunityParticipationwill be essential.

6.4
NGOmustbe involved in SocialMobilization andHygieneEducation.Human
Resource Development(HRD), and Researchand Development must be
strengthened.

6.5
Resourcesfrom GOB andfrom Technicalassistance.

6.6
Support needed from the Organizational Study Team itself by giving
suggestions,and lobbying well on behalfof DPHE.

7. WHO MANAGES THE CHANGE PROCESS?

7.1
Governmentof BangladeshandDPHE

7.2
Ministry of LGRDC
Ministry of Establishment
Ministry of Finance

8. OTHER DISCUSSION IN PLENARY SESSION

After the group exercisetherewas plenarysessionin the workshop

8.1
On the minutesof the Third Workshop“Proceedingsof 8th Sept. workshopof
SEs” someamendmentsweresuggestedby theparticipantsandMr. Akon (the
author)noted these.

8.2
On the “Proceedingsof the 30th Sept. of the Union ParishadChairmen” the
participantswere requestedto put their viewsandcommentsin writing.

5
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8.3
On the paperconcerningthe proposednew MIS system, therewas a positive
reactionfrom the participants.The majority opinedthat the systemwould be
better than the prevailing one. Some reservationswere voiced. Some
participantsmentionedthateverythingwould dependon the quality of the data
fed in by SAEs at local level. Somehad reservationsregardingthe capacityof
the computercentreatHQ to handlethe workload.Someparticipantssuggested
havingcomputersatregionallevel. i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Annexure - 1 to Appendix 5(d)

COMPLETE RECORDOF TIlE THREE GROUPS’

DELIBERATIONS ON OPTIMAL SCENARIOS

CHARACTERISTICS

Group A

1. Improvementof DPHE efficiencyas Engg.Organization.

2. Improvementof Productivitiesof DPHE Personnelat HQ as well as at
regionallevel.

3. Establishmentof TrainingInstitute at the HQ andzonallevel.

4. Increaseddelegationof authorityon administrationandfinancial.

5. DPHEhasshouldhavethe 4Xscáuthorityon waterandsanitationsector.

6. To intensify R&D utilities for quality improvement/coverage.

Group B

1. Rationalizationof zoneswith expansion.

2. Strengtheningof Top Management.

3. Strengtheningof TrainingandResearchCapabilities.

4. Delegationof authority.

5. ImprovedbudgetaryandFinancialControl.

6. Improvementof Communityrelations.

7. Providetechnicalsupportto local authorities.

Group C

1. To promotehealthandsanitationaspects.

2. Functionof DPHEandmodeof operationremainwith specialreferenceto
Training, R&D and O&M.
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3. Exclusive and intensiverole in constructionInfrastructureand O&M in

rural andurbanWSS.

4. More expansionin revenuebudgetandstaff (revenue)suchas TWM, SAE,

SDE, XEN, S/E, Additional ChiefEngineerincludingsoftwarestaff.

5. To Improve efficiencyof DPHEandproductivityof staff.

6. Rationalizationof zones and geographicaldistribution of TWM, SAE,
SDE, XEN, SE, & Additional Chief Engineer.

7. Establishmentof TrainingInstitution. I
8. More delegationof authority.

9. MIS for FasterDecision.

10. Unitary control andstructureunderzonalSE. I
11. BetterResourcePlanningand R&D functions.

8
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GOAL/ROLE

Group A

1. Betterservicedelivery in Engg.Works andProjectManagement.

2. To performresearchactivitiesto assistmunicipalauthorityin buildingup
their technicalcapability (OperationO&M/substainabilities).

3. To executephysical componentof developmentworks both rural and

urban.

4. To monitorwaterquality andhydrologicalaspectsof waterservices.

5. To develophuman resourcesinvolved in water and sanitationservices

(WSS).

6. To actas standardsetter.

Group B

1. To developnationalWatsanPlan.

2. Implementationof nationalProgrammeon Watson.

3. To provide training supportfor operationandmaintenancestaffof LGI.

4. To undertakesurveillanceandmonitoringWatsonsystem.

5. To develophumanResources.

6. To undertakeSectoralResearch.

Group C

1. To promotehealthof thepopulationbyplanningdesigning,implementation
in WSSProjectin ruralurbanareas.

2. Operationandmaintenanceof infrastructure.

3. To perform Engg. researchto assistmunicipal and rural communitiesin
O&M (long term).

4. Monitor quality of WSSProjects/Systemin rural andurbanareas.

5. To developnationalW/SS policy, servicestandards.

9
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6. To provide engineeringrelated technical support to local authorities,

communities,NGO in executingof WSS(for their ownsmallprojects).

7. To develophumanresourcesfor the sectorof all agencieslike WASA,
Municipals.

10
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ADVANTAGE

Group A

1. DPHEbeinga centuryold organizationwill helpgovernmentformulating
nationalpolicy & will help maintaininguniformity in policy matterson
WSS.

2. Qualitativeimprovementin servicesthereby improvedhealthstatusof the
community.

3. Fix betterstrategyto copewith groundwaterdepletion.

4. Betterreputationandcredibility of Government.

Group B

1. Emergenceof DPHE as sectorleader.

2. Performanceand efficiency.

3. Skilled and qualified manpower.

4. Working Experiencewith community.

Group C

1. Consistencewith the viewsof DPHE.

2. No disruptionof DPHEfunctionsbuilt over the pastyears.

3. More visible DPHEpresentat local level.

4. Possibility of bettersupervision.

5. Due expansionof revenuestaff, more attentionand concentrationcanbe
givento work.

6. Improvedreputationandefficiency for DPHEstaff.

7. More job satisfaction and higher productivities.

8. Improve imagesas WSSsector leader.

9. Createmaximumemploymentandincome generationsin the sector.

10. Maximumspreadof sectortechnicalwork.

11
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11. Qualitativeimprovementof servicesby increasesupervision,strengthening
of monitoring training units andMIS.

12 1
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COMNIENTS/RISK

Group A

1. Commitmentof Govt. andDonorsto WSS.

2. No overlapof sectoralwork by other agencies.

Group B

No reply.

Group C

1. Local bodiesmay insistto implementWSSProjectevenif their manpower
is not competent.

2. Ministry of EstablishmentandMinistry of Financemay put objectionsto
expansion.

3. To servethe sectoras main EngineeringTrainingresourcecenter.

4. To actas a standardsetteralso.
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STAGES

Group A

1stStage
1993-94

2nd Stage
1994-95

3rd Stage
1995-96

Assistanceto DPHE

Who manages:

Group B

Steps: Reorganizingand strengtheningtop managementand field staffing
pattern

Stages: TopManagement District level Zonal level
I IT II

93 93 93

- CommunityParticipation
- NGO (Social mobilization and Hygiene

Education)

- Consultants (Human Resource Development
(HRD) &
ResearchandDevelopment(R&D)

(T/A/GOB)

- MLGRDC Ministry
EstablishmentMinistry (O&M)
FinanceMinistry

StrengtheningDPHEby adequateexpansionof
organizationalsetup.

Settingup a TrainingInstitute

ReinforceR&D activities.

I

I

a) Govt. 10% budgeton WSS

b) DonorsFirm Commitment

By the Government.

Time:

Assistanceto DPHE

Resources

WHO
Managementof Change
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Group C

Steps

1stStep: - Preparereorganizationchart
- Consultantto submit a well convincing
- Reportto the Government

Well lobby requiredat DPHEcorners

Stages

Time

Top Management
&

ZonalManagement
I

1993-94

Assistanceto DPHE

District level
&

Thanalevel
II

1994-95

Study of DPHE
Organizationandjustificationof
Expansion

Ministry
&

DPHE

Who manages
Change:
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PROCEEDINGS OF ROUND-UP MEETING ON
UNICEF/DPIIE ORGANIZATIONAL STUDY

MLGRDC CONFERENCE ROOM, OCTOBER 26th 1993

The Secretaryof the Local GovernmentDivision MLGRDC Mr M Rabman
openedthe meetingby welcomingthe participants,andinvitedthe Chiefof the
Water and SanitationSectionof UNICEF to provide the backgroundto the
meeting.

Mr P Wanreportedthat the originsof thestudylay in the concernsof GoBand
UNICEFthat despitetwentyyearsof concertedjoint actionin the RWSSfield,
diahrroealdiseases- especiallyamongstchildren - remainedamajor problem.
The OrganizationalStudy was an attempt to assessthe role of DPHE in
implementationof the RWSSprogrammeand its role in the WSS sector in
Bangladesh.

The Secretary then invited the Team Leader of the MATRIX/ACE
OrganizationalStudyConsultantTeam, David Watson,to presentthe Team’s
fmdingsandrecommendations,basedupontheDraft ExecutiveSummaryof the
Report,which hadbeendistributedearlier.

The presentationdescribedwhat the Teamsaw as the principal objectiveof the
Study - to provide a new impetusfor changein DPHE - and mentionedthe
participativemethodologywhich hadbeenadopted,andthe limitations of the
Study (principally its rural sectorfocus).

The Team’sanalysishadfocusedon the consequencesof the historicalrole of
DPHE - as implementationagencyfor this andother WSSprogrammes- and
the paradoxeswhich faced the agency in the 1990s. These included the
explosionof demandfor WSS services,which DPHE alonecould not satisfy;
the emergenceof groundwaterquality and quantity problems;the growth of
private sectorcapacitiesin the sector; the vital issueof sustainabilityin the
sectorthrougheffectivearrangementsfor community-based0+ M of facilities
onceinstalled,~ ~m~jorthl1enes which werebeingtacklednow in the
educationandmobilizationof the~opulacein waterusean4~yg~enepractices.
As aconsequence,it appearedthatmoreemphasisin DPHEwas neededon the
professionalengineeringaspectsof DPHE’s functionfor example,Planningand
R+D, as well as improving the effectivenessof DPHE as leadorganizationin
theWSSsector(for examplein improvementof qualitycontrolandmonitoring,
capacitydevelopmentfor engineeringsupport to local authorities,and better
coordinationwith “software” specialists).

There was a consensusboth within and outsideDPHE that organizational
changewas needed,to takeaccountof thesechangesin the sectorenvironment
servedby DPHE. The Team’sview was that the changes- which hadbeen
agreedby DPHE in general - could be accommodatedduring a period of
transitionfor the organization.
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APPENDIX 5(e) 1The five yearTransitionStrategywhich was proposedby the Teamcouldbest
be realized in three Phases.First, a Strategic PlanningPhaseof would be
needed.This could include discussionand actionplanningon the basisof the
mainfoci andrecommendationsof the Study. ThereafteraTransitionPhaseof
about two years would involve development of Strategic Planning and
Operationalmanagementcapacities,andadjustmentsin organizationalstructure
to permit this. Finally implementation,lastingat leasttwo years,would entail
betterjob definitionbasedon arevisedrole of DPHE in the sector,andfeature
large-scaletrainingprogrammesexecutedin part with capacitybuilt up during I
the secondphaseof the transitionperiod.

The Secretaryin his responseto thepresentationindicatedthathewelcomedthe
participative, field-oriented approachtaken in the study. While all parties
awaitedthe distributionof the full Report,he stressedthat Governmentpolicy
was to seekeconomiesin routine expenditure,and rationalizationof staffing
levels which would permit sucha development.The DeputySecretaryof the
Ministry of Financeechoedthesecomments.

Similarly, it was clear to the Secretarythata changeof attitudein DPHE was I
urgentlyneeded.This shouldtakeDPHEaway from implementationof “bricks
andmortar” towardsan approachwhich recognizedthat water and sanitation
werenot themselvesends,but insteadmeansof improving the qualityof life of
the population.This meantthat usersmustbe awareof appropriatepatternsof
water useand sanitationbehaviour.He lookedforward to hearingabouthow
and where there is duplication of effort in the current progress-monitoring
system,andhow improvementscouldbemade.He wantedchangesoonerrather
thanlater; the StudyTeam’sestimateof five yearsfor the implementationof the
Transitionprocesswas too long. I
The First Secretary,SDC Mr P Tschumicommentedthat the overall goals of
thesectorshouldbekept in view: it seemedclearthat morea hardware-oriented
Departmentally-focused“businessas usual” approachwas neithereffectiveor
sustainable.SDC soughta GoB commitmentto changein the sector, to one
giving moreprominenceto theroles of local government,theprivatesectorand I
NGOs. To this end, a statementof GoB policy along theselines could well
becomea conditionof future financial supportfor the sector.

In his concluding remarks,the Secretarypointedto the ADP allocationas an
indication of GoB support to the sector, but that GoB alone could not be
expectedto bearthe wholeburden; peoples’participationwould be essential,
as would an institutionalset-upin government- especiallyin DPHE in relation
to otheractorsin the sector- which encouragedthis participation.

The Secretarylooked forward to the submissionof the Final Report on the
Studyin November,and confirmedthat it wouldbe given carefulscrutinyand
follow-up in Government.

‘I
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PRINCIPAL FINDINGS OF THE VISIT
OF THE STUDY TEAM TO COMILLA

14 - 18 AUGUST 1993
(Including outcomeof EE Workshop, andComments from

DPHE Top Management)

Objectives
The objectivesof the Team’sVisit to Comilla were:

(i) To undertakedetailedanalysisof the existingtasks/jobsof the cadres
mentionedbelow in the field of rural watersupplyandsanitation,in order
to

- definewhat is donenow,
- to identify the gapsor hindrancesexperiencedin the executionof

thesetasksnow,
- to discusspossibletaskswhich shouldbe performedin the future

in orderto improvethe sustainabilityof ruralwaterandsanitation
services;

- to clarify the implications of theseadditional tasks for the future
training and other assistanceneeded by the various cadres
involved.

The cadresin questioninclude:
DPHE EE; SDE; SAE; Tubewell mechanic; VSC mason;
labourer.
Health: PrimaryHealthCareworkers
Community UsergroupsandCaretakers.
NGOsstaff andprojectbeneficiaries
Private SectorSparesstockists,latrineproducers,mechanics,and
tubewell owners.

(ii) To assessthe existingreportingsystemusedby DPHEfor monitoring
progressbetweenthe field andHeadquarters.

(iii) To assessthe costsinvolved in the existingsystemof financialcharges
andflows involved in the delivery of rural WSSservices.

1
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Scheduleof Trip

Prior to visit: Sultana Alam and Dr Nurul Islam visited Comilla to I
discussand explainprogrammewith SE and to discuss
NGO Forum activities and possible co-option of
facilitators for workshops,andvisits to usergroups.

Saturday August 14: TeamDepartedDhakafor Comilla
Workshopfor ten EEs in BARD, Comilla. 1

SundayAugust 15: Hartal in morning: Team discuss EE Workshop
conclusions,andpreparechecklistsof questionsfor field. I

p.m.Nazrul Islam discussionsin Comilla (Objectives
(ii) and (iii), including private retailer of spares.
WatsonandAkon travel to ThanaChauddagram

- discussionswith SAE, mechanics,TNO
Alam, Dr IslamandNGOForumRepresentative(Mr
Albiruni): Interview managementsof local NGOs
regardingtheir roles in the WSSsector.

Monday August 16: Teamsplits into three:
- Watson, Dr N Islam and Maksud (NGO Forum
facilitator) visit Thana Hajiganj. Interview SAE,
TNO, Health Administrator, Education Officer,
Communitygroups.Visit severaltubewell sitesand
VSC. Interview privateproducerof latrines.
- Alam, Akon, andAlbiruni to ThanaKasba:
Workshopfor Mechanics,masons,labourers.met
SAE, Exen, Health and Family PlanningOfficer,
BRDB officer, andfemalecaretakertrainees.
- N Islam to ThanasMuradnagar,and Debidwar.
met SAEs, mechanics, retailers, users, visited
installations.

TuesdayAugust 17: Alam and Albiruni: with communitybeneficiarywomen
(leadersof womensgroups)in Comillaarea;focus-group
interviews.(p.m.)Visit to NGOVillage SanitationCentre
- talkedto beneficiarymen; also talkedto NGO women
extensionworkersre work methods.

Watsonto Comilla SDEandZonalLab; met Deputy I
Commissioner,Civil Surgeon,interviewedEE.
Dr Islam and Akon to ThanaBarura: metall Thana
level officers (12), plus DPHE SAE, mechanics,
mason, private producers, beneficiaries,
schoolteachers.
N Islam to ThanaLakshamandLangolkot. I

WednesdayAugust 18: Team meetingon Findings; Feedbackto EE Comilla
ObserveNGO Trainer-trainingdemonstrationin latrine
construction(male/female).Returnto Dhaka.

2 1
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

Thesewerepresentedin columnarformat, to facilitateannotationby workshop
participantsduring groupwork in the edition of the Reportpresentedto the
SecondTopManagementWorkshop.Participantswererequestedto noteduring
discussionon the right-handside of the page, their observationsand their
suggestions:

- (a) for DPHEaction
- (b) for further investigationin the OrganizationalStudy

of the point in question.

The Report is in two Sections. Part 1 relates to the outcome of the EE
WorkshopPart 2 relatesto the Team’s findings basedon their fieldwork,
describedabove.

1. OUTCOME OF THE EE WORKSHOP

The following werethe answersgivenby EEs to the questionsprinted in bold
print.

Objectives of an EE’s Job
1. To ensurebetterimplementationof projectsandfmancial control.
2. To ensurefieldstaffareworking properly.
3. To attainquality standardsof work. (Whatarethesequality standards?)
4. To ensuretimely exeutionof work.
5. To promote frequent communication with local administration, local

political leaders,superiorsin DPHE.

Tasks,time andpriorities:
See Flipcharts of Principal Tasks, Time Allocation and Priorities: some
observationsweremadeas follows:

- EE work priorities arenot usuallyreflectedin actual time allocation.

- Supervisiontook up much time. It was both direct (records,works and
stores)and also includedthe work of staff. Discussionwas held on the
possibilitiesfor delegationof (works) supervisoryfunctionsto better-trained
staff.

- The many pressureson the time of an EE, combinedwith the fact that
thereis no up-to-dateJob Descriptionfor the post, meantthat in practice
“public motivation” couldnot be given duepriority. Logistical supportfor
this purpose(md. transportandmaterialsfrom HQ) were in short supply.

- Training was mentionedby only one participant. He emphasizedthe
importanceof regularbriefingsof his staff, in order to be ableto delegate
more, andto stressthe importanceof samplecheckingof works, including
thosein remoteareas.
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How could more time be made available for priorities? What needs to
happen?
- By training subordinates.
- By increasingtechnicalstaff (mci. addingtwo AEs); addingfemalehealth

promoter in Unions, moreTW mechanics).
- By providing logisticalsupport(vehicleandoffice equipment).
- By cutting downon the amountof form-filling involved, andthe pressure

of gettingpeopleto conformto unrealisticconditions(re TW applications);
- By reducingdelays in UP ChairmanlMembers’releaseof contribution

funds.
- By standardizingthe procedurein suchmatters.
- By improvingDPHEPublicrelationsabilities. I
- By making ADP funds availablepromptly, and by not cutting approved

amountsmid-year.
- By upgradingthe statusof the SAE at Thanalevel from Class3 to Class

1. (seebelowfor moreon this point).
- By being ableto brief HQ staff regularlyon field conditionsandissues.
- By speedingup contractdocumentapprovals. I
The Work of SAEs (long discussion)
- They areour key cadre;
- their postneedsupgradingurgently;
- they needbetter qualifications, training (in e.g.dissemination)and better

opportunitiesfor promotion(NB the current restrictionthat 1/3 diploma
from SAE and 2/3 degreefor SDEcadreentry);

- abolition of SDEpost in former subdivisionshasclosedoff opportunities
for SAE promotion.

Note Regardingnew posts:
- No newrecruitmentis possibleunlessMinisterof Establishmentsapproves;

this is affecting recruitmentat lowestlevels; vacanciesin revenuebudget
not shownas vacantif staffare usedin developmentprojects.

Typical problems encountered: I
- Irregularsupplyof material;
- poor quality of material(cementfrom UNICEF);
- too manypartiesinvolved in site selection;
- unrealisticconditions(poorcan’t pay);
- rigid target-settingandADP fund allocationfrom HQ makeit impossible

to reallocatedevelopmentfundsbetweenThana,to matchbetter the actual
needs:

(a) in caseof funds remaining unusedbecauseof failure of T/W
sinking failuredue to local conditions;

(b) in caseof latrineproductionnot matchingdemand.
- postingof T/W mechanicsbetweenThanais fixed, andis unrelatedto the

amountof populationlTWsserved;
- people are confusedaboutpolicies on contributions required for TWs,

wherefor exampleDPHE is called in to install TWs free (cyclones);where
policieschangeyearto yearwithoutproperpublicity or changeof standard

proformas;whereotherorganizationsinstall TWs on differentterms.

I
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- there is often no operational coordination mechanism..the District
SanitationCommitteesaredefunct.

- No formal mechanismexists at Thanalevel (re sanitationcoordination).

What Satisfaction and Dissatisfactiondo you getfrom your work?
Satisfactioncomesfrom serviceto the people;

Dissatisfactionwhenother agenciesdo our work (LGED);

Implications of Social Mobilization Programme for DPHE
- We will haveto do much betterat motivationandawarenesscreation.
- We will haveto switch emphasisfrom new constructionto motivation.
- If our customersunderstandthe reasonsfor WSS importance,it will make

our job easier, becauseif SMP is successful,it will increase WSS
utilization statisticsandincreasedemandfor sanitation.

- It will involve a changein role for DPHEandperhapsstructuralchanges;
- The presentstaffof DPHE will haveto demonstratetheir effectiveness.
- SAE’s will becomeevenmore important.
- We will haveto collaboratewith anduseotheragencies(health,education,

AnsarVDP), andmotivatetheseagenciesin a seminar,andthenfollow-up
what theydo.
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2. OUTCOME OF FIELDWORK BY STUDY TEAM

DPIIE Cadres’ “Proffles” I
EEs Therewas apronouncedtechnocratic/administrativeimpressiongiven of
thejob of an EE as describedin the workshop.It appearedto havelittle to do
withusersandcommunities.Theylack an up-to-datejob description;the Enam
Committeedescriptionshouldbe modifiedand elaborated.They lack routines
for deputizing in their absence;they attendmany meetings; they interpret
pressuresfrom local peoples’ electedrepresentativesas “interference”. This
indicates that the nature and significance of “local accountability” should be
clarified. I
SAEs are the “front-line troops” of DPHE, oftenworkingvery muchon their
owninitiative anddisplayingcreativity in vital fields for DPHE. They alsolack
job descriptions.They areservice- andhumaninteraction- oriented.But their
gradingimpedestheir abilities and confidenceto interactwith other Thana
officials andTNOs.EspeciallytheDiplomaengineersfeelneglectedandtrapped
- withoutopportunitiesfor self-improvementnorpromotion.Despitethis, major
efforts havebeenrecordedin the fieldwork. . one SAE arrangeda 500-woman
seminaron WSS with the help of the TNO and other departments;teachers,
schoolsand healthpersonnellatrine constructionhasbeenpursuedvigorously
in the sameThana,but not at all in a nearbyone.

GeneralComments(Both EE andSAE)
There is frustration with “management” tasks. No opportunities exist for
interaction with colleaguesother than in same area. There are delays in
decisionsfrom above. No professionaldevelopmentthrough briefings on
experiencesor successeselsewhere.The oniy chance for communication
upwards is with immediatesuperior.Poorsupply of informationon policies,
prices and the reasonsfor changesin them, to staffandpublic.

The generalassumptionis that DPHE “can and should” do maintenance;the
public areincapableandunwilling. I
Mechanicsseema sorry group! Their morale is low; their limited transport
facilities and travel allowancesdo not encourageproductivityor regular visits
to remote areas.Their systemof work does not make sensitive, sustained,
interactionwith targetgroupsfeasible; it is difficult to imaginethemplaying a
mobilizingrole.Theirvisit frequencyappearedto varyhugelyevenin similarly-
sizedThanas(betweenlx per quarterto 8x per quarter).They do not haveany
pre-printedforms to facilitatereporting..theyspendup to one-thirdof their time
reportingin the office.

I
I
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Proffle of the Health Fieldstaff
Thereare many (3 per ward) femaleFamily Welfare Assistantsfleidworkers
whohaveWSSextensioneducationworkwritten into their (alreadyoverloaded)
job description.More HealthAssistantsarebeingrecruited(women)but they
lackaJobdescriptionor apropertrainingprogrammeatpresent.Thereis great
potentialfor DPHE initiative with donorbackingto raisethe profile of WSSin
the training and supervisionof Health fieldstaff, and a role for DPHEstaff in
suchteaching.

Profflesof Consumers
Caretakers
Thereis no list or cleardiagramof TW parts andpricesavailableat TW sites
with caretakers,andno visual aid to preventCTFs forgettingthe trainingthey
received. It may often be up to one year before the first breakdownof the
pump.

Users
Facecomplexapplicationforms; femaleslagbehind;thereis no mechanismfor
encouragingtheir participation;majorproblemsof affordability; no measures
yet introducedby DPHE to makepaymenteasier(e.g. installments);common
suspicionthat DPHETWs go to the betteroff dueto bribery or richestpaying
all TW contributionandmonopolizingusage- thusgaining benefitof subsidy;
Latrine subsidiesgo to rich as well as poor.

Proffle of (the larger) NGOs
They reportthat communitiesseelow priority for WSSbecauseof theurgency
of finding opportunitiesfor improvedlivelihoods;WSScan only beapproached
via a ‘comprehensive” approachincluding income generationpossibilities
(involving economic empowerment),and strategiesfor making WSS more
affordable(soft loansor installments).

They emphasisethat “motivation and mobilization” are very complex
phenomenaand stressthe importanceof locally-availablesupport,permanent
presence, continuous relationships,familiarity, trust, mobility (of latrine
production)basedon groupdemand;this alsopermitsquality control by client
group. The stressis on local accountability.They takeinterestin follow-up to
latrine installationandmonitorusage.
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Larger NGOs tendto managetheir staffas follows:

J~
- theyhavea high staff:populationratio;
- their staffoften live in targetcommunities;
- training opportunitiesfor staffarecommonand intensive;they focus on
socialattitudes(towardspoverty); technicalskills (including pedagogyand
communication;organizationalskills; organizationof people.
- thereareregularregionalandnationalgatheringsinvolving field staffand
the centrestaff; thesediscussbudgets,revisionsandplans.
- seniorstaff visit the field, but not just for inspection- for their own I
familiarization too; they ~ the work in the field too occasionally, to
remind themselveswhat it is like.

Profile: Local governmentscenein general
This is in a state of flux at present; two commissions are reviewing
arrangementsat District and Thanalevels. A controversyhasrecentlyarisen
over theauthorityof anunelectedofficial (Deputy Commissioner)to coordinate
the work of specialist cadres (including Engineers). From the Team’s
observations,thereis enormouspotential for better coordinationat local level
(especiallythe Thana),andthis is whereinitiatives by DPHE fieldstaff (even
beforeanyrevisionsto local governmentstructurearedecreed)couldreally pay
off. The biggestsuccessesthe Team detectedin rural WSS were all Thana
initiatives, with cooperationof electedrepresentatives(MP5 andUP Chairmen).

Proffle of the PrivateSectorScene
The pictureis veryvariable.Clearly thereis a lackof qualitycontrol for latrine
slabs and rings, widely varying prices and varieties, and no regulation.
However, the privatesectorproducesaccordingto demand,is ableto serveall
areas, including with mobile production, and quality improvementcould well
come about through the workings of the market (there are usually several
producersin anyoneplace). The technologyis simple.

Pricesof pump parts and latrine fittings can be cheaperthanDPHE in the
shops,but evidenceis inconclusiveon respectivequalities, betweenDPHE,
NGOs andprivatesector.

Official Prices
The evidenceof divergencesbetweenofficial and actual prices chargedis I
mixed. Somesubstantialdifferenceswererecordedfor Tarapumps.

Official prices for latrinesimply alarger subsidythanthat calculatedso far. 1
Note: ReDPHE Role in Latrine Production
The Team, on the basisof its work so far, cannotseeanyeconomic,social, or
technical argument for DPHE production of latrine slabs and rings. All
indicationsarethat with better guidance,QC, andmonitoringfrom DPHE, the
privatesectorcanand shouldtakeover all production.

Profile of CommunityLeaders
Thosemet expressedtheir readinessto cooperatein motivationalwork in the
WSSfield.

8
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Budget Administration in DPHE
Proceduresfor communicationand releaseof approvedbudgetallocationsare
not strictly followed. This appearsto impedeeffectivemanagementof financial
resourcesand budgetarycontrol. It also weakenspossibilities for making
individual officers more accountablefor their work.

Reporting Functions in DPIIE
Twelvetypesof reportaremadeupwardsby SAEs (somemonthly, quarterly,
yearly).

Thereare no examplesof feedbackto SAEs or EEs of analysisdoneon data
provided,or comparisonswith otherregions.

The following aspectsarenot recordedin reportsat present:
- motivationactivitiesandtheir effectiveness;
- usergrouptraining;
- useof water andlatrines;
- time spentfollowing up contributionswith UP Chairmen.

Up to 50% samplesmay be checkedby superiors.

Particularsof reportsrequiredare prescribedby HQ, but standardproformas
(exceptthoserequiredby UNICEF) arenotavailableat local level. As aresult,
staff time is wastedrepeatedlymaking out proformasby hand.

9
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COMMENTS ON THE ABOVE REPORT, MADE BY TOP DPHE

MANAGEMENT AT WORKSHOP ON 21stAUGUST 1993

After discussionin groupsof the paperon the Comilla Fieldwork andEE
Workshop, the SEs participatingin the Top ManagementWorkshopon 21
August 1993 madethe following points:

(i) The objectivesof the EEsjob areto be responsibleto the communities
of the District for the implementation of DPHE WSS programmes
punctuallywithin budgetarylimits; to facilitate WSS developmentfor the
community; to producequality work.

(ii) ThePriority tasks for EEs shouldbe:
- technicalsupervisionandquality control (30% of time)
- communitymotivationon WSS (20%) 1
- organizationof training programmes (20%)
- monitoringand reporting (10%)
- public relationswith local agencies (10%)
- contractadministrationanddisbursement (5%)
- office administration (5%)

100% 1
NB Adequate(EnamReport)JobDescriptionsdo exist for EEsandSAEs.

(iii) Managementtraining shouldbe a regularphenomenonfor all DPHE I
engineers.

(iv) Circlesneededcomputersandbetter transport. I
(v) Reorganizationof the technicalmanpowerof DPHEis within the scope
of the OSStudy;for example,TW mechanicdistributioncouldbe changed;
2 AEs areneededin eachDistrict (one for urbanwork, the otherfor rural).

(vi) Standardizationof contributionchargesfor TWs is neededto maintain I
credibility of fieldstaff; frequentchangesarenot understoodby thepublic,
nor are different charges under different Projects (18DTPIRWSS
programmes). 1
(vii) VSCsare still required;their progressiveremoval (as is policy) will
give negativeand confusingimpressionto the public, as the Government 1
is trying to promotevillage sanitation.Private capacityis insufficient and
unequallydistributed.

(viii) Collaboration with NGOs, CEOs, UPs is going on; NGOs
contributions are welcome; collaborationwith Ansar VDP has not been
productive. 1

I
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(ix) Coordinationwith the fieldstaff of MHFW hadbeenattemptedby
formal agreementbetweenthe DPHE and Health Directorate,but much
dependedon local initiatives.

(x) Observationson budgetadministrationand reporting in DPHEwere
true.

11
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APPENDIX 8

TRAINING INPUT INVENTORY OF DPHE

Trainingof DPHEofficers
DPHE doesnot have a Training Cell, or Institute of its own. Thereare no
regular in-servicetraining arrangementsfor its staff of any gradeor rank. No
training syllabusor modulehasso far beenprescribed.However,since1978-79
trainingfor all civil officers includingtheEngineeringofficers (gazettedclass-I)
as well as higher training for top managerial,administrativeandpolicy making
officers, is beingimpartedin the Civil Officers TrainingAcademy (COTA) at
Shahbagand in the Public AdministrationTrainingCollege (PATC) in Savar.
Middle grade(SDE5& EEs)andtop managerialofficers of DPHE(SE’s/Addl.
CE and CE) areoccasionallysentfor inductiontrainingor refresher’scourses
in thosetwo institutions.

Seventy-twoDPHE officers have so far been trained in different courses
fmancedby donors.Training includes long coursesof 6 monthsto 2 years
durationand short courseslike study tours,seminars,and workshopsof 3/5
daysto 3/4 weeksduration.Long coursetraining (post graduationldiploma)on
different Technical/Engineeringsubjectsaremostly given in the UK andthe
Netherlands.Training of short coursesare given mostly in different Asian
Countrieslike Japan,Thailand,India, Malaysia, Indonesiaandothers.With a
few exceptionssuchtraining courseswerefinancedby donors.

As regardsthe effectivenessof theselong and short training coursesit canbe
observedthat trainedofficers are not alwayspostedin accordancewith their
training qualification in the opinion of DPHE Top Managementofficers who
participatedin suchtraining. But, whereverthey arepostedtheirknowledgeof
traininghelpsthemto performtheir job in a moreeffectiveway. But atraining
qualificationis seldomgivenanyweight inconsideringeligibility for promotion.
Thereis no well-laid downprocedureof follow-up of training.

At completion of short coursesof training, in some casescertificates of
successfulcompletionof training areobtainedandreportson the resultof study
tour, seminar& workshop are also submittedby the officers concerned.In
caseswherecertificatesarenot given, reportsfrom the officers concernedare
made.

UNICEF sponsoredtraining
UNICEF is mainiy involved in the training for field staff, caretakersand
beneficiaries.A total of 280 SAE’s out of 460 and 1062 TWM’s out of 1760
participatedin the ‘annual refresherscourse’. Further a workshop on deep
tubewell rehabilitation was attendedby one SuperintendingEngineer, 8
ExecutiveEngineers(EE), 11 SubdivisionalEngineersand 19 Sub-Assistant
Engineers(SAE). In addition,2 SDEand 10 SAE’s weretrainedon PondSand
Filter (PSF)technology,and 1 EE, 2 SDEs,9 SAEs, 16 TWMs, 6 Masonsand
3 Contractorsweretrainedon Iron RemovalPlants(IRP). All thesetraining and
workshopwerecompletedby mid-September1992.
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UNICEF has also developeda training plan to upgrade the know-how of
technicians of contractors hired by DPHE for Tara Tube Well drilling
installation. Evaluation and follow up of such training are made, both by
UNICEFandDPHEat the timeof practicalimplementationworks.Furtherthe
taraandtubewell caretakersfamilies training programme,includingthousands
of caretakersis in full swing. At the endof 192 about45.000taracaretaker’s
families andsome2500othercaretaker’sfamilies hadreceiveda shorttraining.

Caretakersare generallygiven a one day’s site training. Caretakersinclude
womancaretakers.Eachof them is givena tool kit free of cost,but spareparts
arenot given free of cost.

HealthEducationTrainingin the 18 DTP for DPHE andotherstaff
The objective of Health Educationis to create awarenessand motivationfor
practising ‘hygiene and sanitation’ It is popularly known as field workers
training for Health Education“ShaysthaShiksha- Math Karmi Proshikshan”.
In 18 DTP areas,SDE’swill be given a courseof orientationtraining.

Field Training will be given to SAE’s and TWM’s of DPHE, and also I
Superintendentsandall personnelof HealthSectionsof the Pourashavas.Thana
Family PlanningAssistantsand Family Welfare Assistants(TWAs) and NGO
FieldWorkersandEPI membersarealsotakenin for training.All thesepeople
arebeingtrainedas the responsibilityof local supervisionlies on them.Their
main purposeis to communicatethe ideaof preventiveapproachfor reducing
incidenceof diarrhoealdiseasesandparasiticinfectionsthorough:

(a) Provisionof cleanwater integratedwith improvedsanitation,drainage
andsolid wastedisposalas alsopromotionof personalhygiene I

(b) Strengthenedcapability of the users and the concerned local
administrations to effectively operate and maintain the facilities
provided by the projectandto promotepersonalhygiene.

Thusthe objectiveof the trainingis to communicatea preventiveapproachwith 1
specialemphasison:
- Impactof Water
- Needsof Sanitation 1
- Casesof diarrhoealdiseasesandparasiticinfections
- How diseasesspread.

For makingsuchtraining simpleandeasythe 18 DTPConsultanthasprepared
aseriesof briefbut comprehensivebooklets,someof whicharewill illustrated.

For rapid expansionof the training programmetrainersaretrainedin batches.
This is known as Training Of Trainers (TOT). Different groupsof people
including women, are selectedfor this training. Teachersfrom both high
schoolsandprimaryschools(10 teachersfrom highschools+ 10 teachersfrom
the primaryschools)aretakenin onebatchfor suchTOT. EPIvolunteersand
workersof local NOOs (like Human DevelopmentSociety)arealso takenfor
suchtraining.
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Imamsare first given orientationtraining and then they are againcalledfor a
subsequentcourse.

Trainingin the urbansetting
A numberof short coursesarealsobeingarrangedunder 18 DTP and 12 DTP
projectswith the support of DGIS Training/HRD Assistanceto DPHE and
Pourashavas.A WSCcommitteeis formed in eachwardof a Pourashavawith
the ward member/commissionerof the Pourashavaas chairman.At least one
femalememberis takenin eachwardWSC.

The follow up of this training is systematic.At the time of completion of
training of a batchof traineesa date is fixed for their first assemblyin the
healthsectionof the pourashava.In that assemblythe next dateof monthly
meetingis fixed. Thus all the membersof a particular training coursemeet at
a fixed placeon a fixed dateat regular intervalswithout issuingany invitation
letter. Thus theprocessof follow up andco-ordinationhasbecomeautomatic.

3
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POSSIBLE

SCENARIO 1 - “BUSINESS AS USUAL”

DPHE/UNICEF ORGANIZATIONAL STUDY
SCENARIOS FOR THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENTOF DPHE

CHARACTERISTICS OF DPHE GOALS UNDER ThIS ADVANTAGES: CONDITIONS WHICH WOULD HAVE OS STUDY TEAM COMMENTS ON
SCENARIO SCENARIO — FOR DPHE

— FOR ThE SECTOR
TO BE MET, OR ASSUMPTIONS
FULFILLED IF THE SCENARIO
WAS TO BE REALIZED

ThIS SCENARIO

No significant changes in To promote the health of This is potentially the Client groups (e.g Pourash— In practice it has been im—
present functions or mode the population by plann— most easily accommodated avas) do not dispute DPHE possible to identify the cur—
of operation of DPHE.

Current orientation to dir—

ing, designing and provid—
ing WSS infrastructure in
rural and urban areas
(except Dhaka and Chittag—

of the scenarios in DPHE.

It is consistent with the
views of most DPHE manage—

doainance.

Donors continue to channel
funds through DPHE despite

rent objectives of DPi-fE in
avai table documents. Its role
was last defined in 1982.

ect role in construction of ong, Khulna and Rajshaji) ment and fieldstaff. there being no changes in 0-f-il responsibilities for ur—
infrastructure and 0+11 con— DPHE. ban bJSS infrastructure al—
tinues. 2.To operate and maintain

that infrastructure.

3. To monitor the qualty
of urban water supplies.

There would be no disrup—
tion of working routines
bui It up over the last 70
years.

DPHE can keep pace with
expanding demands.

No change in government
policy on the roles of cen—
tral and local government
agencies.

ready officially passed to
Pourashavas.

Recent survey points to maj—
ority of public TWs being
routinely maintained by com—
munities.

No “competition’ from LGED
or other agencies with cap—
abilities in WSS fields
(e.g. NGOs) for GoB or
donor investment resources
in the sector.

Considerable pressures,
at all levels of DPHE, exist
for the status quo to be ma—
intained, with an expanded
staff

tIlz
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SCENARIO 2 - “DPHE EXPANDS”

DPHE/UNICEF ORGANIZATIONAL STUDY
POSSIBLE SCENARIOS FOR THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENTOF DPHE

CHARACTERISTICS OF ThIS
SCENARIO

DPHE GOALS
UNDER ThIS
SCENARIO

ADVANTAGES:
— FOR DPHE
— FOR THE SECTOR

CONDITIONS WHICH WOULD HAVE TO BE
MET, OR ASSUMPTIONS FULFILLED IF
ThE SCENARIO WAS TO BE REALIZED

OS STUDY TEAM COMMENTSON THIS
SCENARIO

Role stays the same, but Same as under In the short term, the bur— Government reverses policy on ad— WSS services in most countries
more resources (Revenue Scenario 1. den on existing staff would ding to civil service numbers, and are provided through accoun—
budget, staff) are be reduced; is wiLling, at a time of national table local authorities or
provided to DPHE to stringency, to devote more resour— private utility companies.
permit it to carry out More promotion possibilities ces to 1455 services, without guar—
the role, for existing staff. antee of more revenue. Expansion of DPHE would result

in correspondingly less res—
This would mean more More status of organization Productivity of DPHE staff remains ources being available to st—
posts and perhaps ex— in government because of the same or does not decline. rengthen local authorities.
pansion of number of size.
VSCs

More visible WIlE presence
at local level.

Possibilities for better
supervision.

No account taken of capacities of
NGOs, communities and private sec—
tor to take up 1455 functions, at
less cost and with more employment
generation prospects .

Staff increases do rct automa-
ticaLly lead to better perfor—
mance or supervision. Indeed,
control of larger numbers can
become more difficult.
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DPHE/UNICEF ORGANIZATIONAL STUDY
POSSIBLE SCENARIOS FOR THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENTOF

SCENARIO 3 - “BUSINESS BETTER THAN USUAL”

DPHE

td

z

‘C

CHARACTERISTICS OF THIS
SCENARIO

DPHE GOALS UNDER THIS
SCENARIO

ADVANTAGES:
— FOR DPHE
— FOR THE SECTOR

CONDITIONS WHICH WOULD HAVE TO BE
MET, OR ASSUMPTIONS FULFILLED IF
THE SCENARIO WAS TO BE REALIZED

OS STUDY TEAM COMMENTSON THIS
SCENARIO

Improvement of the efficiency To perform engineering Improved reputation for Firm leadership from top management This option is consistent with the
of DPHE as an engineering research, planning, ad— efficiency. to deal with disputes, complaints mandate and professional pride
institution, and improvement of visory, and implementa— arising from retrenchments or tigh— and the “culture” of the or—
the productivity of the staff. tion functions connected More job satisfaction ter financial controls and higher ganization as perceived by the OS
Possibilities include: with WSS in bangladesh, for staff, and conse— standards in general. Team, and many others.
— rationalization of zones, and supportive of the sector quent higher productiv—
of geographical distribution of as a whole. ity. Close supervision from MLGRDC, to It builds on the strengthes of
TWM5 maintain high engineering stand— DPHE, and removes those functions
— clearer job descriptions with To maintain such rural Improved image as WSS ards. which:
performance standards; infrastructure as cannot sector leader. — it performs poorly,
— establishment of training yet be maintained by Establishment of mechanisms of DPHE — which are at present ascribed
cell; communities, accountability at local level, low priority
— training in engineering, — which can be more economically
management (including for top To monitor urban water Efforts to amend Codal Rules to performed by other agencies or the
management) and “software quality standards, permit more delegation of author— private sector.
function” of engineers; ity.
— more delegation of authority; It acknowledges that other agen—
— faster decision taking based Technical assistance provided to cies have more interest in non—
on MIS; DPHE over a considerable period, engineering functions connected
— time—saving due to MIS; with WSS (e.g. education and mob—
— unitary command structure itization).
under zonal SEs;
— better resourced planning and
R+D functions;
— tighter budgetary and finan-
cial control;
— qualitative improvement of ‘

staff, via retrenchment of
those who:
* do jobs better done by
private sector or communities
(e.g. masons and labourers)
* are not suitable for retrain-
ing (eg some Health education
staff, illiterate TWM5)

3



DPHE/TJNICEF ORGANIZATIONAL STUDY

POSSIBLE SCENARIOS FOR THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENTOF DPHE

SCENARIO 4 - “HELPING OTHERS HELP THEMSELVES IN WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION”

CHARACTERISTICS OF THIS DPHE GOALS UNDER THIS ADVANTAGES: CONDITIONS WHICH WOULDHAVE OS STUDY TEAM COMMENTSON THIS
SCENARIO SCENARIO — FOR DPHE

— FOR THE SECTOR
TO BE MET, OR ASSUMPTIONS
FULFILLED IF THE SCENARIOWAS
TO BE REALIZED

SCENARIO

Move towards “enabling” To provide engineering Transformation of DPHE Working conditions in local This option involves a major
function for local authorities related technical support to image, therefore incre— government (Pourshavas espe— shift of professional and
and communities. This could local authorities, com— asing its attractiveness cially) are improved (making institutional orientation within
imply for DPHE: munities and NGOs in their as a channel for WSS it more attractive to work DPHE.
— refresher training and execution of WSS development sector development, there for the professionals
reorientation of staff towards and service functions. to whom DPHE efforts are To some staff, this “enabling”
advisory roles; Maximizes ~Tspread of directed, approach appears to conflict
— Training Cell serves sector To develop national WSS sector technical capacity with DPHE interests, because of
not just DPHE; policy and service standards Internalization of role— feared impact on employment.
— more emphasis on researching based R+D findings and pla— change in DPHE (leadership,
and evaluating “transfer of nning activities. Creates maximum employ— job definition, performance There is little evidence of
technology” in WSS and its ment and income generati— assessment criteria to refl— “internalization” of these type
adaptation To serve the sector as main on in sector. ect importance of abilities of “enabling” Initiatives to
— staff retrenchment as in engineering training res— in training others date.
option 3 above. ource centre Minimizes costs

To support Pourashavas to
enable them to monitor water

Promotes local accoun—
tability

Technical assistance provided
to DPHE

quality and quantity stan-
dards.
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DPHE/UNICEF ORGANIZATIONAL STUDY
POSSIBLE SCENARIOS FOR THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENTOF DPHE

SCENARIO 5 - “COMPREHENSIVEWSS SECTORSUPPORTAND POPULARMOBILIZATION”

CHARACTERISTICS OF THIS DPHE GOALS UNDER THIS SCE— ADVANTAGES: CONDITIONS WHICH WOULDHAVE TO OS STUDY TEAM
SCENARIO NARIO — FOR DPHE

— FOR THE SECTOR
BE MET, OR ASSUMPTIONS FUL—
FILLED IF THE SCENARIO WAS TO
BE REALIZED

COMMENTSON THIS SCENARIO

This is an extension of To support all aspects of Emergence of DPHE as sec— DPHE has the interest, and DPHE has no mandate in the field of
Option 4 — encompassing urban and rural WSS develop— tor leader in all fields staff aptitude to take on new local government WSS financial ad—
functions additional to ment. of WS in Bangladesh. professional functions, ministration, nor a vested interest
the engineering funct- in promoting growth of WSS revenues
ions, i.e.: To develop national WSS DPHE becomes focal point Female professionals in en— of Pourashavas.
— community mobilization policy and service standards of all 1455—related mit— gineering, training, and social
and education in the WSS based on research and iatives — technical, development fields can be DPHE has not accorded any priority
field; planning activities, social, and institutional successfully recruited, util— to promoting its capacities in the
— financial ad— in Bangladesh. ized, and retained in DPHE. health education field over the
ministration support for To develop the human resour— last 30 years. As a consequence
local authorities ces of all agencies involved

in the WSS sector,
Existing Health Education staff
are all trainable into Social
Mobilization functions.

the function has not been well
performed.

To monitor water quality and
quantity conditions nation—
wide.

GoB will endorse extra rec—
ruitment of non—engineers for
DPHE.

No mass Social Mobilization Progr—
ammo has ever been managed or
implemented by a central government
department in Bangladesh.

There are no alternative
agencies available which can be
used in non—technical fields.

All other changes implied in
options 2 — 4 can be accom-
modated as well as these.
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APPENDIX 10

DATA REGARDING THANA-LEVEL
FIELD ACTIVITIES

Twenty three Sub Assistant Engineers (SAE) coming from different thanas of seven territorial circles of the

DPHEparticipated in the workshop of the SAE’s held on September2, 1993 at BMDC. During theconcludingsessionthey weregiven the following ninequestionsto answeranonymously:-

1. How manypublic Tubewellsaretherein your thana?

2. Number of tubewellsnot working?

3. Frequencyof visits by tubewellsmechanicsto eachpublic tubewell?

4. How manytimesdid the EE visit you lastyear?

5. How long did the EE take in each visit?

6. Whatdoesthe EE do duringhis visit?

7. How longdoesit takeyou to travel to the mostdistanttubewell?

8. How manyslabsandrings wereproducedin your thanalast year?

9. What is theADP targetfor productionof slabsand rings for 91-92 & 92-93, andhowmanyweresold?

The purpose of questions was to obtain a general view of the actual stateof affairs in the field of RWSSat
Thanalevel. The answersgiven by the SAEs havebeencompiledin the form of tabulationsbelow:

No.of Tubewellsin a Thana

No.of TWs I 50 - 1000 11001-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 2501-300013000-above

No.ofThanal 3 I 2 6 6 1

The table showsthatthe numberof public TWsin different thanasvary from 500 to more than 3000.

Proportionof per 100 tubewell not functioning in dry season

Proportion ~ 1 2 3 4 6 9 10 12 16 20 25 30 40 (Dry
Season
No.ofThanasIlI3I4 3 2 1 1 Ii 1 13 1 1 1

It shows that the percentage of TWsout of order, choked up etc. vary from 1%to 40% in different thanas.

1
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No. of Visits to a Thana by EE in a year -

No.ofvisitsl 1 2 3 I I S I 7 12 15 I 20

No.ofSAEs 2 3 14 13 1113 Ii! 2 2 ii

This shows that the number of visits of the BBs to the office/areas of the SAEs(thana) in a year, varies from
offly one visit to twenty visits in a year.

Visits of Mechanics to each Tubewell annually.

No.ofvisits I 1 2 3 I 6 7 8

No.SAEsReporting~ 2 2 2 I I 3 2 1

This shows that the visits of mechanics to each TWvary from one visit to eight visits to a TWin a year.

Duration of each visits of an BE.

Hours : 1 2 3 4 I 5 6 8 9

EEs : 0 6 1 1 I 3 1

That shows that duration of visit of an BE to an office/area of SAB(thana) varies from 2 hours to 9 hours.

Time takenby SAB to visit the mostdistantTW.

Hours : 1 2 I 3 I I 5 I 6 I 7 8 9 I 48

S.A.E. 2 3 2 I 3 2 3 2 4 1 I 1

Time taken by the SABto visit the mostdistantTW in hisjurisdictionvariesfrom 1 hourto 9 hours.In one
onethanait takes48 hoursdue, perhaps,to difficult terrainand topographical conditions in the area.

2
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Whatdo BE’s do during their visit to SAB’s Office/area?
(22 SABs responded)

Inspect Records, file
Stores,Production(V.S.C). 8

Supervise Sinking & Re-sinking of
tubewells,VSS & Vs Centers 4
Meetingwith otherThana

Officers 1

Examinefinancial records. 1

Supervisionof works. 3

C.T.F. Training. 1

Site Selection. 1

Work Planning 1

Implementationof Development

works. 1

ChecksT/Ws V.S. centers. 4

Summary of impressionsfrom the Data

It transpiresfrom the data that the number of visits to the office/areaof the SAB’s by the supervising
(Territorial) BB’s, andthe time taken on eachvisit varieswidely. Tasksundertakenduring thesevisits are

similar. Fieldworkslike sinkingandre- sinking of T/Ws, productionof slabsandringsin the Union, VSC’sare only occasionally checked by the BE’s. No mention was madeof any work of communication with thecommunity, motivation and mobilisation done by the BE’s at the time of their visits to the office/area of an
SAB. Nor was any mention made of EE’s contact with the officers of other Govt. departments or
representatives of other concerned agencies (like NGOs) during EB’s visits.

The data indicate that DPHEfield staff from BE to TWM’s do not in practice follow a uniform and
well-defined charter of duties.

3



Informationregardingproductionand saleof SanitaryLatrines

APPENDIX 10

Approximate Annual Sale of last yearl Targets

I (with Budget Provision) I
I I 1991-92 I 1992-93
I Slabs I Rings I
I I I Slabs I Rings I Slabs I Rings

The figuresof productionandsale of slabs and rings of water seal latrines from DPHEproduction centres
vary considerablyfrom thanato thana.Thereappearsto be correlationbetweenproductionandsales.
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A. 750 750 700 700 700 700
B. 350 500 1550 1560 618 618
C. 400 400 1000 1000 - -

D. 488 1090 400 400 418 418
E. 200 200 - - 418 1254
F. 800 1200 Not mentioned 620 620
G. 400 500 Not mentioned 418 418
H. 30G - 1050 1050 1000 500 500
I. 540 540 1000 1000 618 618
K. 500 2500 500 500 417 417
L. 180 270 200 360 160 300
M. 110 250 1000 1000 418 418
N. 600 1000/1200 105 265 218 218
0. 850/900 1200/1350 1050 1050 418 418
P. 700 1100 1050 1050 418 418
Q. 500 750 1050 1050 418 418
R. 500 750 250 250 300 300
S. 300 300 350 350 270 270
T. 500 500 500 500 200 218
U. 300 300 200 200 200 200
V. 200 200 250 250 300 300

I
I
I
I
I
I
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APPENDIX 11

ESTIMATED ECONOMIC COSTING
OF PRINCIPAL DPHE OUTPUTS

The following tables give an overview of the cost structure of the most
important items of WSSinfrastructure produced by or under the responsibility
of DPHE. The analysis makes clear that overhead costs forms a substantial part
of the total cost. If further demonstrates that the total economic cost per unit is
much higher than the contribution per unit by the user(s), thus the net subsidies
per unit are substantial.

Overhead costs of DPHEare itemized below. Overhead costs are costs which
cannot be directly attributed to any project, activity or product. For the
Development Budget the overhead costs are available in some detail. Overhead
costs have also been extracted from the Revenue Budget for 1992/93. Dividing
Total Overhead Costs by total Direct Expenditure gives the Overhead
Coefficient per Taka, which is 1.082. This means that in the case of Tara-
pumps, Ring Wells, Latrines,etc. Direct expendituresin Takas have to be
multiplied by 1.082 to calculatethe overheadcosts.These then are addedto
direct costs to producea full economiccost for the item concerned.

STATEMENT OF OVERHEAD OF DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

Figure in Lakh Taka
01. Survey andInvestigation 51.41
02. Manpower 754.50
03. Transport 722.28
04. Repairs& Maintenance 322.54
05. Project evaluation 2.50
06. Electricity 26.33
07. Labour 670.04
08. OtherContingencies 405.87
09. ResearchandDevelopment 61.00
10. Office Rent 4.20
11. Import Duty 91.00

Total Overheadof DevelopmentProjects 3111.67
Total Overheadfrom RevenueBudget 2696.81

5808.48

Total Overhead 5808.48
Overhead Coefficient per Taka = = —------- =1.0862

Direct Expenditure 5347.35

Source: (1) Annual ProjectProgressReport 1992-93
(2) Annual Statementof RevenueExpenses(1992/93)
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Figure in Lakh

Physical
achievem-
ent units

Figure in Tska

Description Direct
Expendi-
ture

Overhead
cost

Total
economic
cost

Total
economic
cost per Unit

Contri-
bution
by users

Net
Subsidy
per unit —

1 Ring Well 154.32 167.63 327.85 200 163925
2 STW 1028.48 1117 17 2145.65 24029 8929 700 8229
3 Tara 892.93 969.93 1862.86 8448 22050 1000 21050
4 SST - - 12.04 13.08 25.12 150 16750 700 16050
5 Vsst 29.54 32.09 61.63 350 17601 700 16901
6 Water Refiner 36.62 39.78 76.40 - - -

7 PSF 55.00 59.74 114.74 150 76490 2000 74290
8 DSF 33 00 35 84 68.84 100 68840
9 Platform erection 77.00 83.64 160.64 1250 12850
10 Platform extension 55.00 59 74 114.74 2507 4576
11 Rehabilitation of

obsolete Hand Pump 40.00 43 45 83 45 1700 4908
12 IRP 76.25 82.82 159 07
13 Resinking 9.69 10.53 20 12 183 10994 700 10294
14 Latrine Product 465.00 505.08 970 08 186284 521
15 Jeep 20.00 21.72 41.72
16 Office Equipment 1.13 1.23 2.36
17 Truck Purchased 39.40 42.80 82.20
18 Office Building 142.54 154 83 297.37
19 Godown Erection 134.61 146.22 280 83
20 Land Acquisition 11.67 12.68 24 35
21 Production Well 110 48 120.00 230.48 11 2095270
22 Pump House 1 00 1.07 2.07
23 Pipe Line 222.56 241.75 464.31 45.99 KM 1009589

Installation
24 Wand Tubewell 115 07 124.99 240.06 118 202411
25 House line 12 03 13.07 25.10 1674 14994
26 Drain 294 52 319.67 613.96 15.15 KM 4052540
27 Tools 114.52 124 40 238 91
28 Public Toilet 18.12 19.68 37 80 9 420000
29 Dustbin 1.81 1 97 3.77 30 12567
30 Hidrolic Machine 5.89 6.40 12.29
31 SMP 9.75 10.59 18.54
32 DTW 1537.10 1669.65 3206.75 4819 66538 2000 64538

5347 35 5808.49 11159.85 —

For a numberof items, contributionby usersis mentionedin the table. These
figures make clear that even in caseswhere the user contributes, the net
subsidiesper unit aresubstantial.

Note: DPHE does not maintaina fixed assetsregister and hence the total
amountof fixed assetsis not availablein the AccountsDepartment.Therefore
the total depreciationon fixed assetshas not been taken into account in
calculationof the total overheadof the DPHE in theYear 1992-93.

The above figures for the productionof Latrine Components(item 14 of the
table) do not differ significantly from the outcomeof a quantitativestudymade
by ConsultingServicesand Associates(CSA), Dhakain October 1993. This
studyhas comparedthe cost of productionof Latrine Componentsby Private
Producersto DPHE Village SanitationCentres.The relevantresults of that
studyfor the purposeof the presentanalysisarethe following:
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APPENDIX 11

COMPARISON OF PRODUCTION COST OF LATRINES

Typeof producer Cost per ring Cost per slab
plus pan (i.e.

Costper unit
5 in~c+~1ah’~

Privateproducer Tk. 47.55 Tk. 108.17 Tk. 345.92

DPHE
Village Sanitation
Centre

of which:

Tk. 88.88 Tk. 162.49 Tk. 606.89

Labour-cost Tk. 15.00

GOB

(mainly overhead) Tk. 46.90

Source:ConsultingServicesand

Tk. 47.85 Tk.182.7
(30.1%)

Tk. 51.00 Tk. 126.00
(20.7%)

Tk 63.64 Tk. 298.14

(49.12%)

Associates,1993

Theeconomiccostper latrine unit basedon the Statementof Apportionmentof
Overheadin the presentstudy is Tk. 521. The estimatedeconomiccost of a
latrine unit in DPHEVillage SanitationCentresin the CSA Study is Tk. 607.

Thereis a broad measureof consistencybetweenthe estimatesin the present
studyand thoseof the CSA study, in that overheadcosts are approximately
50% of total costs in both cases.

UNICEF-cost
(mainly material)

Tk 26.9
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APPENDIX 12

01
No

Sameof the Pont National Pay Scale Basic
Salary
Per Yr

Souse
Rent
Per Yr.

Medical
Allowance
Per Yr

Conveyance
Allowance
Per Yr

Washing
Allowance
Per Yr.

Bonus P F
Contribution
(10%)

Total Empl-
oyee Cost
Per Year

43. Sanitary tospector 1200-060-2335 15600 7800 1800 720 2400 1560 30080
44. word Processor 1200—060-2335 1580-0 7800 1800 720 2400 1580 30080
45.
40

Data Entry Operator
Tracer

1200—060-2335
1200—060-2335

15600
10600

7800
7800

0800
1800

720
720

2400
2400

1580
1560

30080
30080

47. Sample Collector 1200-060—2335 15800 7800 1800 720 2400 1060 30080
48- Driver L S 1200-060-2335 15600 7800 1800 720 2400 1860 30080

S S 2370-070-2618 (Wv) 16440 6220 1800 720 2740 1644 3156,4
49 Foreman 1720—100-3725 20700 10350 1800 720 3480 2070 35000
50. Mechanic (Diesel) 500-038-1830 10800 5400 1800 720 1800 1080 21600
01 Mechanic )Tuhewell) 1050—040-1910 12600 6300 1800 720 2100 1260 24780
52. Mason 1050-045-1915 12600 6300 1800 720 2100 1260 24780
03. Caeh Sarker 870-040-1750 11700 0800 1800 720 1980 1170 2318-0
5-4. Photo Duplicating Operato 1120-050-2170 13000 6700 1500 720 2200 1350 26370
55. Electncian 975—040-1780 11700 0800 1800 720 1800 1170 21190
56.
57.

Pump Driver
Record Keeper

970-040-1750
975-040-1750

11700
11700

5800
0800

1800
1600

720
720

1950
1950

1170
1170

23190
23190

58. Despatch-rider 975-040-1750 11700 0850 1800 720 1950 1170 23190
59. Treatmeot Plant Operator 1200-060—2325 10600 7800 1800 720 2400 1560 30090
60. Aaett. Pump Driver 1125-050-3170 13800 6700 1600 720 2200 1350 26370
61. Mitt Treatr~nt Plant

62.
Operator
tinewan

1125-055-2170
900—035-1530

13500
10800

6700
8400

1800
1600

720
720

2250
1800

1350
1060

26370
21600

63 Ploter 1125-055-2170 13500 6700 1800 720 2250 1350 26370
64 MLSS/Peoo/Oiowkider/Guard 900-035—1530 10800 5400 1800 720 240 1800 1080 21840
65. Labour 900—030-1530 10800 5400 1800 720 240 1800 1080 21840

Note:
(i) Employeeswho servein rural areasget 5% lessHouse Rent.

(ii) Employeeswho arein official housesdo not get HouseRentAllowance. Instead,a specifiedamount is deductedfor the
repairsandmaintenanceof the allottedhouses,accordingto ratesprescribedin the NationalPayScaleRule.

(iii) DPHE staff get a pensionafter retirement.Pensionsfor employeeshavenot beenincludedin the total of annualand
averagemonthly salary andallowances,nor hasallowancefor costsof official vehiclesanddriversallocatedto senior
staff.
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APPENIMX 13

THE FUTUREOF THE PLANMNG FUNCTION IN OPHE

BasicConsiderations
The planningfunctionwithin DPHE shouldbe strengthened.Theobjectivesof
the PlanningCircle in relationto the NationalPlanningCommissionshouldbe
spelledout more clearly.

All planningshouldgo handin hand with researchanddevelopment.But also
thelimitations of theplanning functionshouldbe recognised.Forexamplethe
questionwhy datacollectionandprocessingrelatedto monitoringhasbecome
suchacentralissuewithin the PlanningUnit is important.

Themonitoringfunctionshouldalsobe reconsidered.Doesthe costinvolvedin
datagatheringandprocessingreally leadto a substantialimprovementof quality
of implementationandcontrol?Or hasit becomeapurposein itself?Of course
data on the realisationand performanceof activities shouldbe collected,but
which data are relevant and which not? And should data collection and
processingbe doneby the PlanningCircle or by a CentralInformationUnit that
could processboth datafor the monitoringsystemand for the MIS? It seems
clear that the use of FE’s and AR’s for data processingis not the optimal
allocationof scarcequalified staff resources.

It alsoseemsimportantthat the objectivesandoutreachof the new MIS system
are clearly defined, in order to preventthatjust anothernew dataprocessing
systemis createdof which the usefulnessfor theperformanceof DPHE is not
sufficiently clear. Further the questionmay be raisedwhether the Planning
Circle shouldbe responsiblefor the new MIS-system.

A rethinking of the planning function will have consequencesfor the
organisationalstructuring of the Planning Circle. Knowing that funds for
extensionof staff are probably limited, a reshufflingof the existing Division
could be considered.Should the Design Division in its present form be
maintained?Or shoulda form more adaptedto the presentneedsbe a better
alternative?.

Therewill of coursebe aneedfor the developmentof designcriteria and to
supervisethe designprocess.

Proposednew structure
It could be consideredto divide the PlanningCircle into threedivisions:

PlanningGeneral,PlanningUrbanandPlanningRural

.

PlanningGeneral, with fields of attention: the linking betweenPlanningand
Research& Development,Developmentof DesignCriteria,andGeneralQuality
Control.

1
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PlanningUrban,all specificplanningproblemsrelatedto thepresentandfuture
urban setting. In this section small teams could developand -if requested-
designpiped water and sewagesystemsfor the district towns; supervisethe I
designwork which is contractedto consultants;carry the responsibility to
monitor the urbanworks

Planningrural, all specificplanningissuesrelatedto presentand future rural
planning. Small teamscould -if requested- make designsfor rural works.
Supervisethe design work which is contracted to consultants.Carry the
responsibilityto monitorrural works.

TheS.E. shouldmouldthe differentsectionsof the PlanningCircle togetherto
onestrongbut flexible unit.

The OS Teamwould like to stressthat the suggestedmodel for the Planning
Circle is only onepossibility; otheralternativesarepossible.Howeverthe OS
Teamis of theopinionthatthis suggestedstructurecouldbeeffective. A further
possibilityis that a majorpart of the informationcompiling taskcouldbe taken
out of the PlanningCircle andregroupedin a CentralInformationUnit.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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APPENDIX 14

THE FUTURE OF THE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
FUNCTIONIN DPHE

Background
The S.E. of the GroundwaterCircle hasprioritised the 5 fields of researchin
orderof importance:
- monitorthe groundwaterlevel;
- identify differenttechnologiesof watersupply;
- improvement/modificationor conversionof different typesof tubewells;
- regenerationand rejuvenationof tubewells;
- watersystemsurveillance.

Thesepriorities makeclear that the GroundwaterCircle will increasinglybe
involved in new fields suchas surfacewater filtration, collectionof rainwater,
etc. It seemsthereforelogical to speakno longerof a GroundwaterCirclebut
insteadto talk of the ResearchandDevelopmentCircle.

A proposedNew Structurefor R + D
This Circle could be divided in eg. threeSections,viz the
- WaterResourcesDevelopmentSection,
- Waterquality Sectionandthe
- SanitationSection.

The intentionof this new division of tasks is not simply to changethe names.
TheResearchandDevelopmentCirclecarriestogetherwith thePlanningCircle
the main responsibilityfor ensuringthe future supply of drinking water and
sanitationfor the growingpopulationof Bangladesh.That is why adirect link
betweenthe two Circles,andthe unificationof theR+D functionfor waterand
sanitation,is of greatimportance.

In the proposedstructurethe Water ResourcesDevelopmentSection would
developa researchplan for all water resources,including thosethat are not
groundwater.Sand filtration of surfacewater, collection of rainwater, etc.
should form new fields of attention. As groundwateris getting increasingly
scarceand surfacewater is available in abundance it seems now the time to
invest in this research. This implies that adequate staff and researchfunds
should be made available. Cooperation with foreign research institutes (as
happensalreadybut only incidentally)shouldbe stimulated.Howeverresearch
prioritiesshouldnot be dictatedby foreigndonors.

The Section could in principle further carry the responsibilityof the two
existingsections.Thereis no real reasonin the researchfield to makesucha
rigorous distinction between rural and urban, even when the applied
technologies are different. Close links should be developedwith the Ministry
of Agriculture, irrigation section, in order to develop joint norms and
approaches to limit the extraction of groundwater for irrigation in dry peak
time. Researchshouldbe promotedto use surface water for irrigation.

1
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The Water Quality Section should boost the existing activities of the test
Laboratories. However its field of activity should be broader.Issuessuch as
agricultural and industrial pollution of surface water will become more
important as soonas the option to use surfacewater as a basis for drinking
waterbecomesmorerealistic.Householdpollutionof thedrinking watershould
get more attention.Closecooperationwith the SanitationSectionof the Circle I
would be very important.

The SanitationSection should be involved in researchrelated to low cost
sanitation. Some researchexperiencehas already beenbuilt up in different
Circles andSectionsof DPHE, eg. in the Testing Laboratoryfor Sanitation
Technology in Mohakhali, Dhaka. I
One of the first taskof the newSanitationSectionwouldbe to collect relevant
data on sanitation (its extension, its cost, training relatedto sanitation)from
within DPHE’s own network. Researchshouldprimarily be orientedto find
new, better, and if possible cheaper alternativesfor some of the basic problems
related to sanitation. New forms of sanitation training should also be on the
agenda. Close collaboration with the WHO andwith the International Training
Network (ITN) for WaterandWasteManagementbasedatBUET (Bangladesh
University of EngineeringandTechnology)will poseadvantagesto DPHEand
the sector as a whole.

It is clear that whatever structurefor R+D is fmally chosen, some staff
expansionwill be needed.This is all the more importantas assistancefrom
Consultants,which has been considerablein the past years, is gradually
decreasing. Staff working in the Research and Development Section, and in the
other sectionsis becomingmore and more specialised.There are risks that
routine transfersof specialisedR & D staff to other Circles would result in a
major loss of human capital. Consequently possibilities for career development
of staff and promotion within the Research & Development Circle deserve I
attention.

I
I
I
I
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WOMEN’S ROLE IN WATER AND SANITATION
Implications for DPHE
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THE ROLE OF WOMEN IN WATER AND SANITATION

IMPLICATIONS FOR DPIIE

INTRODUCTION

The transformationof the Rural Water Supply and SanitationProgramin
Bangladesh (RWSS) from apurely technocraticinitiativeprioritizing the supply
of “hardware’ only, to one that also takes into account the humanfactors in
WSSuse that modify, or even undermine, technological innovations, makes it
imperative for DPHEto acquire a new range of skills. High on the list of skills
is “people skills” or the ability to respect,empathizeandwork with ordinary I
people.

THEROLEOFWOMEN

In Bangladesh, as elsewhere, one category of people is particularly important
for the successof waterandsanitation programs: women. It is women who bear
primary responsibility for selecting, collecting, and supplying water to their
families. It is women, again, who are thrust with the responsibility for disposing
the faeces of the very young, the old and the sick. Finally, it is mainly from
women that future generations acquire notions of personal cleanliness and
hygiene.In short,womenarethe main managersof the domesticwatersupply
and sanitation sector. How they respond to sectoral innovations, their
acceptance or rejection of new sectoraltechnology,stand to makeor break
programslike RWSS.

TORSOFTHEGENDERADVISOR

It is somewhat disconcerting to note that despite the critical importance of
women for rural water supply and sanitation programs, the original ToRs for
the present organizational study of DPHEdid not envisage a gender focus. Such
a focus was added in the Consultants’ proposal when provisions were made to
seek inputs from a Gender Advisor.

The fmal ToRs for the Gender Advisor requirethe Advisor to:
(1) Analyze the implications of the respective roles that women and men
customarily play in water supply and sanitation activities for the approach, work
methods, and staffing of implementing agencies like DPHE. (2) Assess the
involvement of women in the official RWSSprogram , and (3) analyze the
implications of the new Social Mobilization Program, which entails active
collaboration between DPHEand NGOs, for DPHE’soperatingstyle,concepts
about its role,andthetypes of informationthatneedto be incorporatedinto the
organization’sMIS system. 1
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SCOPEAND METHODOLOGYOF PRESENTREPORT

Data for the report is basedon progressreports, evaluationreports,journal
articles, field observationand interviews. Interviews were held with staff
belonging to DPHE, a number of NGOsoperating programs in water and
sanitation,as well as the NGO Forum. In addition, interviewswereheld with
beneficiarywomenandmen organizedby NGOs.

SectionA of the presentreportbeginswith a briefprofile of the rural water
supplyand sanitationsector in Bangladeshin terms of hydrology, technology,
andproblems.SectionsB through E form part of a seriesand are aimedat
exploring themajorneedsandconstraintsexperiencedby womenin responding
to RWSSinnovations.

SectionB exploresparallelsbetweentraditional wells and tubewellsfor clues
to women’sworkloadsand availability for participationin activitiesrequiredby
RWSS. Section C briefly assessesthe adequacyof DPHE’s approachesto
identifying and meeting women’s needs, especially in relation to health. Section
D, looks at the effects of DPHE’s approachesto involving women. SectionE
returns to the theme of women’s needs and explores NGO attempts at
definitionsandthe formulationof strategiesfor respondingto them.

Finally, Section F describes the new Social Mobilization Program andattempts
to assessthe DPHEresponseto the program.
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A. THE PROFILE OF THE RURAL WATER AND SANITATION
SECTOR

The basic issue in the rural watersupplyandsanitationsectorof Bangladeshis
not so muchto promoteaccessto waterper se but to facilitate the useof safe
water. For the problem in the country is not one of too little, but an abundance
of, water.

Hydrology
A deltaiccountrytraversedby threemajor river systems,andcharacterizedby
heavymonsoondownpoursthat bring an averageof 2183 mm or 86 inchesof
rain annually,Bangladeshis endowedwith a vastreservoir of surfacewater
available in the form of flood waters, ditches, rivers, artificial ponds and open
wells (usually lined). Theseconstitutethe country’straditional water sources
and, except for the dry months of Decemberthrough April, lie within easy
reachof everydoorstep.By custom,becauseof its clarity, water from wells is
preferred for drinking. For tasksrequiring largequantitiesof water such as
bathing,washingpots and pans,and launderingit is customaryto useflood
waters, ponds, ditches and rivers. Planksof wood and slabs of stone provide
cleansurfacesthat serveas washboardsand squattingareas.

Althoughabundant,surfacewateris alsohighly contaminated.Heavypopulation 1
densities, extreme poverty combined with the cultural preference for using the
outdoorsfor defecation1result in an estimated100,000tons of humanfaecal
waste being daily dischargedinto the environment (ADAB). Most waste
ultimately leachesinto traditionalwater sources,and accountsfor the scourge
of some50 water-bornediseasesand water-relateddiseasessuch as cholera,
amoebic dysentery, and bacillary dysentery which alone cause some 200,000 1
deathsannually amongchildren (29 per cent of all deaths in children under
five).

Technology I
The principal technologiesfor counteringthe situationabove is the handpump
tubewell, the pit latrine, and health education. The tubewell provides access to
high quality groundwater;the latrine succeedsin confming humanexcreta
underground,and healtheducationhas increasinglybecome important as a
method of persuading people to adopt tubewells and latrines, and use them
wisely.

The Problem
The challengeconfronting DPHE is that despite decadesof experienceof
establishingtubewells (the last 20 with UNICEF support) and 15 years of
experimentationwith theproductionandsaleof moreaffordablepit latrines,the
use of thesefacilities remainsdisappointinglylow. Although 96 per or rural
householdshaveaccessto tubewells,only 16 percentusetubewellwaterfor the
full rangeof their waterneedsincludingcooking, bathing,washingpots,pans,
kitchen utensils, and laundry. The proportion is much lower if low-income
households,who aredependenton public tubewells,areconsidered.Here,only
12 per centof householdsreportusingtubewellwaterfor the whole rangeof
their needs(Mitra). As for sanitarylatrines,evenafterintensivemotivationonly I
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25.6 per cent of householdsown a sanitary latrine (Mitra). 2 If the original
definition of asanitarylatrine (water-sealedlatrine) were to be retained, the
proportionwould be much lower. For example, in 1988 that proportionwas
estimatedatonly 2-4per centof the rural population(ADAB News).

In seekingreasonsfor the resistance to tubewells and latrines, DPHEinvokes
mostly cultural constraints, mainly inadequatehealthawareness.But evidence
fromthepatternfor usingtraditionalwells suggestsabroader set of constraints.

B. WOMEN’S WORK AND IMPLICATIONS FOR CHOICE OF
WATER SOURCES

Strongparallelsexistbetweenthe patternsfor usingthe openwells traditional
to Bangladesh and the new handpump tubewells3.Bothare perceivedto yield
higher quality water (clearer) but both are used for the limited purposeof
drinking, andoccasionallycooking. Giventhefact thatwomenbeartheprimary
responsibilityfor collecting,transporting,andcarrying out mostwater-related
activities,it is no surprisethatwells, whetherof theolder or the newervariety,
should have high value but limited use in practice.

The Importance of Proximity, Privacy, Efficiency of Facilities
A plethora of micro and macro studies confirm two realities about women in
Bangladesh which place a premium on water sources that are close to the home,
afford privacy, and are time- and labour-saving. Firstly, women exist as
subordinatemembersof powerfulgenderhierarchieswhichforce themto carry
a heavier workload, and work longer days than men. In addition to the usual
round of domestic chores (cooking, cleaning, washing,child-care, fuel and
water collection), women in Bangladesh are responsible for a major shareof
productive activities4 which have lacked visibility because they are home-based.
Secondly,a majority of women (Muslim and Hindu) havetraditionallybeen
placedunderpurdahor seclusion. Purdahimposes high standardsof modesty,
accounts for the allocation of women to productive activities that canbe done
within the four walls of the home, and deepensthenormal tendencyof women’s
domestic chores to restrict their movements to or nearthe immediatevicinity
of the home.

Given the operation of gender hierarchies and systems for dividing labour, it is
not difficult to see why tubewells should meet with apparent resistance. Wells -

- bothold or new -- tendto be costly. In the caseof a majority of women, who
belong to households that fall under the poverty line, using a well or tubewell:

- Means walking a distanceof 50 to 150 meters to reach either a private
facility located within the compound of a neighbour’s house or, in the case
of a tubewell, a public facility located near a road or village pathway. By
comparison, using flood waters, ditches and ponds frequently means a
distance of less than 10 meters -- or less5.

- Involves a more complicated and energy-consuming protocol. Users are
required to either lift water or pump water, and since well sites do not
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encourageprolongeduse(seebelow), transportwater in pitchersor koishis
to the user’s home. In contrast,usinga pond or ditch involves fewer steps
and does not require the user to transport water from source to home.
Washingpots and pansor clothes, means simply dipping the soiled items
into the pond or ditch for an initial rinse, scrubbing them on the shore, and
again plunging them into the water for a final rinse.

Well sites and tubewell sites are associated with considerable anxiety and
tension, and discourage lengthy periods of use. Awareness that others might
be waiting in the wings to use the well site, or in the case of private wells
andtubewells,embarrassmentoverusingwhat doesnotbelongto oneself,
both produce a sense of discomfort and hurry. Hence,wells andtubewells
canbe considered only for brief activities such as collecting small quantities
of water for drinking and, perhaps, cooking. Except for direct members of
the owner household, washing pots and pans, or doing the laundry at the
well site, is likely to be considered excessive and insensitive.

- Finally, well sitesand tubewell sitesfail to provideadequateprivacy and
are, hence, inappropriate for bathing and washing personal items
especially where women are concerned6.

I
The foregoing illustrates the importance of understanding the implications of
genderhierarchies,and gender-baseddivision of labour for women’s time
availabilities for sectoral activities. While inadequate health information plays
a role in perpetuating sectoral problems, additional health education is unlikely
to accomplish very much. At the most, it is likely to persuade rural well-to-do
women, who can afford to employ servants,to change to all-purpose useof
tubewell water. In contrast,stepped-uphealtheducationis unlikely to make
much of a dent in the consumptionpatternsof women from smaliholderor
resource-poorhouseholds.

Acollective interview with 21 leaders from landless and resource-poor women’s
groups organized by NGOsin Comilla, shows that water collection and carrying
are considered hard, anddemandingwork -- somethingbetter left to daughters-
in-law! Consequently,olderwomenin the group report that they abstainfrom
the task. Thosewomenwho areinvolved, report collectingandtransporting1
to 3 koishisof watera day,making as many trips to the tubewell, and consider
3 kolshis to be the limit of what their staminawill bear.
Based on the estimates of the women, on average 5.7 koishis are collected daily I
per household. With the average household size being 6.9 among the women
interviewed,this works out at .8 koishis for every member of the household7.
In contrast, UNICEF estimates that all-purpose use of tubewell water (for
drinking, cooking,washing,laundering,andbathing)would entailpumping50
litres or 5 kolshis of water per person to cover needs. This translates into 275
litres or 27 koishis for an averagehouseholdof 5.5 persons.It is easily
appreciated that, given the workloads of women from average households and
giventheir dependencyon public tubewellsor thosebelongingto others,such
women neither have the time to pump and transport such large quantities of I
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water. Nor, as will be seen in the next section, do they have the physical
capabilities for doing so.

C. THE ADEQUACY OF DPHE’s APPROACHES TO WOMEN’S
NEEDS AND CONSTRAINTS

DPHE’s apparent unawareness of contradictions between the demands of RWSS
on the one hand, and the heavy workloadswomen carry on the other, is not
exceptional.DPHEis atraditionalengineeringinstitutionthat finds it difficult
to developthe social perspectivesnecessaryto operatea women-oriented
program.But the rural watersupply andsanitationsectorinternationallyfails
to really seewomenas “workers” and “producers”.

As a result, insteadof equatinga progressivesocialorientationtowardswomen
with using developmentprogramsto easeor lighten women’s burdensfor
socially devalued domestic chores, it is mistakenly equatedwith merely
“involving” womenin sectoral activities. Womenare thereby required to wash
more things and more body parts more frequently, and more thoroughly while,
at the same time, exerting greater vigilance over infants and toddlers who lack
toilet training, and making more frequent trips to latrines in order to dispose of
excreta that is more conveniently ignored or tossed into bushes or on to garbage
piles. In addition, poverty and the mountingpressuresof a casheconomyare
forcing more andmore womenout of the “inside” world of the home, and into
the “outside” world of employment and self-employment.

Defining Women’sHealthNeeds
Despite the fact that DPHE’s programs in rural areas are driven by health
objectives, the organization does not yet demonstrate an awareness of the sector-
related health problems uniqueto women.

Becauseof thesocialneglectof women,little is knownabouttheir healthneeds.
However, evidencefrom the region and from the experienceof a small but
vocal group of medicalpractitionerssuggesta list of potential healthhazards
facing women that deservesystematicinvestigation.The sector-basedhealth
problemsuniqueto womencan be viewedas relatedto two contexts:women’s
involvement as (a) managersof the sector,andas (b) consumers.The former
constrainswomen’s enthusiasmfor WSS infrastructure.The latter represent
needs that DPHEmust acknowledge, and address, if it is to win over the
goodwill of women.

Health Hazards asManagers. (a) Daily responsibilityfor transportingheavy
loads of water over distances of 50-150 meters, several times a day, erodes the
energyresourcesof women. Becausewomenalreadysuffer from lower calorific
and protein intake as a result of gender biases, the hard work required to
transport water hasnegative, long-term consequences for women’s health. (b)
Health professionals working in Bangladesh confirm that carrying pitchers of
water on the hip leads to structural deformities. In particular, mention is made
of scoliosis or curvature of the spine. The condition leads to stunted growth
among teenage women and to allied complications (cephalo pelvic
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disproportions) that cause acute problems during childbirth (Archer). (c)
Evidence from the city of Madras in (India), where the method for carrying
water is similar, suggests that carrying heavy loads of water is associated
abdominal hernias among women. Although folk wisdom in the West assumes
that women do not suffer from hernias, experience in India shows that women
in SouthAsia areproneto thecondition.Contributoryfactorsaremalnutrition,
frequent births which weaken abdominal muscle tone and lead to the
developmentof herniasin the abdominalregion (SenGupta). (d) Accordingto
a studyin Madrascity, doctorsattributethe developmentof a prolapseduterus
to the continuous carrying of heavy pitcherson the hip (Manushi, p.3).
Physiciansand NGO staff in Bangladeshreport that a prolapseduterus is
commonamongrural women, andusually leadsto womenbeingdivorcedor
abandonedby their husbands.While the conditionis attributedto poornutrition,
frequentbirths,prolongedlabour,andpoordeliveryprocedures,it is suggested
that the role of carrying water be investigated (Nahid Chowdhury, Sadia
Chowdhury).

(e) Anotherkind of healthproblemassociatedwith carrying heavy loads of
water in the state of Tamil Nadu (India) is the early onsetof osteoarthritis
whichstemsfrom wearandtearof thejoints (SenGupta).Little is knownabout
the prevalenceor patterns of osteoarthritis in Bangladeshbut medical
professionalsconfirm that rheumatoidarthritis is the most commonform of
arthritis in Bangladesh(SusanChowdhury).While rheumatoidarthritis results
from auto-immuneprocesses,in which geneticfactorsaremoreimportant, the
acutejoint pains associatedwith the condition are aggravatedby excessive
activity. (I) Finally, anobviousdangerwomenfaceis accidentalfalls, especially
during the rainy season.Onephysician is movedto wonderhow many still-
births can be attributedto suchmisadventures(SadiaChowdhury). 1
Health Hazards as Consumers.Womenin Bangladeshbatheandwashtheir
clothesin contaminatedponds,ditchesandrivers. Of particularconcernis the
habit of washingmenstrualrags, which are worn both externally(as napkins)
andinternally(astampons),in dirty surfacewater.Very little attentionhasbeen
givento the impact of suchpracticeson the reproductivehealthproblemsof
women, which include (a) reproductivetract infections (RTI5). RTIs are
associatedwith infertility, ectopicpregnancy,cervicalcancer,fetalwastage,low
birth weight, infant blindness, neonatal pneumonia,and mental retardation I
(Germain). A 1989 survey basedon 2,929 women in Matlab and Comilla,
reportshigh RTI prevalence rates8, and attributes the condition to the use of
menstrual rags (Wasserheit). A current survey, being undertakenby the
Women’s Health Coalition headquarteredin Dhaka, suggests that RTI
prevalenceratesmaybe higher9andconcursin attributingRTIs to inadequately
treatedmenstrualrags. (b) A secondpotential impactof bathing andwashing
practicesis onvesicovaginalfistula—tearsbetweenthe anusandvaginathatare
commonbecauseof poor delivery procedures.Such tearspresentproblemsof
constantdribbling with urineandstools,and require frequentflushing of the
affected area with sterile water. Like the prolapseduterus syndrome, this
condition is associatedwith the divorce and abandonmentof women (Sadia
Chowdhury). I
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Finally, as consumerswomensuffer more acutely thanmen from the lack of
latrines. Women are subject to higher norms for modesty,which is mainly
manifestedin the dissociationof women from ordinary bodily functions.
Medical professionalsconfirm that, due to their avoidanceof urination and
defecationduringdaylight,unusuallyhighproportionsof womenin Bangladesh
suffer from retrogradeurinary tract infectionsandconstipation.However, it
should be noted that the issue is not the availability of latrines per Se. Even
whenlatrinesareavailablewomenareconstrainedfrom enteringthem because
their function is obvious(SadiaChowdhury).

D. THE DPBE RECORDIN RESPONDINGTO WOMEN

Inadequateformulationsof women’sneedsand constraintsinevitably produce
disappointingresultsfrom DPHE’sattemptsto reachthem.A (1989)reviewof
the performanceof DPHE’s IntegratedApproach(IA), basedon a surveyof 3
upazilas,provides striking insights into the nature and extent of DPHE’s
unpreparednessfor the flexibility that is neededto interacteffectivelywith rural
women.

First launched in 1986, IA is significant for establishinga direct linkage
betweentubewellinstallationon theonehand,andlatrinesandhealtheducation,
on the other. IA was distinguishedby two features:(a) It required 10 (later
reducedto 5) householdsamonganew usergroup applyingfor a tubewell, to
possessor constructsanitary latrines as acondition for approval. (b) It also
requirednewapplicantsto actuallyshowevidenceof improvedhygiene.IA thus
ascribeda central role to healtheducationwhich inevitably meant targeting
womenand stimulatingtheir participationin the applicationfor tubewells,site
selection,and maintenance.

The review of IA’s performanceexposed glaring shortfalls. For example,
despitetheemphasison intensivehealtheducation,only 60 percentof applicant
householdssurveyedreportedreceivinganyhealtheducation.This was largely
dueto DPHE’srefusalto abideby the original planto usewomenPublicHealth
Promotersand Health Assistantsfrom the Ministry of Health. Rather than
pursuinginter-ministerialcollaboration,whichwouldhavecreatedasufficiently
large team of healtheducators,DPHE choseto employ male TWMs for the
purpose.As might havebeenexpected,TWMs wastedmuch of their time in
repeat visits to the same household because: ‘Male heads of households often
were not present when the TWMvisited... (and). .direct communication with
Muslim womenwho observedpurdahwas difficult” (AbdullahandBoot).
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The failureto providefor appropriatechannelsto womenhadotherpredictable
consequences:As againstintentions to increasewomen’sparticipationin the
processof tubewell applications,only 5 per centof womenbelongingto user
householdswerefound to havesignedtheapplicationforms.A full 29 per cent
of women reported that they had not been consulted about tubewell site
selection.The traininganddeploymentof womenas caretakerswas alsofound
to lag behind. IA requiresthat a male anda female caretakerbe trained for
every tubewell site. Evidencealsoshowsthat social acceptanceof women as
caretalcersis high becauseof their constantavailability in villages.However, I
while 333 of 356 applicantgroup householdscouldnamethe male caretaker,
only 23 couldnamethe femalecaretaker(Abdullali andBoot).

E. LESSONSFROMTHE NGOSECTOR

NGOstrategies in the water and sanitation sector appear to standabetterchance I
of successbecauseof their responseto the complexityof underlyingconcepts
regardingwomenand how to reachthem.

There are strong contrasts between the style of DPHEand NGOs. NGOs
display a greater flair for being people-orientedand choose to present
themselvesthroughfield visits whereobserverscanmeetandtalkdirectly with
beneficiariesin villages.They particularlyfocus on womenbeneficiaries.But
therearealso significantdifferencesin otherrespects:

1. NGOs consider economic constraintsbefore cultural constraints, and
acknowledgethat when 60 per cent of householdsstruggle under the
povertyline, tubewell and latrines areconsideredluxuries. Accordingly,
NGO sectoral interventions occur as a componentof a much broader
developmentstrategyaimedat overcomingpoverty. The centralthrustof
NGOs is on developmentprograms aimed at increasing the economic
power of the land-poor and resource-poor through the inputs of loans,
technical training (in agriculture,poultry, livestock, social forestry, silk
breeding etc.), assistance with marketing, and human resource
development.Human resourcedevelopmentfigures prominently in the
NGO agendaand centers around the organizationof beneficiaries into
groupsfor mutualsupport,andtrainingin overcomingfatalism,self-blame,
the lack of unity among beneficiary households,including oppressive
genderrelationsthat dividemen andwomen.

Promotion of tubewell water and latrines comes at later stageswhen
beneficiaries have acquiredsufficient experiencewith income-earning
opportunities,gainedenoughconfidencein their abilitiesto bring in regular
incomes,and are ableto contemplateacquiring facilities that were once
dismissedas “luxuries”. Eventhen, NOOs recognizethat evensubsidized
tubewells and low-cost latrines are beyond the means of average
households.Soft loansareprovidedfor purchasingsuchfacilities, andare
payablein 6 to 8 instalments.Many NGOs turn latrine productioninto an
opportunityfor creatingincomegenerationschemesfor beneficiarywomen
andmen. Forexample,Proshikahasorganizedsome 100 all-womenand
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80 all-male production teamsfor manufacturinglatrine rings andslabs.
Eachteamconsistsof 3 members.Also, at thetime of the visit to Comilla,
we found the NGO Forum conducting a training program in latrine
productionfor severalwomenbrought in from GandhiGram, aNGO in
Noakhali.

It should be noted that contrary to the impressionin some quartersof
DPHE,NGOs in factareconcernedaboutthefinancial sustainabilityof the
sector, and opposefree distributions.Rateschargedfor No. 6 tubewells
vary but are usually at par or above official government subsidies. One
NGO in Comilla reports it charges Taka 1,200. (compared to Taka700
contributionrequiredfor a DPHE-providedNo. 6 pump).

2. Although NGOs prioritize economic constraints,they acknowledgethe
influence of gender and cultural constraints. NGOs recognize the
importance of using women staff to reach and organize women
beneficiaries.In contrastto governmentdepartmentswhichcomplainabout
difficulties in recruiting women, NGOs havebeenremarkablysuccessful
in attractingwomenas employees.Growingeconomicpressureson middle
and lower-middle income groups make a sizeable number of women
availablefor recruitment.NGOs areflexible andattemptto meetwomen’s
problemsin travelling andliving in strangeplaces.In responseto women’s
needsto remaincloseto their families, women staffareassignedto work
in villages close to their homes.Dependingon how experienceda staff
memberis, the work cycle and how accepteda NGO is in an area, the
numberof villages to which a woman is assignedcan vary from 1 to 6.
Inevitably, thereare villageswhereawomanworker is unknown. In such
cases,NGOs seek to protectwomen from verbal and other forms of
harassmenton publicroadsor in villages,by encouragingwomento travel
and work in teams. Not until sufficient goodwill with villagershasbeen
built up, is a womanrequiredto work alone. In situationswhereit is not
possibleto uselocalwomen,or whereaprojectis complicatedandrequires
more specializedskills, NGOs respondto the problems of women in
finding housing(or living on their own), by establishingoffice-cum-hostels
for their staff. Teamsof womenand menlive in separatewings in such
establishments.

It is relatively easy for women to confront gender-relatedproblemsin
NGOs. With so much attention to improving genderrelations among
beneficiaries,male staff are relatively sensitizedto how to work in a
collegialmannerwith women. Issuesof genderinequality,discrimination
or unintendedslightsare relatively easyto air and sharewithout fear of
being considered “too sensitive”. Women share information among
themselvesabouthow to counteracttauntsandslightsfrom meninside and
outsidetheir employerorganization.

Interviews with NGO field staff showthat althoughovert analysisof the
contradictionsbetweenbeneficiarywomen’sworkloadsandthedemandsof
the sectorhasnot takenplace,thereis an instinctiverecognitionof the long
hours of work women are required to put in. None of the NGOs
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interviewedmentionpromotingor wantingto promoteall-purposeuseof
tubewellwater. As yet, NOOs do not appearto recognizethe needto
motivatemento sharein sectoraltasks(e.g., watercollection)but women
field workershavebegunto glimpsethe dimensionsof the problemand
reportplayfully urgingthehusbandsof beneficiarywomento helpout with
water collectionas a sign of their own development.Womenstaff evince I
aconcernaboutwomen’s reproductivehealthproblemsbut feel helpless.
Some,on their own, initiate discussionaboutthe needto washmenstrual
ragswith tubewell waterbut no formal policiesor concernsin this respect I
areobvious.

3. NGOs recognize that effective health education is a difficult, time
consuming, and labour-intensiveprocess.Poverty reducesattention to
preventivehealth.Evenclinics offering free medicalcarefmd it necessary
to hire motivatorsto convincecommunitiesto visit clinics for innoculations
andcheck-ups.In the caseof water supplyand sanitationprograms,the
underlying preventive health conceptsare even more difficult to sell,
becausethey increasework on a moreregular basisthanperiodicvisits to
clinics. Consequently,this kind of healtheducationrequiresahighdegree
of credibility on the part of the healtheducator,patience,teachingthrough
direct example,continuousreinforcement,andthe continuousdiscoveryof
unanticipated contradictions by health educatorsthemselves.Where
conceptsof germsandpathogensdo not exist, it is not possiblefor health
educationcurricula to anticipateall the ramifications of existing habits.
Suchcurricula might anticipatethat peoplewill needto be told that safe
water for drinking needs to be stored in pots that havealso beenwashed
with tubewellwater.Curriculamight alsomentionthatproperlystoredsafe
watershouldbe consumedonly from cupsthathavesimilarly beenwashed
in tubewell water. But it may not occur to curriculum designers that people
also need to be warnedagainstrinsing their mouthswith pond or ditch
waterwhenbathing. I
NGOs enjoyconsiderablecredibility becausetheyaremoreconcernedwith
issuesof poverty. Also, NGO staff live in villages as membersof the I
community and are perceivedto take an active interestin the lives of
beneficiaries.A typical phraseNGO staffuseto describetheir relationship
to beneficiariesis: “We are therein their sorrowsandjoys”. It is easyfor
NGOs to arrangefor the kind of on-site,low-keyedteachingrequiredby
water and sanitation programs. Their staff provide living examples of
prescribedhabitsand/orareable to visit beneficiaryhouseholdswherethey
canmonitorandguidethe waterandsanitationpatternsof people. A side
benefitof the living arrangementsof NGO staff is that caretakertraining
can be continuously strengthened.With intervals between tubewell
breakdownsaveraging6 to 12 months,theyfind the DPHEexpectationof
caretakersretainingtheir one-shottraining,unrealistic.

Health educationin the NGO sectoralso benefitsfrom amoreorganized I
communicationandtraining system.Typically, NGOs areableto organize
messageflows over at leastthreetiers: field staffliving in villageswho can
serveas healtheducators;leadersof beneficiarygroupswho canfunction I
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as local advocates, and grassroots members of beneficiary groups who are
predisposed to making themselves available as ultimate target groups.
NGOsappearto taketrainingmore seriously.Thetraining of field staff is
longer and more intensive. For example,Proshikareportsproviding 10
daysof training in healtheducationto its field staff(vs. 4 daysfor DPHE’s
IntegratedApproach).Thetrainingofbeneficiarygroupleaders(advocates)
is plannedas a separateactivity. Leadersareregularlybroughttogetherat
regional or district training centersfor a varietyof training activitiesand
refresher courses, including those in water supply and sanitation. Equipped
as suchfacilities are with latrines and tubewells(if not tap water), large
NGO training centersare a meansof indirect exposureand learning for
womenleaders.

F. THE SOCIAL MOBILIZATION PROGRAM: IMPLICATIONS FOR
UPIJE

The disappointingresultsof IA haveled to the launchingof anotherexperiment
atenrichingthe softwarecomponentof RWSS:the SocialMobilizationProgram
(SMP). Initiatedon anexperimentalbasisin early1993,SMP tacitly recognizes
that it is beyondthe physicaland technical capabilitiesof DPHE to manage
single-handedlyall functions in RWSS. Under SMP, NGOs have been
contractedto undertakeintensive motivation campaignsfor the adoptionof
latrinesin 20 pilot thanas.The goal is to persuadeevery householdin athana
to acquire a latrine. Appropriate communication materials are to be developed
by DPHEthrough the acquisition of a new unit which is to be staffed by social
scientists10.If successful,the model of using NGOs for socialmobilizationwill
be extendednationwide.

Two proposalshavebeenadvancedby DPHE inconnectionwith SMP.Thefirst
involvesthe useof TWMs as healtheducators.The second,proposesto boost
the “softwarecapability” of DPHE by increasingthe representationof women
in DPHE’s staff, and by hiring social scientists. The merits of these two
proposalsneedto be briefly considered.

Useof TWMs as Health Educators.
It is difficult to see how DPHE’s proposalto useTWMs as healtheducators
couldleadto amajorshareof healtheducationandsocialmobilizationfunctions
beingconductedby DPHEitself. The ideathat it will be possibleto conducta
nationwide program in health education and social mobilization through TWMs
is clearlyunrealistic.It is not only thatTWMs are the wrong gender (only 6 out
of 1,840TWMs are women), or that they are too old or too old-fashioned.
Evenif halfof the presentTWMs wereto be replacedwith women(unlikely in
the foreseeablefuture), and carewere takento selectwomenof the right age
andthe right social orientation,numbersare againstTWMs. Fourmechanics
per thana,wherea thana’ssize rangesfrom less than5 to over 20 unions, are
simplynot enoughto providethe kind of intensive,continuoushealtheducation
basedon reinforcementdiscussedabove.
Interviewswith TWMs in Comilladistrictshow thatintervalsbetweenvisits to
the same village can averageup to 2 months. Given the TWM’s other
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responsibilitiesfor distributingtubewellapplicationforms, inspectingproposed
sites,inspectinginstallations,providingcaretakertraining,in additionto making
frequentvisits to Union Chairmento coaxthem to processapplicationforms
and deposituserfeesin banks,themost that canbe contemplatedfor TWMs is
to usethemfor limited, andvery preliminarykindsof healtheducationduring
their rounds. I
Hiring MoreWomen
There are definite benefits to be gained from recruiting more women into
DPHEbut the benefits do not extend to enabling DPHEto implement directly
a national health education or a social mobilization campaign.

One obvious gain would be to bring DPHEin line with Government quotas for
hiring women and increaseDPHE’s credibility as an institutioncommitted to
stimulating the participation of rural women. At present,the agency is seriously
below Government quotas(15 per cent of posts for women). All the top 15
positionsat DPHE are occupiedby men. Only 3 out of 201 gazettedpostsat
DPHEarefilled by women, andwomenaccountfor only 93 out of 4,590non-
gazettedposts.

Since thereis a freezeon hiring, andDPHEmustrely on normalprocessesof
turnover, it is interestingto speculateon how long it will take to replace
existing male staff with female recruits. Even if the processwere to be
completedby 1996 (whenSMP ends),the acquisitionof womento fill 15 per
cent of DPHE posts will not enablethe departmentto run directly health
education and social mobilization activities for two reasons. Firstly, the
replacements will mostly come from backgrounds in engineering and
administrationandwill bedestinedfor slotting into routine,mainstreamDPHE
engineering functions. Secondly, DPHEwill still face the problem of inadequate
numbers of field staff at the village level.

All the same,dependingon the socialorientationsof the womenhired,andhow
openDPHE is to accommodatingwomen’sneeds,the organizationstandsto
gain in the flexibility and social imagination neededto manageand coordinate
a nationalhealtheducationandsocialmobilizationdrive with the assistanceof
other specializedagencies.

The test of DPHE’s sensitivity to women staff will be how effectively it
respondsto the needsof women in their professionalwork, namely,women
whosecareeradvancementdependson their willingnessto travel, andto work
their way up the ranksthroughpostingsat thanaanddistrict levels(as SAEs,
AEs andEE5).

In discussingtheseconstraints,womenengineersat DPHEpointto theusuallist I
of problems:problemsin travelling, especiallyovernighttrips to inspectworks
due to the lack of transportationin DPHE, social disapproval of women
travelling alone, lackof properlymaintainedguesthousesetc.
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Long-term postings in rural areasare even more problematic for women
becauseof the lack of housing,the socialdisapprovalof youngerwomen(even
if married) living on their own, difficulties in moving around in villages on
motorcyclesand, last but not least, unevenworkflows -- delays in releasing
ADPs whichresult in the crammingof tubewellinstallationsinto the last three
months of the fiscal year. This meanssometimes round-the-clock work, and
trips to villages to inspect installations late into the night.

Creativesolutionson the part of DPHErequiremorecarefulplanningof field
trips so as to make transportation available to women travelling alone, greater
coordination of tours so as to enable two or more women to travel together,
advance work to identify guest-houses,maintaining close links with the
community at thanaand district centersso as to identify local families with
whom young womencan live during their assignmentsas AEs or SAEs etc.
Above all, if women engineers are to be encouraged to serve time in rural
areas,work flows shouldbe rationalized.

Last, but not least,more womenstaff will give riseto the needfor intensive
gender training at all levels of DPHE, -- aimedat both men~ women. Men
will have to be sensitizedto women’s contributions and needs, and be
introducedto communicationtechniquesfor encouragingthe participationof
womenatmeetings,duringfield work, duty travel etc. Ofparticularimportance
will bethe needto teachmento distinguishbetweenrespectandcondescension,
and to introducethem to techniquesfor supervisingwomen without feeling
defensivett.

For their part, women staff at DPHE will need training in self-assertion,
communicationtechniquesfor counteringunintendedor intendedslightswithout
feeling anger.Of specialimportancefor womenwill bemodelsandmethodsfor
overcomingtheir inhibitions over travel and living in new communities.
Observation of the example of women staff at NGOs shows that women
working for Governmentare unduly timid and/or lacking in initiative. For
example,as with living conditionsin the field, NGO womenfind no problems
usingbusesandrickshawsto reachdistantvillages.Accordingly,DPHEwomen
staffneedto be exposedto alternativeorientations,andencouragedto develop
ways for overcomingproblemswith transportation,housingandfmding social
support.

Hiring Social Scientists
Under SMP, social scientists are to be hired to produce communication
materials for distribution to NGOsengaged in social mobilization. It is projected
that the SMP unit, to which social scientistswill be assigned,will make a
significantcontributionto strengtheningDPHE’s softwarecapabilities.

In the abstract the proposal is an excellent idea. However, its practical utility
will dependon two factors: (a) the calibre andstrategyof the socialscientists,
and (b) the cooperationDPHE extendsto the SMP unit.
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(a) Simply hiring social scientistswill not work. The team mustbe able to

combinecreativity and a thoroughunderstandingof the problemsof the
rural poor with technicalexpertisein a number of areas: women’s studies,
women’s health, health education, popular education, in addition to
communicationplanningandthemanagementof communicationcampaigns
directed at non-literateaudiences.At present,a number of NGOs and
commercialfirms in Bangladesh,haveabove-averagecapabilitiesin some
or all theserespects.For example,in additionto a wide rangeofeconomic
developmentprograms,Proshika(Manobik)operatesa sophisticatedstudio
for the production of videos, as well as a highly successful popular culture
program that trains beneficiaries --both menand women-- in street theater, I
the production of folk songs, humorous skits etc.
To makea viablecontribution,the socialscientistsmustbe ableto offer a
superiorproductby way of a systematiccommunicationcampaignthat
prioritizes: (i) the identification of a comprehensive but simple list of
messagesthat areneededto fill currentgaps in information, (ii) stringent
pre-testingstandardsand(iii) theproductionof highqualitycommunication
materials that are truly effective in reaching non-literate audiences.
Discovering gaps in information entails teaming up with the best resources
in health and public health to observe and identify such elementsas, for
example, the need to discourage NGOsand beneficiaries from making
latrinestoo deep(higher thana stackof 5 rings)becauseof the dangersof
contaminatinggroundwater.’2 Reaching non-literate audiences means
diversifying from the production of posters and pamphlets (more
appropriatefor literate field staff) to face-to-facemedia’3, supportedby
videos, street theater, trailers at cinema halls, jatras (folk operas), songs
and jingles that are entertainingwhile being informative. It also means
producing materialswith the participationof non-literatelocal and folk
artists. Much canbe accomplishedin avery short time if the SMP unit
actively seeks suggestionsand inputs from NGOs, local artists, and
commercial producers.

(b) The effectivenessof socialscientistsfor enhancingDPHE’sunderstanding I
of the softwareaspectsof changewill dependon the level of cooperation,
interest and engagementmaintainedby DPHE. If the SMP unit is
encouragedto form working relationswith outside agenciesinstead of I
being confined,and if DPHE cooperatesby supplyingextrahandswhen
they areneededby the unit (to assistwith surveys,conductfocus groups
interviews,helpout with communicationmaterialspretesting,dataanalysis
etc.) social scientists can make a significant contribution. It is through
active participation in such new work experiences that social horizons and
skills change. I

I
I
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

Concernto servewomennecessarilycalls for moreeffectivecollaborationwith
otheragencies,particularlyNGOs,partly becauseit is physicallyimpossiblefor
DPHE to cover Bangladeshwith the army of health educators and social
mobilizers that will be needed. An equally compelling reason is that, in addition
to genderconstraintsand constraintsby way of lack of healthinformation,
womenare preventedfrom desiringtubewellsandlatrinesbecauseof poverty.
Where 60 per cent of householdsstruggle to achievetheir minimum daily
caloric requirements, uni-dimensional efforts to supply tub ewells and latrines
appear superfluous. Therefore, it makes sense to team up with other
organization which seek to counter problems of basic survival.

Collaboration with NGOs challenges DPHE to move forward into a more
complex role where proportionatelymore tasks fall into the categoriesof
planning, researchand development,coordinating, liaisoning, lobbying, and
participatingin publicfora, wheredevelopmentpoliciesareshapedanddebated.
For “doers” like engineerswho gaintheir rewardsfrom performingaconcrete
technicalserviceor rolling up their sleevesto deliver a tangibleproduct,such
activitiesareinherentlydistastefulbecausetheyappearephemeral-- awasteof
time. But, if DPHE is to retain the initiative in the rural water andsanitation
sector, and further developits role as a contributor,it will haveto view the
challengeas an invitation to grow.

Turningovertubewellinstallations,healtheducation,andsocialmobilizationfor
latrinesto NGOs doesnot meanthe loss of ‘territory’. Ratherit meansgaining
anopportunityto capitalizeon one’sstrengthanddeepenone’simpact.DPHE’s
specialization is its technical command over the engineering aspects of water
andsanitationfacilities. Insteadof beingpreoccupiedwith tubewellinstallations
and repair, DPHE’s time would be better spent in R&D to solve critical
technicalproblemsthatthreatento undermineRWSS.The 1992appraisalreport
by DANIDA andSDC recommendsmore attentionto testingthe Mini-TARA
pump,andthe developmentof low-costlatrines(e.g., Sanpiat).
Other technical problemsthat need researchand experimentationare: (a)
problems associatedwith insufficient land for two latrine pits, and the
consequentrecourseby peopleto the manualemptyingof pits andthe dumping
of untreatedexcretainto the environment--a measurethat quite defeatsthe
wholepurposeof RWSS; (b) ascertainingthe ideal sizeandlayout of tubewell
platforms to provide separateand adequateareasfor water collection, the
washing of pots andpans,laundry, and bathing — and potential conflicts with
insufficient land availabilities, and possible solutions. Finally, (c) DPHE is
ideally placed to stimulate a comprehensive investigation of women’s sector-
related health problems, and thereby set a worldwide trend. It needs to be
stressed that the investigations themselves will have to be sub-contracted to
healthprofessionalsbut the initiative in inspiring interestsin the topic and
sponsoringaseriesof investigationscanbelongto DPHE.
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FOOTNOTES

1. The preferencefor defecatingoutdoorsstemsfrom an intenseaversionto
odors that accumulatein “fixed” placesof defecation. Hence, the bias
againstlow-cost pit latrines. The bias does not hold againstwater-seal
latrines that succeedin keepingout odors from the pit, but these are
expensive. It shouldbe noted that the systemof keepingthe openingof
low-costpit latrines coveredis aimedat discouragingflies andmosquitos
from settlingwithin the pit interior. Although successfulin stifling odors
when the latrine is not beingused,this practiceprobably intensifiesthe
problemwhenthe cover is lifted at the time of use.

2. A recentsurvey indicatedthatthis figure hasrisento 33%.

3. Much of the ideas for the formulationof women’s needsand problems
come from an earlier report by the authorwhich was submittedto the
World Bank in 1989.

4. Bangladeshiwomen’sparticipationin productiveactivitiesincludework in
livestockandpoultry raising,vegetableandfruit production,post-harvest
processingof crops, food processingand storage, artisan industry --

especiallytextiles,fish-netmaking,pottery. Rural womenhavealsobeen
active in constructingthe walls andfloors of homes,leavingroof-building
to men.

5. During the rainy season, an added advantage of using flood waters in the
immediatevicinity of thehomeis thatwomen run fewerrisksof accidental
falls on unpaved,slipperypaths.

6. Severalfactorscombineto rule out the installationof screensat well sites:
cost, high likelihood of wear-and-tearbecauseof communal traffic, a
feeling of cramping and claustrophobiabecauseof the small size of
platforms at well sites.

7. A liberal estimatebecausewater is alsocollectedfor feedingcows.

8. Wasserheitreports that 22 per cent of women complain about RTI
symptoms,of which 68 per centshowclinical and laboratory evidence of
infection. She suggeststhat actual prevalencerates are much higher
becausemany symptomaticwomen are inhibited from discussingRTIs.
Also, a sizeable number of women suffer from asymptomaticRTIs
(trichomoniasis,gonococcalcervicitis andchiamydiacervicitis or bacterial
vaginosis).

9. The Women’s Health Coalition estimates that the proportion of women
sufferingRTIs is closeto 50 per cent.
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10. SMP coversa3 yearperiodandis designedto phasein thanason aon-off
basis in setsof 7,7, and6. In Year 1, the first 7 of the20 thanasareto be
switched into the latrine promotionprogram and switchedoff after 12
monthsof exposure. In Year 2, the secondset of 7 villages are to be
similarly switchedin and out. The remaining6 vifiages enterandexit the
programin Year 3. If successful,the systemof relying on NGOs will be I
expandednationally.

The pilot phaseof the programis a tri-partiteagreementbetweenDPHE,
UNICEF and NGO Forum, the umbrella agency in the NGO sector
responsible for providing technical support for water and sanitation
activities, and for approving NGOs participating in SMP. Reporting
proceduresrequireindividual NGOs to submitmonthlyprogressreportsto
theDPHE(SAEs)atthe Unionlevel andto NGOForum’sregionaloffices.
The field reports are consolidatedby NGO Forum Headquartersand
forwardedto DPHEandUNICEF.

11. At present,seniorDPHEstaffareat a loss as to how to guideor discipline I
awomanstaff memberwho hasnot reportedfor work for almosta year.
She has and continues to be on salary for the entire time.

12. Anothergap calls for asloganlike “Real cleanlinessis caringmorefor the
understructureof latrines than the superstructure”. This or something I
similar is urgentlyneededto counteractthe currenttrendof the rural elite
to invest in expensive-lookingshells and high quality toilet slabs while
refusingto build underlyingpits. As a result,humanexcreta is discharged
directly from luxuriouslooking “latrines” into village waterways.To date,
neither official or NGO programshave takenany steps to remedythis
situation. I

13. Guidelinesfor talks by community leaders,group leaders. Discussion
guidesfor field workerswith questionandanswers.

I
I
I
I
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TIlE DEVELOPMENT OF DPIIE’S ACCOUNTABILITY AND
ORIENTATION

TO THE PEOPLE IT SERVES

The ideas mentioned below have already been discussed with DPHE
management.The results of their preliminary discussionare recorded in
Appendix 5(a). The suggestions are made in a constructive vein. They are not
by any meansall within the authority of DPHEto effect directly, but taken
togetherthey could promoteDPHE perfonnanceevenwithout the additionof
new staff, andwouldrepresentaconcretestrategyandademonstrationof awill
for self-improvement.Governmentis currentlyreviewingthe natureandstatus
of local governmentinstitutionsand developmentcoordination. Clearly, the
proposalsmadebelow would needto be modified in accordancewith future
Governmentdecisionsin this regard.

Reactivatethe District, Thanaand UP WaterandSanitation CommitteesThe
Social Mobilization Programmeoffers the prospectof an importantboostto
theseCommittees,which appearto be moribundafter the abolitionof Upazilla
Parishads.The programmewouldgive them somethingpractical to do, andto
aim at. They could becomeevenmore active if they wereto be given powers
to decideon the useof discreteamountsof funding for speciallocal eventsto
promoteRWSSmobilization activities, andfleldworker training.The Minutes
of the Third Workshopfor DPHE Top Managementshould be readin this
regard(Appendix 5(a)). Suggestionsare madetherefor the compositionand
chairmanshipof suchCommittees.

Preparebrief clearstatementsofthemain tasks,andtheir expectedstandards
ofperformance,of SASs,and TubewellMechanics,andprovide theseto UP
Chairmen andMembers
Thesewould enableUP ChairmenandMembersto know “who is supposedto
do what” and, more importantly “when, how often, how many, how soon,to
what quality or frequency?This would provide them with some form of
yardstickto judgewhetherthey arereceivingthe prescribedwater supplyand
sanitationservice.The UNICEF Tubewellapplicationform containsimportant
informationrelatedto this field, but the propositionis that it could be extended,
and summarized in an attractive colour brochure, proclaiming “DPHE is here
to serveyou.. .andhereis how...”. One of the messagescoming clearly from
the UP Chairmenin the workshopheld in Septemberwasthattheywantedmore
say in what TW mechanicsdo, and, to give themsomeleverageoverTWMs
perform, somerole in vetting their salarypayments.(Pleaserefer to Appendix
5 (c)).

Try to ensurethat EEsplan their SAEvisit itinerariesaroundthe datesofthe
meetingsofThana DevelopmentCommitteesThe OS Teamhasheardthat this
takes place in somecases.It shouldbe mandatoryfor EEs (and written into
their Job descriptionas a Standardof Performance).Demonstrationof the
concernof the Departmentby aseniorofficer beingavailableto attendat least
part of aThana DDC meeting, would not only be avery positive gesturein
itself, it would addto the prestigeof the SAE.
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ProviderelevantDPHEMISdata to UP Chairmenin aform readily intelligible
to them, andobligeSAEsto discusstheir Thana‘s relativeperformancewith the
UP Chairmen.This could bedoneif modificationsin DPHE’sMIS (along the
lines proposed by the OSTeam in Appendix15)aremade. This wouldprovide
District and Thanalevel comparisonsof key indicatorsof RWSSperformance.
Then, not only would DPHE management “know how it is doing” but
representativesof the peopleit serveswould be able to play an active role as
well in monitoringthe quality of servicestheir constituentsreceive,compared
to otherareas. I
ObligeEEs to visit a certain minimumizumber of remoteTubewellsitesper
year, and to meet the UP Chairman in each case. The SAE workshop(’)
provided graphic illustration of the presentproblems of supervisionand
checking from District level. Oneway of ensuringthat at leasta few remote
placesare visited is to write the provisioninto theJob Descriptionof EEs, and
to hold themaccountableto their SEfor demonstrationof proofof suchvisits.
This would ensurethat thereis no temptationto fabricaterecordsor otherwise
take advantageof the situationof overloadedEEs on the part of SAEs. I
Train SAEsandTWMechanicsin “CustomerService”and “Handling Conflicts”
Thesecadresshouldbe given training in dealingwith the public in their daily
work, as well as beinggiven training in mobilizationtechniques.They should
also begivenadvicein handlingconflictsbetweenlocal political interests(e.g.
betweenMPs andUP Chairmenof differentparties).Roleplay andcasestudy
techniquesare effective in this regard.

Invite NGOForum,BRAC,GraineenBank, ProshikaandCaritasto discusshow
DPHE canimproveits relationshipswith andservicesto therural poor. DPHE
coulddramaticallyimprovenot only its accountabilityatthe local level,but also
its public image, if it held a consultativeconferencewith some of the largest
NGOs, who have supportedthe rural poorestfor years.DPHE staff could
discusswith the managersof theseNGOs how DPHE - as a largecentral
governmentdepartment- is perceivedat local level. It could also solicit their
suggestionsas to how it can improve its services,and its collaborationwith
local governmentinstitutions.

Rewardgoodperformanceandinvestigatepoorperformance I
At the nationallevel, prizes could be offeredto the SAE and staffof the best-
performing Thanas - measurednot just in terms of TWs installed, but in
qualitativevariablesandmeasuresof “contact” betweenDPHEandthe public. I
For example,events suchas gatheringsheld, competitions,diarrhoealdisease
incidencereductioncouldbe recordedandpublicised.Poorestresultswouldbe
the subjectof an independentassessment(by anoutsideauthority).Thepurpose
would not be to apportionblame,but to identify the causalfactorsand suggest

constructiveremedies.

__________
SeeAppendix 5 (b); Appendix 16 summarizesdatacollectedat theworkshopregarding
the supervisionfunction.
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HEALTH EDUCATION -

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE SOCIAL MOBILIZATION FUNCTION
IN DPIIE

The Social Mobilization Programme recently approved as part of the
UNICEF/DPHE programme by GoB and the principal RWSS donors
acknowledgesthat a wide variety of actors will need to be mobilized if
significant impact on awarenessand hygiene practices at household level
throughoutBangladesh.

The SMP Project forsees a major role for DPHE in implementing the
Programme.Two new Divisions are to be establishedand staffedwithin the
Village SanitationProjectCircle, reportingto the PD Sanitation:
- one for Training of DPHE fieldstaff, and development of core

communicationandcurriculumpackages;
- one for SocialMobilization, to implementtheprogramme;it will be headed

by anEE, and two SocialMobilizationOfficers will be recruited.

Fieldstaff(every personfrom SDEs down) are to be trainedand mobilizedto
work with Union Parishads in setting up WATSANCommittees.

Consultantsareto be hired (the recruitmentprocesshasalreadystarted).Their
role will be to undertakeformativeand operationalresearch,and developthe
communicationspackages.OneSeniortraining specialistwill be counterpartto
the DPHESeniorCommunicationsandTraining Officer in the Communication
and Training Division and five other consultants will work to CTOs in each of
five zonal centres.

The task of the OS Study Team (as per ToR) is to assessthe SMP, both its
shortandlong-termimplications,regardingorganizationalset-up,staffing, and
particularlythe needfor non-engineeringstaff.

Commentary
(i) Thereseemslittle point in theOS StudyTeammaking commentsabout
the short-term SMP set-up, as it has already been approved and
mobilizationof resourceshasstarted.Regrettably,the OS studyand SMP
havegot out of synchronizationdueto a variety of factors.Ideally, the OS
Studyshouldhavebeenone of the inputsinto the processof determining
the role of DPHE in SMP, and its correspondingorganizationalset-up.

(ii) Regarding the long-term picture, the Teamalso finds itself in something
of a dilemma.The DPHEdevelopmentScenariodiscussedandagreedin
this Study focusses effort in the first instance on increasing the effectiveness
of DPHE as an engineeringorganization.This aloneis ahugeagenda.The
Transition Strategy outlined in Section 6 of this Report stretches over at
leastfive years.There is muchto bedone,evenwithout themagnitudeof
the tasksuggestedfor DPHE in implementingtheSMP.
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(iii) DPHE’s record in spontaneously supporting its ownHE capacities and
activities has been mixed. That Caretaker training took place at all for GoB
TW installations is only due to continuous external pressure on the
organization.

(iv) This organizational culture is therefore not y~ an attractive or I
conducive environment for the successful recruitment, utilization and
motivationof non-engineeringprofessionals,especiallywomen.

(v) No centralgovernmentDepartment has ever implemented a mass Social
\ Mobilization Campaign. Bangladesh’s world-renown EPI programme -

\‘~ amongst others - was the result of national political pressure and
commitment,andtheharnessingof avery wide rangeof actors.However,

J UNICEF played a major role in day-to-day coordination, under the

C supervisionof the Ministry of Health,usingnon-governmentorganizationsand local authoritiesextensively.

Si~ggestion - I
The OS Team is awarethat BaselineStudieshavetakenplacefor SMP, and
suggestions on modalities of implementation of SMP maywell be too lateand
thereforeacademicat this stage.

However, it is suggestedthat a group of local authorities,community based
organizationsand NGOs and other actorsunder the National Committeefor
Social Mobilization for Sanitation,and under the coordinationof DPHE, are
invited to reassessthe implementation modalities of this Programme.
Arrangementsfor theallocationof staffto be providedunderthe existingSMP
proposal,and day-to-dayimplementationof SMP shouldbe the focus of this
discussion.No doubtsomeextrastaffshouldbe placedin DPHEto allow it to
exerciseits coordinatingrole,but the proposedarrangementsin the view of the
Teamareprobablynot feasible.

‘What is soughtis amorefeasibleandeffectiveway of mobilizing theresources
required, and of capitalizing on the strengthsof the agenciesinvolved, while
avoiding the potential pitfalls of using a basically engineering-oriented
institution in an implementing role in the socialmobilizationfield, before the
proposedOrganizationalDevelopmentprogrammehasbeenstarted,andbefore

its impact on DPHEhasbeenfelt.

_______

I
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DPHE’S ROLE IN SANITATION

The main contribution made by DPHEin the sanitation field is direct, through
the establishmentand operationof 1,000Village SanitationCentres.In each
one, a mason and his labourer fabricate water-sealed latrine slabs andrings for
stabilizing latrine pits under the slabs. They work under the immediate
supervision of the SAEat Thana level. There is one VSCat every Thana office,
and one in a Union in the same Thana, throughout the country.

Their function, as well as fabricationand sale of componentsat subsidized
rates, is to promote,throughexhibitionand demonstration,a rangeof latrine
typesand applications.

A decisionhas beenmadeby MLRDC to begina processof closureof these
VSCs. One hundred are due for closure in 1993/4. Half are scheduledfor
closureby 1995. A WHO evaluationconducted in 1991 indicated that the
qualityof theperformanceof masons,andof the productionof componentswas
variable (26% of masons had not undergoneany training, most were not
conversantwith correctmixes, and 22% of VSCs producedinferior quality
products).

The OS Team could not rigorously survey the VSCs, but it endorsesthe
MLGRDC decision,andsuggestsagradualrunning-downof the VSCs. There
areno economic,socialor technologicalreasonsto continuethe work of VSCs
underDPHEauspicesin future. Despitesubsidizationof prices,(thesesubsidies
are considerableand not directedto the poorest,but to anypurchaser),VSCs
have over one year’s production currently in stock. This is in part a
consequenceof ADP targetsbeingsetcentrallywithoutapparentregardto local
demand,pastsales,capacity,or performancein promotionor otheractivities.
Thesehigh stock levelsrepresentaconsiderablewasteof resources.

Latrineproductiontechnologyis simple, andmobile. NGOs consultedduring
this studyindicatethat fabricationof latrines is part of their integratedincome-
generatingandhealthprogrammes.Thecloserproductioncanbebroughtto the
consumeror purchaser,the morelikelihood thereis of betterquality (through
supervisionby purchasers),lessbreakage(lessdistanceto transportthefinished
products),andgreaterspreadof incomegenerationopportunities.

Althoughsomearguethat the quality of DPHEproductionis higher thanthat
of the private sector, the evidence is scarce and inconclusive. Significant
numbersof breakagesin DPHE-produceditems havebeen reportedduring
Studyfield trips, whichmay be attributableto deficientcementmixes.
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Current MLGRDCpolicy indicates (correctly in the view of the 0. S. Team)
that their staff, equipment and role should be progressively transferred to the
private sector. Masons and labourers could remain working in the existing
premises, but as entrepreneurs. This would give rise to economic benefits to the
nation, savings of development expenditure to DPHE, improved efficiency in
resourceuse, improved promotion, and progressive spread of production
capacity in the absence of public sector subsidy distortion of the market.

UNICEF areplanningseveralresearchstudiesinto the role of theprivatesector
in sanitationcomponentmanufacturein 1993. Thesewill probably indicate
enormousneedfor DPHEsupportin quality control,promotionand adviceon
siting and construction. In other words, the role of DPHE could shift from
production towards facilitation of the development of market supply and
demand.(‘)
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As indicatedearlier, this conclusionis apoint of basicdisagreementbetweentheTeam
and DPHE, which insists that the VSCs should stayunderDPHE auspices.
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MOULDING ATTITUDES AND BUILDING SKILLS
VIA STAFF DEVELOPMENT AN]) TRAINING

This is at the heart of the DPHE changestrategyproposedin the Scenario
selectedby DPHE. Little canbe achievedif progressis not madeurgentlyto
develop in-house training capacities, and/or to embark on a systematic
programmeof staffdevelopmentat all levels. DPHE needsurgentassistance-
from a donor or donors - to developthis programme.

At leastoneorganizational-structurechangeis implied. A TrainingCell should
be established.This, along with other such changes is listed in Section5.2.6
below.

While endorsingthe proposalmade by DPHE as part of the Scenarioto be
adoptedfor DPHE’s institutionaldevelopment,the consultantswishto point out
someof the keyissuesandrequirementswhich in practicewill affect how the
training function candevelopin DPHE. Settingup a training function in the
contextof the public service is fraught with difficulties. The Consultantshave
visited severalBangladeshgovernmentagencies(REB andLGED) whichhave
gonethroughthis process.(‘) Of particular interestin theseconsultationswas
the experienceof theseagenciesin setting-uptheir functions.Thepointsbelow
area synthesisof the lessonswhich flow from this experience.

Statementoftraining Policy: Someform of apolicy statementregardingtraining
would provide a firm basis for the developmentof the training function in
DPHE. Even if it was merely a statement of intent, rather than an already-
applied policy, it would be persuasiveto prospectivedonors, and indicate
determinationon the part of DPHEto reinforceprofessionalstandardsin the
organization. The role which DPHE intends to play, when equipped with
trained staff, should be made explicit as part of the policy, and the rationale for
expansion of training provision in DPHE. The Scenario contained in this report
shouldsuffice for this purpose.

Schemesof ServiceThesewouldbe requiredas part of anysuchpolicy. They
shouldbe developedfor key cadresandgradesin parallelto the establishment
of the training initiative. Successful completion of prescribed courses or
professional examinations should be made mandatory before promotion would
be considered for any individual.

CareerDevelopmentA CareerDevelopmentPlanmight be complementaryto
Schemesof service.It could sketch the types of coursesan officer in acadre
might undergo.It could depict the mix of subjectswhich a particularofficer
shouldundertakeyear-to-year,to buildup his skills over time. Any suchCareer

The consultantsalso visited theNational Institute of Local Government to be appraised

on thecoursesit runs for local governmentpersonnel. It is clearthat theInstitutecould,
if reinforcedandrejuvenated,andits rolereassessed,becomeahighly strategicagency
for strengtheningthe urbanandrural local governmentsin Bangladesh.
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DevelopmentPlanshouldberelatedspecificallyto aparticularcadre,sincetheir
needsaredifferent.

RelationshipofTraining Plans to earlier analysisoftraining requirementsThe
relationship of any future development to anyprevious needs analyses or studies
should be made explicit. (2) A reasoned strategy detailing the priorities for
cadres to be trained should be made clear. It will be important to relate these
plans to the ongoing GoB/UNDP/UNICEF WSSSector Study.

DecentralizationDecentralizationof training capacity should be provided for in
any DPHE strategyfor developmentof the training function. In a situation
where the vast majority of the staff of DPHEare regionally based, this is
essential. Explicit provision for the development of training staff in the regions,
andestablishmentof regionalcentresshould be made.

NeedsAnalysisA detailedneedsanalysisof key cadres should precedeany
training design,particularlyin view of the policy andtechnicalchangeswhich
havetakenplacesincethe last studywas conductedin 1989. This would help
ensure that the training to be imparted was directly related and relevant to the
target groupsconcerned.

Linksto ihe R+D FunctionThe Researchand Developmentfunction in DPHE I
should inform developmentin the training of its staff - particularly in terms of
advancesanddiscoveriesin applicationor acceptabilityof variousformsof Low
Cost Sanitation solutions, or in technological aspectsof tubewell drilling or
equipping in different conditions in the various regionsof Bangladesh.This
Study makes some proposalsfor developmentsin R+D in DPHE consistent
with the Scenarioadopted(pleaserefer to Appendix14). 1
TargetGroups One of the target groups of anyDPHE training function could
well be NGOs, local authorities andcommunitybasedorganizations,since
DPHE is the best-qualifiedsourcein thecountryfor informationandtechnology
related to tubewells and sanitation.NGOs are vital and importantsourcesof
additional capacityin the RWSSsector. They needDPHEhelp, andaccessto I
its trainingprogrammes,as do communitygroups.Similarly, private producers
of sanitarylatrine fittings, andtubewell drilling and installation contractors
could also ultimately be target groups for DPHEtraining. I
Links to SocialMobilization ProgrammeThe Social Mobilization Programme
for rural sanitationhasjustbeenapprovedby all parties. It hasa majortraining
component(for DPHEandotheragenciesstaff). The SMPshould be explicitly
relatedto anyfuture trainingproposals.This could involve cleardifferentiation
betweencadresandfunctionswhichwould becateredfor by thetrainingproject
proposalandthoseto behandledunderthe SMP.Giventhatthe SMP initiatives
will precedethedevelopmentof the overallDPHEtrainingfunction, the lessons
learned from developmentsunder the SMP should be incorporated in the
policies and designs of DPHEtraining in future.

2 “Human Resource Development in the RWSSSector” DANIDA 1989 1
2 1
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Monitoring andEvaluationArrangementsfor the monitoring andevaluationof
any training to be implemented are very important to the progressive
developmentof thetrainingfunction.Theestablishment,designandadjudication
of objectivetests(boththeoreticalandapplied)wouldbe anessentialtaskif the
training function was to be put on a firm footing. Without such meansof
assessmentof training performance, trainee motivation for attendanceat
training, andfor making effortswhile on training,would be reduced.

Trainertraining Off-the-jobTrainer-Trainingfor full- andpart-timetrainerswill
be needed,in addition to anytraining providedon-the-jobby the staff of any
technicalassistanceteambrought in to assistDPHE in developingits training
function.

Motivation for training Given the motivational problems surrounding the
establishmentof atraining functionnotedin Section4.4.3 above,consideration
shouldbe given to the supplementationof basicpay - via allowancesto trainers
for sessionsconducted,and for traineeson a per daybasis.After someyears,
whenthe functionis betterestablished,thesecouldbe graduallyremoved.

Staffingof the initial Training initiative A largenumberof expatriatetraining
staff will probably not be requiredin the technicalassistanceteam suggested
hereto beassignedto supportDPHEto build up its training function.Thereare
sourcesof Bangladeshiexpertise- both in technical and training function-
developmentfields - which would be more effective and cost less. An
appropriatemix - with initial trainingmanagementand designsupportperhaps
coming from expatriates- would probably be the optimal solution. Any
expatriate personnel to be recruited should have proven training and
managementexpertiseandaptitude,ratherthanbe selectedpurely on the basis
of their academicqualifications.Provisionsfor extraDPHEposts should be
modest. The training function will not be sustainablewhen ultimately it is
transferredto the revenuebudget,if the numberof staffassignedis very large.
Usecould andshouldbemadeof line staffof DPHE as part-timetrainers(after
beinggiven Trainer-Training)on a course-by-coursebasis.

Learningfromthe experienceofothersIt is suggestedthat the staffof the REB
Training Centreare invited to discusshow their training Function was setup,
as well as the essentialpointswhich shouldbe borne in mind in any suchan
exercise. REB is a much newer institution than DPHE, and one where
accountabilityof the institution to its “clients” (PBSs),and of PBSsto their
members(consumersin electricity cooperatives)is strongly developed.The
discussionin the following Section regardingthe stimulationof DPHE staff
performanceand accountabilityin rural water supply and sanitationthrough
closeraccountability,couldalsobeusefully informedby theimportantinsights
obtainedby REB in this regard.
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PROPOSAL FOR A MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM
FOR DPHE

1. INTRODUCTION

The Organizational Study is concerned with improving DPHEperformance in
reporting, to enable it to provide information about operational achievement
efficiently, effectively andpromptly. The goals of DPHEare to plan, design
and provide WSS infrastructurein rural and urban areas (except Dhaka and
Chittagongcity) and to operateandmaintainthe infrastructure.DPHE is also
required to perform engineering research, planning, advisory and
implementationfunctionsconnectedwith WSS in Bangladeshandalso support
sector as a whole. It also provides engineering-related technical support to local
authorities,communitiesandNGOs in the executionof WSSdevelopmentand
service functions. It makes and developsnational WSS policy and service
standardsbased on Researchand Developmentfindings, and the planning
activities of DPHE. It monitors drinking water quality, and quantity standards
nationwide.

Operationalstaffof DPHEwork at field level to achieveits goals. DPHEstaff
work down to Thana level. DPHE Management is interested to know the
operational performance of the SAE at Thana level and EE at District level.
Datafrom SAE level is proposedto be collectedfor MIS reportingpurposes.

2. CHARACTERISTICS OF TIlE EXISTING MONITORING
SYSTEM (OS TEAM OBSERVATIONS)’

(1) The bulk of informationconcerningprojectaCtivities in implementationis
generatedby the Sub AssistantEngineer at the Thana level. This is
generallyknown as the basic information. This information is recorded
permanently in the register maintained at the Thana level office.

(2) Thisbasicinformationis transmittedthroughthehierarchicaltiersof DPHE
involving the offices of FE, SE, PD & CE. The ultimate recipientof the
informationis Ministry of LGRD&C, Ministry of Finance,IMED, ERD,
the PlanningCommissionandthe externalsupportagenciesworkingwith
DPHE.

A studywasundertakenby the UNDP/IBRDIRegionalWaterSupply groupin 1992,
of the existing monitoring systemofDPHE. Theirobservationshavebeentakeninto
accountin the preparationof this Appendix.

1
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(3) The informationproducedand transmittedfrom the office at Thanalevel
is processedat SDE, EE and SE level. The CE receivesfinal processed
informationfrom SE(Planning& control circle) andhe thenforwards the
copies of information to other usersof the information like Ministry of
LGRD&C. Ministry of Finance,IMED, ERD & also Donors.

(4) Thereareabout four hundredpagesof different datareportingform used
in DPHE. Reportsareproducedon the basisof requirementsof particular -

developmentprogrammes.Some forms are DPHE’s own. Some are I
designedandrequiredby UNICEF, andsomearerequiredfor Government
purposes.

(5) Similar typesof information areduplicatedin differentreportingformats.

(6) The processingof information is made in different stages along the
transmittalchain. This causesduplicationof processingeffort, duplication
of the reported information, redundancy of information, and a long
transmittal chain. This has causedthe information systemin DPHE to
becomeunmanageableand ineffective.

(7) TheMonthly ProgressReport(MPR) of DPHE as a whole isprepared,but
is not circulatedamongstEEsand SEs. -

I
I
$
I
$

- I
I

- I
I
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3. EXISTING SYSTEM OF INFORMATION FLOW

The existingsystemof informationflow in reportingis presentedbelow:

Thebasic information/inputdatais transmitted(both
operational progress andrevenueexpenditure).

Partially processedinformationis transmitted.

Partiallyprocesseddatais transmitted. -

Partiallyprocesseddatais transmitted.

Aggregatedinformation is processedanda final report
is prepared.

Final reportdistributed.

4. WEAKNESSES OF TilE EXISTING SYSTEM

(1) SeparateMonthly ProgressReports for developmentand revenueactivities
are prepared for each programmeat threelevels, i.e. SAEoffice, EE office
andSE office.

(2) The Monthly ProgressReport for developmentcontains progressstatusbut
doesnot showanyKey PerformanceIndicators(KIPs) of theSAE, SDE&
EE performance. -

(3) The Monthly Progress Report of DPHEis prepared but it is not circulated
amongst EEs and SE level.

(4) The Region-wise comparisons are not made to compare regional
performance.

3
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5. EXISTING STAFF COMPLEMENT AND OTHER RESOURCES
AVAILABLE IN THE MIS SECTION

5.1 DEVELOPMENT OF COMPUTER CAPACITY IN MIS SECTION

In the MIS Division under the Planning Circle, there is a one female EE. She
has beentrying to develop computer programmesfor the storageof the
information produced and generatedfrom the operational, technical, and
performancedata, relevantto the activitiesof the DPHE. The following is an
inventoryof the programmesusedfor reportingpurpose.

(a) A softwareprogrammehasbeendesignedto draw-upthe MonthlyProgress
Report.This report is preparedand circulatedto the CE, andAdd!. CE.
It is treated as a internal document to depict operational achievement. It
gives a clear picture on physical progress and expenditure incurred up to
the reporting date.

(b) Another software programme has been developed to draw up the Annual
Development Plan. This programme is able to produce a Union, Thana,
Division and Circle-wise plan for DPHEas a whole, on an annualbasis.

(c) Another softwareprogrammehas been developedfor preparationof a I
“Year Book” on Rural Water Supply. It includes a graphic software
programme for presentationof graphics. This programmeis able to
producethe following information:
(i) Nameof Thana and Union;
(ii) Total population in each Union and Thana;
(iii)Total numberof TWs in eachUnion andThana;and
(iv) Total Coverage, Minimum Water Table and average depth. of

Tubewell in eachUnion andThana.

(d) Another softwareprogrammehas been developedto producepersonnel

informationof DPHE.

(e) A Databaseon urbanwatersupplyand sanitationstatus.

(f) ‘Prism’ a software on project management (CPM analysis) I
(g) A programme on Store Inventory is under development.

I
I
I
I
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5.2 EXISTING HARDWARE FACILITIES:

Machine:
IBM CompatibleP.C.
ProcessorModel 286 - 4
ProcessorModel 386 - 1

Printer:
Laserjet Printer - 1
Dot Matrix Printer - 3

5.3 EXISTING MANPOWER STRENGTH

SystemManager - 1
SystemAnalyst - 1
Programmer - 1
DataEntry Operator - 1

Total - 4

6. AIMS OF THE PROPOSEDMIS SYSTEM

The basic aims of the proposedsystemare to collect relevant authentic,
adequateandfactual informationfrom Thanaand District-level offices, andto
makeinformationavailablefor decisionmaking andactionplanning.Theusers
of the MIS will get informationfrom MIS which will assistin monitoringand
evaluatingtheir own performance,andthe performanceof their subordinates.

7. CHARACTERISTICS OF A POSSIBLE MIS
(OS TEAM SUGGESTION)

The OS Team has seenthe TAPP from DPHE on MIS and the following
comments are intended as an input into future system development, by
consultantswho, the Teamunderstands,areto be hired underWHO auspices.

(1) The SAE and EE will be focal points regarding the provision of basic
information to the MIS. Information generatedin their office will be
containedin the MIS report. The input informationproducedfrom the
SAE, SDE, and EE officesshould be sent directly to MIS sectionof HQ
withoutfurther calculationandcompilation.

(2) All basic informationgeneratedand producedfrom SAE, SDE and EE
offices shouldbeprocessedin the MIS sectionat HQ office by computer.
A Improved Computer Relational DatabasePrograrmnefor processingof
the informationshouldbe developed,designedandmaintainedby the staff
of DPHEor externalMIS Experts.
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(3) The MIS Sectionat Head office will compile the MIS report for circulation

amongstDPHEManagers,MLGRD&C, ERD andDonors.
(4) Region-wisebreakdownswill immediatelybe madeavailableto respective

SEs andEEs.

(5) The processingof information in SDE, EE and SE level of chain of
managementwill be eliminated.Instead,theywill receivealready-analysed
informationfor purposesof decision-takingandaction follow-up. I

(6) It will provide comparative performance of SAE’s, SDE’s, XEN, and SEs
that will encourage them for better performance andmotivation. I

(7) It will provide regional comparison to help in the analysisof variations in

regional performance. I
(8) It will help in decisionmaking andcorrectiveactionplanning.

(9) It will reduceor removeduplicationeffect, the current long transmittal

chainand will thusbe more efficient andeffective. I
8. BASIC INFORMATION TO BE CONTAINED IN THE

PROPOSED MIS

The following basic information might be contained in the MIS report. Final
choices would need to be made, which servethe different needsof various
users,with new emphasison informationprovision on the quality (not just
quantity) of servicesprovided.

(1) ApplicationForm distributionandsite selectionof tubewell. I
(2) Sinking of the Tubewell (different types).
(3) Repairs of the TW (desanding& others).
(4) Rehabilitation of the TW.
(5) Replacementof TW.
(6) Reconstructionof platform.
(7) Replacementof platform.
(8) Training, C T F Training, Health Training,TechnicalTraining showing

numbersof maleandfemaleparticipantsseparately.
(9) Complaintsreceivedregardingnon-operationalTWs. I
(10) Salesof Slabsand Rings, Productionof the SlabsandRings.
(11) Contributionmoneyreceivedagainstdifferent typeTW sanctioned.
(12) Visit frequencyof the SAEandMechanicsto seethe conditionof TW.
(13) Receivingand selling of Spareparts.
(14) IncomeandExpensesincurredduring the month; and
(15) Number of people motivatedabout the use of TW water and sanitary

latrine in reporting period.

Key PerformanceIndicators (norms, ratios, averages)would need to be
developedto guideinterpretationof the data.

6
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a) Beforedataprocessedin MIS Section.DPHEHO

Maintaininga
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Fig.1 Diagram ofMIS Data Inflows

b) After dataprocessedin MIS Sectionat Head office
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10. POTENTIAL BENEFITS FROM THE NEW SYSTEM

(a) The top managementof DPHE will get benefit from a MIS reportwhich I
containsactualoperationalachievementsandKey PerformanceIndicators.

(b) It will provideinformationon the comparitiveperformanceof SAEs,SDEs
andEEsthatwill encouragethem andtheir stafffor betterperformanceand
motivation.

(c) It will providea comprehensiveoperationalpicture of DPHE,Monthlyand

for theyearto date.

(d) It is easilyunderstandable;regional comparisonswouldbe easy.

(0 It will helpoperationalmanagersin planning,monitoring,supervising,and
controlling and it will alsohelp in decisionmaking and correctiveaction
planning,by providing relevantand realisticinformation.

(g) Brief regularreportscouldbeproducedfor UP Chairmanto enablethemto I
see how their UnionlThana compares to others, in terms of Key
PerformanceIndicators.

(h) It would removethe currentduplicationof effort at District/Zonelevels.

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
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TIlE EXISTING BUDGET, FINANCE, ACCOUNTS, AUDIT AND
STORESYSTEMSOF DPHE

Description,commentary,andsomerecommendations

1. INTRODUCTION

TheDepartmentof PublicHealthandEngineering(DPHE) is apolicy executing
agencyof the PeoplesRepublicof Bangladeshfor the Drinking WaterSupply
andSanitation.In implementingof GOB policy in this sector, DPHE spends
more than two hundred croresTakathrough its revenueand Development
Budgeteach year. In 1993-94, the DPHE RevenueBudget is Tk. 27.2046
croresand Tk. 189.21croresfor implementationof Developmentprogramme.

As per the rulesandregulationsof the Government,themoneyshouldbe spent
carefullyandcosteffectively for the implementationof theAnnual Development
Programme (ADP) and in - making routine expenditure. Revenue and
DevelopmentBudgetsshouldbe preparedon the basisof establishedcriteria.
Proper accounting systemsor methods are to be followed to record the
transactionstaking place day by day in permanentbooks of accountsand
registers.Operationalperformanceis to be comparedwith targets agreed.
Keepingthe aboveprinciplesin mind, the applicationof theBudgetingSystem,
FundControlandPlacementprocedures,the FinancialAccountingSystemand
recordingprocedures,andthestatusof internalauditingandstoreadministration
aredescribedin the following sections.

2. BUDGET

A Budget is afinancial expressionof a planof future action.An annualBudget
for a GOB Department such as DPHE is classified into Revenue and
DevelopmentBudgets.Theformer coversexpenditureon establishedstaff, and
operatingexpenditure.The latter coversexpenditurerelated to development
projects,including staff recruitedspecificallyfor this purpose

2.1 PREPARATIONPROCEDUREOF REVENUE BUDGET

DPHEpreparesits Annual RevenueBudget(ARB) and DevelopmentBudget
(DB) eachyear.The RevenueBudgetContainsall routineexpenditure,suchas
salaryandallowancesof officers andstaff, office rent,telephone,fax andutility
expenses,postandtelegram,repairandmaintenanceof the office vehiclesand
buildings. The DevelopmentBudget covers programme-wisedevelopment
expenditure.The modeof finance is also shown, bifurcating the GOB and
Donors’ contribution.

The preparationprocedureof the Annual RevenueBudgetstartsat field level.
RevenueBudgetestimatesare forwardedupwardsto Head Office throughthe
managementchain. The SAE (BottomLevel of Management)at Thana level
submitsanAnnual RevenueBudgetto the EE which containsrevenueexpenses
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to be incurredduringthe forthcomingyearin his/heroffice. In the EE’soffice,
a DivisionalRevenueBudgetis compiledfrom the SAEs’budgetsandthe EB’s
ownoffice budget.After compilationof theRevenueBudgetin the EE’soffice,
thenthat budgetis forwardedto the SE’soffice whereagainsomecompilation
is madeto prepareaCircle AnnualRevenueBudget.This is thenforwardedto
Headquartersfor the preparationof DPHE’s Annual RevenueBudget as a
whole. It may be mentionedhere that HQ of DPHE receives an Annual
RevenueBudget,which maylaterbesubjectto revisionduringthecurrentyear.

2.2 OBSERVATIONS

No discussionof RevenueBudgetsat Thanaor Divisional level is madeat the
time of final compilationof the Circle Revenuebudgetin the Superintending
Engineer’s(SE) office. The entire DPHERevenueBudgetis discussedin the
office of the ChiefEngineer(CE)beforesubmissionof the RevenueBudgetto
the Ministry of Local GovernmentRural Developmentand Cooperatives
(LGRD&C). The Ministry doesnot usually discussthe RevenueBudgetwith
DPHE. It is forwardedto the Ministry of Finance,whereit is discussedin the
BudgetDiscussionCommittee(BDC) of the Ministry of Finance(MF). This
Committeegoes throughthe detailsof the budget.Only the key pointsof the
budgetarediscussedbeforefinal allocationsaredecided.SomeSeniorOfficials
of the DPHE go to the Ministry of Financeto explain and interpret the key
points raisedby the Committee.

Disaggregationsof approvedDPHERevenuebudgetsfor Circle, Divisionaland
Thanalevel officesarenot made. TheapprovedRevenueBudgetof the DPHE
as a wholeis not circulatedoutsideHQ. ThereforeSEs,EEsandSAEs arenot
able to comparethe revenuebudgetthey forwarded,with approvedlevels of
revenuebudgetavailablefor their use.Indeed,theydo not knowtheir approved
revenuebudgetfor the year. I
2.3 DEVELOPMENT BUDGET 1
The DevelopmentBudget(DB) is preparedby theoffice of thePlanningCircle
at Head Office. The SE, EE and SAE Office or Circle, Division and Thana
level office receivethe DevelopmentBudgetfrom HeadOffice along with the
ADP allotment for water supply and sanitation,and for relatedprogrammes
(e.g. the SocialMobilization Programme). I

I
I
I
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2.4 PAYMENT

The District (EE) office is treatedas apaying and operationaloffice on the
basisof the Central Public Works Code.The control of the paymentsof bills
andclaims is tight. All paymentsaremadesubjectto the budgetprovision of
expenses.In certaincases,paymentsin excessof budgetmight be made,but
only thoseincludedin a RevisedRevenueBudget.

3. FINANCE

3.1 FUNDS FOR MEETING EXPENDITURE

The GOB providesbudgetfunds for meetingthe revenueexpensesthroughthe
Govt. Treasury.
The GOB providesbudgetedfunds to the DPHE for meetingdevelopment
expensesin four equal installments.The fund are distributedamongstdistrict
offices for implementationand executionof the ADP. The Donorsprovide
agreedfundsto theDPHE on ReimbursableProjectAdvance(RPA) basis.This
meansthat the fundsaredisbursedon the basis of actual expenditureincurred
andsubmissionof documentation.

3.2 OBSERVATION - CASHFLOW CONTROL

Government-approvedCashFlow Managementproceduresfor control of cash
balancesare not followed. All cash received from the GOB is distributed
amongstDistrict officeson thebasisof ADP schedules,ratherthanon thebasis
of cashfund requirementsfor actual work performed.As a result, idle cash
remainsin bankaccountsat District level whichthereforedoesnot earninterest
for the GOB.

The major cashdemandfor ADP expenditureis during at the 3rd and 4th
quarterof the financial year.The cashfund shouldbe distributedat that time,
or at leastmoreclosely in accordancewith cashrequirements.

4. ACCOUNTING SYSTEM

4.1 METHOD OF ACCOUNTING

Therearetwo methodsof accountingfor recordingtransactionstakingplacein
books of accounts. One method is ‘The Double Entry Accounting System”
which is generallyacceptedthroughoutthe world. The accountsare kept and
maintained on a Mercantile basis (under historical cost concept). Each
transactionis recordedtwice in the books of accounts.

Anothersystemis “The Single Entry AccountingSystem”.This is an outdated
system,and can only be maintainedon a cashbasis.This accountingsystem
doesnot give acompleteoperationalpicture of all transactions.DPHEfollows
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theSingleEntryAccountingSystemto recordfinancial transactionsin the books

of accountsand registers.

4.2 DOCUMENTATION PROCEDURE

Thedocumentationagainstcashtransactionis madeproperlyas perthefmancial

rules of the DPHE.

4.3 MONITORING OF MONTHLY EXPENDITURE

A Monthly ProgressReport (MPR) is prepared and forwardedby the SAE to
theSDE(whereapplicable)andthenfrom the SDEto the EE, who makessome
calculationsand computationsand thensendsdetailson to the SE.He in turn I
makessomecalculationsandcomputationsandsendsaccountsto HQ. Generally
the informationcontainedin the Monthly ProgressReportis confirmedby the
EE of the Division.

4.4 RECORDING OF TRANSACTIONS I
Cashtransactionstaking placedayby dayare supportedby documentationand
approvedby the EE or SE, and are recorded in the Cash Book. A Cash
Analysis Statementis preparedto summarizeexpensesincurred during the
month, to preparea Monthly ProgressReport. A General Ledger for the
permanentrecordingof transactionstaking placedayby day, is not maintained
in the EE office, nor in HeadOffice.

4.5 RECOGNITION OF ACCRUED EXPENSES I
DPHE follows the Single Entry Accounting System to record its daily
transactions.Expensespaid in cash are recordedin the CashBook daily.
However, expensesalreadyaccruedarenot takeninto accountin preparingthe
MonthlyProgressReport(MPR). As a result, theMPR doesnot representafull
pictureof actualexpensesincurredby theunit up to andincludingthe reporting
month.

4.6 RECORDINGOF FIXED ASSETS

The Fixed AssetsRegisterfor recordingof particularsof Fixed Assetsis not
maintainedandkept in the HeadOffice, Circle, District, or SAE Offices. Thus
DPHE procuresvarious fixed assetsfor its own useeachyear,but no Fixed
AssetsRegisteris maintainedandkept, in accordancewithGOB regulations.As
a result, DPHE is unable to produce necessaryinformationregardingits fixed
assets,andalsounableto calculatethe depreciationof the fixed assetsto draw
up aFinancialStatementat the endof the financial year. I
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4.7 PHYSICAL INVENTORY OF THE PROPERTY

DPHEpurchasesalargevolumeof itemswhich areclassifiableas FixedAssets
eachyear. DPHE owns hugevolumes of moveableand immoveableassetsin
Bangladesh.No PhysicalInventory of the fixed assetshasyet takenplace in
DPHE, to checkthe physicalexistenceof the assets.

4.8 FINANCIAL STATEMENT

A FinancialStatementgives astatementof assetsandliabilities of an entity at
a specific date. DPHE doesnot prepareFinancialStatementsat the year-end.
A Financial Statementgenerally contains the Balance Sheet, Income and
Expenditure Account, Cash Flow Statement, Fund Flow Statement and
necessarynotes and schedules.The preparationof Financial Statementis
obligatoryunder currentGOB regulations.

It is suggestedthat DPHEpreparesquarterlyandyearly FinancialStatements,
to showthe actual financial pictureof DPHEat the financial yearend.

4.9 FINANCIAL ANALYSIS AND COMPARISON

No comparison between Budgeted (cost) Performance and actual cost
performanceis made. Nor doesDPHE calculatetotal costsper TW or for any
otherunit of output.

It is suggestedthat DPHEcalculatesthe IP1?Jcosts incurredfor eachcategory
of infrastructuraldevelopmentto helpminimize costs,andprovidea basisfor
giving more servicefor agiven volume of expenditure.

An illustrationof computationsof total costsmadeduringthestudyfor theyear
1992/93,for main categoriesof DPHEoutput, is atAppendix 11.

5. AUDIT

5.1 AGB AUDIT

Audit of the booksof accountsof DPHE is conductedfrom the Departmentof
Audit of Works, of Auditor GeneralBangladesh(AGB) periodically. Queries
madeby them aresettledby mutualdiscussionandpresentationof papersand
documentation.

5.2 INTERNAL AUDIT

DPHE has no internal audit departmentor section to examine and test
documentationagainst daily financial transactions,budgetarycontrol, cash
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utilization, errors of omissionand commission,recordingprocedure,and to
checkincidencesof misreporting.

DPHE should havean internal audit sectionto conductroutine checkingand
testingof day-to-daydocumentation,recordingand reportingpractices,under
a Director, Finance,Accounts and Budget. This departmentshould conduct
continuousauditandshouldreport to the Engineerof DPHE.

The OS Team observesthat no external audit has ever beenconductedto
examineandtesttheproprietyof transactions,permanentrecordingprocedures,
andpresentationof financial statementsor any otherstatement.

6. STORES

6.1 STOREPROCUREMENTPROCEDURES I
A Monthly ProgressReport(MPR) for receivingand issuing of materialsis
preparedby the Sub-AssistantEngineerandthen it is handedover to theSDE,
andon to the EE for taking action to purchasematerials.

Estimatesof the costs involved in procurementof storesare madeby the I
Estimator, and papersand documentsforwarded to higher authority for
approval. I

A Tender Schedule (TS) for material procurement is preparedand sold to
enlistedcontractorswithin the specifieddate, afteradvertisementspostedin the
press.

A ComparativeStatement(CS) is preparedandpresentedbeforethe Purchase
Committeefor approvaland a minute regardingthis matter is drawn up and
signedby the Chairmanof the PurchaseCommittee.

A Property Work Order (PWO) is issuedto the contractorsto supply the I
materialswithin the specifieddateand time.

On the specifiedday of delivery of goodsor materialsby the contractorsthe
material is received.The SDE signson the duplicatechallanissuedby the
contractor,for inspectionand testingwherenecessary.After inspectionmade
by the PurchaseCommittee, completion of testing, and after getting the
approvalof PurchaseCommittee, all material is officially received. This
involves 100% counting. Thereaftera Hand Material slip is issuedand a
PurchaseAccount is prepared. I

I
I
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6.2 ISSUING PROCEDURE

The Indentcomesfrom EE and SDEoffice on the basis of ADP allotment.

This indentis approvedby the SDE(Store)andEE (Store)andthenaIssueSlip

is preparedandapprovedby SDE.
After despatchldeliverythe materialsmentionedin the issueslip, this issued
materials is recorded at first in Daily Token Register (DTR) and it is
transmittedto respectiveStoresLedgers.

In caseof issuingof the materials,a challanin triplicate is prepared,challan
copy No-i is retainedand filed; challancopies No- 2 & 3 arehandedover to
the Driver. CopyNo-3 is retainedby the receiverof materials.The receiver
acknowledgesthematerialsby signingon challancopy No-2. Which is returned
to the storekeeper.

A Gatepassin quadruplicateis prepared.

6.3 RECEWING PROCEDURE

The material is generallyreceivedby SAE Stores,temporarilysigningon the
challanof the party for inspection,andtesting wherenecessary.

Informationregardingthe receiptof materialson atemporarybasis,is sentto
SE(Store).He takesnecessaryactionregardingthe inspectionandtestingof the
materials.

After completionof the inspectionandtestingandif satisfactory,the Purchase
Committeegivesan official orderto receivethematerialsandthenthematerials
arereceivedofficially after 100% countingandtesting.

After receivingthematerials,thesearerecordedat first in Daily TokenRegister
andthentransmittedto the respectiveledger.

6.4 STOREPRESERVATION

Storesappearto havenot beenpreservedsystematically,by attachingBincards
with body of the item or rack.

Most Storesarekept in godowns.

7
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6.5 PHYSICAL INVENTORY TAKING

Thereis ageneralrule that the inventoryshouldbe checkedphysicallyatleast I
once a year. However, the completeDPHE stores inventory has not been
countedphysically since 1985. No official order for physical counting of
inventoryhasbeenissuedsincethen. I
However, from time to time, someitem is checkedto countthephysicalstock,
andcomparedwith the balanceof the storeledger. I
6.6 VALUATION

DPHE doesnot prepareAnnual FinancialStatementsat financial year-endto
showits financial position. Inventory is a componentof the Annual Financial
Statement.

The inventory is not valuedat the yearendingdateby applyinganymethodof
valuation(for exampleLIFO, FIFO & WeightedAverageMethod).

7. 05 TEAM PROPOSAL I

The OS Teamprovidesin the following paragraphsan outline of an improved
financial budgeting,stores and internal audit structure. It is suggestedthat
DPHEconsidersthis, andtakesthis up with AGB.

7.1 REGIONAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

TheOS Teamhasreviewedall aspectsof existingbudgetingpractices,financial I
managementtechniquesand methods, the financial accounting system, its
effectivenessin control and monitoring,and probability of mis-useand mis-
managementof funds. DPHEshouldin future considerestablishinga Regional
Accounting Office (RAO) in each circle or Regionto perform all activities
relatingto budgeting,fund managementandcontrol,paymentanddisbursement
of all typeof expenses,recordingof the financial transactionsincurreddayby
day, andfinancial reporting. The Head of RAO shouldbe responsibleto the
SuperintendingEngineerandalso to the Director of the proposedFinance,
AccountingBudgetingUnit of DPHE. - I
If this changewereto bemadeat field level, andtheresponsibilityfor financial
accounting,budgetingand financial reporting restedwith the Head of RAO,
thenthe existing EE at Division level (currently overloadedby financial and
operationaltechnical activities) would have more time for operational and
technicalmattersandfor physicalinspectionto seereal progressin the field.

I
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7.2 POSSIBLESETUP OF ACCOUNTINGOFFICEAT HEAD OFFICE

AND RAO
(a) Setup of Accounting Unit at Head Office
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(b) Setup of Regional Accounting Office

Divisional
Accountant-i

Accounts

Assistant

Accountant-i

Cash
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7.3 IMPROVED FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING SYSTEM

DPHEnow follows the Single EntryAccountingSystemfor therecordingof its
financial transactionsin booksandregisters.This systemdoesnot give actual
operationalfinancial performancein a month or year becauseit does not
recognizeaccruedexpensesMADE in the reportingmonth. As a result mis-
reporting of expensesis made in MPR. To overcomethis situationthe team
feels that an ImprovedFinancialAccountingSystemshould be introducedfor
the purposeof fund control, budgeting,financial recordingand reporting, by
the DPHE’sstaff or by externalconsultants.

7.4 BENEFITS OF THE APPLICATION OF DOUBLE ENTRY
ACCOUNTING SYSTEM

Thebenefitsof the introductionof sucha systemarelistedbelow: I
(a) Eachtransactionhastwo aspects;oneis debitandanotheris credit.As

a result, thesetwo aspectsarerecordedin the Daily CashBookin a
systematicfashion, on an historicalcostbasis.

I
I
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(b) Identification and documentationin support of each transactionis
clearer under this system. Each transaction is documentedby
appropriateand sufficient documents.As a result, the incidenceof
auditqueriescould bereduced.In the caseof a query, the accountant
wouldbe ableto explainandinterpretin detailanyquery raisedby the
internalor externalauditor.

(c) This systemfacilitatestransmissionof informationfrom cashbook to
the ledger where the classificationof transactionscan be madeto
producea summaryof the incomeandexpensesof a monthor a year.

(d) This systemreflects accruedexpensesincurredin performingplanned
activities. As a result, thetotal actual incomeand expenditurecanbe
shownin the MonthlyProgressReportandMIS Report.

(e) Annual andMonthly FinancialStatementscanbe preparedor drawn
up easily, showing current assets, cash in hand and at bank,
investment,stock and stores,accountsreceivable,prepaymentsand
advancesetc. Details of Fixed Assets of all types, and current
liabilities, AccountsPayable,accruedexpensesand GOB’s equity or
fund investedin WSSsector,wouldalsobe produced.

(g) Analysis and interpretationof financial statementscould be made
easily, so that any non-financialmanagersor other employeeswill be
able to understandthe meaningin financial terms of what has been
achievedin a certainperiod.

11
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ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE AND STAFFING

Background
In framingits views in this area, the Team is consciousthat to DPHE, this is
the most crucial subjectof the whole Study. Discussionshavebeenheld on
severaloccasionsbetweenthe teamandDPHEstaffon the subject,andstrong
representationshavebeenmadeby them,both in Workshopdiscussionsand
duringassessmentof the First Draft of this Report.

It appearsthat discussionwill needto be takenforward over a considerable
period of time after the Study is completedduring Phase2 of the Transition
Strategyto producea consensuswithin DPHE, and betweenDPHE and the
resourcingMinistries (EstablishmentsandFinanceparticularly).

Somepointsshouldbe clarified:

1. It is not appropriateor feasiblefor a definitive comprehensiveRevised
OrganizationandStaffingStructurefor DPHE to be drawn up during the
Studyitself.
Thereareseveralreasonsfor this.
(i) Section6 describesa TransitionStrategyfor DPHE.This involves the
productionof aTransformationPlanfor DPHE, basedon reflection and
experimentwith the developmentof strategicmanagementcapacities,
operationalmanagementabilities, new roles, orientationsandservices,It
is essentialthat a processsuchas thisis pursuedbeforedecisionsaremade
on the organizationalstructureandstaffingpatternwhichbestfits DPHE’s
revisedrole. TheScenariofor changedevelopedduring this Studywill be
the basisfor this new role.

(ii) The Study focussedon the RWSS sector and DPHE’s role in it. But the
biggestorganizational,structuraland managerialimplications for DPHE
could well comefrom the changesand developmentof its role in relation
to Pourashavasin the future. The Teamhasacknowledgedearlier that it is
not in apositionto prescribestructureson the basisof the limited research
and discussionwhich it could perform with urban-relatedagenciesand
DPHE staffduring this Study.

2. Somefunctionsare chronicallyshortofqualifiedstaff yetare indicatedas
strategicfunctionsin the ScenarioselectedforfutureDPHE development.
The OS StudyTeamhas identified thesebelow.

3. Somefunctionsareinappropriateto be carriedon byDPHE in theScenario
developedduring thisStudy. In thesecases,it wouldappearto be possible
to make economiesin staff. The savings from such reductionscould be
consideredasoffsettingtheincreasesin costarisingfrom additionalstaffing
in areaswheremore resourcesareclearly needed.The village Sanitation
Centresareacasein point.
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4. Someproposedchangesare major, complex, time-consumingandwould
haveto be carefullyplanned.They wouldalsoinvolve discussionswith aid
donors.For example,changesin project managementarrangementscould
take several years to achieve. It is suggestedthat Additional Chief
Engineerswouldbe in anoverallProjectDirectionposition,with zonalSEs
in chargeof day-to-dayprojectmanagement.Currenturbanprojectshave I
Dhaka-basedurban Project Directors; zonal SEs play almost no role in
theseprojects.Becausethesearrangementshavebeenagreedwith donors,
it may well be the case that changesmust await the end of existing
agreementsin 1995.

5. On the other hand some revisions in staff allocation can be made
immediately. From a variety of sources, and from the Team’s own
observations,thereappearsto be astrongcasefor reallocatingTWMs to
Thanason the basisof a formula of one TWM for approximately2.5
Unions.Preciseallocationshouldreflectgeographicalconditionsandtravel

logistics.

I
Main Characteristics of an interim Staffing Set-Up for DPHE whichwould
permit the transition processto be effected.

The Team suggeststhe following as being the minimum changesin staffing
whichwouldpermitthe Transitionstrategyoutlined in Section6 to be effected:

— Two newAdditional ChiefEngineerposts,one to cover Urban, and one
Rural strategy formulation, overall project direction and related
administrativefunctions. Thesenew Additional ChiefEngineerfunctions
would ultimately encompass the donor- and GoB-liaison functions
performedby the PDsnow, as well as havingthebroaderresponsibilities
outlined above. The existenceof theseAdditional ChiefEngineerswould
permit the day-to-dayprojectmanagementrole to be playedultimately by
zonal SEs for gjj projectsin their areaof jurisdiction.

The existing AddCEpost would be redefinedas AddCEPlanning and
OrganizationDevelopment,and handlePlanning,Training, Researchand
Development(ex Groundwater)Circles, as well as taking chargeof all
issuesconnectedwith the future developmentof DPHEas an organization.
That of coursewould includethe managementof the TransitionStrategy
proposedin Section6 of this report. 1
OnenewpostofFinanceandBudgetDirector, to leadanewunit reporting
directlyto theChiefEngineer;aqualifiedpublic accountantshouldfill this
post; his staff levels would haveto be determined;the SEStoreswould
report to him. This proposal is seen as vital to raise the profile of the
finance/budgetand audit function in DPHE. Further details of more
comprehensiveorganizational changes in the finance and accounting
functionsareprovidedin Appendix21.

I
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- New SEpostforTrainingandStaffDevelopment, with correspondingposts
for Training Officers, to be finally determinedduring a separateProject
formulationexerciseas part of Phase2 of the transitionstrategy.A Public
Relationsand Communicationfunctionwould logically residehere,with
staffing to be determinedafter further discussionin DPHE, and on the
basisof the future of HRD andaccountabilityas suggestedin this Study.

- Extra postsin PlanningCircle, (pleaserefer to Appendix 13).

- RenamedSE post (from Groundwater to R+D), and corresponding
rationalizationof the GroundwaterCircle (pleaserefer to Appendix 14).

Cost Implications of the Organizational changessuggestedto permit
realizationof the Transition Strategy

Usingthe ‘ReadyReckoner” at Appendix 12 as a guide,the costimplications
of the changesproposedabove would be in the region of Tk. 1.5 million
annually,calculatedas in the following tabulation:
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Budget Item (annual)

1. Two Additional ChiefEngineers:
Annual Salarycost
Tk 157,400x 2

2. OneFinanceDirector
(Level Add. Chief Eng.)

Two additionalcontrol/auditstaffat the
level of E.E.
2 x Tk 100,680

3. OneSuperintendingEngineerTraining
and StaffDevelopment

Onestaff for TrainingCell, level
ExecutiveEngineer

OneassistantStaff for training, level
SDE/AE

4. Estimated3 newpostsin the Planning
Circle and/orCentralCalculationUnit
- one ExecutiveEngineer(or Statistician
to be on the samelevel)
- two personsat the level of Assistant
Engineers 2 x 60,520

OneextraResearcherfor the Research
and DevelopmentCircle (former
GroundwaterCircle)
level ExecutiveEngineer

overheadestimatedat 20%
(coveringtransportetc.)

Tk. 314,800

Tk. 157,400

Tk. 201,360

Tk. 135,280

Tk. 100,680

Tk. 60,520

Tk. 100,680

Tk. 121,040

Tk. 100,680

Tk. 1,292,440

Tk. 258,488

Tk.1,550,928

Additional Cost
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

Total

Grandtotal
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